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SUPPLEMENT TO APPLICATION OF ZIPAIR  TOKYO INC.  
FOR FOREIGN AIR CARRIER PERMIT AND AN EXEMPTION  

 
ZIPAIR Tokyo Inc. (“ZIPAIR”) respectfully submits this supplement to its April 20, 

2020 application for a foreign air carrier permit under 49 U.S.C. §§ 41301 and 41302 and request 

for exemption authority under 49 U.S.C. § 40109(c). 

ZIPAIR is hereby submitting the following:  

(1) A supplement to Exhibit 4 of the application.  In its application, ZIPAIR provided 

the financial data from the 2019 Report of ZIPAIR’s parent company, Japan Airlines Co., Ltd. 

(“JAL”), as Exhibit 4.  ZIPAIR also provided the link to the full report.  To ensure that the 2019 

JAL Report is readily accessible to the Department of Transportation (“Department” or “DOT”), 

ZIPAIR is including a full copy of the 2019 Report with this supplement.   

(2) A supplement to Exhibit 5 of the application.  This supplement converts amounts 

in the public version of Exhibit 5 from Japanese yen to U.S. dollars.  

(3) A supplement to Exhibit 6 of the application.  This supplement converts an 

amount in Exhibit 6 from Japanese yen to U.S. dollars.  
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ZIPAIR is contemporaneously herewith confidentially submitting to the Department the 

confidential materials that were redacted from its public filing.  ZIPAIR is separately filing in the 

above-captioned docket a Rule 12 motion requesting confidential treatment with respect to those 

materials, which are described in ZIPAIR’s application and in the motion.    

Respectfully submitted, 
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The JAL Group adopts the Corporate Policy as its universal management goal

and management rationale, and established the Safety Charter as the Croup's

safety policy based on the Corporate Policy.

The JAL Group also established the JAL Philosophy as a mindset. values and

attitude expected ofall Group employees, with the hope that application ofthis
Philosophy rvill lead to realization ofthe Corporate Policy.

JAL Group Corporate Policy

The JAL Group'Will:
Pursue the material and intellectual growth

of all our employees;

Deliver unparalleled service to our

customers;

and

Increase corporate value and contribute to

the betterment of society.

SAFETY CHARTER

Safety: The protection oflives.
This is the commitment and basic foundation ofbusiness continuity for the JAL Group.

We take to heart ourmission and responsibility as safety professionals to ensure a safe

operation on every flìght with the best ofour knowledge, skills and abilities.

To accomplish this, we will acl according to the following principles.

o Stop immediately when safety concern arises.

o Comply rvith rules and strictly follow standard operating procedures.

o Always check and confirm; never rely on assumptions.

a Promptly communicate information without omission to ensure safety.

a Deal with problems quickly and appropriately ¡¡tithoul underestimation.

JAL PHILOSOPHY

Part I In Order to Lead a Wonderful Life

The Formula for Success
(The Formula for Life and Work)
The Rc$lt of Lifc ùd work = Alitudc X

Eflort x Abilitv

Prt2 To Become a Wonderful JAL

,,h"'ù, I Each of Us Makes JAL What It Is
Each ofUs Makes JAL'il¡at It ls
Di*us Frankl¡'
Lcad br E\mplc
Bc flc Ccnter of thc Vortcr
Valuable Lircs Arc Entrustcd to Us in Our Work
Bc Thmktul
Put Your$lfin lhc Cu$omcr's Position

Have a Keen Sense of Profitability
Ma\imire Rc\cnucs ¿nd Minimizc Expcn*s
(Mcasurc Your Inflos and Co¡hol Your Oudorr)
Elcvatc Où CGlconsiousness
Pmuc Prcfrt Fairlt,
Mônage the Compan] Basd on Accurab Figurcs

Have the Right Attitude
Ba* Criteria for Dccision-Making on

*Doing What Is Right as a Human Bcing''
Havc a Bcautiful Mind
Bc Humble and Honc$
Alsal s Bc Chccrful and Positirc
A Sñall G@d ls Lite a G¡eat Evil. Whilc a

Grc¿t G@d Ma] Appear Mcrciles
Wrc$le in the Ccnb ofthc Ring
Grasp Mattcß Simpl)'
Posscss Opposing Extremcs

Accumulate Tedious EfForts
with Passion
Work Emcstll'
Aæmulatc Tcdious Effods
Work silh Voluntar-v Atþntion
Fire Youñlf Up
Strivc for Perfcction

,,h+r..r Abrlity Wrll Improve
Abilib Will Imprcve

cba* 2

Unite Our Hearts
Make t¡c Bcst Baton Pass

Align Mental Vcctors
"Workfl@i' Managcmcnt
Follow thc Mcrit S) stcm

Possess a Fighting Spirit
Mainbin an Ardent Dcsirc
Nelcr Givc Up Until wc Sùccccd
Boast ând Make It Comc Tûc
Pos$ss Ttuc Coùôgc

Be Creative in Our Work
Todal Should Be Better Thm Ycstcrda). Tomotro$

Beser Thaû Toda-v

Coùccivc Optimisticall_v. PIan Pessimisticall]! ùd
Exccutc Optimisticall)

Think Through to vìsùaliæ thc Rcsulß
Deidc and Act witi Spccd
Facc Challcngcs with Couragc
Aim High
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EDITORIAL POLICY

The JAL Group has published this IAL Report 2019 to inform stakeholdeß about busines

activity outcomes ¡n the previous year, med¡um- and long-term management lrategiet and to
prov¡de an understând¡ng of the Groupt pursu¡t of both economic value and rccial wlue ând

efforts to achiew susta¡nable growth.

Period covered by the Gport
Primar¡ly April 2018 to March 2019 (f¡sal 2018)

Scope of the epoft
th¡s report coveß 142 JAL Group compan¡et comprising Japan Airlìnes Co., Ltd-, 83 subsidiaries

and 58 affiliates.

Reference guidel¡nes

The hternat¡onal lntegEted Report¡ng Frâmework ¡sued by the lnternational lntegrated

Report¡ng Council (llRc), æd the Guidance for Collaborat¡ve Value Creation ¡ssued by the

Ministry of Economy, Trade and lndustry, were uæd as refere¡ces ¡n creating th¡s teport. The

GRI Standard isued by the Global Report¡ng lnit¡at¡ve (GRl) was als ued as references for ESG

information.
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JAL corporate website

httos://www.¡al-com/en/

Offers a comprehens¡ve ins¡ght into JAL3 bus¡ness approach and activ¡ties ¡n general. aswell as

invelor and CSR informat¡on.

@

About f oMårdiæking statemenls
this reæd in€lud6 ídwardiæking naèment about JAL 6roup butinetses ¿nd oulooks lhese sìàtemenb re{l<t
curent JAL Group añãlysis related to existing intomation and v¿rious ùends. Actuâl peÉorman€e môy differ iiom
curent for<ãsa ð a r6uh of bu5inss risks ¿nd uncercinties
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MESSAGE F'ROM THE, PRE,SIDE,NT

Yuji Akasaka
Represenìâtìve Director
Êxecutive President
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OLir,\p1-r¡¡¡3ç¡ to Sal'e t\ and Sensc ol Sc'cuntr used for pre-flight alcohol tests w¡th the new model that
were more prec¡se and prevented improper testing. At the

time of the Loñdon incident, we had completed d¡5tr¡bution

of the new detectors to ¿ll airports in Japan bút d¡str¡but¡on

to overseas airports was considerably behind schedule and

had not been completed. Also, even though a lêrge voluñe

of hinorical test data had been missing, nobody noticed

añd the situatìon was left as it was. On December 21, 2018,

this series of incidents resulted in the istuan(e of a Business

lmproveñent Order to Japan Airlines by the Minìstry of Lånd.

lnf aastructure, Transport and Tourì5m.

Since then, we intetu¡ewed all persons concerned, conducted

reproductìon experiments and ver¡fication tests as much ¿s

poss¡ble. and based on the findìnqs, estab¡¡shed recuÍence

prevenlìon measures such as improvement of tests including

distribution of new breathalyzers, and awareness reform

including education to increase kñowledge on alcohol, and

submitted a report to the Civil Aviation Bureau on January

18,2019.

Violåtion of lâwãñd ¡qulations by

ln f¡scal 2018, the IAL Group was ¡nvolved in the causation

of serìous problems and suffered a (onsìderable loss of
trust from its customeE and stakeholde6. ln October 2018.

an al(ohol-related in(¡dent by a (opilot caused signif¡(ant

coñcern and inconvenìence to so(iety. As President of the

JAL Group responsible for efety, I feel deep remorse and

express my 5incerest apolog¡es.

Mainta¡nin9 flight safety is the greatest mission of the JAL

Group. Preciou5 l¡ves of our customeß aae entrusted to
us in our business. Th¡s means that the behavìor of every

employee (an pose a risk to the lives of our customers.

Th¡s alcohol related in<ident threatened safety, the basi.

foundation of our business, and betrðyed the trust of

society, which ¡s totally una(ceptable.

Whèt I find most regrettable is that our orgànization

should have and (ould have prevented su(h an inc¡dent

from happening. As a group of safety professionals, we

are determined to re5tore public trust by ¡dent¡fying

inherent issues within the organization and eñgaging all

organizations in working towards resolving those issues

quickly ¿nd thorouqhly.

tsackground to Rcccir ins tlrc llì-isincss
I nrpror enrenl Ordcr

On October 28, 2018. a copilot ass¡gned to JAL flight 44

undeMent añ alcohol (b.eath) test (onducted by the London

police authorities before startinq duly. This was because the

driver of the bus carrying the copiìol nolified the authoritie5

after not¡c¡ng alcohol on his breath- The te't showed a breàth

alcohol concentration that exceeded regulations defìned

under British law and the copilot was deta¡ned by author¡ties.

After a further blood alcohol test conduded by the

authoritìes, the copìlot was found to have violated British

law and was subsequently arrested and taken into custody.

Not only d¡d the copilot consume excess alcohol the previous

day in violation of the company's Operations Manual but he

is also suspected of slipping through the pre-flì9ht alcohol

test conducted by the (ompany. ln addìtion, the captain and

second ìn command assigned to the same fl¡ght, who were
present at the copilot's pre-fliqht test, d¡d not notice that test

procedureg were not followed.

ln addìtion, the fliqht was scheduled to operate with a

three-man complement consìsting of the captãin, second

in (ommañd and copìlot, but was allowed to fly without

the copilot with the approval of JALs relevant depaftment

in Tokyo However, approval wãs wrongìy giveñ due to
m¡sinterpretat¡oñ of the Operations Manual and the flight

should have beeô operated with a three-man comp¡ement.

5ince Jùne 2016. we have been replacing ðlcohol detectors

alrr I'qlr d!ry 
'coÞrô1¡r4ñr 

drñl:.qf,rh rh4(3rtr¡ rì the
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Howevet on November 28, 2018 dur¡ng the Civil Aviat¡on

Bureau's onsite ¡nspect¡on period ¡n re¡at¡on to these

matte6, JAC fl¡9ht 375'l was delayed be(ause a cockpit

crew teled posit¡on ¡n the pre-fl¡ght alcohol test and on

December 17 prior to rtre¡pt of the Business lmprovement

Ordet an onduty cab¡n attendant on JAL flight 786 wa5

found to have consumed alcohol while onboard. Theæ

wents showed that the London ¡nc¡dent was not a 5pec¡al

case l¡mited to a specif¡c ind¡vidual- They meant that the

measures formulated in responF to the London ¡ncident

were iust stopgap measuret and ñade us aware that we

had to delve deeper ¡n the root cause ¡f we were 1o truly

attempt to prevent r<ufence-

Establishrnent ollnltouse \¡e¡ification Committee

Baæd on th¡s awarenest we establ¡shed an in-house

Verif¡cêtion Comm¡ttee led by my€lf as company pres¡denl-

I peEonally el<ted percns with expert¡* in an object¡ve

position to serye on the committee.

The committee larted by rev¡ew¡ng the fads and the few

yeaß leading to the isuance of the Bus¡ness lmprovement

Order. We then looked at lsons leamed from the Mount

Osutaka accident and other past ¡nc¡dents related to the

curent problems- ln addition, we gathered op¡n¡ons from

employæs ¡nvolved ¡n the ¡nc¡dents, JAL Group employees

in frontline sect¡ons, frontl¡ne back off¡cs and Èlead Off¡ce

departments, erternal directors with extens¡ve knowledqe,

the Safety Advisry Group. and the bereaved famil¡es who

know Japan Airlin6 well- Baæd on th¡s ¡nfomation, the

committæ members ßiæd quest¡ont exchanged op¡n¡ont

and cons¡dered and verif¡ed ¡ssu6 that were the underly¡ng

and r@t cau* of thæ cas and measures and methods to
solve theñ-
As a result we ¡dent¡fied the follow¡ng s¡x substant¡ve

¡ssug,

1. Are you being awãre of ¡ssues which could lead to
sfety problems?

2- can you speak up when you think that something is

wrong?

3- Areñ't you conceal¡ng unfavorable ¡nformation?

4, Do you g¡ve ¡nd¡vidual, personal attent¡on to staff?

5. Do you understand the purpotes of your duty?

6- Arent you th¡nk¡ñ9 nothing but to fly the aircraft?

l$us relat¡ng to organizat¡onal culture and employee

awarenes as well as sôlety ¡ssues were consistent with

my own feelings that there was an organ¡zat¡onal

culture of aw¡ding trouble, lack¡ng concern for othe6,

underestimating riskt and mifak¡n9 the purpor and

method.

To resolve these issues. we formulated measures based on

the following three pillatr and are progressive¡y putting

them ¡nto a(Îion.

'1. Aw¿reness with sfety ãs basic foundation

2. A framework and culture to solve problems thoroughly

3. Orgañizat¡ons that ensure gfety

we also establ¡shed the following three po¡ñts that
management should partì(ularly continually ¡mplement.

This is a messge from the Comm¡ttee directed to not only

curent managem€nt, but als future management-

1. Cont¡nuougly pa$ on lessons learned. Do not let them

forgotten
2. Cont¡nuously develop human resources who can solve

problems through dec¡sion-making and act¡ons w¡th an

undeßtênd¡ng of root problems

3. Develop envìronment5 where staff can concent.ate on

their work with peace of m¡nd

we concluded the in-house verification Committee repon

with the follow¡ng word5.

Start now to ra¡æ awaren$ and think abol¡t the

verif¡cat¡ons by the Comm¡ttæ and recoñmendat¡ons in th¡s

Report, voluntarily put them ¡nto action, and change your
awa ren æs th ro ugh acti on.

These measurs may continue for a long time but we must

reach the goal.

we would l¡ke to build a company where every staff th¡nk,
-tt is n y pride and joy to work fot lAL. I will fulf¡ll my

respont¡bil¡ty as a profæional.'
"JAL ¡s a trustworthy coñpan)¡ IAL is safe and provid$ a

sense of securitt I can put my trust in staff who work for
JAL." To curtomeß and tuc¡ety, th¡s is the "corporate value

of JAL Group." Let's wotk together and ñove foward
bel¡eving that this will lead to the happiness of every staff!

Theæ are continuing ¡nit¡atives, but I feel that we can

overcome them as ¡ong as we are aware of our problemg

and issues. The reason is that we have rebuilt the company

based on these reflect¡ons- I promise to draw oñ lessons

learned from theß ¡nc¡dent5 including recommendations

from the Verificat¡on Comm¡ttee and grow into a company

that (an continually prov¡de even h¡gher levels of gfety and

sense of strur¡ty.

Future Measures l.
Auareness to Put Top Prioritl on Safeb'

l. Learn what reãl sâfety is!

We rev¡æd the Safety Charter to clar¡fy the JAL Group's

renered focus on safety. To help everyone asrcciate

their own jobs with efety, and th¡nk and ¡ncrease sãfety

awarene$. we provide safety education to all Group

employees once a yean

2. Apply lessons leamed frcm inddents!
When deliberête violat¡ons occu[ or people tum a bl¡nd eye

to those v¡olations, we will quickly share what happened,

what was wrong. and what discipl¡nary action was taken

throughout the compêny, and raise the sense of urgency

wìth'n the organ¡zat¡on to prevent recureñce and warn

others who might make the same m¡stake.

3, Unde6tand @ch other better!
We conduct cross-ass¡gnments to understand different

duties between jobs, to strengthen ties between mutually

related profe55¡onêlt and to remove hazards.

4. Let's start fÞm (ommun¡cation!

Workplaces that encou.age emp¡oyees to speãk up are

important for removing hêzards. we are strengthening

init¡atives that deepen mutuãl bonds because lively

communication w¡th¡n the workplace leads to mutual

understand¡nq and removes wlls between different
workpla(es and jobs.

I GrcuÞw¡de Measur6

Awamss to put top pr¡ority on safety

1. Learn what real sfety ¡s!

2. apply lesronr ¡earned from incidents!

3. undedand each other better!
4- Let's stafr from commun¡aat¡on!

A fEllrurl and corDoÊte ohue to solve pþbþõ tlpDughly

1. Prådice the JAL Philosophy with a sense of rsponsìbility!
2- lt ¡s the leade/s dutyto solve problems!

3. Dilrìbute infomat¡on to the right people!

Orgân¡at¡on5 that eneure stety

1. Organ¡zationrthat g¡ve individual, persnal aftent¡on!
2. Heðlth management ¡s safety management!

3. lfyou are hesitant, consuh!
4. Ìhe Op€ration D¡vision oveßæs dai¡y flight gfety!
5. Do îot overlæk latent risks!

Future Measure s 2.
A Frame'r¡,ork and Corporate Culture to
Solve Problems Thoro ughll

1. Practice the JAL Ph¡losophy with a sense of respons¡bil¡ty!

We w¡ll rev¡ew JAL Philosophy Education that we prov¡de

to all employees, and provide venues to learn lessons from

alcohol-related ¡nc¡dents and other fa¡lures reflect on

whether we are ¡gnoring unfavorable problems in ourselves

or in the organization and th¡nk ol how we corred th¡s

from actual s¡tuat¡oñs and not only concepts. we will also

link education wÌth organ¡zat¡onal man¿gement to provìde

opportunities for sharing dec¡s¡ons w¡thin workplaces and

for rev¡ewing ¡mp¡ementat¡on. In this way, we provide

educational opportun¡ties for thinking about how to
pract¡ce the JAL Ph¡losphy with an awareness of our

rigorous respons¡bilìties.

2. lt ¡5 the leader! duty to solve prcblems!

We will work to ¡mprove problem-solving capãbilit¡es of
leaders ¡n order to ¡ncrease sensitiv¡ty to ¡ssues w¡thin the

organizat¡on and enable them to a(curately a5se5s the

s¡tuation, analyze fadors multilaterally and make the r¡ght

decis¡ons even when faced with dìffìculties in deal¡ng w¡th

issues. we w¡ll ¡ntroduce and gradually expand external

training narting w¡th Manage6, regardless of in frontl¡ne

F(tions or back offi(et to strengthen their assessment

capabilities to grasp the¡r level of awareness, crisis

management capab¡lities, and problem-solving capabil¡t¡es.

3- Distribute ¡nfomat¡on to the right pÐple!
We will rev¡se ¡ñtemal communìcation systems to ensure that

the riqht ¡nformation is provided at the r¡ght time to the

right people and orgånizêtions w¡thout bias. Wh¡le revis¡ng

¡nformation and communicat¡on tools for eêch level, we will

make sure to provide optimal and clear information so thal
frontl¡nes always feel a sene of un¡ty with management. ln

th¡s way, we will provide opponunit¡es for every employee

to lreat events as theìr own problem and think of actioñs to
take, and for management to grasp developments across the

Group- We will ensure that ne(esry information is shared

in workplaces in an ¿ccurate and timely manner in order to
improve organizat¡onal performance and encourage mutual

communicât¡on-

=
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Future Measures 3.

Organ izations tlal Ensulgs Safetl'

1. Organizations that give ¡nd¡v¡dual, personal attent¡on!
we will revìew the way organizêt¡ons should be ¡n order

to pay ¡nd¡vidual attention to employees and respond

appropriately to those who need ¡nd¡vidual care- We

will develop environments to support ind¡v¡duals, where

organizat¡on leade6 apply mentoring management.

We w¡ll increaæ the number of frontl¡ne suppon

depa.tments and frontl¡ne managers, ênd act¡vely prov¡de

opportunities for direct diôlogue with frontline employees,

tg understand their situation ìn more detail and respond as

nece59ry.

2- Hælth management ¡s safety management!

As prdious lives are entrusted to us in our work, the air

transportêt¡on business ñust take greater respons¡b¡lity

than other ¡ndustr¡es and have reaffirmed that health

problems ãs not only private matters but also pose a r¡sk

to efety. To prevent ¡ncrease communicêt¡oñ w¡th¡ñ the

organ¡zation, with the employees' understand¡ng, to learn

about their health cond¡tions and drink¡ng habit5. We will

also real¡ze management that pays ìnd¡v¡dual atteñtion

to employæs by strengthen¡ng coordìnation within the

organizat¡on, and w¡th health management organizat¡ons

and indunrial phys¡cians.

3. lf you are hesitant consult!

we will establish an ¡nternal safety hotline to creète an

environment that facil¡tates whistle blowing on hazards and

prevents personal problemt such as drinking. The hotl¡ne

w¡ll deal w¡th problems that ¿re diff¡cult to dis€uss ìncluding

consultation on safety concerns that may lead to unsafe

events.

4. The Operat¡on Div¡s¡on oversæs da¡¡y fl¡ght safety!

The new ope.ations D¡vision was established as an

¡ndependent div¡s¡on report¡ng directly to the President,

responsible for mêk¡ng the f¡nal decis¡on and executing

quick and accurãte action w¡th safety as lop priority ¡n dê¡ly

operations and in the event of irregularit¡es. Ihe operations

overs¡9ht function was previously established in the Airport

Operat¡ons Div¡s¡on. but by separating it, decis¡on on the
prem¡se of sfety can be made independently w¡thout be¡ng

influenced by the objectives of other divisions.

5. Do not overlook latent r¡sks!

The R¡sk Management Counc¡l was newly established

directly under the Pres¡dent to provide a mechan¡sm to

detect lãtent risks on frontlines and implement measures

coñtinuously. Tak¡ng over the purpo€ of the in-house

Verificat¡on Comm¡ttee, the Council detects potential and

new risks and implements prevent¡ve measures. lt al50

cont¡nuously confirms and verifies measures æt out in

the IAL Group N¡ed¡um Term Management Plan from the
perspective of Ffety as the h¡ghest priorìty.

Safety General Manager

I Deployment Flow of Measures to Resolve lssues

Fo. .ehable rc¿lEa!on of p'oblem !Õlvrng. we will deplôy .omp¿ny-wide iñinatives ai eãch division, and rerpond voLuntanlv
añd indepe¡denlly al e¡ch workplace.

^ 

Þi<læ ãnd Eflâin

lndividuãl Meåsures
¡Aw¡'cnar lint Þroblêms lô r¿f€q Mind h.rlth ¿1 rlct ñ¿nðqemcnr

Efiotu by divis¡on ènd
Group compan¡es

.Donôr¿!ôidorr!ñorep,oblemiPo¡tou1¡ôdrepoil 'lndertl¡.d3¡drhòr¡¡lômrlion.oKtly

^ 

Prcrcd by diüiion5 ånd Group <ompanie5

¡Hodcølômræd 9ãLq Educ¿1on .tôlìowupon JAL Philoøphy aduc¡lioñ

'P,omoteuñde4Èñdn9ômon!lobtyF3 
¡rmproveo'g¡¡i:¡toñ¡lproblam-,ôviñ!stils

'Set up <ômmoni<¿ton env rôñment . Gg¿¡iz¿ìoni thôt p¿y n¡ividuô1, peúonôl ¡île¡tion ro:t¡l

t\ :;åTJ*:""å"gli:| 
anåh' corærâb sdètv âñd s*uiltv

¡Reds!n S¡lcry Edlc¡r¡o¡ .ReviewiAL Phio5ophy ÉdlcàîiÕn .Esbbl¡h opôr¿tons Divs¡on
.Promot€ondeßbndi¡gbeùænlôbqpn rìñp¡ôvep,obleú-:ôvinq:[illtofrheorg¡n¡alôn
¡Eiablf Âùk M¡ô¡qeóenl Counci tSetup (ommlnc¡riontp¡ce.
r mp,ove nterña mlormôto¡ commlncatiôn .lmpróvehe¡S mrnã+moilsyrem

t\ ii|x:;'*,9*5''i¡Ædß' 
corPråGstevånd s*uriv

Group-wide efloftt

fru;tñilty.m!, 
_l 

F,,MryM,rH¡ orqãni:ðtro¡ lhrt crsurca 5¿feR

^ 

<odlnuourly follow up on pÞt6t

On the ln-house Verification Committee Report =

Kunio Yanagida
Chairperson
JAL Satety Advisory Group

When cockpit crew cab¡n atendãn8. mã¡ntenance eng¡neers

and emp¡oyes ¡n jobsthat diredly affect safety consume

êlcohol ¡n v¡olation of regulat¡ons añd then aftempt to work.

and thse incidents (ont¡nuâlly occui ¡t indicats not only

lêxns ¡n the awarens of employees ¡n the airtrânspon

bus¡neg which ¡s entrused w¡th the pængers' l¡vet but

also defeG in th€ organi2at¡on that could ñot preventthe

problem from spreadiñ9. lt meênsthat the company's safety

culture is on very shaky ground.

Lookìn9 atthe problem from this peBpective, isuesthat

the JAL Group æ â whole muî addre$ go beyond just

eliminating âlcohol-related inc¡denß. A lâx sôfety culture

with¡n ên organ¡¡¿tion means thatterrible âccident

could happen ênywhere and ènyt¡me, which ¡nd¡(at6 the

po$¡b¡lity of severe h¡dden r¡sk.

The in-house Verifia¿t¡on Commitæ Report, with due

(ons¡derat¡on to this sìtuatìon, probegthe root aauss of

thìs lility ¡n the orgåñizat¡on and lax awarenest ¡dentìf¡es

problems êôd l¡s specifi< isúes, and then pß foNard
measurs to ensure rsolution. Among the enremely

diverF measur6 put foNãrd are (1) ân organ¡zation-

focused transformat¡on starting w¡th estâblishment of

the Risk Manêqement Council, Operat¡ons Div¡s¡oñ, ¿nd

oppofrunìti6 for communicat¡on, (2) measures to ìmprove

the cr¡sis management and problem-solv¡ng cêpabilitis of
the M¡s¡on Diredor ãnd workplace leaders, (3) innovations

¡n ¡nformât¡on handling ênd the way (ommunìGtion is

doñe. and (4) meêsures to eßure personal ¡ssues are not

¡9nored, such as iñ¡tiêt¡vs to forñ individual relationships

¡n the wo*plåce and the esâblishment of an internal Safety

hotl¡ne.

The overall pidure goes beyond the iññovat¡ve orgânizât¡on

ênd âwêreness reform adv¡sed by the sðfety Advisory Group

¡n 2005, and proposes measur6 that will greâtly change

ideas ênd pradice around sfety initiatives.

However. the scope ofthese new ìñitiat¡vs is so etrens¡ve

ãnd broêd that any atempt to introduce all ofthem at once

could cãuse (ons¡derãble confus¡on. Therefore, the proposed

measures múf be separated ¡nto group¡ngs according to
fado6 such as> the level of urgen(y, > whether they are

to be impleñented aìong w¡th organ¡zatìonal reform,

or> whetherthey requ¡re serious atent¡on Such as with

awareness reform, and then they must be implemented oñ

For i$uesthât ind¡v¡dual employees will need to learn,

such as leadership improvement, ¡nformat¡on hêndling,

ând commun¡cation problems, a hêndbook w¡ll have to be

developed with ã ser¡s of *ripß for conf¡rm¡ng mode¡ €ase

stud¡es and fa¡lures, ênd workhops wil¡ have to be held in

each workpl¿(e to ensure proper implementãtioñ.

It ¡s anticipãted thât ¡ssues identified and advice proposed iñ

the ¡n-ho6e Ver¡f¡cation Commfüæ Repod w¡ll penetrate

deep ¡nto the hearu and m¡nds of all d¡redors ând employees.

C

I Establ¡shñent of the Operat¡ons Division

Pres¡deñt

Corporate Safety & Sæur¡ty

Airport
Operations

Production
div¡s¡ons
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Achieving the Long-term Targets of the "Grand Design"

Looking Back at Fiscal 2018

Progress of the Medium Term Management
Plan

When I was appo¡nted Pres¡dent in April 2018. we

appointed a new management team, which will take over

and continue to ¡mplement the JAL Group Medium Term

Mênagement Plan for Fiscal Yea6 2017-2020 launched in

2017 under the theme, "Challenge, Leading to Growth."

Desp¡te the U.5. and China trade war and European pol¡t¡cal

instability ¡ñ f¡scal 2018, major world econom¡es ma¡nta¡ned

moderate grolvth. As a result, it was a faìrly good year for
international air travel and ¡nternat¡onal air fre¡ght demand

JAL achieved an ¡ncrease ¡n both revenues and profits over

the prev¡ous year ¡n firal 2018. However. our business

¡s founded on safety ênd sense of security. and the trul
of customeE and soc¡ety- That is why we remâ¡n v¡g¡lant

¡n operat¡ons by ask¡ng ouEelves whether our strong

perfomance is not conceal¡ng a laxity or latent issues, or
whether we can view our pos¡t¡ve results as a true reflect¡on

of the JAL Group.

The progress of our three management targets for f¡scal

2018-safety, Customer Satifact¡on. and Financ*is
deta¡led below.

3 man.9êñêñttårg8

JAL Target lnd¡Gtor

Aircraft
accidents

Safety
Reâlize

"Zero A¡r<raft Acc¡denB"
and

"Zero Ser¡ous lnc¡dent5"
Ser¡o us

incidents

JAL Group l\.ledium Te¡m Nlanagernent Plan

- Rolling Plan r0 I 9, Po¡11i0¡1ng an! r¡niJatigp

ln February 2019, we announced the JAL Group Medium

Term Management Plan - Rolling Plan 2019, wh¡ch was

baæd on the current JAL Group Medium Term Management

PIên for Fiscal Years 20'17-2020. Rolling Plan 2019 is a

revision of the N¡edium Ïerm Manageñent PIan in response

to events of fiscal 2018.

Above all eìse, it was the repeated alcohol-related inc¡dents

that c.eated the urgency for us to rebuild the foundat¡on

of safety and sense of security. ln addit¡on to ensuring

¡mplementat¡on of meêsures to prevent recurrence of
alcohol-related ¡nc¡dents and similar acts, we will rebu¡ld

the foundation of the company, including our corporate

cu¡ture and human resources developñeñt, in line w¡th

adv¡ce received from the in-house Verif¡cation Committee,

wh¡ch verified these issues iñ depth.

At the eme t¡me, it is essent¡êl that we quickly restore the

trust of our customers and the general public.

To achieve th¡s, we have de(ìded to exped¡te

implementêtion of the current JAL Group Medium Term

Management Plan for Fiscal Years 2017-2020 and accelerate

initiatives to achieve the JAL V¡sion and Grand Des¡gn, the

company profile we aspire to ach¡eve ¡n ten yea6'time.

C

. Aircraft Acc dent (June 2018): C¿bin aìtendênt f¿dures left
leq due to sldden turbuleñce dur ng cru s n9.

. serious ncde¡t(M¿y 2018): Aircrâlt suffeß eng ne toube
êtter têkeoff and melallic p¿ns lal from engine while
retum ng to depâûure airport. Ênforced countermeasure5
such as shodening lnsp{ton intetoals.

. lmproved use ol dâlâbâse ånd intern¿l audits to speedily
g¿ther inform¿tion, and launched new prêclces

Rêspon*s to a Bu5¡ns5 lmprovement order end Bü5ire55
lmprovement advisory
. lncorporåted tghter drinking mån¿gement wth revrewêd

¿lcohol ì¡spect on criteriâ ¡ô the Sãfety Manågemen1 System.

. set up ¿n n-houseverification Comm ttee to identfy
essenta proble-t ¿id coñs der coaÞclive ¿d on

I was appo¡nted President one year ago but f¡scal 201 8 was

a year of many problems for management and bus¡ness.

Rece¡v¡ng a Bus¡ness lmprovement Order ¡n responF to
alcohol-related ¡nc¡dents was very regrettable and caused

a ser¡ous lo$ of trust from our customeß ând the general

publ¡c. Then there was the inc¡dent in May, where eng¡ne

trouble on JAL flight 632 resulted iñ engine parts falling to
the ground near Mash¡k¡ Town ¡n Kumamoto Prefecture,

and caused grave concern to nearby res¡dents. wh¡le July

brought heavy ra¡n5 a(ross westem Japan, September 9w
Typh@n Jeb¡ strike Kôñei lnternational Airport and force

¡ts closure and the Hokka¡do Eafern lburi Earthquake,

which resulted ¡n a largescale power outage at New

ch¡tose A¡rport. Thi5 was the f¡ßt t¡me we had experienced

the clos¡ng of two major a¡rports at the same t¡me. lt was a

year we were reminded of the signif¡cant impact of natural

d¡sasteß and the threat they pose to the a¡r trênsponation

bus¡ness. We would like to offer our best wishes to all those

affeded by the d¡salers.

The ¡ncidenti ãt Kansa¡ lnternational and New Chitose

airports were notjust naturaì digsters but led to se(ondary

or human d¡sastert when the br¡dge collapsed and power

outages occurred, which expanded and prolonged the

effects of the s¡tuation. We are now more aware than ever

of the importance of prepar¡ng for natural dissteß and

predicting and preventìng Fcondary d¡Fsters.

1

1

3Customer
Satisfaction

Achieve the world's top
cu*omer sâlisfâction

by FY2020

Finance
Achieve "10% or âbove

operâting prof it marg¡n"

*2.2*."

9.5".

*1.3*."
. Domestic flights (^0.4pt from FY20l7-end result)r lrended !p

in FY20l8 but dropped from end oi OCT when drinkjng
incident occurred

. lñter¡¿lronâ fl ghts (+0.2pt over FY2017-end result):

Evãluâtion ol J¿panese passengers declines ¿swth domestic
flights, but on winning SKYIRAX 5-5TAR r¿t n9, ev¿l!âtion of
noñiapånese passengers improved.

NPS"l
(Net Promoter score)

Return on
lnvested Capìtal

(ROrC)

,å?,ì'å'i:3," 1 1 .B-
Oper¿t ng profit margrn (^0.8 points ye¿r on year)

ROIC (^0.6 æi¡ls yeêr on yeâr)

ånd
'9% or above ROIC*1

(Return on lnvested Cap¡tal)"

: . Due to upfront inveslmê¡ts ånd expenses to hand e the
d€velopment of ãirpons in metropol t¿n area n lisc¿L 2020,
the operating profit mêrgin ênd ROIC dropped Nevedhe ess,

the "l0o/o o¡ ¿bove operãling proft m¿rgrn" and "9% or
above rcturn on i¡vested capit¿l (ROIC)'t¿¡gets wer€
ach eved.

.T .T
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'1 A pedormðn(è rndicator thãt me¿sure! the custoñers'rntenlion lo re(ommend lo others
*2 A pedomance indicåtor thðÌ mearures proft th¿t ã comp¿ñy generares fioñ capû¿l rñvened ior business activilies.

Return on invened captal (ROIC) = Neì oper¿tinq prôf( after tax (NOPAT)/ Fixed as5eß, includLng future rent¿l expenses under oper¿!ñ9 leðses



N,ihSSl\GE FROÌ\I THE PRESTDLTNT

We decided to expedite ðchievement of targets because

these plans aim to fulfilì expectat¡on5 of (ustomers, regions

and communities, improve services and make greater

(ontribut¡on5 to 50(iety and we felt it would lead to

restoring publ¡c trust and increase corporate value.

We will implement Rolling Plan 2019, contribute to

ach¡eving the gove.nment's target of welcoñìng 40 m¡llion

foreign visitors to lapan by 2020, and support the successful

delivery of the Olymp¡c ãnd Paralympìc Games Tokyo 2020

(Tokyo 2020). Furthermore. we will further drive initiatives

to create new value, develop human resourcet and solve

social issues.

we w¡ll solidìfy the foundation of our organization, make

preparctions for fiscal 2020, ând acceìerate init¡atives to

achieve the ìong-term targets specified ìn the Grand Design

to ensure that we ach¡eve the Medium Term Managemenl

Plâô.

.1,\l- G¡or¡p Niecliunr l-ernr \lanagcntent
Plan - Iìolling PIan l0 l9: Priorities

l. Development of a¡rports ¡n Tokyo ñetropol¡tan area,

attact¡n9 fore¡gn visitors to Japan, revitaliz¡ng regional

Japân

Coinciding with Tokyo 2020, metropolitan airports are

undergoing a broad expans¡oñ of capac¡ty. As añ offi(iôl

airline partner of Tokyo 2020, JAL will (ontribute to the

su((ess of the Games and prepare for business expôns¡on in

international passenger operations in particular

While assisling to meet the government's target of 40

million visitors in 2020 and mak¡ñg preparations to enter an

era of 60 million visitors ¡n 2030, ¡t is essent¡al that effon5

are made to attract foreign visitors to regioñal Japan and to

revital¡ze regions so that they are ready to accept them. We

will comprehensively connect all our businesses includ¡ng

international and domesti( passenger operations, cargo and

mail operations and other businesses, and develop overall

strateg¡es to achieve these targets.

2. Dramâtically improving seruices

A5 the needs of our customers become more diverse, we

must take advantage of new technologies and dramat¡cally

¡mprove our services so thôt we can provide a Stress-free

trave¡ experience to all our customers and personalized

setuices to eàch and every one of them. During the period

of the Medium Term Management Plan in pôrticulat we w¡ll

work to improve comfort and conven¡ence by deploying our

new flagship Airbus.A350 aircraft on domestic route5 and

reâliziñg the concept of JAL SMART AIRPORT.

3. Tackling soc¡al ¡ssues

The worìd ônd the JAL Group are facing increas¡ng¡y

diverse and complex socìèì issues. The Group's business

is ai r transportation, which has a major impacl oñ the

environment and society, ênd therefore, we must deal with

these issues with a sense of ownersh¡p.

¡n the past. the Group tackled socìèl issues iñdiv¡dually. but
going fomard. we will take a more concrete ôpproach to
ìntegrated efforts in line with the broad social challenges

defined in the Sustainable Development Goèls (SDGs). We

will also have to mèke efforts lo achieve the SDGS as a

"business." Therefore, we will re-examine our bus¡nesses

froñ that pe6pective êñd iñ(orporate this ¿pproêch in our

future business pìans.

ESG \lanagenient fo\\ ard ,\chier enreut ol
SD(ìs

Ihe following are examples of important initiatives 1o

achìeve lhe SDGs and how they relate 1o our businesses.

1. Environment

There is no more time to waste with regêrd to the problem

of global warmìng. The air trðnsportatìon business emils

large amounts of COr due to ìts reliance on fossil fuels.

From the perspective ol sustaìnèble business, we feel the

extreñe urgency of this probleñ. The JAL Group began

using its air(rêft to take atmospheric obsetuations in '1993

as part of the CONTRAIL Project. By continuing our work

on that project, we have taken ê leading role in reìatioñ to

lhis issue. We have also been developiñg operational ¿nd

maintenônce procedures for reducing fuel consumption,

and as pan of our commitñent to developing alternative

fuels, we invested in September 2018 in Fulcruñ BioEnergy,

lnc., a U.S. slstainable av¡ation fuel company.

2. D¡ve6¡ty and lnclus¡on

The air transportation business is one that has trêditionally
promoted the advancement and active participation of

women. Lately, we have also seen greater representatìon

of women iñ pilot and aircralt engineer roles, and with

women currently accounting for 49.8% of the JAL Group's

)-c.1 - zjiE

Restoring public trust and increasing corporate value

Meet thê expe&tion ol (ustomeB, reg¡ons ãnd sc¡ety

Accelerâte ongoing initiatives Accelerate the realization of the "Grand Design"

FY2027 Target

JAL Vision
G,'a r cí

Ív20zo

,¡¡f ¡l¡ tr]]|n' ¡t

.ol¡ [! iilPtrilo!ù M
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Rebuilding Safety and Sense of Security

lnspd JAL Grcup thorcughly froh e elely peFpedive ånd r6håpê the (ompãny
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MESSAGE FRON,I TIIE PRËSIDENT

workforce, new female perspecl¡ves and energy are driving

our bus¡ñess con5ìderably.

Female part¡cipation has proven that leverag¡ng the

¡ndividuality of each employee to ach¡eve d¡versity creates

new value. In luture recru¡tment plant we intend to further

a(celerate Diversity and lnclus¡on through an even more

diverse workforce, ìnclud¡ng not oñly women but also

people w¡th disab¡litìes and foreign workers. We are already

feel¡ng a strcng positive effect in the workplace, with a

more open atmosphere ¡n front¡ine d¡visions and a greater

commitment to work. We w¡ll continue develop¡ng humañ

resources to cfeate vibrant work environñents and improve

(ompetit¡veness for the JAL Group.

3. Human R¡ghts

As èn airline with global operations. it ¡s critical that we

operate our business with due consìderation to the human

r¡ghts of â range of stakeholders. ln our Code of Coñduct.

est¿blished in luly 2019, we specify our efforts to develop

a corporate culture that respects the huñan rights of all

stakeholders, and commit ourselves to incorporat¡ng human

rights due dìligence mechan¡sms into our business processes.

ln accordance with this policy, the JAL Group aims to

coñduct highly effect¡ve human rights ¡nit¡atives as a trusted

member of society.

4. Regional Revitalization

ln light of the size of volatìlity w¡thin international

passenger operations, the iñponênce of stable domestic

passenger operations is hu9e, but domestic passenger

operations are dependent on v¡tality in regional Japan.

Considering luture growth of inbound demand, regionêl

Japan tourist destinations also make a strong contribution
1o international passenger operåtions. Ihe IAL Group,

which operates at many airports and offices across Japan,

aims to contr¡bute to commun¡ty-based development and

revitalization that ¡s genu¡nely needed by the region.

ln regions w¡th dramat¡cally shrink¡ng populat¡ons in

part¡culat we should focus on fuñdamental ¡ssues to achieve

sustainable cities and communities, such as hum¿n resources

development añd exchanges.

Establishing a Neri N{ediutn Term
Managenrent Plan

We have decided to br¡ng foMard Rolling Plan 2019 one

year and imp¡ement iñitiat¡ves for f¡scal 2020, the final yeêr

of the JAL Group lMedium Term Manègement Plan for F¡scal

Years 2017-2020. ln other words, whìle finishing off this

N¡edium Term Manageñeñt Plan, we are ðlso establishing a

new Medium Term Management Plan for implementation

froñ fiscal 2020. Pãrticularly important in the new plan is

the creation of a concrete blueprint for real¡zing our Grand

Design, which are Iong-term targets which was outlined in

the current plan.

Dur¡ng the period ol the new plan, effects of.lapan's

declining population and aging society will appeâr, and

advañces in Al and other technologìcêl innovations will be

felt. lherefore, we must consider business strategies that

focus on human resources more lhan ever before.

With the development of airports ¡n melropolitên ãrea,

the aìr transportation bus¡ness will exper¡ence a temporary

increase in compelition ês flight nuñbers increase sharply.

Desp¡te this, we envision a steady increase in a¡r travel

demand across the A5ìa Pacific regìon and a compêratively

qui(k return to a tight supply and demand situation. ln

this enviroñment, we will work steadily to iñprove our

compel¡tiveness and achieve susta¡nable business growth.

while seruing all air travel markets as both a full setuìce

cârrier and low-cost carrìet we will expand our global

network by makìng full use of partneßhips with global

airlìnes.

On the other hand, growth in the air transportation business

also means increased volatilìty risks, whìch ¡s a leature of

this business that is greatly ¡mpacted by social condìtions.

we will also have to meet a new range of seru¡ce needs

in response to the creation of a tourism-oriented country

an increase in inbound demand, regionêl revitali¿ation,

divers¡fying markets and other changes. ln view of lhese

assumpt¡ons, we strongly believe that we need to enhance

seruì(es and expand busìnesses in ¿reas other than the

air transportation bus¡ness. We will therefore t¿ckle new

business domains created through new technologies.

From the loñg-term perspeclive, establishing concrete

targets related to achieving the SDGs by 2030, and

incorporat¡ng them ìnto our business strateg¡es will

contribute to business expansion and developmeñt and the

creat¡on of a sustain¿ble society.

We are also steadily promoting a number of ¡nit¡atives in

the current Medium -ferm Mañaqement Plan that head in

the directioñ of the new Medium Term Management Plan.

ln other words, the new plan will become the start¡ng

l¡ne and "seed" for groMh, ðnd will present a (oncrete

road map toward the Grand Desìgn and an evolved Grand

Des¡gn.

Future of the .lAL- Croup

Re(ent ¡nnovatìoñs in te(hnology will not only change

the way people work but also dramatically change the

way people create value. More than ever, I think the

future w¡ll put lo the test not only human capabilities,

but human character añd human nature. This also applies

to organ¡zations añd compãnies, which are group¡ngs of
people- I would like every employee of the JAL Group

to become ê person respected by society, and for our

Group itself to become a company composed of respectful

employees.

Now and always, the Group's greatest strength and asset ¡s

its seryice capabilities. The heart ol our seruices wìll make

greðt contributions in è range of areas in the future. I would

like to build a company that creates señices and innovôtions

that protect and enrich lives and socìety. we need to free

ourselves from of the traditional concept of a "full seruice

carr¡er" åñd instead grow together as a "super full seNice

provider" that enrì(hes lìves.

With th¡s picture of the future in mind, we remain steadfast

to our commitment to rebuild the foundat¡on of safety ônd

sense of security. We aspire to becoñe "the world's most

preferred and valued aìrl¡ñe," never forgelting the suppon

we have re(eived from sociely. We will do our utmost to live

up to the expectðtions of our stakeholders.

I would appreciate your continued suppoft,

C
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HISTORY OF THE JAL GROUP

Since its establishment. the JAL Group has developed its business to meet the needs of
the times.
Following bankruptcy in 2010. the Group was given the opportunity to restructure, and

since then has been progressing steadily focused on the goals ofdelivering unparalleled
service to customers and contributing to the betterment of society.

Auguf:
Establishm€ñt of J¿pãn Aìrlines

1 951

1970
Febræry:
Lists on the fi6t section of å

number of stock exchanges

1 985
Auguf:
JAL flight 123 ¿ccidenl

2010

Rebirth of JAL

2011
April: Commences operåtions
with a new "fsurumaru" logo

Apr¡l: Commences â ioint
business with Americãn Airlines

June: JAL SKY SUITE n¿med Best Eusiness
Class Airline Seãt worldwjde at Skylrãx's
2013 Wodd Airline Aw¿rds

July: Lâunches Nãritã=Helsinki route

2015
September: Starts the JAL

Nadeshiko Lab

November: lnâuqur¿tes

2013 2017
:

January:
Fils for reorganization
proceedings under the Corporate
Reorganìzãtion Act

Operating Revenue
(Billions of yen)

FY201 1

1,204.8

2012
April: ¡naugurãtes the Boeing 787-8 on the
ns Tokyo (Narita) = Boston roùte

September: Relists on the iirst section of
the Tokyo Stock Exch¿nge

Odober: Commences ã joint business with
British AiMàys
December: lnaugur¿tes Tokyo (Narita)=San

Diego route

ÊY2012
1.238.8

Odober: Commences a joìnt
bus¡ness with lberia

Dsember: Launclìes
Dokokåni Mile service

FY201 6
1.288.9

September: Lãun(hes Nãrita=N¡elbourne route

Lâunches Nãrita=Kona route

De<ember: CONTRAIL Atmospheric Observåtion
Project reaeives the Environment I\,4inister's Award for
Globål Wàrmìnq Prevention Activity in thê Iñternã¡ional
Contribution C¿tegory

2018
January: JAL ãnd JAC

receives N¡LlT Aw¿rd for
Promotinq Earier Free
Measures

For more details, ple¿se refer to JAL'5 History online
https://w!w.i¿l.com/en/outline/nistorv/

FY201 8
1,487 .2

FY2017
1,383.2

lokyo=Dållês/Fort
route

Hfl ffi2014
Apdl: Commences a
jo¡nt business with
Finn¿ir

2016

Delivery of JAfsf ßt Boeìñg 787

FY201 4
1 ,344.7

FY201 5
1,336.6FY201 3

1.309.3

C
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FY2O1B Topics
april: Awarded fourth pl¿ce, 2018 lop 10 A rlines - world, ãnd

fir5l place, Bes Airline - lap¿n (second consecutive year) from
-fripAdvisor@ 

Trâvele6 chorcerM ¿wårds

May: Opens IAL lnnovåt¡on Lab

July: Cenified âs 5-51år AirlÌne and Bei Economy Clâss Airline Seat by

Skytrâx

$ptember Sigñs comprehensive padnershjp ågreement with Garud¿
lndones¡¿

Receives Grand Prize in lkuboss Äward 2018, the fi6l rn the
transporl¿t on industry

Odober: Slârts code shåring with Gêruda lndonesia

Ståns code shårin9 with Vrêtjêt Arr

JAL STEAM SCHOOL a¡d Dokokêni Mrlê receive 201 I Good Design

Receives Awãrd for Excellence in Corpor¿te Disclosure - ¡dustrr€s
Transpodation from the SecuritÌes Ana ysts As5oc åtion of lap¿n

Cenified ãs a Gold company rn lhe PRIDE lndex lor LGBT ìn tialive5
{third consecutive yêâr)

February: Launches H¿nêdã=Man la route

stâíti code shãri¡g w th F li Afway5

StaÍs code sh¿rin9 w th Vil¿ra
Starts code sharinq w th Aeromex¡co

Mårch: Estãblrshes ZIPAIR inter¡ationêl med um- ¡ñd long-hau low-
cost cåÍier
Launches Naritã=Se¿ttle ro!te

Seven compânies of lhe JAL Group selected j¡ White 500 aêtegory
ol 2019 Ceít¡fed Èe¡hh & Produclivûy Manêgement Oußtânding
Orgâñizãtrons R€coqnit¡on Progr¿m

Receives second prize ¡n the Advañced Calegory 2019 J-wLn
Diversily Awârds

Selected ãs a Fiscål 2018 Tokyo 5po(s Promotion Model Compãny

November: Launches JAL Globa WALLEI

Receive! Most Consistent w nner âward lor on-time pelormance
from Cirium

Receives Asia P¿cilic Afline ol the Yeàr 2018 âward lrom aÌline
thrnk tånk CAPA

Receives Jisa Blz ãward for promol ng siaggered commuting lrom
the lokyo Meûopolilan Government

Jenuary e019): Estab ishes JAL Bus ness Avi¡tion Co , Ltd bus ness
jet coñpâny
Recognized by Cirium ¿s the best Asra-Pâcrfi< Mâior MainIne Airlin€
in 2018 lor onlime performañce (sevenÌh consecltlve yeâr, ninth
wrn)

Éstablishes Japån Airlines lnnov¿tion Fu¡d

6Èe"6.s, i"Ëi
*-/

¡rtr;l¡*,l
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VALUE, CREATION PROCES S

To realize the JAL Group Corporate Policy and continue to be "the world's most
preferred and valued airline." we use the Group's management resources for business

development, bringing together the individual strengths ofthe JAL team, to offer new
value to customers and society.
Safety is the basis ofexistence ofthe Group. and the JAL Philosophy and the amoeba
management system support our value creation.

Achieve the Grand Design*
Transform JAL into a truly

global airline
C¡ties serviced:

500
Percentage of revenue from overseas sales in

internationa¡ passenger operations:

50ø
Professionals who actively pêrticipate

in a diversifying industry

x
Create new values one step

ahead of competitors

Providing a stress-free travel
experience for all our customers

Creating new businesses and services

Assign optimal human resources to
value-added business fields

Achieve sustainable growth

Operat¡ng profjt marg¡n : 1 0% or aboue

Operatìng Revenue :2 trillion yen

operating profit ,250 uittion yen

Total market capital¡zation:3 tr¡ll¡on yen

contribute to development of
the aviat¡on ¡ndustry

Contribute to solving social issues
including SDGs

8$¡#|iå,i.'G4)ALS

The JAL Group

will:
Pursue the material

and intellectual

growth of all our

employees;

Deliver

unparalleled

service tÕ our

customers;

and

lncrease corporâte

value and

contribute to the

betterment of
society.

_:

ãatnr.Financial capital
F¡nancial fouñdat¡on for growth

rquity: 1 . 1 6 .,',,'ony"n
(Equity ratio: 57.4ôlo)

Product¡on câp¡tal
Aircraftto meet a wide range of needs

Number o{ Group aircra 

"t235
lntellectual capital

ac(umulated operational know-how
-rotal 

hours on drillr añd tra¡nin9:

2.4 millionhourstyear

Human cap¡tal
Diverse human resources with

considerable experience
coñsolidated employees:

34,003
Soc¡al cap¡tal
Global ñetwork

nirpons se.uiced, 9 5

Naturâl cap¡tal

.8r
Airports

Suppons 5âfe,
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,.r & Sales
'Provids quality

rêrvi(e to meet
custom€r nêêdr.
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Cargo & Mail

Mê intena nce

adapted torthe

cargo in the ¡ir
freight and alrmaìl
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Back Offices

Plan¡ t¡c fine* ' -.
seruices and 5uppoÉ5
frontlin! ,taff to
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Ensure a¡rcraft
safety through
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Providês customers
with rafe and h¡qh-
quâlity tlights

C¿bin
Atterlda nts

Providês a rêfr¿sh¡ng
and ìnrpir¡ñg customer
experience in fl¡ght

Lim¡ted natural resources
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JAL GROUP'S BASIC STANCE ON VALUE CREATION

To continue to be "the world's most preferred and valued airline" and realize the JAL
Group Corporate Policy. we use the Group's diversified capital tbr business development.
bringing together the individual strengths of the JAL team, to offer new value to society.
Safety is the utmost priority for the Group. ln any and all situations, we will ensure safe

and reliable air travel for our customers. For this reason. all members ofthe Group, from
those directly involved in flight operations to those involved in business operations, will
apply the best oftheir oftheir knowledge, technologies and capabilities to theirjobs as

safety professionals.

Safetl and Sense ofSecurity Committee*? has been estêblished as a committee under the

Group Council for safety Enhancement General Meeting to

maintain and strengthen coordinat¡on on salety inilialive5

among d¡visions and Group airlines.

Cont¡nuous imprcvements through the Safety Management

System (SMS)

To ensure a high level of safety, management, Corporate

Safety & Secur¡ty and each d¡vision implement añd

organ¡cally l¡nk their PDCA 5afety cycle to ensure proper

function¡ng of the 5M5.

¡ PDCA Cycle as Part of the SMS

Passing on an austere safety culture and cult¡vating safety

awareness

Oñ August 12, 1985, JAL flìght 123 crashed on the ridges of
Mount Osutêkê and 520 precious lives were lost. To reaffirm

the importance of safety and to instill lessons learned in our
minds, we establ¡shed the Safety Promotion Center in April

2006. To date, more than 240,000 people inside and outside

the Company have vìsited the centen

Ihe JAL Group contìnuously conducts Safety Awareñess

Educat¡on based on the Three Actuals Principle (the actual

place, objects and people) to ensurethat lessons learned

from past acc¡deñts are passed on and that employees

maintain a high level of safety awareness. Employees learn

what can and must be done to realize safety by ascending

the ridqes of Mt. Osulaka, the s¡te of the IAL 1 23 accideñt

(the actual s¡te), see¡n9 aircr¿ft debris at the Safety

Promot¡on Center (actual objects), and meeting people

who experienced lhe êccident (actual people) by watching

news footage of the accident and vìdeo ¡nteruiews. ln fìscal

year 2018, 1,909 employee5 attended the Safety Seminar

for New Employees.375 employees panic¡pated in the
Safety Promotion Seminar and 209 employees, in the Safety

Seminar for New Managers.

Sãfety Adv¡sory Group

ln August 2005. the JAL Group established the Sèfety

Adv¡sory Group, compr¡s¡ng a panel of five expert5 with

extensive knowledge and experience in human factors.

analysis of failures and defects, organizat¡onal management

and culture, and safety to provide the Group with wide-

ranging advice and recommendations on safety from an

objective special¡st's v¡ewpoint. ln fiscal 2018, the members

prov¡ded valuable advice and recommendations ênd

po¡nted out issues to be addressed through dialogues with

employees and inspect¡ons at 1 1 locations centered on Flight

Operations and Cabin Attendants div¡sions of Japan A¡rlines

and Group airl¡nes, and follow-up meet¡ngs w¡th Group

management, ênd the in-house Verif¡cation Committee.

I Safety Advisory Group Members

Kunio

Safety Charter

The JAL Group has created a Safety Charter as a code of

conduçt bãsed on the Group's basic stan(e on safety.

As recommended by the in-house Verificatìon Comm¡ttee

establìshed to examine alcohol-related ìncidents, we revised

the Safety Charter and further clar¡fied the definition

and pos¡t¡on¡ng of safety- To ach¡eve the Group shared

êwareness and rebuild safety as a professional organization

with safety as the main priority in all organ¡zat¡ons, all

employees have engraved ìn their m¡nd5 the new Safety

Charter as they work to rebuild safety and sense of security

for JAL.

Group safety management system

Io maintain uniform and high levels of safety across the JAL

Group, all Group a¡.lines including Jãpan Airlines mañage

safety accordìng Group shared policies confirmed at the

Group Councìl for safety Enhancement General Meeting-*r

ln addition, the Group Operatioñal Safety Promotion

¡ Safety Management System

JAL

Safety Chafrer

Sâfetyr the protedion of lives.

This isthe (ommitmeñt and bas¡c foundation of business

(ontinuity for the IAL Group.

we take to hean our mi$ion and respons¡b¡lity as safety
profess¡onals to eñsure a safe operêtion on every flight with

the b6t of our knowledge. sk¡lls and abil¡ties.

To ac<omplish thit we will ad a.cording to the following
priñciples.

. Stop rmmediâtely when såfety concern ârìses.

. Comply w¡th rules ând Íridly follow standard operating
pro(edures.

. Always (heck ând confirm; never rely on ¿ssumpt¡ons.

. Promptly communi(ate ¡nformêtion without om¡ssion to
ensure safety.

. Deal with problems quì(kly ãnd âppropriately without
underel¡mêtioñ.

Group Companies
JAIR, JTA, JAC, RAC, HAC

(n.hd viry b(mÞ!nv)

Yotaro Hatðmura

shinichi Kâñåtâ

5h¡geru Hôga

Akinori Komaßubåra

Advisot Re5earch ¡lilute lor

Nonjid on writei crit c

o-oÞ( o'lTê'iJi, Jrv4'. ryo'_o.yo, qeo'e,e_ld !eoi
H¡låmrr¡ lnllute for the Ad!ån.erunl ol

Proiessor EÌìerìlus, N¿lo¡al Dele¡se Acâd€my of

sen or
5ôc¡

FêcuLty ol 5c ence ¡nd Enq ne€rng,

F¡scal year 2018 ¡n retrospect

As a result of ¡nappropriate alcohol-related incidents by

copilots and cabin attendants since lvlay 2018. the Miñistry

of Land, lnfrastructure, Iransport and Tourism (MLIT) issued

admin¡strat¡ve dispositions and administrative instructions,

that it a Eusine5s lmprovement Order and a Business

lmproveñent Advisory related to Secur¡ng Safety in Air

Transportation. As a scheduled air transportation operator.

we understand the extremely grave nature of the situatìon

that caused a serious loss of trust froñ customers and

society. We express our deepest apologies and are aware

that drinking problems are serious problems that affect

safety- We are therefore making Group-wide efforts to
prevent recurrence within our SM5.
* For more derai e oñ thê b¿ckqrou¡d io thk drinking problem ¿nd m€¡rure5

t¿ken, ple¿5e rclcr 10 the Mer¡!€ fom the Prelidenl

The JAL Group est¿blishes yearly safety target5 according to

the JAL Group Medium Term Management Plan for Fiscal

Years 2017-2020. Although we a¡med for zero aircraft

acc¡dents and zero serious incidents ¡n fiscâl year 2018, one

ê¡rcraft accident and one serious incident occurred. Agêin.

we apologize 1o those affected for any in(onvenien(e or
concerns caused.

Deta¡ls of this aircraft accident and serious ¡nc¡dent are

available oñ the following page.

6
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JAL GROUP'S BASIC STANCE ON VALUE CREATION

Data on Incidents

The IAL Group undertakes actìve disclosure of safety data so

that customers can put their confidence ¡n our setui(es.

A¡rcraft accident (l ¡nc¡dent)

Cabin attendant on JAL fl¡ght 514 ¡njured due to turbulence

(June 24 2018)

On June 24 201 8, JAL fl¡ght 514 (New Chitose A¡rport to

Tokyo lnternat¡onâl Airport) encount€red sudden turbulence

wh¡le cruising, cau5ing a cabin attendant to fall and sustain

injury. A med¡cal examinat¡on revealed that she sustãined a

fractured left leg. On the same day, the event was rated an

A¡rcraft Acc¡dent by the Civ¡l Aviat¡on Bureêu of the M¡n¡stry

of Land, lnfrastructure, -frãnsport and Tourism (MLlt. None

of the passengers were ¡njured.

lnvest¡gat¡ons are under way by the Japan Transport Safety

Board, MLIT to clar¡fy the cause. JAL ¡s fully cooperating

w¡th investigat¡on' and w¡ll implement necessêry measures.

The follow¡ng measures are be¡ng taken.
. Cabiñ atendênts: Guidance on "flex¡ble responæto the

seru¡ce plan when turbulence ¡s expected" and "responsgto

turbulen(e" were added to the regular gfety tra¡niñg for cab¡n

attendants.
. Fl¡ght Dispat(hers: To improve work eff¡(¡eñcy, syiem

¡mprovemst have bæn made to adomat¡(ally download pilot

repoß (PIREP) on turbu¡enceto ground 
'yÍems.. Cockprt cr&: To prevent ¡njury due to túrbulen(e, a regulãt¡on

was 6tablished to put absolute prior¡ty on mainta¡ñiñg sêfety

¡n the cab¡n ¡n the sed Beh 9¡9n Policy, clear¡ng sat¡ng thãt the

Company will fully supportthe capta¡n's dec¡s¡on on the use of

the eât belt sign to protedthe sêfety of pa$engers ãnd (abin

attendân6.

Serious inc¡dent (2 ¡nddents)

Air Turn Ba<k of.lAL f¡ight 632 after takæff (May 24 2018)

On May 24 2018, JAL flight 632 (Kumamoto A¡rport to
Tokyo !nternat¡onal A¡rport) experienced engine trouble

w¡th it5 left engine while (l¡mbing after takeoff and

returned to Kumamoto Airport. Eng¡ne part5 fell to
the ground near N¡ash¡ki Town, Kam¡mashiki District in

Kumamoto Prefedure. A post-êrr¡val inspection revealed

damage to the turbine and other pêrts ¡n the rear of the

engine. The event wa5 rated a Ser¡ous lncident by the C¡vil

Aviat¡on Bureau, MLIT.

lnvestigat¡ons are under way by the Japan Transport Safety

Board, MLIT to clar¡fy the cause. IAL ¡s fully cooperêtìng

w¡th invest¡qations and will implement necessary measures-

The following measures are being taken.
. A general iñspection of high pressure turbiñe rotor blades on

engìn6 of all 35 JAL 8oe¡n9 767 a¡rcraft ¡nlalled with the 9me

engine type werc exam¡ned w¡th a borescope, ând no problems

were found.
. The intetuål of borescope ¡nspedions of h¡gh-pr6ure turbine

rotor blades on th¡s eñg¡ne type were shoftened from every 400

flightsto every 200 fli9ht5.

. The ¡nsides of eng¡nes are beiñ9 wêshed w¡th waterto remove

d¡rt and wash away âny pêfti(les that could cause metal

corros¡on.
. seveñ engin6 us¡ng high-pressure turb¡ne rotor blades

manufactured êround the gme date as the malfundioned

eng¡ne were unloaded from a¡rcraft.

RAC flight 804 expsiences runway ¡nçurs¡on at land¡ng

(June 14,2018)

on June 14, 2018, RAC flight 804 (M¡yako Airport to Naha

A¡rport) was cleared for land¡ng by air traffic control (ATC),

but clearance wês cancelled when another aircraft cro$ed

the stop line and entered the runway during approach.

Ihe RAc flight cont¡nued approach according to AIc
¡nstruct¡ont was cleared for landing and landed safely.

None of the passengers or crew members were injured.

The event wa5 rated a Serious ln(ident by the Civil Av¡ation

Bureau, N¡LlT because it corresponded to "a s¡tuãt¡on

prescribed in Civ¡l Aeronautics Law Enforcement Regulations

Article 166, Paraqraph 4 (Serious Incident)."

As no problems have been po¡nted out aga¡nst the

IAL Group as of date, th¡s case is not included ¡n fiscal

2018 results of management goals ¡n the lvledium Term

Management Plan.

lnvest¡gêtions are under way by the Japan Transport Safety

Board, [/LlT to clar¡fy the cau5e. JAL ¡s fully cooperat¡ng

w¡th inv€stigations and will implement necesgry measures

A situatioñ årßiñg from ihe operåtio¡ of añ aircr¿ft and r€su tiñg ln
fal¿l or serious ìnjury an ¿ircrall c¡¿sh, collßion, or lìre, dâmage to the

âlrcr¿fl durinq flìqht requirinq major repaii or other silu¿tion classified ¿s

¿n a[cr¿lt ¿ccident by the Mìnßtry of L¿ñd, lñÍiànructurÊ, lanspod and

An incident not ¿mounting Ìo ¿n aircr¿Íi à(cident, bltwhere a

recognized d¿nger of an accident occu(ing w¿s preseni, such âs ru¡way
excursion, an emergency evacu¿t¡on, fire or smoke oñ boðrd. abnôrm¿l
depressurizålion, encounter with âbnormal weather conditions, or
other sit!¿tion cl¿ssilled ¿s ô terious incident by th€ Miñitty of Land,
nfialructure. fr¿nspod ¿nd Tou¡5m

JAL Philosophy

Basíc stance

As we stand gn the start l¡ne of rev¡talizat¡on, we deeply

reflect and regret the s¡gnifìcânt ¡nconvenience caußd

to many people, and at the gme t¡me, we are filled with
grat¡tude for being granted the last chênce to rebuild lhe

compêny. We are resolved to part with the past and €reate a

brand new JAL.

"Have we left matters to others?"

"How conscious of profits have we been?"

"Have we dealt with customers with deepest feel¡ngs of
s¡ncerity?"

Based on these reflectiont we found ¡t necessary to change

the awareness of every employee and established the
jAL Philosophy as the Group shared mindset, values and

attitude expected of all perrcns engaged ìn JAL products

and seryices.

As we study, understand and practice the JAL Philosophy

as the shared criter¡a for dec¡sion-mak¡ng ¡n our everyday

work, ìt w¡ll bind the minds of everyone who supports the
"Wings of JAL" and drive us foMard toward our ambit¡ous

goal of becom¡ng "the world's most preferred and valued

airline."

Fiscal 2018 ¡nitiat¡ves

To deepen our understanding of the JAL Philosophy and put

it to prad¡ce, we conduct JAL Philosphy Edu(ation seminars

three times a year for everyone engaged in JAL products

ãnd services. Fac¡lìtato15 are selected from vêrious d¡vision5,

such ês Cockpit Crew, Cab¡n Attendênts. Engìneerìng &

Maintenance, A¡rports and 5ales. Educâtion seminars are

conducted in the United states, Europe, Asia-Ocean¡a and

Ch¡na u5¡ng Japanese or English teaching materials.

ln add¡tìon to JAL Philosophy Education, Leâder Workshops

are held once a month for directoß and Vi(e Pres¡dents. and

three times a year for organizêt¡on leaders to encourage

m¡ndset change from the leaders down.

ln December 2018, we held our eì9hth JAL Philosophy

Presentation Meet¡ ng, where 1 0 em ployees or groups were

selected from among 400 appl¡cants to g¡ve presentations

on the theme, "How to learn, understand and apply the JAL

Philosophy." The JAL Philosophy Presentation Meet¡ng w¡ll

cont¡nue as a venue to share examples of how to apply the
ph¡losophies ¡nclud¡ng failures and concerns and to æriously

focus on putting it ¡nto practice.

We will conduct ¡nitiat¡ves that promote wider appl¡cation

of the JAL Philosophy as we a¡m to real¡ze the Corporate

Policy that ståtes that we will "deliver unparalleled seruice

to our customers" and "contr¡bute to th€ betterment of

society."

The eighth JAL Philosophy Present¿tion Meeting

3

õ
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3

.
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JAL Group Safety Report (only in Japanese)

lhe IAL Group Salety Repod ß published yeaily in
â..ord¿nce with the Cìvil Aeronâutics A.t (Adicle
1 1 l-6 Plb ic¿tlon of Safety R€pon5 by Domèstic Air
C¿rie6) lhe repo( prcsenß safety inlt ôtives and
other releva¡t d¿ta on six JAL Group êidines ln a

rc¿dily accessible fo¡m

lñl n,,o',. *".;"'..om r¿,1Ùsht. earety ,epod
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JAL CROUP'S BASIC STANCE ON VALUE CREATION

Amoeba lVanagement Svstenr

Bas¡( stance

The amoeba management system is a business management

system that promotes "management by all" by d¡vid¡ng

operations into the smallest units añd presenting results of
work in organization ¡n an understandable wây. lt is based

on the ¡dea that "business management shouìd involve

every employee and not management êlone. "Through

"management by all," the capabilit¡es of every employees

ãre consolidated to conduct sound and flexible corporate

mana9ement.

MEDIUM TERM MANAGEME,NT
PLAN - ROLLING PLAN 2OI9
ln Febrnary 2019, fhe JAL Group announced the JAL Group Medium Term Management
Plan - Rolling Plan 2019. JAL will strive to restore public trust and increase corporate
value by rebuilding safety and sense ofsecurity and meeting the expectations ofall
stakeholders including customers, regions and communities.

Benefits of iñtroducing the amoeba management system

The introduct¡on of the amoeba mênagement system has

clar¡f¡ed the roles añd respons¡b¡lities of each organ¡zat¡on,

ãnd enabled us to identify revenue and costs of each un¡t

and v¡sual¡ze achievements and profitability of each unit.

As a resuìt, members ¡n each unit hðve developed ê sense

of respons¡b¡lity over figures and feel more motivated and

creat¡ve ìn their work attitude.
ln the amoeba management sy5tem, every unit prepares

an annual plan for revenues and costs (Master Plan) and

¡ñplements a monthly management cycle (PDCA) to
accompli5h the annual plan. The monthly management

cycle requires each unìt to set âction targets at the start of
each month for the comìng month based oñ the current

environment. After business results for the month are

releaæd, the d¡fference between the target and result

ìs analyzed, añd reasons for the difference are clarif¡ed

and used to create next month's plan. ln âdd¡t¡on to the

annuêl plan prepared at the start of each fiscal yeat

monthly targets êre set, which facil¡têtes prompt responses

to changes in the env¡ronment. Operat¡ñg a monthly

management cycle at each level of activ¡ties eñables all staff

to participate ìn management.

After eãch division confirms ¡t5 results and targets. business

results and projections. ìssues and measures êre reported

by General l\¡anagers of divisions and presidents of related

companies ât the Group Earniñqs Announcement Session.

The sess¡on ¡s êttended by around 160 part¡c¡pantt including

the President, all directors. pres¡dents of major related

companies and obseruers, who hold earnest discussions on

JAL Group management with the common aim of reêlizing

the Corporate Policy.

Fiscal 20'19 initiatives

Up till now, we have focused on operåting and inst¡ll¡ng the

amoeba management system, but to ensure future growth

añd promote human resources development lhrough this

system, we will further refìne our business management

through "management by all" while developing human

resour(es. We w¡ll also review the current amoeba

management system with a focus on creating mechanisms

that ñore clearly v¡sualize ach¡evements and increase effects

as we a¡m to realize muscular management system through

efficient use of management resources.

Rigorous profitabil¡ty management

We will pursue initiatives to continue and deepen

improvement of hourly profitabil¡ty. unit revenue ènd

productivity of each division and Group company. We

w¡ll also reinforce cost control according to changes in

the market environment and fluctuations in revenues to

maximize profitability and improve risk resilience.

Management by all

We will work to bring together ¡nd¡vidual strengths,

increase execution capabilities to åch¡eve targets, visualize

management data more eêsily, and draw creativity and

¡nitiative from every employee to achieve targets. We

will also devote more energy ton nurturing leaders with

management awareness to lead staff.

Efficient use of management resources

We will work as a team to implement muscular mênãgemeñt

by ¡mproving profitabil¡ty of each Group division and

company, make eff¡c¡ent ¡nvestments, improve asset

utilization. and optimize inventories to achieve efficìent use

ol management resources.

Med¡um term revenue and prof¡t targets

Our projectionsforfiscal 20'19 are 1.563 trillion yen ¡n

revenue and 170 b¡ll¡on yen in operating profìt.

Although we expect a decline in profìt at the operat¡n9

profit stage, this is attr¡butable to a depreciation expense

increase of roughly 10 billion yen due to the change in lhe

depreciation method of a¡rcraft components from f¡scâl

201 9. The operating profit lorecast in real terms prior to the

A(cordinq to
Japanese â(counl¡ng stândards

deprec¡ation method change is substant¡ally h¡9her at 180

b¡ll¡on yen.

ln fiscal 2019, we will (ontìnue to focus on achievinq our
management goals and an operating profit of 180 billion
yen, which is one of the targets of our Medium lerm

Management Plan. earlìer than planned.
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MEDIUM TERM MANAGEMENT PLAN - ROLLING PLAN 2019

Focus Point I
Expand Networks

@ ZIPAIR Established as Japan's First International Medium- and Long-haul Low-Cost Carrier

Tadao Nishio

Måñ¿9iñ9 Erecutive Oflicer

Gêñerål Manaqer of Coeorå¡e Stårêqy

The development of airports ¡n Tokyo metropol¡tân êrea sch€duled in fiscal 2020 will offer

enormous bus¡ness opportunit¡es. Ihe additional flight slots at Haneda and Narìta a¡rports

comb¡ned will br¡ng an ¡ncreas of âpprox¡mately 100 fl¡ghts per day. On the other hand,

the capa(ity ¡ncrease ¡s expected to intensify competition among a¡rlines and produce

drâmatic changes ¡n the bus¡ness env¡ronment.

ln such an external envìronment, we w¡ll divide our passenger bu9¡ness portfolìo from

f¡scal 2020 into separate business domains based on routes and pric¡ng to mæt the

d¡versify¡ng needs of our customeß. W¡th our full ,ery¡ce carr¡er business ma¡ntêining

steady growth, we w¡ll cont¡nue efforts to ¡mprove our competitivenes5 ¡n the high-

end traveler market and ach¡eve our targets ¡n the Ground Design of serving 500 major

cities worldwide and ach¡eving 50% of revenue from overueas sales ¡n our ¡nternêtional

pasrenger business.

In the low-cost carrier (LCO business, wh¡ch ¡s a grow¡ng bus¡ness domain, we have

established ZIPAIR to tap medium- and long-haul ¡nternat¡onal markets and preparat¡ons

are in progress to launch sery¡ces. We are êlso strengthening coordinat¡on w¡th our LCC

partners on the increasingly compet¡tive domestic routes and short-haul ¡nternational

routs. In th¡s way, we are build¡ng the opt¡mal passenger business portfol¡o through

bus¡ness expans¡on and cooperation with our pêrtner airlines.

Background to stabl¡shment of ZIPAIR

As travel needs and values have become d¡versif¡ed,

demand of price-sens¡t¡ve customeß on internat¡onal

medium- and long-haul routes ¡s expeded to grow. The

JAL Group will act¡vely util¡ze the ¡mproved functions of

Nar¡ta lnternat¡onal A¡.port ând contribute to ach¡ev¡n9 the
Japanese governmenfs target of 60 m¡llion foreign v¡s¡tors

to Japan per yeâr by fiscal 2030.

Wh¡le refin¡ng its full seryice carrier businest the Group has

invested ¡n Jetstar Jâpan, which operates on domestic and

internat¡onal short-haul routes. To further meet the needs

of customeß with d¡versify¡ng values. we have established

ZIPAIR to operâte on med¡um- and long-haul routes

alongs¡de Je8tar Japan. 8y organ¡cally leveGging ther two
cârr¡ers, we hope to create new demand.

What ZIPAIR a¡ms to ach¡eve

ZIPAIR targets pr¡ce-sens¡t¡ve customers on internat¡onal

med¡um- and Iong-haul routes that are expected to
increase, with the aim to become a new a¡rl¡ne that offers

values sought by customers w¡th d¡vers¡fy¡n9 values. 5eruice

launches are planned between Tokyo-Nar¡tê ând Bangkok

on N¡ay'14 2020, and between Tokyo-Narita and Seoul on

July '1, 2020 w¡th preparations under way for seN¡ces to

North America.

ZIPAIR will meet d¡veß¡fy¡ng customer needs and serye

delinations on JAL Group's route network as a JAL Group

a¡rline that delivers different values from thoæ of a full
€ru¡ce carrìer

¡ Changes ¡n LCC PassengerTraff¡c on lnternat¡onal Routs
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MEDIUM TERM MANAGEMENT PLAN. ROLLING PLAN 20I9

Focus Point 2

Innovate Better Products and Services

A total of 40 million overseas visito6 to Jêpan are expected

¡n fiscal 2020. ln this env¡roñment, JAL aims to provide a

comfortable trêvel exper¡ence combined w¡th personalized

and timely seruices to real¡ze stress-free travel for êll

cuStomerS.

JAL has ordered 18 new Airbus 4350-900 aircraft*1, boasting

cutting-edge technologf and the first JAL 4350-900 entered

seruic€ oñ a domestic route (Tokyo-Haneda and Fukuoka)

on September 1, 2019. the env¡ronmentally-friendly 4350

provides passengers w¡th enhanced comfort and quiet

cab¡ns throuqh the Iatest low noise engines and cabin

pressure and humid¡ty equivalent to nearly ground level.

ln ground seruices. we will install new self{heck-in machines

'1 l3 largei¿€dairb!e4350-1000are on order
'2 R€spoñse me¿eures to ensure but ness co.linuty iñ thê event ol unexpecled situations

and self-baggage drops and u5e facial authent¡cation, to

ñame a few to realize our concept of IAL SMART AIRPORT

from 2020.

Furthermore, ma¡ntaining stable operations is our bas¡c

ñ¡ssion, the preñ¡se of for all bus¡ness activit¡es of the

JAL Group. We are pursuing various initiat¡ves such as

flight scheduling optimìzation and use of standby aircraft

to improve qualiù of on-time operations. We are also

strengthen¡ng our dìsaster response capacity by revis¡ng

and mult¡linqualizing our Business Continuìty Plan (BCP)'?,

including sw¡ft flight operations recovery plan taking into

account recent natural di9sters.

\

Focus Point 3

Expand Business Domaitts

As part of the Grand Design. the JAL Group aims to
stimulate air travel demand, and ma¡ntain fl¡ght safety and

lead development of the aviat¡on ¡ndustry "Io êccomplish

this, we are creat¡ng new businesses that complement our

core lull seruice carr¡er bus¡ness. We do not intend to siñply

d¡versify our businesse5, but insteâd are implement¡ng co-

creation in¡t¡atives with partner companies in areas where

JAL Group strengths cên be leveraged, such ês its know-

how and customel base in the air trênsportation business.

Spec¡fically, we are targeting three areas-airlìne businesses,

travel and logistics and ñarket development.

ln the area of airline-related business. an ¡ncreas¡ng number

of airlines is flying to regions across Japan, tr¡ggered by

the increase of inbound demand. We w¡ll leverage the

operation¿l know-how we have accumulated over the years

I Bu9¡ne5s Portfol¡o

Airport
Ground handling

to provide seruices in airport handling. maintenance, crew

training ênd (argo handling, and contribute to reaching the
qovernment's inbound demand targets and to revitalizing

regjonal Japan.

lñ the area ol travel and transportation, we are working to
establish new transportation methods, including business

jets and drones, st¡mulate air travel demand, and develop

a¡rport inf rastructure.

ln the area of new market exploration, we are combining

our customer base with our pêrtners' know-how to develop

new business models in F¡ntech. digital market¡ng and other

fields.

Ihrough these businesses, we a¡m to create new value and

ñaximize our own corporate value.
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MEDIIINi ThRN'l IVIANAGEN,{ENT PI-AN - ROLLING PLAN 2019

Focus Point -l

Human Resot¡rces :r'feclinolog)

The..lAL Group is developing professionals who can

accommodate cultural diversity and actively panicipate in a

dìversifying world. We will improve quality and productivity

by combining our know-how and technologies. By assigñing

the optimal human resources to value-added business fields,

the Group aims achieve sustainable growth.

As part of these efforts, we opened the JAL lnnovation

Lab ¡n 2018 as an open innovation base. Froñ here,

we created the Lab Allian(e in collaboratìon with NIT

Communìcations, NfI DOCOMO, KDDI, lBM, SAe CTC,

Nikkei and other (ompanies, where we are promoting

I Platfom for lnnovat¡on Creation

the use of new technologies across national and industrial

borders. ln lanuary 2019, we also established the Japan

Airliñes lnnovation Fund to more flex¡b¡y and speedily drive

collaboration and co-creation with doñestic and overseas

startups thât hêve cutting-edge technologies and business

models.

Going foMard, the JAL Group will continue to coñbine

its human resources, one of its greâtest strengths, and

advanced technologies to reålize innovation and a(celerate

groffih.

@ Contnbuting to 2020 and Societ)

Jap¿n w¡¡l be in the global spotlight iñ 2020 as it hosts the Olympic and Paralympic Games Tokyo 2020. As an Officia¡ A¡rliñe

Partner of Tokyo 2020, we will contribute to the su(cess of the Games and create a unique JAL legacy to realize the Tokyo 2020

Games Vision of "Sport has the power to change the world and our future*." We are focusing particularly on the fol¡owing

two initi¿tives to achieve this.

' rD[yo 2020 :¿ñer viro¡ iweb!Ìe of the To[v. Orqnn¡:, nq a!mm rlee ôl thc Clymp c ¿¡d P¿ra ymp,c .i¡ñ.r)

@ htlÞ( //lolvô20,10 ^rôlñn/q"1m.s/v :¡o./

@

Attractinq more fore¡gn v¡sitors to Japan

The Jâpanese government has set the annual inbound

tourist target of 40 million by 2020, and 60 million by 2030.

As Tokyo 2020 is attracting worldwide attention. now is

an excellent opportunity to showcase the êttractìons of

regional Japan. To (ontribute to these targets, the JAL

Group will provide opportunities to experience rural Japan.

Specifically, we are planning a Vìsit Regional Japañ for Free

Campaign (lentative nðme) for foreign visitors. By travelìng

to regions across Japan through thìs campêign, we would

lìke to (ultivate motivation to visit again and inspire even

more international tourists to visit J¿pan from and after
2020. By bringing visitors to various destiñations ìn.Japan,

we will also be contributing to regional revitalization.

Real¡zing the IAL SMART AIRPORT concept

Looking aheêd to 2020, we êre instèlling the latest facilities

and equipment ìncluding new self-check-in ma(hines, self-

baggage drops, and new board¡ng pass readers for domestic

flights at Haneda Airport añd will progressively expônd

them to ôll major airport5 in Japan. For internêtion¿l

flights at Narita ¿nd Haneda airports, we will iñtroduce

technologies to enêble facial authent¡cat¡on at check-in

and bèggage (heck-iñ counters, board¡ng gates and other
locations through joìnt efforts with airport management

coñpanies.

Regarding 5eruice, we will provide seamless seruice of
providing cu5tomers with timely information on their
booked flights, boarding and other details by email and

smartphone êpps, and JAL staff will offer personal¡zed

seryiced to every custome15 with tablets.

Through these initiativet we aim to help create airports

where every customer can enjoy stress-free travel

exper¡ence-

Ç
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F'INANCIAL STRATEGY

We *ill strategicalll allocate capital to increase corporate value. rvhile maintainin-e a

firm fìnancial structure as qell as high capital effìciency at the same time.

I have been newly appoi nted as CFO since April 201 9.

I engaged in str¿tegic route planning for the JAL Group

groMh for a long time. ln the highly competitive airline

industry my mission is to implement our finêncial strategies

that lead to our further growth and value creation through

my experience and judgement that have been developed by

engaging in the strategic route plênning as JAL Group's core

business.

we will strategically allocate capìtal to enhênce corporête

value, while maintaining the hiqh level of profitability and

solid financial structure that we hêve been working hard to

bring to the current outstandìng levels. Moreovet we will

build trust with our customers, shareholders, society, staff

ðnd all otl^er 5takcholders through proa(tive (ommunic¿tion

to ensure orchestration with all the stakeholders.

l\lr Rolc as the CFO of thc.l-\1. GroLrp

Revieu ol thc þiscal Year 20IE

Financial Strategl in the \lccliunr Tcnl
Nfanagenrcnt Plan - Rolling i)lan l0i!)

ln the Medium Term Management Plan for tis(al Years

20'17 to 2020, we have set a financial target of at least

9% ROIC (Return On lnvested Capital), as a measuremenÌ

of investment efficiency to check its contribution in

the enhên(ement of corporate value, together with añ

operating profit ñargin tôrgel of 10o/" or higher for every

year in order to achieve high profitability. We are also well

aware of the need to improve capitôl efficien.y, àiming to

achieve a ROE (Return On Equity) target of 10% or higher at

the same time.

ln the Grand Design, based on a stable profitability and a

firm financial structure, we will aim for a sales turnover of
2 trill¡on yen, ¿n operating profit of 250 billion yen and

total market capitalìzation of 3 trillion yen throúgh making

growth iñvestments actively, while emphasizing profitêbility

with a target of operating profit margin of at least '10%.

"fo èchieve the above indicators ¿nd the Grand Desiqn, we

will implement financiêl strategies, while maintainiñ9 a firm

financial structure and improving êsset efficìency and (apital

efficiency at the same time-

lmprove asset efficien(y and cap¡tal eff¡ciency

ln the previous JAL Group Medium Term Management

Plan for Fiscal Years 201 2 to 201 6, we h¿d plâced a priority

on increasing equity capital amounts and buildìng a solid

finan(ial base that would establìsh a firm financial structure

and high resilience to risk. We targeted operating profit

m¿rgin of 10% or above and a shareholders'equity ratio

of at least 50%. We have achieved a shareholders'equity

rêtio of around 60%. showing the progress we have made

in (reating a solid financial base. We have stepped fotuard

to the next stage, considerìng the improvement of capital

effi(ìency that includes the management of appropriate

level of cash and deposil amounts on hand. Therefore, our

basic polìcy ìs to strategically allo(ate capital to ìncrease

corporãte value, while maintaining a firm financial structure

ênd high capital efficiency.

We are targeting a Single A Flat credit rating or higher

(issued by a.Japanese credit agency) to support the stroñ9

funding c¿pabilities. Our high (apital efficìency ând a firm

financial structure were highly evaluated by a Japanese

credit agency, Râtin9 & lnvestment lnformatioñ, ln(. and

the outlook ol JAf5 rating was improved to positive in May

20'19. We will continue to strive for a 5iñgle A Flat credit

rating.

lnvestment in additional aircraft and preparatory costs wìll

rise in the fiscal year 201 9 for the purpose of preparation

for capacity expansion in the fis(al year 2020. Moreovet we

expect teñporêry supply-demand imbalan(e will occur in

the fiscêl year 2020. As a result, we assume there will be a

temporary drop in ROE ând ROIC. Howevet we will aim to

return to the target level ROE of '100/o or above and ROIC

of I o/o or above through continuing profit growth and

appropriate capìtal êllo(ation.

Strategical capìtal âllocation to increase (orporate value

We aim to mâintain cash and deposit amouñts on hand

from the perspective of stable operation and to treal
any exceeding añounts as additional capital lhat can be

allocated. The appropriate level of cash and deposìt on

ffi
2.6 monthl

worth of
fevenue

lnternational air travel demand and international air freight

demand remained strong in the first-half of the fiscal year

through increasing inbouñd passenger dem¿nd, backed up

by moderate economic growth. Although it slowed down in

the second-half of the fiscal yeat it still remained on a path

of growth in general. On the other hand, mêny nãtur¿l

disasters struck Japan in 201 8. Despite them, domestic

air travel demand reñained to be robust due to speciaì

discount fares to aim recovery of leisure demand. The JAL

Group recorded higher revenues and operaling profits thên

the previous year through strong air travel demand.

From February lo March 201 9, a new check-in system was

progressively iñtroduced to airports in Japan- The passenger

seruice system renewal project, in which we invested 80

billion yen and speñt six years, was finally completed. fhis

new system generates yield management with grealer
precision. The effe(Îs of the new systeñ êppeared earlier

than our plan.

a

2.6 months'
Capital alltration

iLl.r lÊibn

Hideki Kikuyama
Dir c(tor, Senior lvlanrqrnq Exe( !tivc Off icer
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FINANCIAL STRATEGY

FY20r8-2020
Total

and predictability with reference to a payout ratio of
approximately 35ol0. ln add¡t¡on. we will proactively and

flex¡bly consider share repurchases, considering its financial

position and other factors. As a result, we 5eek to achieve

a total payout rat¡o, wh¡ch combines the total div¡dends

paid out and the total amounts of the share repurchases, of

approximately 35olo to 50o/o through appropr¡ately sharing

periodic prof¡t and allocating capital among all of its

stakeholders.

At the same lime, we coñtiñuously strive to ¡mprove capital

efficiency through ñonitorìng a total return on equity rat¡o,

which is (alculêted by dividing the sum of totêl dividends

paid out ênd share repurchases by shareholders' equ¡ty. We

make its efforts to mainta¡n th¡s ratio at approximately 3olo

ôr ãbove.

I Total Shareholder Return Hi5tory (FY20f2-FY2019)

Building Trust u ith Our Inr.'estors Through
Close Communication

To provide investors a cleðrer picture of our bus¡ness and

make it easier for them to evaluate u5, we have improved

the quality of informètion content provided at brief¡ngs

about our management plan and f¡nancial results. we

intend to build a relationship of tru5t with our investors

through more direct commun¡cètion not only betweeñ theñ
and the CEO or CFO. but also senior mañagement of each

busìness. ln addition, we collect information from meetings

with ¡nvestors such as the topics discussed and questions

raised, and report back to the Board of Directors.

Our proactive lR âpproach was highly evaluated and we

were honored w¡th the 2018 Award lor Excellence in

Corporate Disclosure in the Transportat¡on ìndu5try by the

Securities Analystg Assoc¡ation of Jap¿n in October 2018. We

wìll cont¡nue to further improve disclosures ¡n quant¡ty and

qual¡ty to realize constructive dialogue with markets and

investors.

To Our Shareholders and Investors

Flight safety is the essentiêl fouñdation of the JAL Group

and we will stead¡ly thrive to rebu¡lt and maintain concrete

safe operations. ln the fÌscal year 2020, the airport capacìty

in Tokyo will be expanded and the Olympic and Paralympic

Games Tokyo 2020 will be held. As ¡ñbound passenger

demand is expected to increase (ontinuously, along with

these bìg events, the êirline industry in Japan ¡s a growing

industry with big opportunities.

Therefore, we will set a new medium term management

plañ in¡t¡ated from the f¡5cal year 2020 to realize our long-

term goal, the Grand Design, after rev¡ewìng our initiat¡ves

and âccomplishments by then. Moreovet to improve

interñational comparabi¡ity of f¡nêncial information in

capital markets and communication with our stakeholders,

we plan to apply lnterñational Financiêl Reporting

stañdards (IFRS) from the fiscal year 2020. The JAL Group

will courageously challeñge this major business opportunity

of the development of airports ¡n metropolitan area ìn

2020. To ensure its success, we w¡ll strategically allocate our

capital strategically and eñhance shareholder returns ¡n

order to iñcrease corporate value with its clear f¡nancial and

capital policies.

t hope this message gives our shareholders and ìnvestors a

better understanding of the finañcial strategies of the JAL

Group and raises your expectation toward the increase of
the JAL Group's corporate value and shareholder returnt as

we grow into the future.

700¡" yen(vs previous plan +40)

+40 480un yen220un yen

Growth ¡nvestments

A¡rcraft

under
cons¡derat¡on

Strateg¡c grovvth
investment l¡ne

50bn y.n

4900n yen

_ _. (v5 prev¡ous plan +,10)
- lnternàlion¿l 6pà(iry e¡F¡rioh +10

chðnscinrodû<liôñ khdulo, d<. +10

fr2018 179bñyen

ryr019-20 31 1bn yên (pl.nned)

Ground'lT, etc.

21 Oon yen
5mad anponr, improled
revenue môn¡gcm.nt, erc.

FY20l9-20 151bn yeñ Glâññed)

)

Aníàft 6,ôv^h 
'nleiment 

Aùí¿ft intoduction lor .ew ro!rc,, tliqht fr€q!.ncy .(re¡re q mp'ded oPr¡tÕn¡l ef. ¡¡9
Rep¡cem.nlin!€stmeñt R4pl¡ceodrenio¡¡lÞrÕp¿nr¿tirncr¡ft p¡ft,oretc

G.ôund.ll,.t(. Gros?S ñveiñenÈ lmprove q!J|ry, !êrvicoorefcienq oovelop ñ€wburn¡s dÕmanr €t
ReÞ¡.eñentiñvêsfroña R¡p¡(eñenroferittn!ôldlò<lt6orforcompliô¡.clôl¿16andrequðtô¡or€1.

hand is equivalent to approx¡mately 2.6 months of annual

operating reveñue. To reêch this amount, we cons¡dered the

êmount of capital required for ñorñal operations, includ¡ng

seasonality and possible declines in cash flow in the event

of an economic crisis as severe as the global fiñancial crisis

in 2008.

We will strategically allocate the addìtional capital

consist¡ng of the free cash flow to be generated and

excessive cash and deposits on hand for further allocation.

We plan to use interest-bear¡ng debts to fund growth

investments, wh¡le ensuring financial stab¡lity. We w¡ll also

utilize the 50-bil¡ion yen strategic growth investment line

effectively for exlraordinary growth. By the first half of

the fiscal year 2019, approximately 80 b¡llion yen will be

injected to the Corporate Pensìon Fund for strenqlhenìng

its financial base, reduciñg debts relating to JAL retirement

benefits. and proactively mitiqatinq potent¡al fin¿ncial risk.

Capital ¡nvestment plan

For our capital investment plên, we will make growth

ìnvestments. such as state-of-the-art aircraft or lT system.

actively to generate new cash flows and then enhance

corporate value. ln priñciple, cap¡tal investment will be

conducted within operating cash flow and we will ensure

there is always sufficient free cash flow to fund dividends

for our shareholders. In Roll¡ng Plan 2019, we plan to
increase the total ìnvestment to 700 billioñ yen. during the

f¡scal years 2018 to 2020, 40 billion yen up from 660 billion

Med¡um- and long-haul LCC

23-bn yen

yen during the s¿me period in the Rolling Plan 2018. Of the

total investment, 480 billion yen will be used for growth

investmenl. The addit¡oñal 40 billion yen is for iñvestment

for aircraft to strengthen our international passenger

business, which will lead our growth.

As of todat we will allocate about 23 b¡llion yen to the

mid- añd long-haul LCC "ZlPAlR Tokyo" from the Strategic

Growth lnvestmeñt Line. The remêining amounts will be also

used to enhance corporate value through an extraordìnary

increase of competitiveness or return.

Enhancenrent of Shareholder Returns

We regard shareholder returns as one ol our most ¡mportant

management môtters. Our fundamental policy is to act¡vely

¡mplement shareholder returns through continuous and

stable d¡vidends añd flex¡b¡e share repurchases, while

securing internal resetues lor making investments for
corporate growth in the future añd changing business

environments ênd to build a strong financiêl structure. For

the f¡scal year 2019 and the followìng years, we will focus

on "Total Return", wh¡ch combines dividends and share

buybacks.

ln orderto maintain a 5table dividend level despite the

upcoming effective tax rate in€rease, we will decide the

dividend per share level, cons¡dering its continuity, stability
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Appropriate Risk Management

A¡rlines are exposed to various risks in the¡r operations.

We are steadily working to strengthen the Group's risk

resilieñ(e. Our pol¡cy is to condu(t bus¡ness operations

focused on profitability rêther than business scale. For

example, for internat¡onal passengert we select new routes

with profitability as our first prior¡ty and optimize our

cabin conf¡guration. Also, to enhance our network, we will

expand all¡ances w¡th partner a¡rliñes globally.

lvloreover, we use derivat¡ves and other lools to m¡tigate

risks which have a major impact on the f¡nêncial

performance of airlines. such as those related to fluctuations

¡n fuel prices and exchange rates. As a result, we have been

able to eliminate ñost of the market risks over a three-year

t¡me span.

C
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HUMAN RESOURCES STRATEGY

We create work environments that support motivated and active participation of all
employees, and implement initiatives from a long-term perspective

At the core of the JAL Group's human resources lrategy ¡s a

comm¡tment to creât¡ng a company where employees work

happ¡ly and enthusiast¡cally with motivat¡on. To achieve this,

we not only deal with immediate ¡ssues but also ¡mplement

initiat¡ves from a long-term perspect¡ve.

Chang¡n9 demographics ¡s a social trend that requ¡res

attention when developing a long-term human resource5

strategy. Japan's decl¡n¡ng populat¡on and ag¡ng soc¡ety

are part¡cularly ¡mportant isues affecting the Group'5

operations. Though happen¡ng at d¡fferent timet all jobs

are at risk of labor shortages. ln addit¡on to developing

human resources across the ent¡re êv¡at¡on industry the
pillar of our initiat¡ves ¡s to promote d¡versity, wh¡ch ¡ncludes

sen¡or employees and foreign worke6, and ¡mplement¡ng

technology-based operat¡ng process innovat¡on.

Nurturing Professionals to Achieve True
Diversity

To promote divers¡ty, we have ¡mplemented measuret that

allow all employæs to actively partic¡pate in the workplace

regardless of the¡r perrcnal attr¡butes. However, we bel¡eve

a d¡vers¡ty of attr¡butes alone ¡s not enough. Going foruard,

it will become ¡ncreas¡ngly ¡mportant for every one of our

d¡ve6e employes to display a high level of expertiß ¡n

the¡r work. When each member of ê group consisting of a
w¡de rãnge of attr¡butes har d¡ve6e expertise, that group

will ¡mprove ¡ts capabil¡t¡es and w¡ll sutu¡ve ¡n a rêpidly

chang¡ng world.
For th¡5 reason, our human rercurces strategy ìncludes

the nurturing of profess¡onals. Follow¡ng a career path,

thse pæple w¡ll acquire the solid expert¡se needed to
lead aur organization foruard. ln th¡s way, we can nurture
professionals who w¡ll reña¡n adive at work ¡nto the¡r

æn¡or yea15.

ln an erã when m¡ll¡ons (an expect tg l¡ve for a century so

¡t is important to create work env¡ronments where senior

employees rema¡n h¡9hly motivated êt work. ln addit¡on

to develop¡n9 systems for staff to feel secure in the¡rjobs,
th¡s includes mechanisms for manaqers, for example, to
ãcqu¡re the ab¡l¡ty to ad¡vely part¡cipat€ even after years

in a management pos¡t¡on. ln that sense, our ¡nitiat¡ves to
nurture profess¡onals and promote the active panic¡pat¡on

of Fnior employees are closely related.
(For more delai15 on Divershy & lnclusion, please refer to page 61)

Using Technology to Streamline Work

To support the creation of new value. we are dr¡v¡ng

technology-based operating process ¡nnovâtion to
free people from mundane work and creat¡ng work

environments where people can focus on creative and

profess¡onâl work that cannot be replaced by automat¡on.

ln fiscal 2017, we introduced Robotic Process Automat¡on
(RPA) and automated a number of oÞerat¡on5. Wh¡le

operations that were âutomated are lill l¡m¡ted, there have

been cases where use of RPA for s¡mple tasks has freed our

employæs from data count¡ng tasks that prev¡ously took

several days to complete. we w¡ll w¡dely share information

on these examples with¡n the Group and ¡ncrear

ach¡evements ¡n th¡s field.

Currently, 5pecialist staff are ¡n charge of RPA, but the

speed in work progress and del¡very is limited, needless

to say. Therefore, we have establi5hed a so-called end-

uær computing system for workplaces to ¡ndependently

operate IT systems and have the¡r members promote RPA of
workplace tasks. we are looking to sen¡or employees to lead

this movement.

Goal of human resources

4 CommitÌltents 1. H¡ghty åspiring orgån¡zåt¡ons
Build chàlleng!n9 or9¿n z¿ùons to
realzevðlue creåtoñ

T
2. Power of ¡ndiv¡duals

Encourôge erprêssion ol indivrdual¡ty iñ ¡n
ðÌmosphere of mutual iespec

T
3. Job sat¡fâdion ¿nd h¡gh proddiv¡ty

Build meñtêllyand phÞ¡cðlly hêàlthy, highly motivating
ånd pþdudive woû envf onmeñl9

I
4 Prådlceth.JAL Ph¡l@phy

Pr¿dice ue JAL hrlosophy more rñlen9ivev lo àchi*e rndividuàl
and orqanization¿l târgeE

Health and Awareness Reform, the Foundation
for Individual Workplace Motivation

To enable all employes to be motivated at work, a

foundat¡on comprìsing health and awareness reform must

firl be created.

We have continuously promoted health ñanagement,

in which we establ¡shed ând addressed pr¡or¡ty ¡$ues ¡n

accordance w¡th our JAL wellness 2020 health promotion

plan and produced results. However, these ¡n¡t¡at¡ves

were mâ¡nly directed at the organ¡zational level and not
nece$ar¡ly the indiv¡dual level. Accordingly, we will take

a new approach to health mênagement such as adopting

the data health approach and us¡ng broâd-Gng¡ng data to

meet the ind¡v¡dual health needs of each employæ,

Regard¡ng awareness reform, we ¡ntroduced JAL OODA*

¡n firal 2018 to develop ¡ndependent-minded human

rercurces. ln the in¡t¡al f¡ral year, we held workshops led by

a mentor where f¡ve or s mentæs conducted any act¡v¡ty

they wished without having to produce resull5. We also held

mentoring mênâgement tra¡ning 5ess¡ons for advanced-

grade manâgement. Go¡ng foruard, we w¡ll continue to

expôndJAL OODA ¡n¡tiat¡ves, incìuding collaboration wilh
ad¡v¡ties by volunteer employee groups, and cult¡vate a

culture of ¡ndependency while work¡ng ìn teams.

" laL æDA is JAL! orìginal OODA loop (Obserue, Orien!, Decide ¿nd A(t),
desiqned to promot€ orqãnizational ¿nd individu¿l independency
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8 Ìnitiatives (Act on)
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(1) Nuñure leaders who promote inndation

Takuya Oda
Executive Officer, General Manager of
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(3) Nunure qlobãl human r€þurces

(4) Promote diversity

(2) Creåte à group of professional to re¿lize value
creation

(5) Complete @rkstyle innw¿tion leâdiñg to grMh

(6) Promote health mån¿gêment

(7) Promote JAL Philosophy

(8) PenetrateJALOODA
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Human Resource Management
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JAL GROUP BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

International Passenger Operations preparat¡ons.

On the other hand, LCCS continue to enter the Japanese

market and intensify¡ng compet¡tion is expected. There

is also the risk of a major decl¡ne in air travel demand

due to globêl economic trends w¡th concerns of risjng

protectionism, natural disasters. adverse weathe4 terrorist

attacks, regional conflicts, waç and the outbreak and

spread of d¡seases. As iñternational passenger operation5 is

vulnerable to global trends, we w¡ll continue to keep wâtch

on the external operating environment.

Fìscãl 2018 results

ln international passenger operations, we saw both

strong qutbound demand and strong ¡nbound demênd.

with inbound demand rea(hing 31-19 m¡ll¡on ¡n 2018 and

surpass¡ng the 30 m¡llion mark for the fi6t time. ln order

to meet grow¡ng demand, we expanded seat capacity

by revamping cabin configurations and also supply by

operat¡ng flights year round on routes introduced ¡n fiscal

year 201 7 (Tokyo-Nar¡ta=Kona, Tokyo-Nar¡ta=Melbourne,

and the second flight between Tokyo-Håneda=London)

and increas¡ng seâsonal fl¡9hts (-tokyo-Narita=Guam, Tokyo-

Narita=Ban9kok, Kansa¡=Honolulu). As a result, available

seat kilometers rose 6.0% over the prev¡ou5 year, passenger

I lnternational Passenger Operations I Change ¡n lnternational Passenger Revenue

tY 2018 YoY +67.7 Bn(+14.6o/.)

External operat¡ng environment of ¡nternational passenger

operations

The world's major econom¡es such as Japañ and the U.S.

have been affected by U.5.-Ch¡na trade fr¡ct¡on ênd politìcal

uncertainty ¡n Europe, but have ma¡nta¡ñed a steady.

moderate growth. Demand for ¡nternational air travel and

interñat¡onal a¡rfreight has also remained generally strong.

Crude oil prices. whìch affect JAL Group's fuel purchas¡ng

costs and international passenger and internat¡onal cargo

revenues, are fluctuating due to OPEC'S decision to reduce

crude oil product¡on and expectations ol U.s.-ch¡na trade

discussions, making the outlook unclea.

The Japanese government has set a target of attract¡ng 40

million overseas visitors to Japan ¡n 2020, the year of the

Olympic and Paralympic Games Tokyo 2020, ênd to achieve

thìs, public-private partnersh¡ps êre ìn progress. ln 2019,

the G20 Osaka Summit and the Rugby World Cup IAPAN

will be held, giving rise to expectat¡ons of an increase ¡n

inbound demand. ¡n 2020, the development of a¡rports ¡n

ûetropolitan êrea ìs scheduled, offer¡ng an opportun¡ty for
significant growth in international passenger operations.

Therefore, we regard 20'l 9 as an imponant year for making

P¿ssenger Revenue"r
(JPY Bn)

traffic ¡ncreased 6.3%, revenue passenger k¡lomete15 grew

6.3%, and the load factor reached a record high ol 81.3ol0.

Furthermore, in add¡t¡on to improv¡ng revenue

management backed by high load factors. we also ¡ncreased

fuel surchèrges, resulting ¡ñ an in(rease ¡n revenue per

passenger to 39.3 bill¡on yen. While minimiz¡ng fl¡9ht

cancellations caused by typhoons and earthquakes and the¡r

impact on leisure demand, the passenger seru¡ce system

that was updated ¡n November 2017 operated steêdily

and produced positive result5, such a5 greater revenue

management prec¡s¡on and increased revenue from overseas

onl¡ne sales channels. As a result. ¡nternational passenger

revenue increased 1 4.6% yea r on year to 530.6 b¡l I ¡on yen.

Future strategy
We see the development of airports in metropolitan area in

fiscal year 2020 as a tremendous business opportun¡ty and

plan to actively expand supply. ln addition to the new Tokyo-

Narita=Bengaluru route and Tokyo-Narita=Vladivostok

rout€. we will continue to expand our network and revamp

cabin configurations to ¡ncrease seat capac¡ty. As a result,

available seat kilometers on ¡nternational routes is expeded

to ¡ncrease roughly 1 3olo year on yeêr in fiscal year 2020 (up

I 5olo over f¡scal year 201 8). To build an optimal netlvork

wh¡le controlling aircrêft numbers and fixed costs, we

will promote pa.tnersh¡ps with other a¡rl¡nes and strive

to ach¡eve the JAL Vlsion goal of seru¡ng 500 major cities

worldw¡de as early as poss¡ble. on Hawaii routes. where our

competitor is expanding supply, we will soon launch a joint

business with Hawaiian A¡rlinet and expand our network

âs FY2018=100

.ir

FY201A ry2021 onw¡rdt

Demand of fu I serv ce c¿rr er for lhe rout€s both outbouñd fom /

between lapan and Hawaii and remote ¡slênds other than

Oahu. At the same time, we will stead¡ly capture repeaters

by offering new styles of travel that (ater to indiv¡dual

needs.

ln order to aggress¡vely capture ¡nbound demand on

¡nternat¡onal routes, which is expected to grow cont¡nuou5ly,

we will strìve to enhance our compet¡tive advantage ¡n

overseas markets- By provid¡ng produds and sery¡ces that
meet the needs of not only Japanese passengeß but also

foreign passengers, we werc awarded the world's top 5-5tar

a¡rline rating in 2018 by 5kytrax. Ihe preference indicator of
foreign passengers has also improved. we will continue to
prov¡de better produ(ts and serui(es, in(rease our presence

overseas through active sales promotions, and endeavor

to ach¡eve the JAL Vision goal of 50olo of revenue from

overseã5 5ales in internat¡onal passenger operations.

+14.6o/.
(+13.30¿)

Revenue Passenger Kilometers
(t\¡N passenqer km)

w(o/ø)

Revenue per Passenger*'':
(JPY)

Reveñue Passengers

(1,000)

Avãil¿ble Seat Kilometers
(1,4N seât km)

Yield"r'r
(JPY)

Unit Revenue"l'¡
(JPY)

+39.3

^62 
9

FY20r7

Fuei rurch¿rge FX, etc.

Route Demand
comporilion mix (+)

+6.3o/o

+6 Oo/"

+6.3o/.

+0.3pt

+29.2 530.6

FY20r8+7.8ø/.
(+6.6o t ,?-?---{?ï;;E'"¿".i

a.Ç"f,-- ,*J'''

+7.8o/o

(+6.6%)
Fâ<tors of chãn96 in revenuê
per pâisenger (stimate)

+8.2.Vo

l+6.9ó/.)

* I Éffecl of .hân qe in revenue proratl on rule tor dom€ric secloß I ¡
inter¡atio¡a tickets ex<luded in lig!rer n brâckels

'2 Rwenue per p¿lsÊnger = Passenge¡ reveñue / RÊvenue passengers
*3 Yield = P¡ssenser revenue / Revenue p¿esenger kiìometers

'4 Unt rev€nue = Paseñge. revenue /Av¿il¿bl€ se¿t kllometers

Ch¿nge of Nel unil pricê

530.6
\s24.4j

9.124

54,925

81.3%

58,136
(57,453)

1 1.9
(1 r.7)

9.7
(e.s)

.Ch¿nge h revenue pßr¿t on ru e lor
dorenicsectors n ntehåtion¿
tkkes {+6 2 8n)

5 Êffecß ¿r sìnq out of he¿ry rain in July ln Western l¿pan. typhoon irom
J!ly to sèplember and the €åiìhquâkee in Hokkaido in Septenber

t\2020
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JAL GROUP BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

Domestic Passenger Operations

External operating env¡ronment of domestic passenger

operat¡ons

Wh¡le we face changes in the macro env¡ronment such as

a decl¡ning working-age population in Japan, there are

also project¡ons of new growth due to expectations of

moderate economìc development in the lead to the olymp¡c

and Paralympic Games Tokyo 2020 and increasing inbound

tourists. The Rugby world Cup w¡ll be holding games

throughout Japan in 2019, bringing more foreign vis¡tors to
Japan who will not only 5tay in major metropolitan areês

but also travel to regional cities. Therefore, the need for
transportation is expected to continue to increase.

ln addition to r¡sing ¡nbound v¡sitor numbert the use of

air travel for bus¡ness and leisure is also rising in Japan.

Total demand is expected to continue to grow, (entered

on major routes depãrtìng from Haneda. We w¡ll ¡n(rease

supply compêrable to the growth of total demand, steadily

capture demand, and take various steps to offer greater

convenience and comfort.

Due to the openinq of new routes by our compet¡tot

the operatinq environment is expected to ¡ntensify. As

a company that hâs operated in the skies of Japan for
mañy years, JAL has ga¡ned the trust of customers and will

cont¡nue to contr¡bute to real¡zìng sêfe operations and

I Domest¡c Pas5enger Operat¡ons

FY2018 YoY

revital¡ze regìonal economies.

F¡scal 2018 results

As we were affected by flight cancellations and a decline

in leisure demand due to damages from high waves by

Typhoon Jeb¡ at Kansê¡ Internat¡onal Airport ¡n September

and the 2018 Hokkaido Eastern lbur¡ Earthquake, we quickly

adjusted supply and demand by quickly shifting aircraft to
routes with strong demand such as to Kyushu and strived to

improve prof¡tability. We further expanded routes operated

w¡th the Embraer 190 centered on Osêka-ltam¡ A¡rport

routes and expênded services of Boe¡ng 737-800 aircraft

installed wìth JAL 5KY NEXT cab¡n interiors on Okinawa-

Naha routes operãted by Jêpan Transoce¿n AiI By ¡ncreasing

seat capacity, ava¡lable seat kilometers increased 1.1 % year

on year, passenger tr¿ffic rcse 2.4o/o, revenue passenger

k¡lometers grew 2.2%, and the load factor reached a record

high oi 72.5o/o.fo rcstore leisure demand to Hokka ido a nd

contr¡bute to the reforation of d¡gster areas, we offered

Support Sakitoku special reduced fêres ênd sold travel

products such as Hokka¡do Support Discount and Let's Go

with JAL Hokkaido Recovery Discount. Further, for inbound

tourists, we offered reduced time-l¡mited domest¡c discount

fares called the JAL Japan Explorer Pass on routes between

Hokka¡do and the Kansai ãrea (Kansai, ltami, and Nank¡

Shirahama) to restore le¡sure demand.

+z.2ok I Change ¡n Domest¡c Passenger Revenue

+9.8 Bñ (+1.9ol.)

ln products and seru¡ces, we offered enhanced inflight

seru¡ces such a wider selection of video program chðnnels

in ¡nfl¡9ht Wi-F¡ serv¡ces and new inflight satellite telev¡s¡on

aboêrd JAL SKY NExl-configured aircraft. From 2016, as

part of our projed to expand and improve fac¡litíes. we

renovated the Diamond Premium Lounge añd Sakura

Lounge at itami A¡rpon ¡n March to offer greater relêxation,

comfort and funct¡oñality in spac¡ou5 areas. As a result,

domest¡c passenger revenue rose 1.9olo year on year to 528

b¡ll¡on yen.

Future sÍategy
On domestic routes, strong business demand and increased

leisure demand includ¡ng inbound demand are expected

to produce strong total demand growth centered on major

routes from Haneda. While expanding supply to meet and

stead¡ly cêpture growìng demand, we will further improve

convenience and comfort. The cutting-edge Airbus 4350-

900 ênd the domestic-configured Boeing 787-8 will be

put ¡nto sery¡ce on domest¡c routes from the fall of 2019.

Through the ¡ntroduct¡on of new aircraft, we plan to
increase available seat k¡lgmeters on domest¡c routes by

approxìñately 3olo year on year in fiscal year 20'19 and by

approximately 1 o/o year on year ¡n fiscal year 2020. While

expanding supply, we w¡ll also maint¿in ãnd improve unit

revenue and load lactors.

ln route operations. we w¡ll ¡ntroduce the new 4350 ã¡rcraft

¡n September 2019 and launch seru¡ces on the Tokyo-

Haneda=Fukuokâ route. The new aircraft will be equipped

with F¡rrt Class, Class J and Economy Class with all ßat5

and inter¡or designs renewed and installed with ã personal

monitor to offer infl¡ght entertainment for every pôssenger

In products and seru¡cet we w¡ll extend reæryatign and

purchas¡ng periods of domestic t¡ckets from september

2019. making ¡t possible to book and purchase a¡rl¡ne t¡ckets

330 days in advance. ln conjunction with our renewed

domestic flight reservation web page in May 2019. we will

do our best to provìde greater conven¡ence when planning

trips without any fu55 or stress.

From FY2020, we will advênce initiatives for realizinq

our concept of "JAL SMART AIRPORT" at major airports

¡n Japan, where new technologies will be used to reduce

waiting times at the airport. From 2020, we will implement

these initiat¡ves at major airports in japan, fufther

ìmproving the convenience and comfort of domestic travel.

Ag¿¡nst the background of the olymp¡c and Paralymp¡c

Games Tokyo 2020, we will also support efforts to ¿ttract

the growing number of inbound v¡s¡toß to regions across

Japan and expand the traveling non-resident population.
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JAL GROUP BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

JAL Group Airlines

us¡n9 JAL Group3 Strengths to Ma¡ñtain vital air L¡nk5 and

Revital¡ze Reg¡onal Êconom¡es

JAL Group's regional network prov¡des air links to regional

cities and outlying islands as an airl¡ne with close ties with

each region. We will continuously contribute to regional

econom¡es by introduciñg neW comfortable aircraft.

providing a highly conven¡ent ñetwork and high-quality

seru¡cet exp¿nd¡ng the non-resident populat¡on and

communicatiñg the charms of regional Japan-

Japan Transocean air Co., Ltd. (JTA)

Since ¡ts establishment in .]957 to connect Ok¡nêwa's ma¡n

island and outlying ¡s¡ands, JTA hês worked with integrity to

maintain safe operations and aviation security lor 52 years.

It ma¡ntains a record of zero fatalities in the company's

history ln addition to connecting Okinawa's main ìsland

and outlying islands, JTA operates 70 daily scheduled fl¡ghts

oñ 12 routes between Okinawa and Haneda, Chubu, Kañsai,

Komatsu. Okayama and Fukuoka respectively with a fleet

of 1 2 Boeing 737 aircraft. As a JAL Group airìine, JTA offers

high-qual¡ty seruice with a tou(h of Okinawa culture. The

airline is also doing its part to

support the regional economy

by w¡dely promoting Okinaw¿

as an appeal¡ng destination for
tourists.

Japan A¡r Commuter Co., Ltd. (JAC)

jAC was estôblished to initially operate flighls on four

routes l¡ñking the Amèmi lslênds. The a¡rline, which marks

its 36th annìversary in 2019, operates flights on l8 routes

mainly to outlying islands in Kagosh¡ma Prefecture such as

the Amami lslands, which have been des¡gnated as Japan's

34th national park. The cutt¡ng-edge ATR42-600 turboprop

was introduced to routes in 2017 ônd the new "Amami

lslands Hoppinq Route" was established ¡n July 2018 to

lurther support the regional network as the "Wings of the

Regioñ." ln addit¡on, JAC is expanding a (ooperat¡ve project

to shôre av¡ation technologies with other compan¡es. As an

initiat¡ve beyond the JAL Group, JAC has lent ATR shared

business aìrcrêft to Amakusa Airl¡nes since June 2018. JAC

will continue to qrow and

develop together with the
reg¡on, aimìn9 to become ê

vãlued and trusted a¡rl¡ne of

the reg¡on.

J-A|R Co.. Ltd. (J-A|R)

J-AlR, JAL Group's princ¡pôl member a¡rline cover¡n9

regional routes, is based at O5aka lnternational A¡rport
(ltami) and operates 232 daily flights on 36 routes (roughly

300/0 of these flights are on JAL Group domestic routes).

over the past lew years. the compañy has introdu(ed

the new Embraer 1 90 with a class J cabin and has been

expanding its netwgrk. lt plans to operate the Japan-made

lvl¡tsub¡sh¡ SpaceJet from 2021 and continue growing as a

competitive reg¡onal airl¡ne. Communicating the appeal of

regional Japan and the Japan

brand, J-AIR will cont¡nue

moving foMard together with

the people of the regions it

setue5-

Hokkaido A¡r System Co., Ltd. (HAC)

Established ¡n September 1997 to prov¡de convenient air
links to destinations êcross Hokkaido, HAC celebrated it5

22'd anniversâry in 2019- The airline currently has a fleet

of three SAAB 3408 aircraft, which operate 26 daily flights

linking Hakodate, Kushiro, Rishiri lsland añd Misawa with

Okadama Airport in Sapporo and Okushiri with Hakodate

Airport. HAC will continue to focus on flight safety to

ma¡ntain support from Hokkaido residents, while striving

to attract more indiv¡dual and group passengers and

business travelers. HAC will

êlso do its part to support the

development of the reg¡onal

economy and communities in

Hokka¡do.

Ryukyu A¡r Commuter Co., Ltd. (RAC)

A regional airl¡ne celebrating its 34tr'anniversary ¡n 2019,

RAC provides convenient connect¡ons to outlying ¡slands

in the Okinawa region. Based at Naha Airport on the ma¡n

¡sland of Okinawê, the airline operate5 between 41 and 43

daily flights on 1 2 routes, with connections to nine islands.

From Apr¡l 2018, RAC beqan offering ê yeêr-round seruice

for the first time with it5 f¡ve DHCS-Q400 Carqo-Combi

ãircraft (Q400CC). Making max¡mum use of the features

of the Q400CC, such as its jet-equivalent crui5¡ng speed,

h¡gh level of cab¡n comfort, and double the cargo space ol
standard models, RAC is ¡mproving convenience for outly'ng

island residents and tourists and us¡ng the expanded cargo

capacity to transport fresh seafood and agr¡cultural products

from the islands at h¡9her

speeds and ¡n larger volumes

to promote local ¡ndustries

and contribute further to the

region.

Rryiw of fis@l 2018

ln fiscal year 2018, JAL'5 cargo and N¡ail Div¡sion worked to
maximize cargo busjness prcfitabil¡ty, incre¿k the value of

transportat¡on seryicet expand ¡nto new bus¡nes domains.

ln international cargo opeEtiont we strengthened partneEh¡ps

with foreign airlins, such as launch¡ng an European (argo

sl6 partneEhip with Azerbaûan-based Silk Way West A¡rlins

and undertak¡ng Japanæ global eles agent (GSA) operat¡ons

forVietnam-baæd Vietjet Air cargo. We also pannered with

the Yamato Group and stêrted a new prcjecE offering total

señice from exportand import prtreduresforfresh Japane*

agriculturêl and fishery productslo ldal sles ¡n order to expañd

sls chanñelsto Japanøe producer and contribute to enri(hing

the lilestyles of French consumeß.

ln domest¡c Grgo oærat¡ont we introduced new simplified cold

¡nsulðted containe6, prov¡ding ref rigerated tÉnsportation lor
fresh foods even during the summe[ and captured demðnd for

newfrsh food carqo-

Japan Frônce

JALPAK Co., Ltd.

ln fiscal year 2018, JALPAK strove to expand its lineup of
high-quality added-vðlue products and increase sales of

dynamic package products. Although we conducted t¡mely

sales promotions tg increase salet higher sales prices from

higher fuel surcharge and ¡ncreased compet¡t¡on resulted

in a 3.9olo year on year decline in the number of overseas

travelers handled to 222.000. The number of domestic

travelers handled remained strong desp¡te natural d¡sasters,

ris¡n9 6.8% year on year to 2,718,000, partly attributable

to demand prompted by the 35th anniverery of the Tokyo

Disney Resort ênd high demand for travel to the Okinawê

regioñ. With regard to inbound demênd, JALPAK expanded

the Visit.iapan Package to Thailand and êlso to Austral¡a in

July and to Singapore in December As a result, operating

revenue (prior to intercompðny transact¡ons el¡minat¡on)

increased 4.0% ye¿ron yearto 182 billion yen.

ln fìscal year 2019, JALPAK will strive to enhance the range

of value-added produds to contr¡bute to improving JAL

brand values and promoting sales of package products, ãnd

furthei respond to diverse customer values in a determ¡ned

effort to create value that exceeds customer expectation5.

JALCARD., lnc.

ln fiscðl year 2018, the addition of the JAL Card Su¡ca

CLUB-A Gold Card to the produd lineup in luly ând

membership campa¡qns resulted ¡n an ¡ncrease in

membership of 4.5% year on year to 3,579,000. The increase

in users of the new opt¡on to pay the annual membership

fee with mileage, which was launched in fìscal year 2017,

and new iñitiat¡ves such as using LINE to introduce members

led 1o posìtive results ¡n the Japan Cu5tomer Satisfact¡on

lndex (JCsl) suruey of credit card compan¡es; 1st place in

three ¡nd¡cators including loyalty and the recommendation

intention rate. and 2nd place in the rema¡n¡ng 3 ¡nd¡cators.

Further,jALCARD enhanced datê mêrket¡ng, renewed call

centers, and thus improved the rystem for providing seru¡ces

to meet customer needs. As ¿ result, operating revenue (prior

to intercompany transa(t¡ons elimination) ¡ncreãsed by 5.1 o/o

year on year to 19.4 b¡ll¡on yen.

ln fiscal year 2019, JALCARD will continue to eñbrace the

challenge of prov¡d¡ng values expected by customers. We

will further pursue customer satisfaction by providìng timely

and stress-free serv¡ces, and eñdeavor lo offer new and

attractive products and 5etuices.

CARGO AND MAIL BUSINESS / OTHER BUSINESSES

Cargo and Mail Business Other Businesses

ä

rt
Growth strategy reflecting the external env¡rqnment

External environmental factors which have a major impact

on internat¡onal cargo operations ¡nclude addit¡oñal slot5 at
Narita and Haneda airports as a result of the developments

of airports ¡n metropol¡tan area scheduled in 2020. Fiscal

year 2019 ¡s pos¡t¡oned as a year of preparation for the

years 2020 onwards. While additioñal slots represent

business opponunitiet an in(rease in supply ¡s expected to

briñ9 iñtensifying competit¡on and dramatic changes ¡n the
operat¡ng env¡ronment.

ln domest¡( cargo, we will update busiñess pro(esses

by shifting to paperless manìfests ênd developing a

resetuat¡on portal site. We will str¡ve to offer customers

greater convenience ¡n terms of both reseryations and

transportôtioñ. The ¡ntroduct¡on of the A350, planned

in 5eptember 2019. will chênge the supply- demand

enviroñment, and therefore, we will accelerate development

and sales initiêtives and expand ¡nto new business doma¡ns.
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VALUE PROVIDED BY JAL GROUP

-COMMITMENT 
TO QUALITY

The JAL Group declares its commitment in the Corporate Policy to deliver unparalleled
service to our customers, alrd aims to provide the world's best on-time performance,
comfort and convenience with top priority on safety.

Safet]- and Sense of Securitl-

To rebuild safe añd sense of secur¡ty, we are work¡ng to

eliminate safety risks caused by alcohol consumption ånd

promote measures to prevent objects from falling off
aircraft. We are also working to detect and solve Group-

wide issues relating to ¡njuries and safety d¡sruptive conduct

at the a¡rport and in fl¡ght to eñsure sense of security for
every cu5tomer

Elim¡nat¡on of safety risks caused by alcohol consumpt¡on

We regard drink¡ng as a sfety issue and will eliminate

behavior that affects flight safety caused by alcohol

con5umption. Specifically, we will eliminate the effects of
drinking on safety by implement¡ng alcohol consumption

measuret monitoring the situalion through internal audits,

and raising awareness among all employees.

Further prgmotion of measures to prevent fall¡ng obiects

off a¡rcraft

As flight routes are planned to pass over the city center

due to the development of airports ¡n metropolitan area,

we are further promoting measures to prevent objects

from falling off aircraft. While ¡mproving da¡ly iñspections

and ¡mplementing swift measures through collect¡on ¿nd

analys¡s wide-rãnging information on irregularities, we will
promote measures in cooperation with other airlines and

aircraf t manufacturers.

Efforts to ensure sense of se(ur¡ty for every customer

ln addition to flight safety, we will address a broad range

of safety issues ¡n(luding customer ¡njur¡es and safety

disrupt¡ve conduct in order to restore customer trust and

provìde greater ease of mind. We will also use safety

management method5 to help resolve issues such as quality

control of inflight meals.

The JAL Group êlso uses third-party audit ênd assessment

processes to maintain and improve sêfery

laTA operational safety Aud¡t (losa)

Japãn Airlines, Japan Transocean Air and l-AlR were audited

for IOSA* renewal in February and March 2018, and received

certif¡catioñ lrom the International Air Transportation

Associat¡on (IATA) ¡n June 2018-

IATA member a¡rlines are required to renew the¡r IOSA

registration every two years. .Japañ Airlines has continually

renewed since 2004 and Japan Transocean Air since 2010.

J-AlR renewed its reg¡strat¡on s¡nce it5 f¡rst IOSA registråtion

in 2016.

The next renewal audit i5 planned for February 2020.

* IOSA ß ¿n rnl€rn¿lo¡al e¿f€ty ¡ud 1 prôgr¿m lor cÐ¡l¡rming ihe effeclive
funclioninq oi ralery m.n¿gement sylems of ¿idines

Comfbrt

To ensure flights êre comfortable and eñjoyable, the JAL

Group values the custome/s perspective. We work to
improve both "hard" and "soft" seru¡ces ¡n order to deliver

enhañced high-qualìty seruices.

On international routes, we renovated our First Class

Lounge at Narita lnlernational A¡rport, and at Honolulu

Daniel K. lnouye lnternational A¡rport, renovated Sakura

Lounge located ¡n the Ma¡n Build¡ng and opened a new

5akura Lounge. ln inflight meal seruice, we introduced the

JAL Luana Style 5eruice of styling your own meal time and

menu for Bus¡ness Class on flights from Japan to Hawaii. ln

addit¡on, we are developing special inflight menus such as

vegetarian meals and Hindu vegetarian meals to cater to

diverse needs. Furthermore, we are continuing to expand

routes operated with JAL 5KY 5UITE-configured aìrcraft

designed to evoke a "one class h¡gher" feel.

On domestic routes, we have improved a host of seryices

such as renovating lounges at Osaka ltêmi Airport and

open¡ng a new Sakura Lounge êt Okayama Momotaro

Airport. We improved connectivity to our compl¡mentary

inflight Wi-Fi setuice, ¡ncreased video programs to 70

channels, and introduced live television programs. Go¡ng

foruard, we are planning to introduce new A¡rbus A350

aircraft that offer quiet (ab¡n5 and personal monitors ènd

power outlets in every seat as we endeavor to provide

greatef comfort in fl¡ght.

Through these initiatives. JAL was recognized for the world's

finest qual¡ty and received the 5-Star rat¡n9 at the Skltrax

2018 World Airline Awards. ln June 2019, JAL was the firn
Japanese airline to receive the World's Best Economy Cl¿ss

Award, wh¡€h ¡s presented to airlines excelling in overall

assessment of Economy CIass. JAL al5o rece¡ved the Best

Economy Class Airline Seat Award for the third (onsecutive

year ðnd our founh w¡n. At the TripAdvisor@ -travelers'

ChoicerM Awards 201 9, JAL was named first place for the

Best Airl¡ne in Japan for the third consecutìve year and

took fifth place in the Ïop 10 A¡r¡ines ìn the World. We

will continue to create products and seryices that meet

diverse customer needs and offer the spir¡t of Japanese-style

hosp¡tality ¡n order to provide the world's finest quality of

5eruice.

3
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Transport saf ety management a55essment

ln fiscal year 2018, three of the six JAL Group airlines, Japan

Airlines, J-AIR and Ryukyu Air Commuter. undeMent a

Transpo.t Safety Management Assessment conducted by the

Secretar¡at of the Mìnister of Land, lnfrastructure, Tran5port

and Tourism. The assessment, applicable to all trônsportation

operators including ait ra¡1, sea ¿nd vehicular operators,

checkg the operat¡on of company-w¡de safety ñañageñent

systems, ¡dentifie5 areas thât need improvement, and offers

advice. JAL uses assessment fìnding5 as reference to conduct

original ¡nit¡atives.

(tor more dctails, ple¿se refer to the IAL Group S¿fety Report)
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VALUE PROVIDED BY JAL GROUP- COMMITMENT TO QUALITY

Convenience On-time Operations Passing the Baton to Maintain the World's top On-time Operâtions

We feel that JAL Group's extens¡ve route network is one

of our greatest strengths and an ìmportant factor when

(ustomers chooæ to fly with us. ln addition to offering

routes and fl¡qht schedules that meet the needs of
cugtoñers and society, we w¡ll provide h¡ghly convenient

products and seruices thêt approprìately fulf¡ll customer

needs at every stage of the customerjourney until arr¡val at

the dest¡nation.

on domest¡c routet we launched the new Amam¡ lslands

Hopp¡ng Route (Tokunoshima-Okinoerabu-Naha) operated

by Japan Air Commuter On international routes, we

launched new seruices between Tokyo-Haneda and Man¡la

and between Tokyo-Nârita and Seattle, and ¡ncreased fl¡ght

frequency between Tokyo-Narita and Moscow. We are also

expanding partneEhips with global airlines to ach¡eve our

target of seruing 500 cities worldwide.

We also ¡mproved our frequent flyer program w¡th regard

to award tickets for JAL Mileage Bank members. such

ês introducing JAL international award t¡(ket PLUS and

extending reseNation acceptênc€ of domestic award tickett

to one day pr¡or to departure-

The IAL Group remains firmly committed to deliver¡ng

a refreshing and insp¡r¡ng travel exper¡ence through

unparalleled sery¡ce to all our customers.

iìhrlr'd ¡X"

one basic factor of quality for publ¡c transportat¡on

operatoß is on-time operations with safety as top priority.

The t¡mes in our ll¡ght schedules represent our products and

our commitment to custome6 and soc¡ety. The bas¡c value

offered by an a¡rline ¡r to fly to dest¡nations according to

scheduled times. To prov¡de this value, we str¡ve to ensure

seamless commun¡cat¡on between many divisions, from

resetuations, airports, cargo, ma¡ntenance, flight operat¡ons,

cabin attendants, sales and other 5upport d¡visions to Head

Off¡ce planninq div¡s¡ons.

As a result, we were recogn¡zed and awarded by Cirium, a

company that analyzes on-time performance of airl¡nes and

other indicato15, as the Best Ma¡nline Airline in the Asia-

Pacif¡c region (seventh consecutive yeat ninth w¡n) for on-

time performance of domestic and international flights

operated ¡ñ calendar year 2018. We were als recognized

by Fl¡ght Global as the Most Consistent Winner ¡n the

Major lnternat¡onal Airl¡ne category and A5ia Pacif¡c Major

Mainline A¡rline category as an a¡rl¡ne with the best on-

t¡me arrival performance ¡n the past f¡ve years (2013-2017)-

The JAL Group will continue to en5ure the safe operat¡on

ol every flight and provide the world's top on-t¡me

performance-

Bei Marnhne Aill¡e in the Asia-Pacific region
Môst cons nent Winner ¿ward (2013-201 7)

Ch*k-¡n
Ch(k-in Fßonñe pedorm boarding
p.ocedurer of p¿fengeß añd brggðge
ônd Þrcvide i¡torm¿tion oñthe bo¡rdinq
grte and bðrdìng lime tr W

Rseruations and t¡cketing
Ìa ned peßonne prôvde acc!r¿te
¡e5eN¡tion¿ñd ticketinq services¡nd
inlorm cunoñeE of the depanu.etime

and other neceeary lnf offi ¿tiÕñ

Spot-in
Aiú¡lt ñ¿ßh¡ll€ß glide rtrJt to the
proper park¡9 ipot ¿íter l¡¡ding

Fuel¡ng
fhe ¿ppropr¡1e ¿mo!¡t oflue ß lo¡dd
deFndinq on weather condÌliont,
the nuñber of Þ¡señgeß ènd crs
and cargoweighl Eñvionmenlål
côn3ide.¡tioñr are glveñ lo ¿void write

S*urity checkpoints
Cooperation ííom pa$e¡9e6 lo prep¿re

for insp€ctio.s iñ ådvãnce€ñtur€s

lmooth ðnd iÌicl sécuritych€cks to
m¿iñt¡in ¿vÈtion eåfely

Flight d¡spatch
v¡ro!s iñlorm¡tion ¡llêctìñ9 op€rilio.e
ruch ¡swcather iñformðÎon ånd 3trpod
coñdtioñt ß g¡thered and provided

lo cockpit crewlor delermìning lhe

appropriôte altilude, fllqhl co!ße ¿nd

Cockp¡t crew
AíÌer receñing reFßfiom lhe

cockpii cÞw on the prwious lllqhl ¿.d
mainrenån.ê .ond itbne fEm ¡[rêfl
engineeß. odpit tM coñdud biefing
v/ìth €bin ¡tlÊndanE, ¡nd rive to¡chidc
on lime dÐàdure ¿nd çle 4e¡¡lio¡s

Baggage claim
P¡ren9e6 ¿re åskd nol tÕ pick

up soneoñej bâgg¿ge by mßlake

Bagg¿ge ú returñd quickly to eñtuteå
smooth eñd to lheÍip

æ
Day before

û

-#-
Before and
after arrivalâ

tËA
Ifií
ilâ\

Airport
5e¿t ¿55iqnmeñb f or påsrenqers

ù¿velinq rn qrouÞs ¡nd pà$e.qeß
requii¡g ¡sßtan.e ¿re.hê.kÊd in

¿&¡¡ce to ensure smooth bærding the

c

Before
departure

Pre-departure

ll¡ I

llîLl
flH

cab¡n clean¡ng ånd load¡ng
of cab¡n sew¡ce goods
Feßon¡el quickt cle¿ñseats añd
l&âtories, and tjdy and repleñÈh cabiñ

r€ru¡ce 9ood5 such âe bl¿nkeß, p¡llows

¿ñd inÍiqht måq¿zines 10 ûe¿tê ¡
.ômf ôdåble.åbn envionmmr

Catering
lo provide t¿le ¿nd r<ure iñÍqhl
me¡ß, ad€ñlion ß Fid 1o trygþn€ ¿nd

Boarding gate
aiæd ralf ehàre F$eruer infom¡tion
wilh c¿bln altendånß &lore Marding

b$ins Theyr*ú1 Fsengèß lo eñ5ure

smooth bosdiñg su.h rt¡nñouncng
the order d bâding by lypetof

Ma¡ntenance
Aicrâft enqineeß inrÞed ¡pÞ.orim¿ìely

50 check items to deled d.nts ånd

otherd¿m¡ge on àrivrl ¿ù.ñft lhey
l¿ke ne.e$¿ry ãctlon beêd on rcpoils
of prcblèmr or mallu.clonrfiom

Cab¡n attsdants
c¿biñ.tlend¡ñb ¿rmfo, onrime
depàdure by rhowi¡q pa$engeß to
th€ùsê¿ß ¡nd m¡king 5urc b¿ggågè

i5 ltæ¿ed ¡ÞÞropriâtely lhq provide

ônentive reoice toeßu.e ¡ comfotuble
flightTor 4ery p¿$enqer

Ã

Õ
Ê

m C

%
ffiF &b ffi B¡99¿9eand crrgo¿re loåded

¿c.ur¡rely ¡ñd spedily 3ccordinq to
a der¿iled plan b¿5d on d¿tå on the
ñumhr oi pa$ngeß, thesize ¡nd
weight of ba99a9e ¿nd cargo. €tc

Ø
toad control Baoqaqe and

/-t ca.go load¡ng 
-- -

The (eremony to l¿un(h Nârit¡=Seattle route

a lnflight
A

lå
l*
l¡rr¡'"t

Þs
welcom¡ng passengeE ât
the arival gate
Conñectiñg p¿eæñgèß are l¡lomed of
lhe rhoil€{ routeto rc¡ch the bo¡rdiñg
q¡te ôf thei neñ ll¡ght Prßeñqeß

r€quIing âsßt¡nce when dßèmb¿rkin9
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RISKMANAGEME,NT I R¡sk Management System

Promotìon of Safety and Security

Group opar¿tionôl Safety Promotion

l

6rcup(omril lor hleq [nh¡(añntGenor¡l ilelir!

sôfety Mañagement
Security Management

(ommitt€! 

- 

Risk Management Coun<il

Eoard of D¡rectorj

Pres¡dên1

Basic Stance

The JAL Group manages risks by d¡viding them ¡nto

three categories: (1) ope.ational risks associated with

av¡ation safety, aviation secur¡ty ånd other issue5 related

to air transportat¡on; (2) corporête risks associated with

managemeñt ¡n qeneral, exclud¡ng r¡sks related to air

transportation; and (3) strategic risks associated wìth

business operations that may have a material impact on

corporête revenues and expendìtures.

We have established the following six committees ìn order

to ideñtify, analyze and assess existing risks and implement

approprìête measures to mitigate those risks.

Risk Management Councìl

'fhe R¡sk Management Council ¡s headed by the President,

and pr¡marily comprises General Managers of divisions

responsible for manag¡ng f rontline departments.

The Council têkes responsibility for overall risk management

encompassing operational riskt corporate r¡sks and strategi(

risks to stabilize Group-wide management act¡vities. lt al50

funct¡ons as ê venue for reporting on progress. sharing

¡nformat¡on and making decisions on various matters

such as establishment of JAL Group Easic Policies on R¡sk

Management, regular risk assessment5, and implementation

of measures when risks eventuate.

1. R¡sk Management Comm¡ttee

Organìzed a5 a committee under the Ri5k Management

I Princ¡pal Bus¡ness R¡sks

(to¡ ñore det¿iß a.d exañple ñea5ureslor e¿.h rßk, p e¡se refer to p¿9e5 92-93)

env¡ronment. includ¡ng
trênds (exâmples)

Council, the Risk Management Committee is headed by

the General Manager of General Affairs, and compr¡ses

leaders of relevant departments. It5 role ¡s to conduct

administrat¡ve work in support of the Risk Management

Counc¡1, including any preparations that will contr¡bute to

decision mðk¡ng and implementation of th€ decísions made.

l-1. lnformat¡on Secur¡ty Committee

The lnformat¡on Security Comm¡ttee is headed by the

General Manager of Gener¿l Affa¡rs and the Generêl

Manager of lT Planning, and compr¡ses leaders of relevant

departments. The Comm¡ttee conducts activ¡t¡es specific to
informat¡oñ ñanagement. upgrãdes inforñat¡on security

measures, and strives to reduce corporate risk.

2. F¡nancial R¡sk Committee

The F¡nênciðl Risk Committee is cha¡r€d by the General

Manager of Finance and Accounting ðnd in(ludes the

Pres¡dent, Execut¡ve V¡ce Pres¡dent and leaders of relevant

departments.

The Committee ident¡fies financ¡al risks appropriately and

strives to facilitate improvements in corporate management.

More specif¡cally. it conducts regular s¡mulat¡ons of f¡nanc¡al

conditions and checks the content. In the event of a major

f¡nanc¡al crisit large-s(ale disêsters or other major ri5k-

generat¡n9 events that the Committee determine5 will

have a serious, quantifiable impact on the JAL Group, it will

calculate the estimated financial impact and deal with the

ri5k jointly with the Risk Management Counc¡1, as ne€essary

Group Operational Salèty Prornotion Cornmittee

The Group Operat¡onal Safety Promotion Committee is

headed by the Pres¡dent of Japan Airlines and compr¡ses

execut¡ve off¡cers and pres¡dents of Group airlines

êppo¡nted by the Safety General Manager and cha¡rman.

The role of the Comm¡ttee is to ensure safety for the Group

as a whole and promote safety management by establ¡sh¡ng

key policies relêted to sfety management, €lar¡fy the status

of corporate activities and review orgañizations, systems

and measures, a5 necesgry.

Group Coun(¡l for Safety Enhancement General Meet¡n9

Organ¡zed as a comm¡ttee under the Group Counc¡l

for safety Ënhancement General Meeting, the Group

Operational Safety Promot¡on Committee mainta¡ns and

5trengthens collêborêtive, safety-related measure5 among

departments, divisions and Group a¡rlines w¡th the aim of

enhañcing the safety of Group èir transponat¡on operation5

as a whole. The Cgmmittee compr¡se5 the General Manager

of Japan A¡rlìnes Corporate Safety & Security (who serues as

Chairperson). leaders of depêrtments respon5¡ble for Japan

Airlines safety management administrêtor appointed by the

Chairperson, and the Safety Manager or Safety Diredor of
each Group a¡rline.

Crisis Managernent

When risks (operat¡onal risks) associated with ãviation safety,

av¡ation secur¡ty and other ¡ssues related to air transportêt¡on

eventuate, or when such risks are suspected or confirmed,

we report qu¡ckly (w¡th¡n a target of 15 minutes) to the

lntegrated Operation Ceñter (lOO, The JAL Group determines

the applicable crisis management Ievel according to the

situãtion. from Phase I to Phaæ lll, and responds appropriately.

ln Phase lll. ê Head Office crisis ñanagement team and a local

crisis management teãm situated in the disaster-affe€ted

area, headed by the President or Exqutive Vice Pres¡dent,

are mobil¡zed ênd teams rap¡dly ¡mplement crisis systems.

Exercises, reviews, education and tra¡ning êre conducted

regularly for each type of disast€r or purpoß iñ order to
increase the crisis manêgement awarcness of every employee.

Business Continuity Plan (BCP)

To respond to specif¡c risks lhat threaten our ability to fulf¡ll

our responsib¡lities as ê publ¡c trênsportat¡on operator such

as pandemic ¡nfluenza, unidentified ¡nfect¡ous diçases or

earthquakes, we have establ¡shed a bus¡ness continuity

plan (BCP) thêt enables us to coñtinue business effedively
¡n emergency situations based on guidelines establ¡shed in

collaboration w¡th regulatory bodies and other relevant

¡nst¡tution5. The BCP covers basic matters such as polic¡e' and

procedures necessary to ensure the safety of JAL Group staff

and the¡r fam¡lies and maintain air transportat¡on opeGtions

essential to the Group. ìnclud¡ng resetuations, information
provisìon, payment5 and settlements. lt is reviewed regularly

ðnd revised as requ¡red to ¡mprove ¡ls appl¡(ation.

Dur¡ng the outbreak of Ebola hemorrhag¡c fever in West

Afr¡ca ¡ñ 2014, we activated our BCP regarding responses

to pandemic ¡nfluenza or unidentifìed ¡nfectious d¡seases.

We coordinated our act¡ons with relevant government

bod¡es, developed necessry systems and added the Pol¡cy

for Handling the Ebola Virus Disease (lnternatìonal Flìghts)

to our BCP ln f¡scal 2018, we reviewed regulations related to

earthquakes and expanded our strêtegies and BCP to include

a potential earthquake below Tokyo ¡n parti(ular

lnformation Securitl' Measures

The JAL Group fell victim to è data secur¡ty breach in

September 2014. Hackers attacked the JAL M¡leage

Bañk's systems and gained ¡llegal access to the customer

informêt¡on management tylem. we deeply regret the
in(onvenience and concern caused to customers and

all those affected by this ¡ñcident. ln response, we are

strengthening ¡nformat¡on security as a top pr¡or¡ty issue

and takinq steps to prevent recurrence.

5pecifically, ¡nformation security measures were moved

up ahead of s(hedule to build a robust system to detect

and monitor increas¡ngly sophisticated and complex cyber-

attêcks. while preventive measures are be¡ng continuously

upgraded to the highest level.

R¡sk Management Comm¡ttee

Inf ormation 5e<urily Committee

F¡nenc¡âl R¡sk Commiltee

C

o_

' ñþñsiiþd comßilioniiom m¡jor ¡ù nes, 6.¡con c¡ri.rt. bùlletù¿in !rurei, ¿ñd ôthar ilmnt ôl

' chan96 in Fdndu eNioimènc.5udr ü Jl¡mù miþ¡qe
) Corporate Risk

L¡rqeic¡le f¡ilures iñ power 5y!leñr, commun c¡tioñ
nehrcrki, ¡nd other inkrnructure lh¿t {ppoil lT 3ylem5

Ah(râft risk (exâmples)

. DÊl¡yed ¡ircr¡f1 delrvery due to
Ìechnic¿, fin;ñc â1, ¿ñd otha¡
rP¡.ônr ¿r rn.r¡ft m¡nú¿.turers

R€gulatory and lit¡gåt¡on r¡5k (exêmples)

. (hañler n l¿vß¿nd ryuhlmsol counties iersced

. ch¿nges i bilãrerâl ðvi¿úoñag¡eem€nlrand ollFr
¡tefñå1on¿ ¿rangmeñß

. liShlen n! ol corpoBle 5ocùl respoñ5ìbilily ¿nd
requl¿tmirelàled10theqlob¿ eßîmmeñl

Personnel ând lebor
relåtions risk (exampleg)

Merket risk (examples)

. rue pncevol¡¡l ty

. Erch¡ñ-oe r¿te volùUiry

. C¡pit¡l ¡ndlñ¡nc¡l m¡rkÊt

. JAL Group.rcdlt rotiñ9

ll system and cuiomerdãtã
handling r¡sk (e¡emples)

. Fl¡ws ln coñputer progrrms

. Coñp!tervtùiei ¿nd cyber¡rtrcks

. Leaks ol Þeßonrl inlorm¡tio¡

F¡¡ght saf ety dsk (exâhples)

. Arrcraft ¡ccidents

.s¿lety ii5!es re ôred to the s¡me
¿ rcr¡lr rype ôperðled by the
Group orlo codesh¿relighß

D¡5aler risk (exemples)

. Aipoil c orur€s d!€ tô mãior er(hq!¿ke or lolc¡nt

. Dáñ¿le ro iey fâcililies doe 1o I re or lerorilt¿ll¡cl, e1(

.0uÞ9e ot ìnlo¡milion lieme¿nd oær¿lionå c.ntol

dr+ã?ffi.ær+:11!r+rM| mQ

Busin6s continuity

;;¿;vé.iti;ð

.18

operâtionel R¡sk\

. Short¡9ee of pêrsonñel w lh the
qual fic¿tio.j ånd rkills required to

. Colective riker or other l¡bor d 5pute5
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FINANCIAL AND NON-FINANCIAL HIGH LIGHTS

11 ,8,, 9,5u" 49,2,"
I Op.raling pþfit (8il ¡onsof yen)

t Nêl ûofl afribbde b @reß ot Frht (8illiffi of Fn)

I kt sof[ åtr¡tubblè b mß ot par€nt (Billióe of rn)
lhd trffi5(Eiilb6olFn) asbÉr4@Oilldof yh)
Õ PåFUI êlb(%)'r +roÞl retuh.åÎio(%)

Finanoial Data (^s orMùrch 31. 20le)

Operating prof it marg¡n

O OFrår¡ng prcf it mà.Eii (%)

ROtC*t

+ ROC (%)

Shareholders' equ¡ty rat¡o

Total return ratio*'

Fræ cash flow

æ14 2015 m1ø ær7 2018FY)

Non-Financial Data

Env¡ronment

The JAL Group recogn¡zes the ¡mpact

of its air trânsportat¡on bus¡ness on

the env¡ronment and unde6tands that
¡t must strive to reduce that ¡mpact

and protect the environment through

measures in all aspects of ¡ts business.

Customers and commun¡ties

From Tiscal 2017, the JAIGroup har uæd

Net Promoter Score (NP5)* a5 a performance

indicalorforo'tomerstidaction inthe

Med¡um Term Management Plan.

Customerevåluationsand opinion5areshared

¡nternallyto improve produds and seryiceswith

the aim of achievinq theworld's top customer

satisfadion. By Fruing 500 citiesworldwide. as

targeted in the Grand Design, the Group will

contribute to expanding thelravelling non-

re5¡dent population among regions.

Human rights, D¡veF¡ty and lndus¡on

ln 2014,j41 Group top mênagement

declared our comm¡tment to d¡ve6¡ty.

s¡nce then, we have aspired to be a

company where everyon€ can work in

a positive atmosphere regardless of
gendet ôge, nationality, race, relig¡on,

disêbil¡ty, sexual orientat¡on, or other
persnal attributes.

Gov€mance

The JAL Group has establ¡shed

comm¡ttees for corporate governance,

nom¡nation of cand¡dates lor diredor
pos¡t¡ons, se¡ed¡on of executive

off¡cers, and determ¡nation of director

remuneration to ach¡eve strong

management overs¡ght based on

h¡ghly transparent management. The

majority of comm¡ttee members are

¡ndependent external d¡redoß.

CO, reductions
O COz eñiSonr F rseñ* 16 kilomeier {v5. fr¡ 2005)

Fuel-eff ¡c¡ent âiKraft share

1@

æ

æ

20

:

õ

C

3
¡

9

3

r7ô.3 176-1

oRoE(%) +ROA"(%)

20.3*

13.4S

æ1¿ 2015 æ16 æ17 4rS (il)

we strive to Ìmprove àsset efficienq and (apibl
eflicieñq and have been å.hìding ROE of 1070

ÉBITDAR marg¡n*7

''Pþga*

21 ,5x
I EBÍDAR (gillions ofyen)
õ EBIIDARñå.ornl%)

"2ffi"

i i"iî i

,,.,fug5nu*

s.6% 6-1* q.6'{

æ,4%

m14 2015 2O1B æ17 ær8 (FY) 2014 æ15 2018 2017 2018 (FY)

2014 ær5 æ16 æ17 æ18 FY)

NPS*
+ Þñ61i. O lntèhålbnål

ú7--

C¡tis seruiced

617

15.11n
155"r

2014 æ15 m18 æ17 201E(FY)

we hðve been a<hieving an operating proft
margin of 10% or above continuàlly while
emphåsizing p¡olitability

ROE*'

We håve been achieving Rolc of 9% or above
by focusing on inv6t6ent efficieñry to enhan.e

Wê will fo.us on "lot¿l Return". whi(h
coñbiñer dividends ¿nd sh¿re ¡epur.hases For
the lotâl return ralio, w€ will âim ¿t a ranqe of
app¡oxiñåtely 35% to 50%.

&

13,6* 57,4.^ vi 10,3 o,,,,on
I 5hârcholde6 equ¡ty(Billionsoiyêñ)
+ Sbreholdeß' equily r¿tio (%)

l aÍrri(i.rrFGù! úil!i ¡ Al f ¡rnnñJ¡îñq¿i{lB'"
+Fiê. Gsh flow(Bilbnsof y.ñ)

æ17 ær8 (ry)

ñ7 ð18 FY)

il
æ10 FY)

1ô8.r

s78 57¡*

l¿rgetiñg 500.itiafÞm end olfi*èl 2017

* A peformance indicåtor th¿t measures ihe customers' inlention lo recommend to others

Average monthly overt¡me and rst Rat¡o of female managers
day work hours per employæ* r Femåre ßanå9e¡5 gR¿tborreñare ñ¿.ae€6
I As4moilhtMiñe¿il sid4m{ MuEFmdry

ÕÞtþotannu¿l F¡d leeetãken

..p-P-ír- "

lli_i

s,2%
52.7%

1,@3
972i

&.0

16.34í 16.3.0

12.0

6&

il
&14 2015 2A1ø 2017 201øFYt

Equity r¿tio reached ¿pproximately 60%
Håving buih å sùong financjâl struclure, we will
m¿intain the curent lûel

we ensure there ß always sufficient free c¿sh

iowto fund dividends for our shårêholdert
throuqh hiqh prolìt¿bìlity añd cash flow
generation abiliV

11,¡

ær5 æ16 hl6

Compos¡tion of each comm¡ttee

lr¡¡lrrrllrrlllrl¡llr¡¡rá1¡ 2ô1s ã16 æ17 æi8 ñ)

Mñimtìñ9 Committee

Pêenn€l Commiftee

Coñpeñelion Commìtte

Ofi icß Dbciplinàry Comm¡fl ee

* 1 RolC (Return on I nvested C a pilal) = NOPAT/AVe rage Fired asset (incl Future Renlàl Expenses under
operâtinq Le¿res) at beqinning ànd end of a fÈcal year

i2 lot¿l r€turn r¿tio = (lotal amount of dividends + Añount of shar€ repurchâset / net profit
attibutåble to owneß of parent (excluding effecb of defered incoñe tðx)

r3 Pðyout ratio = Tot¿l divìd€ñds/ net proft ¿tlribut¿ble to owners ol p¿rent (excluding effecls of
defered incom€ tax)

"4 ROE (Return On Equily) = (Net profit attrìbutable !o owneß of pa.en0 /(Average of 5h¿reholderl
equity at beginning ¿nd end of ¿ fis.aÌ year)

'5 ROA (Return On assets) = (oper¿tin9 profit) / (average of lotal ¿ssets at beginnr¡g and end of a fisc¿l

'7

50

We maintaiñ ¿ h¡9h level of prolitability and sold
fin¿ncial st¡ucture. we will rrategically allo(ête
c¿pi1al to enh¿nce corporâtè vêlue

Ercludinq dêposiß and withd!åwals fion deposit a.cou¡ß
EBITDAR Màrgin = EBIÍDAR / Oper¿ting R€venue
EBIIDAR=Oper¿ting Profit + Deprec¡atiôn and Amoilizâtion + air(raft Leases ¡ I
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ESG MANAGEMENT APPROACH

Positioning r.vithin the Medium Term
Management Plan

D&l*1), and Governance.

lnitiatives to achieve the SDG5

Based on the ESG management approach, the JAL Group h¿s

begun defin¡ng specif¡c KPls and progress management in

four areas to ach¡eve the SDGs by 2030. while maintaining

flight 5afety.

Furthermore, we are committed to ra¡s¡ng awareñess of lhe

SDGs internally and externally. we will fulfill our corporate

m¡ss¡on to deepen understând¡ng of the ¡mportênce of
these in¡t¡atives by more people and contribute to the
development of a susta¡nable soc¡ety.

I Promot¡on Frameworft

Board of D¡re(tors

I

President

I

Corporat€ Brând Promotion Counc¡l

l

CSR Committee

Establishment of the JAL Group Code of Conduct

The IAL Group aims to fulfill its social mission and role as

an a¡r transportation operator and become a company that

society can put the¡r confiden(e in by proactively solving

social issues.

Therefore, we have included our resolve to "contribute

to resolv¡ng social issues" such ês the sDGs in our 10-

Year Grand Design, narting from the new Medium Term

Management Plan for F¡scal Years 2017 to 2020.

Specifically, we have incorporated EsG manageñent

perspect¡ves in our Medium ferm Management Plan,

ìdentif¡ed lour areas of focused activ¡t¡e5: Environmental,

Soc¡al (Customer and community), Social (Human Rights and

2030

Grand Design

2020

'1 Dùeßly & ln. ue on
i2 A r¿le of ¿ch eving

App icatlon and cr€at oñ ol diflerent erperienc6 and pe6pect¡ves on ¿ccepting d fieren(es
e¡v ro¡ment consÌder.t ons, fa r business p¡adì(ês, ¿nd respect for hum.n righß. eÎ.

Promotion Framework

The JAL Group holds CSR Committee meetings to contrìbute

to the reêlization of a sustainable society. The Committee

implemeñts the PDCA cycle effectively to establish

in¡tiêtives, sets KPls, checks progress and coñsiders action

pol¡cies in relation to the 14 priority issues ¡n the above

table, and improves ênd promotes each ìnitiat¡ve.

Meetings were held every six months up till fiscal year 2018,

but to furth€r drive ESG management, the frequency of
meetinqs has been increased to quarterly from f¡scal 2019.

To achieve the SDGS. the JAL Group Code of Conduct,

"Commitment to soc¡ety" was established as concrete

behavioral guidel¡ne5 to be obserued by all offÍcers

and employeee to ach¡eve the SDGs. The 1 0 principles

of the uN Globêl Compactir and charter of Corporate

Behavior of Keidanren (Japan Business Federation)

were used as reference.

Acting in l¡ne with this Code of Conduct ¡s a way

ol practicing the JAL Philosophy and realizing the

Corporate Policy.

Pol¡cy development assoc¡ated with the Code of
Condud
To shape the Code of Conduct ãs behavìoral gu¡delines

of the IAL Group, we develop policies, codes and action

plan5 that lead to steady ìmplementatioñ of the Code

of Conduct, ãnd d¡sclose results and ¡ssues to estêblish a

PDCA cycle.

At the same t¡me, the Group will deal with social needs

and issues by strengthen¡ng ¡tJ check funct¡on through

commun¡cation with external stakeholders.

SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT

JAL Group Code of Conduct

l. Safety

2. Pursu¡t of customer satisfact¡on

3. Trust w¡th stakeholders
(1) lnformation disclosure and dialogue

(2) Prohib¡t¡n9 ¡nsider trad¡n9

4. Respect for human rights and job sat¡sfaction

(human r¡ghts and labor)

(1) Respecting human r¡9hts and diversity
(2) Safe and comfortable work env¡ronments

5. M¡ss¡on and respons¡b¡lity as a membe. of
soc¡ety
('l) Contribut¡ng to regional revitalization

throuqh our business

(2) Responsib¡lity as a company that plays a

role in so€¡al infrastrudure
(3) Respons¡b¡lity as a (orporate citizen

6. Passing on the pre(¡ous earth to the next
generat¡gn (global env¡ronment)

(1) Global environmental presetuation

¡nitiatives
(2) Disclosure of environmental ¡nformat¡on

and dialogue

7. Fair bus¡ness practices

(1) Reinforcing compliance

(2) Preventing corrupt¡oñ
(3) Fair busiñess relations with business

partners

(4) Free and fair competit¡on
(5) lvlanagement of personal ¡nformation and

¡ntellectuêl property

(6) Eliminating relations antisocial forces

s

s

;Hf;#}#Bfrf UEEEHËffiËH
G'*FALS EEIEEIHHHE

G{þALS
'3 The Untred Nêt o¡5 G obal Comp¿.l e a

fi¿mework lor pãdicrpatìn9 businertes
êround the woild to rmplement the lên
Princlples in the ¿reas of huñ¿¡ 19h15,
1¿bor, the envionmeñ1 a¡d ¿nn-coruption
Th€ IAL Group h¿s been ¿ rignôtory to the
Globål Compacr rin.e December 2004. w

Le¡d alobêl ¿v atio¡ salety
En¿b e ¡ir trave lor everyo¡è
Expa¡d nbo!nd tr¿ve to cre¿te ¿

toùrrm-oriented country
Suppoû regioñ¿l revita ¡¿t on ¿cross J¿p¿n
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ENVIRONIMENT

Environmental Management

Bas¡< stance

The JAL Group recogn¡zes the considerable impact of ils a¡r

transportat¡on bus¡ness on the env¡ronment. and is working

to reduce that environmental impact and protect the

environment through a range of measures in all aspects of

its business act¡vities.

W¡th this awarenest we included "Passing on the precious

earth to the next generat¡on" in the JAL Group Code of

Conduct.

JAL Group Code of Conduct
[Comm¡tment to Soc¡ety]

Passing on the precious earth to the next
generation (global environment)

We s¡ñ(erely accept the fact that our air transportôtion

business impacts the env¡ronment sign¡ficantly. 1o fulfill
our responsib¡l¡ty of passing on the precious earth to the
ñext generat¡on. we rôise awareness of every employee

and preserue the environment in every aspect.

(1) Global environmental præûation ¡nitiatives

The JAL Group complìes with laws and regulat¡ons

and strives to respond to climãte change, effedively
use l¡m¡ted resources, preveñt environmental
pollution. reduce noise, and preserye biodiversity to
redu(e ¡mpacts of operatioñs oñ the environment.
ln add¡tioñ, we pursue the development of
env¡ronmental¡y-friendly technologies to solve

env¡ronftental issues, iñ coord¡nât¡on with
stakeholders.

(2) D¡sclosure of enviþnmental informat¡on and d¡aloguè

The JAL Group actively dis<loses environmentêl
¡nlormation, maìntains dialogue with stakeholders

and expands environmental presetuat¡on initiat¡ves

to society.

Euilding a promot¡on framework and Environmental

Management System (EMS)

IAL Group environmental activities are conducted across the

Group by a dedicated depaftment under the control of the

respon5ible executive officet Progress of spec¡fic act¡vities is

conf¡rmed at quêrterly meetings of the CSR Committee.

We are currently rebuild¡ng a system ol obseruat¡on,

aggregat¡on and management of environmental data. The

system will colle(t env¡ronmental impact data such as CO?

emiss¡ons. waste and wat€r usage, includ¡n9 not only direct

em¡ssions from business activities, but also ¡ndirect em¡ss¡ons

and supply chain em¡ss¡ons.

We are êlso considering buìlding a un¡f¡ed EMs of the IAL

Group, ¡ncluding all bus¡ness units and bus¡ness off¡ce5, and

operating accord¡ng to internat¡onal standards (l50 14001).

Tackling Cl imate Change

CO, Em¡ssions redud¡on target and progress

At the general a5sembly of the International civ¡l Aviation

Organ¡zat¡on (ICAO) convened ìn 2010, two aspìrat¡onal

global CO¡ redudion goals were agreed on for the

international aviation sector: 2olo annual fuel efficiency

improvement, and cârbon neutral growth for ¡nternational

flightJ from 2020 onwards. Additionally, at the general

assembly convened in 2016. the Carbon Offsett¡ng and

Reduction Scheme for lnternational Aviation (CORSIA)

was ¿dopted. The scheme obliges airlines operating

internat¡onally to purchase or othetuise trade CO, emissions

rights from 2021 onwards for any amount exceed¡ng the

average CO, emission Ievel of 2019 and 2020. A¡rlines

throughout the world are working to achieve these goals.

we are implementing our em¡ss¡ons reduction targets in

three phases-short term, medium term, and long term.

The JAL Group's short-term target is to reduce CO, em¡ss¡ons

from aircraft to 23ol. per reveôue ton k¡lometer below the

f¡scal 2005 level by fiscal 2020.

To achieve th¡s short-term target, we have steadily

¡mplemented measures to reduce fuel consumptìon during

daily fliqht5 and renew aircraft to fuel-efficient a¡rcraft 5uch

ãs the Airbus 4350 and Boeing 787 under a plan. As a result,

CO, em¡ss¡ons ¡n f¡5cêl 2018 were 1.6% lower than the
prev¡ous yean As of the end of fiscal 201 8, we have reduced

em¡ss¡ons by 19.4% from the fiscal 2005 level.

For our medium-term target, we a¡m for carbon neutral

growth from 2020 onwardt wh¡ch we will achieve by

carbon offsett¡ng accord¡n9 to the CORSlA.

For our long-term target, we are considering sett¡ng an

aggressive target, takìng into account the lnternat¡onal Air

Transport Associat¡on (IATA) target of "a 50olo reduction in

total CO, emissions in 2005 by 2050."

I CO, Reduct¡ons

Operat¡onal methods and other measures

ln addit¡on to "Eco Fl¡ght" act¡vities in daily operat¡ons by

cockp¡t crews with top priority on 5afety, we are conduct¡ng

various activ¡ties ¡n workplaces, 5u(h as reduction of

aircraft we¡ght and regu¡ar engine wãsh¡ng to improve fuel

economy.

Specif¡cally. we are implerenting CO, emiss¡on reduction

¡nitiatives through the cross-organ¡zat¡onal Fuel-5av¡ng

Project and implement¡ng the PDCA cycle to monitor and

share progress in order to achieve our goal.

CO: reduced iñ
f¡scã¡ yeâr 2018

Aircraft renewal to fuel€ff¡cient a¡rcrôft

Renewing aircraft to fuel-efficient ãircraft such as the

A¡rbus 4350 and Boeing 787 can redu(e CO¡ em¡ss¡ons by

approx¡mately 1 5-25olo per aircraft. The JAL Group will

continue to renew its fleet to more fuel-eff¡c¡ent a¡rcraft

under a plan to further.educe its Co) emissions-

I Share of Fuelefficient a¡rcraft ¡n JAL Group! Flæt
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Eng¡ne water wash¡ng
We regularly wash a¡rcraft engines to reñove dust and

other small a¡rborne particles stuck ¡nside the eng¡ne5 to
ma¡ntain and improve. fuel economy.

Reduced use of auxiliary power unit (APU) (closed cabin
shades exeKise)
cl6ing w¡ndowshads blGks out sunl¡ght, lowerucab¡n temperatu16,

ãnd reduc6 uæ of air-condil¡oning.'Ihisshortenstheoperatingt¡me
of the APU at the rear of the aìrcraft, and redu(s CO¿ emissions.

Lightened aircraft we¡ght
The amount of water loaded onboard aircraft ¡s being
opt¡mized based on pal usage records to reduce a¡rcraft
weight.

Ascent with early âc<elerat¡on
Ascend¡n9 after takeoff while accelerating from an earl¡er
point is effective for reaching cru¡sing ãltitude earl¡er in
the fl¡ght and reducing fuel consumpt¡on. Therefore, JAL is

act¡vely utiìiz¡ng this approach to reduce CO, em¡ss¡on5.

Reduced a¡r res¡stance
Setting flaps at shallow êngles and delay¡ng the tim¡ng for
lower¡ng the wheels and flaps, while ma¡ntaining safety,

¡s being conducted to m¡n¡mize air resistance in fl¡ght and
reduce CO, emissions.

Reverse thrust measures
When certain conditions are met to allow the a¡rcraft to
stop safely, the engines' reverse thrusters, which are used to
decelerate when landing. are deployed at minimum output
(¡dling) to reduce CO, emiss¡ons.

Eng¡ne out taxi{se of only one engine on the ground
When tax¡ing to parking spots, our cockp¡t crew5 shut down
one of the aircraft's two eng¡nes to reduce CO, emissions.

only when specified conditions are met.
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ENVIRONMENT

Use of Sustainable Aviation Fuel(SAF)

For many years, the airl¡ne industry has been working to

reduce CO, em¡ss¡ons by using less fuel. Howevet to achieve

further reductions in emi5sions. ìt is necessary to look at

changing the actual fuel used.

With this in mind, Europe, the U.5., and other countries

around the world have been develop¡ng and using sAF ¡n

practi(al applications, w¡th full-sca¡e use expected to start

from 2030.

The JAL Group also is following this trend by making

concrete investments, using SAF for scheduled seruices, and

disseminating ìnformat¡on to become a leading airline ¡n

the use of sAF.

Us¡ng SAF for JAL fl¡ghts

JAL has a re(ord of sAF use, incìuding conduct¡ng Asia's

first test flight using SAF produced from non-edible

feednocks in 2009, and using sAF to fly from Chicago

O'Hare lnternational A¡rport to Narita lnternat¡onal Airport

¡n November 2017 and from 5an Francisco lnternat¡onêl

Airport to Haneda lnternational Airport ¡n January 2019. ln

June 2019, when JAL took delivery of a new A¡rbus 4350,

the maiden flight from the A¡rbus plant at Toulouse. France,

to Haneda lnterñational A¡rport was powered by SAF.

lnvestment in U.S. SAF manufacturer

ln September 2018, JAL formed a strêtegic partnership w¡th

the Japan Overseas lnfrastructure lnvestment Corporat¡on

for Transport & Urban Development (JOIN) and Maruben¡

Corporation to invest in Fulcrum B¡oEnergy, lnc. in

Californ¡a, U.S.A. Th¡s wa5 the first investment by a Japanese

company in a general waste-based sAF manufacturing

business.

Fulcrum ha5 developed a process to manufacture SAF from

general waste, which normally goes to landfill, that meet

the fuel standard of AsTM lnternational, an ¡nternational

standards organ¡zation. lts first production plant is currently

under construction in Nevada. w¡th operation to start in

2020. The company has plans to construct ñultiple plants as

well, includìng one already announ€ed for lndi¿na. All this

mâde Fulcrum one of the (ompanies most likely to achieve

mãss production of 5AÊ

For th¡s reason, the IAL Group i5 working to bui¡d a closer

relationsh¡p w¡th Fulcrum and usiñg Fulcrum's SAF iñ its

flights from North America and other areas to reduce CO?

emissions.

Japane5e domestic initiat¡ves

The Japênese government establ¡shed the Committee for
the Study of a Process Lead¡ng to lntroduction of B¡o Jet

Fuel for the Olymp¡c Games and Paralympic Games Tokyo

2020 as pan of efforts to âchieve domestic sAF production

ahead of Tokyo 2020. As a member of the committee,

JAL wìll use domest¡cally produced 5AF for flights dur¡ng

2020. As a member of the All Japan Team, it w¡ll also

connect stakeholders and develop supply chains, from

manufãcturing to use of SAF to expand use of Japan-made

sAF by 2030.

Publ¡c¡z¡ng sAt to ¡ncrease use

The JAL Group is employing a range of channels to publicize

sAF and further increase general awareness.

This ¡ncludes articles about 5AF in its iñfliqht magazine

SKYWARD and PR magazine Ashila no Tsubasa ("W¡ngs of

lomorrow"), where topics on sAF are raised to present its

significance and mechan¡sms, and JAL Group's hopes for the

future.

jAL alio launched a project to turn used cloth¡ng into SAF

over the lnternet. social med¡a and other channels to invite

everyone to donate their used clothes.
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Activities about the utiliz¿tion of sAF

Project to turn used clothing ¡nto sAF

Fulcrum B¡oEnergy's

SAF

manufacturing
proces5

Project to turn used
clothing
into SAF

ln October 2018, JAL launched a projed to convert cotton

clothing, collected from customers acro$ Jâpan, ¡nto

domestically produced SAF.

During the campaign in 2018 (about three months), around

50 companies helped collect approximately 250,000 pieces of
cloth¡ng.

With technical suppon from the Green Earth lnstitute Co.,

Ltd., and using a b¡oprocess technology developed by the

Research ¡nf¡tute of lnnovat¡ve Technology fgr the Earth

(RITE), the project started converting the used clothing into

SAF in Februãry 2019.

st
6asilc¿ton ¿nd elimìnâtion ôf

Noìe Plant !nder coñstuction (¿s ol
Mày 2019)

Syñllìer c aår (SAF exù¿c1)
Note. P ¿nt under con9Íuclion
(¿s of May 2019)

Fu.rum3 SAt pl¿ñt under co¡iructon in Nev¿d¿ (M¿y 2019)

saF manuiacturing pl¿ñl in Nevad¿ (an¡rt3 impre5sion)
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Fly¡n9 on SAF!@
clothing collecled wûh
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ENVIRONMENT

Response to the Energy Conservation Act

The JAL Group has established a target of reducing average

annual per-un¡t energy consumption by at least 1 o/o for
ground facil¡t¡es. For the fourth consecut¡ve year s¡nce 2016,

we received an 5 Class good businets operator class¡ficat¡on

in the Business Operator Class¡ficãtion Evaluat¡on System

under the Ad on the Rational Use of Energy (Energy

Conseruation Act), wh¡ch is admìnistered by the M¡n¡stry of

Economy, Trade ãnd lndustry

Effective Use of Limited Resources

The JAL Group promotes the 4R5 (Redu€e, Reuse, Recycle,

Refuse) in all bus¡ness processes ¡n line wìth the JAL Group

Environmental Pol¡cy to ach¡eve a recycling-based society.

We cont¡nue to conduct act¡v¡ties such ês abol¡sh¡ng pr¡nted

manuals for cockpit crew recycling beverage cans and

newspapen from aircraft cab¡ns ând off¡ces, and reus¡ng

air cêrgo packing materials in recycled plastic produds. As

a Group, we aim to achieve a ratio gf finêl d¡spogl rate of

at least 2% for ¡ndustrial waste generated from domestic

offices.

As part of wêter-sav¡ng and recycling efforts. the JAL Group

is comm¡tted to reusing the large volumes of pure water

that are used in washing parts.

Environmental Pol lution Prevention

JAL Group compên¡es in lapan manage hazârdous chem¡cal

substances ênd strive to reduce amounts handled and

released, accord¡ng to the Açt on Conf¡rmãtion, etc. of
Release Amounts of Spec¡f¡c Ch€mical substances ¡n the

Environment and Promot¡on of lmprovements to the

Manageñent Thereof (PRTR Law).

Specifically, engines ured on JAL Group aìrcraft comply w¡th

all regulâtions and ICAO CAEP6/CAEP8 standards stipulated

by Nox regulations (appl¡cable stãndards vary according to
the type certificat¡on period).

Biodiversity Initiatives

Protsting the Red-(rowned Crâne

The JAL Group is tâking steps to proted the red<rowned

crane, one of Japan's designated proteded spe(ies. Once

a year s¡nce 201 6, volunteer JAL Group staff have helped

ma¡ntain the crane'r feeding grounds ìn Tsuru¡ V¡llage,

Hokkaido.

CUSTOMERS AND REGIONS

Deted¡on of forst fires
'rhe vãst Russian S¡berian taiga (coniferous forest zone),

a habitat to mâny species of fauna and flora, absorbs CO¡

gases an the Earth. To cooperate in conta¡n¡ng forest f¡res,

we began reporting in 2003 forest fires detected whjle

fly¡ng over 5¡beria.

Noise Reduction

The JAL Group ìs taking adive steps to reduce noise near

airports.

Specifically, we êre comm¡tted to "reduction of no¡s at

source" ãnd "no¡se abatement operational procedures"

whìch are principêl elements of the Balanced Approach,

adopted by the lnternatìonal Civ¡l Av¡at¡on Organiãtion
(ICAO), that airlines should follow The ratio of ICAO

Chapter 4 standard (ompliant aircraft ¡s 1 00%, and the ratio

of ICAO Chapter 14 standard compl¡ant ajrcraft is 38%.

As part of our noise abatement operational procedures,

we follow noise abatement procedures at take off, and at
Haneda A¡rport and ltam¡ Airport ¡n particulat which are

(loie to resident¡al areas. we operate under even tighter
procedure5.

During landing, we operate w¡th reduced flap, delayed flap

and ¡dle reveße and other no¡se abatement procedures. At

5an Franc¡sco lnternational Airport and Kansa¡ lnternat¡onal

Airport, we êlso follow cont¡nuous descent operêt¡ons (CDO),

wh¡ch drêmat¡cally reduce noise and co? emissions.

Using Aircraft to Address Climate Change

coNTRAIL Proj:-ol Almoryhglig o!.fglyali9nt

Ihe JAL Group began atmospherìc obseryat¡ons in 1993

with the Meteorolog¡cal Research lnst¡tute and the N¡kko

Foundat¡on (currently JAL Foundation), wh¡ch became the
current CONTRAIL Project ¡n 2005 w¡th the addition of the
Nat¡onal lnstitute for Env¡ronmental Stud¡es (NIES) and

JAMCO Corporat¡on- Through the prcject, greenhouse gas

datã collected by scheduled internat¡onal flights is published

by the NIES and used in research studies globally. ln 2018,

we conduded 1,424 observat¡ons and 37 emplings using

JAL aircraft. Ihe published data was uæd in three peer-

reviewed papeß, n¡ne international inst¡tute presentat¡ont

ênd s¡x domest¡c ¡nst¡tute presentations. ln March 2019.

the CONTRAIL Project wðs awarded the 1 st Japan Open

lnnovation Pr¡ze, M¡nister of the Env¡ronment Award.

Regional Revitalization Activities

JAL Group's business adivities are supported by exchanges

of people and goods between reg¡ons and coex¡st w¡th

those regions Howevet these regions face numerous

problems, such as depopulat¡on due to a shrinking

population. aging populôt¡on, fall¡ng b¡rthrate, and

concentrat¡on of population ¡n the Tokyo area. This is

why we are striv¡ng lo use our business activ¡t¡es to solve

problems faced by reg¡onêl communities driven by our
pol¡cy to pay attent¡on to the needs of regions, think ¿nd

work collaborat¡vely, and build the future of regions to
contribute to the development of a sustainable soc¡ety.

Spec¡f¡cêlly, recognizing that (onnect¡ng regions with the
world is a contribut¡on un¡que to JAL, we are energizing

regions by enhancing regional attract¡veness and value,

and help¡ng expand consumption through the c¡rculation

and transponat¡on of people and goods, damestically and

¡nternationâlly.

Among theæ adiv¡t¡e5 are measures aimed at bringing
foreign visitors to regions. Even though the economic

benef¡ts produced by ¡nbound visitors has been tremendous,

there are st¡ll many regions that have problems ¡n ¡ncreasing

the durâtion of stãy or attracting repeaters. We are tak¡ng

steps to realize susta¡nable regional growth ba(ked by the
increêse of foreign visitors and energize reg¡onal economics

to br¡ng sm¡les to residents, such as increas¡ng repeate6

by creating added-value and developing environments to
welcome visitors.

We bel¡eve that one of the most ¡mportant aspects of
reg¡onal revitalizat¡on measures ¡s their continuity. We

do not implement short-term measures, but instead

continuously carry on measures from a medium- and long-

term perspect¡ve.

NEW IAPAN PROJECT

Through the NEW JAPAN PROJECI launched ¡n 20f 5, we
not only promote popular locêl delicêcies through our
infl¡ght magaz¡ne, inflight videos, and ¡nfl¡ght mea¡s on

domedic fl¡ghtt but also use the exp€rt¡se and networks

developed by the JAL Group to promote flows of goods and

people to reg¡ons through tour¡sm promotion and regional

industry support. Our aim is to real¡ze susta¡nable reg¡onal

development and create new demand for aìr travel. We will

bring energy to reg¡ons and theìr res¡dents by discovering

ênd crealing h¡dden regional resources, commerc¡al¡z¡ng

them, and selling them. Through thit we hope to connect

regions. people, and goods.

Tour¡sm prcmotion
To ¡ncrea5e the nonres¡dent populat¡on, we provide support

for the creation and promot¡on of un¡que reg¡onal content
formulation of inbound strategies, and development gf

tour¡sm ¡nfrastructure.

Reg¡onal ¡ndustry support
we w¡ll support reg¡ons in ¡ncreasing the value of regional

spec¡altiet developing products, expênd¡ng sales channels,

conducting promotions, and energizing lo€al ¡ndustries-

Promotion of lesser knoM regions

ln our promotion of lesser-known reg¡ons, which we began

in May 20'1 '1, we d¡scover the allure of ind¡vidual areãs,

serye food from those areas ¡n infl¡qht meals, and promote

regions through various JAL Group med¡a eãch month.

Collaboration

We collaborate w¡th other compãn¡es and organ¡zat¡ons

with the sme dr¡ve to revitãlìze reg¡ons to hold events,

create travel products, expand gles channels for reg¡onal

specialtiet and revital¡ze regìons.
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CUSTOMERS AND REGIONS

Support for Disaster Relief and Recovery Efforts Nurturing the Next Generation

HUMANI RIGHTS, DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

jAL will continue to fulfill its role as a (ompêny responsible

for Japan's air transportation infrastructure by prov¡d¡ng

support to affected areas ¡n relief and recovery phases after

ê disaster

JAL cooperates with ê network of government

organizationt reg¡onal publ¡c orgênìzat¡ons, NGOs, ând

NPOs ¡n the transportation of relief suppl¡es and volunteers

to d¡saster str¡cken areas. we aim to support the flow of
people and goods and contr¡bute to a sift recovery of the

affected areas.

I F¡scal 2018 Support Activ¡ty Results

2018 Hokkåido Êâgtêm
lburi

5,000,000

m¡les 16,016,000 yen

1,453,385

rel¡ef
31 fl¡9h8, 1 12 tons

Dokokân¡ Mile

Rsovery phase

ln âdd¡tion to prov¡d¡ng econom¡c support to affected areas

such as promot¡ng ¡ndustrial development ênd tour¡sm

demand, we feel that prov¡d¡n9 emotional support to the

residents is also our imponant duty. Based on th¡s ìdea, we

assist w¡th publ¡city of regional products in collaborat¡on

with prefectural governments and conduct recovery support

tra¡ning Ìn wh¡ch employees travel to affected areas and

listen to those who experienced the d¡ssteß fi6t-hand.

we hêve also created relief donation tou6. part of the
proceeds of wh¡ch are donated to affeded areas, to br¡ng

many customers to thes€ êreas and assist with the¡r recovery

through trêvel.

th¡s program, wh¡ch only.iAL could carry out prov¡des

opportunities for children to make new discoveries and have

new learn¡ng exper¡encet prompting them to think êbout

the¡r own futures, the future of our earth, and the future of
the environment.

JAL SORAIKU'

ln 201 3, we reorgan¡zed the various workshops and classes

offered to young people as a united nextgeneration

educational program, which we have implemented since

20'l 6 under the name JAL 50RAlKUo. Our target is for a

total of one m¡ll¡on people to part¡c¡pate between fiscal

yea15 2016 and 2020.

Diversity & Inclusion

Bas¡c stance

ln 2014, JAL Group top mãnagement declared the¡r

comm¡tment to diversity. 5¡nce then, we have aspired

to be a company where everyone can work ¡n a pos¡t¡ve

atmosphere regardless of gender. age, national¡ty, race,

ethn¡city, religion, social class, disab¡lity, sexual orientation,
gender ident¡ty, career or other personal attr¡bute5.

Leverag¡ng d¡verse ideas generated by d¡verse indiv¡duality,

we will promote value creãtion, prov¡de unparalleled seNìce

to our cu5tomert and contr¡bute to the betterment of
soc¡ety.

Career opportunities for female employees

The JAL Group have been ¡ncreasing career opportunities

for female employees and has Ft the target of 200/o

femãle managers in the JAL Group ând êt least 1 5olo female

orgãn¡zational managers in JAL by the end of fiscal year

2023.

Our efforts have primarily focused on ¡mprov¡ng work

env¡ronments, strengthen¡ng human resources development

and nurtur¡ng the corporate culture. ln fiscal y€ar 2018, we

abol¡shed core t¡me from our flextime system, introduced

annual pa¡d leave on an hourly basis, and el¡minated

impression-bared evaluation ¡n the new personnel

evaluat¡on system.

As of March 31, 2019, there were 13 female d¡rectors and

882 female managers (rat¡o of female manage6: 16.8olo).

Cult¡vating global human Eources
ln f¡scal year 2018 we established the new Global Promotion

Off¡ce in the Human Resources Strategy Department,

responsible for review¡ng the orgânizat¡onal operat¡ng

system, and recruitmenl developñent and assignment of
human resources necessary for globalizat¡on. Emp¡oyees ¡n

the Japan region centered on young mid-management staff

w¡ll be provided more work exper¡ence ênd interact¡ons in

different culture5 through oveßeas postings and internsh¡ps

ãt overseas coñpan¡es. Employees ¡n overseas region5

will have more opportun¡t¡es to learn about the compôny

through training and work experien€e ¡n regions other
than their place of employment. We are also taking steps

to develop ã Group shared foundat¡on to more firmly ¡nstill

cross-border personnel transfers and exchanges.

Promot¡ng understand¡ng for LGBI

Ìhe JAL Group has enablished a system that applies the s¿me

benefits for employees married to same-sex partners under

lawto employees (and their partner and fãm¡l¡es) registered as

oppos¡te-sex pa.tners as def¡ned by the compãny.

We also partic¡pate in LGBT-related events ênd Fmìnars to

contr¡bute to promotinq underland¡ng of LGBT in and outs¡de

the company.

ln recogn¡tion of the5e ¡nitiat¡ves, lapan Airlines Co., Ltd.

was awarded the highert GOLD rating for the th¡rd year ¡n a

row in the PRIDE lndex, an evêluat¡on index establ¡shed by

voluntary organizatìon "work w¡th Pr¡de" concerning LBGI

and other sexual minority-related in¡tiat¡ves implemented by

corporat¡ons ênd other organ¡zations.

croup photo at Tokyo Rðinbow Pride 2ol9

Opportunities for people w¡th d¡sôb¡lities
'Ihe IAL Group also takes a posit¡ve approach to promot¡ng

the act¡ve ìnvolvement of employees with dieb¡lit¡es.
We promote the¡r employment, develop workerJriendly

env¡ronments such as providing tra¡ning opponun¡t¡es w¡th

considerat¡on to character¡st¡cs of each disab¡lity, and hold

Fm¡nars to increase understanding of d¡sab¡l¡t¡es- We are

êls expanding our range of act¡vitiet such as opening a

new coffee shop "SKY CAFE Kilatto" run by staff with m¡ld

¡ntelledual dieb¡lities in Tennozu Building. IAL Head Office

¡n addit¡on to those at Hôneda and Nar¡ta officet and a

massge room "Largo" run by v¡sually impã¡red employees

at Haneda.

JAL has also been a member of AcE* since September 201 6

and ¡s partic¡patìng in ¡ndustry, acôdemia and government

partnerships.

I JAL SORAIKU' Part¡cipants

Flr."l ye* TNr.b"r "f 
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Free
I Content of JAL SORAIKU'

.JAL Fâctory Tour-SKY MUSEUM

.JAL Paper Plane Classes

.JAL Sky Eco Classes

.JAL Career Talk for Students

.JAL Safety Demonstrations by Cabin Attendants

.JAL Job lnterv¡ew Simulat¡on for Students

.JAL SÍEAM SCHOOL

fw-l nttp:rrwww.jal.com/jalcsr/soraiku/ (onry rn J¿pånese).-

<JAL Factory Tour-SKY MU5EUM>

JAL Factory Tour-SKY MUSEUM is run at the JAL

Ma¡ntenance Center adjacent to Haneda Airport. The tours

are free and give v¡s¡toß the opportunity to learn about

var¡ous types of jobs in an airl¡ne and obserue aircraft
ma¡ntenance seryices at close d¡stance. The SKY MU5EUM

attracted over 140,000 visitoß ¡n fiscal year 2018.

<JAL Paper Plane Classes>

JAL Paper Plêne Classes are held by approx¡mately 1,700

JAL Group staff volunteers, who are cert¡fied ¡nstructors by

the Japan Orìgâmi A¡rplane Assoc¡ation. ln fiscal year 2018,

48,081 people centered on elementary school students

pêrticipated ¡n these cla$es. A total of 2,895 people took
part in qualify¡ng compet¡t¡ons at 34 locations throughout

Japan for the JAL Origam¡ Plane National Compet¡tion, in

wh¡ch competitors try to maintêin the longest flight t¡mes

w¡th the¡r paper airplanes.

3

489 peoplc

1-2 ton!

chd of
Cêntral

July2018 heily raln¡

5,000,000 ven

45,016,500 yen

3,478,788 yen
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HUMAN RIGHTS, DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

Ræmployment of senior employees

The JAL Group has a program for employees to continue

working even after ret¡rement ¡f they wi5h. At JAL,

roughly 80o/o of ret¡rees cont¡nue to play an active

role in various workplaces (as of lvlarch 31, 201 9). By

improv¡ng opportun¡ties ãnd working terms for continued

employment, we w¡ll pêss on know-how to the younger

generat¡on using the experience and knowledge of senior

employees accumulated over many years of seruice.

Health Management

Bas¡c stan(e

The driv¡ng force to becoming the world's most preferred

and valued a¡rlìne ¡s the v¡tality of every JAL Group

employee. That vitality i5 dependent on the¡r physical and

mentêl health. We regard the health of our employees ênd

the¡r fam¡lìes as the basis of life for every ind¡vidual and a

prec¡ous asset for lAL.

Promotion framework

Health management in the IAL Group ¡s promoted based

on the JAL Wellness 2020 health promotion program, led

by the Chief wellness Off¡cer (CWo). Specifically, the JAL

Wellness Promotion Committee, chaired by the CWO and

composed of directo15. holds d¡scussions and makes decisions

on heêlth matters, while wellness leaders play the central

role in activit¡es at the workplace level, complemented by a

support system comprised of executive officers.

Worksty'le Innovation

Bas¡c stance

We continue to move forward wjth a range of initìatives to

innovate workstyles and create a bâsìs for all employees to work

with motivâtion. lnnovation5 include the use of l1 tools that give

people more freedom in workstyles, ìmprovements to off¡ces

and work env¡ronmentt the ¡ntroduct¡on of "workat¡on,"

"bleisure" and other programs to encourage employæsto take

long vacations, and improvement of teleworking to promote

flexible workstyles.

ln fiscal year 2018, we launched initiatives using Al and robotiG

to speed up work process rev¡ews and integrate common tasks.

Carrying on from the previous year, ¡n fiscal year 2019, we w¡ll

further expand communicat¡on spaces that spark cross-section

communication for value qeat¡on activ¡tie' and for workstyle

innovation with increased work efficiency.

opt¡m¡z¡ng work hours

JAL seeks to cult¡vate a cl¡mate where employees with

time l¡mitations due to parenting. nursing care or other

obligations can work in a fa¡r manner and be(ome a

company where all employees can part¡cipate.

We feel that increasing work efficiency and product¡vity

w¡ll generate more lree time for employees to refresh

themselves phys¡cally and mentally and to ach¡eve self-

developmenl, and that feeding back their experience

to values to the compãny w¡ll Iead to corporate growth.

Therefore, we are taking measures to encourage employees

to take annual paid leave under a plan and to opt¡mize

work hours.

ln f¡scal year 2018, the average annual paid leave taken

was 17.2 days, ot 860/0 of the total entitlement, wh¡le the

average monthly overt¡me total was 8.5 hou6 (excluding

g€neral JAL staff on shift work). The actual average for
total work hours* in fiscal year 2018 was 1.874 hourt
aga¡nst a target f¡gure of 1,850 hours, representing a 98.7olo

achievement of the target.

Respect for Hurnan Rights

Basic stan(e

1o realize the JAL Group Corporate Pol¡cy, we are promot¡ng

respect for human r¡9hts by pradicing our behav¡oral

guidel¡nes ¡n the JAL Philosophy. Hav¡ng a corred

understand¡ng of human rights is essent¡al to eliminate

discrimination based on gender, age, nât¡onality, race,

ethn¡c;ty, religion, social class. disab¡lity, sexual orientation,
gender ident¡ty, career ênd other personal attributes-

Therefore, we are securing time to deepen understanding

and increase awareness ol humên r¡ghts through ¡nternal

training seminãrt su(h ðs Seminars for New Employees and

for New Managers.

Respect for human rights stipulated ¡n the Code of Conduct

Based on the view that respect for human r¡ghts is a

un¡versal value and ¡s consistent with the realization of the

Corporate Pol¡cy. the JAL Group has st¡pulated "Respect

for human rights and job satisfaction (human r¡ghts and

labor)" in the Group's Code of Conduct ¡n order to fulfill its

responsibility to respect human r¡ghts of all lakeholders.

JAL Group Code of Conduct: Commitment to Soc¡ety

Respect for human r¡9hts and job satisfaction
(l) Respect for human rights and d¡vers¡ty
The JAL Group is €omm¡tted to fulfill¡ng it5

responsibil¡ty to respect the human rights of all
people, Th¡s means that we respect all stêkeholders
including customers and everyone who works for the
JAL Group, do not discrim¡nate based on gendet age,

national or reg¡onal origin, race, ethnicity, rel¡gion,

soc¡al status, disability, sexual orientat¡on, gender

identity or other attr¡butes, and respect d¡versity so

that everyone can exerc¡se the¡r orig¡nalìty. We also

conduct ourselves in a way so that we do not cause

harm to anyone or become involved in humañ rights

violations in our bus¡ness act¡vitie5. Regarding respect

for human rights, we will always addre5s any issues,

publicly d¡sclose the current situation, and continue

to make improvements through human r¡ghts due

d¡ligence* conducted in accordance with our Human

R¡9hts Policy.
l A proc€ss to preemptively identily preve¡t ¿nd m t g¿te any ¿dve6e
impacs lh¿t our business aclivilies ñãy have on humàn rights

(2) H¡ghly rewad¡n9 work environments
The IAL Group takes leps to continuously be an

organization that êmbitiously embraces challenges
and creates value. ln addition, through healthcare
management and cont¡nuous workstyle ¡nnovat¡on,
we create work environments that are healthy and

safe, both mentally and physically, where employees
find work reward¡ng.

Modern Slavery Ad Statement

ln accordance with the prov¡s¡ons of Sectioñ 54(1) of

the UK's Modern Slavery Act, lhe JAL Group d¡scloses

statements on steps taken to prevent modern slavery and

human trafficking in the JAL Group and its supply chains.

We consecutively disclosed our second fatement ¡n fiscêl

yeðr 2018 and 1o assist in updating the content, we held a

workshop, engaging the seryi€es of an external speaker and

lawyer

At the workshop, in add¡t¡on to legal matters rclat¡ng to the

Modern Slavery Act, we ga¡ned an indepth. comprehensive

understanding of the UN's Guiding Principles on Bus¡ness

ênd Human Rights through case study of human rights

¡ssues at companiet initiatives by var¡ous stakeholdert such

as NGOs and ¡nvestors. and corporate valuêtion.

Going foMard, the JAL Group will (ont¡nue working to
prevent modern slavery and human trafficking, while

enhancinq our knowledge of the laws ênd gu¡del¡nes of

* Total work houß (ânnu¿l) = sl¿nd¿rd number of work days per y€ar r
î¿nd¿rd number of work hours per dày (8 hrr ) + oved me ê¡d rel dåy
work houre - I(number of d¿ys ol annu¿l leåve + ñumber oi days of
specl¿l leðve + numbff ol days ot work ¿bsence) x stand¿'d number of
work hours per day (8 h6 )l

other countr¡es.

Modern Slãvery Act Statement

lGl nttps,iiwww.¡al com/^n/¿sr/mode'n-sl¡very-acl.html

-

õ

=

I Morôly aveGge ovenime and ßst day work hou6 pef employæ

oRatio of âñnu¿l p¡id leåve tãkên

a4.00/o
85.56/o 86.0%

11.4

I LI

=

FY2015 FY2016

'lapâñ Airlin€5 Co., Ltd. only

(For det¿ils of supply chain ìnitiôlivs, please refer to the se<lion n¿ding on P77)
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HUMAN RIGHTS, DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

lnitiatives in Fiscal Year 201 8

ln fiscal year 201 8, the JAL Group ident¡f¡ed ¡ssues at each

stage of the value chain by bus¡ness,

Further, while referring to issues rãised by NGOs and

civ¡l society, and reflecting the op¡nions of specialists, we

assessed the impact of issues ¡dent¡fied using a plot graph

with b(1) severity of potential human r¡ghts impact on one

axis; and (2) likelihood of human r¡9hts ¡ñpact on the other

axis. we then clar¡fied h¡gh-pr¡ority human r¡9hts ¡ssues and

côuntetmeãsure5.

I lmportant Human R¡9hts lssues ldent¡fied ¡n the Air
fransportat¡on Business

lssues d¡rectly related to IAL

CORPORATE, GOVERNANCE

Initiatives in Fiscal Year 2019

ln f¡scãl year 2019, we will deal with issues ¡n order of
pr¡or¡ty. 5ìnce the first half of fiscêl year 2019, we have

been working on three issues of particutarly high pr¡or¡ty:

establ¡shment of gr¡evance mechanìsm, prevention of
infr¡ngement of the r¡9ht to work of fore¡9n workers in

Japan; and ¡n¡t¡atives to prevent human trafficking.

Gr¡evance mechan¡sm

ln fiscal year 2019, we will continue to review operating

re5ults of hotlines in lhe Group, and progress¡vely open

hotlines for customers and workers such as suppliers in

the supply cha¡n. We w¡ll êlso address human r¡ghts risks

at suppl¡ers through cross-section collaboralion including

procurement departments and product and sery¡ce planning

departments.

Preventing infr¡ngement of the r¡ght to work for fore¡gn

workers ¡n Japan

Ihe JAL Group w¡ll take steps to develop environments

where all employees can work with motivation regardle5s

of national¡ty. When accept¡ng foreign workers applying

the new "spec¡fied skilled worker" visa, we w¡ll create an

environment thât ensuresjob satisfaction as well as fulfill¡ng

standards.

Human traffick¡ng prevent¡on in¡t¡atives

ln fiscal year 2019, we w¡ll provide educêtion on the
prevention of human traff¡cking. centered on d¡visions that

could potentially belhe scene of human trafficking and

establ¡sh procedures to prevent human trêfficking with

reference to measures considered by ¡nternêtional agencies.

Basic Stance on Corporate Governance

The IAL Group a¡ms to contribute to society through ¡ts

business operat¡ons. As the leading company for safety ¡n

Japan's transportation sectot we will provide unparalleled

seru¡ce to our customers wh¡le ma¡ntaining flight safety.

the bas¡c foundat¡on of the JAL Group. We al5o endeavor

to fulfill our economic responsibil¡ty of making profits by

providing high-quality products through fair compet¡tion

and fulfill our corporate social responsibil¡ties.

ln line with this th¡nk¡ng, we have establ¡shed the JAL

Philosophy in accordance w¡th the JAL Group Corporate

Pol¡cy and w¡ll make speedy ênd appropriate decisions.

At the Fme t¡me, we w¡ll strive to establish a corporate

. FY20l2

. FY201 5

. FY201 5

. FY20'15

. FY2015

. FY201 5

. FY2016

. FY2017

governance system that results in a h¡gh level of
management transparency, increase corporate value and

achieve accountability.

The Board of Directors hês estêblished corporate

governance that adheres to the Fundamental Pol¡cies of
Corporate Governance a5 important policies in êccordance

w¡th the Companies Act and relevant laws and regulations.

and reviews it at least once a yean

For the Fundamental Polic¡es of Corporête Governañce and

the Corporate Governance Report. pleare refer to the JAL

website.

lñl nttps:ttwww.¡a .coñ/en/outirne/qovernarce/
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Evolution of lmprovement of JAL's Corporate Governance System
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to redress meâsurcs (inc uding
right to redress for hãrassment
from custome6 ând suppließ)

(including forêigñ lechnic¿l
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IAL formulates Fundamental Pol¡c¡es of Corporate Governance

Corporate Governance Comm¡ttee established

New l\4anagement Comm¡ttee established to clarify reparãtion af ove6ight and executive funct¡ons

Authorìty over matters subject to resolution of the Boârd of Directors delegated to execut¡ve funct¡on.

Board effediveness evaluêted (quest¡onnaire format)

Discussions beg¡n on succession plann¡ng for senior mênagement positions

Number of External Diredors increased from 2 to 3

New remuneration system ¡ntroduced for office15, includ¡ng performance-l¡nked remuneration and share-

based remuneration

JAL formulêtes Training Policy for Directors and Audit & Supervisory Board membeß

Board effectiveness evaluated (independent organ¡zat¡on engaged to conduct 3rd assessment us¡ng a

quest¡onnaire and interv¡ew format)

Succession plans formulated for the Pres¡dent and other company leaders (compl¡ance with the Corporate

Governance Code)

Compliance with the rev¡sed Corporate Governance Code

Risk Management Counc¡l e'tablished (oversight function of the Board of D¡recto6 strengthened)

Boãrd effectiveness evaluated (4th assessment using knowledge and experience gained from third party

organizêtion, anonymous questionnaire formêt)

. FY20t7

. tY2011

9.

zg

3

-

I
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(For det¿iß of supply charn initi¿tives, ple¿se refer to thê se.tion n¿ni¡g on P77)
. tY2017

. FY2018

. FY2019

. FY2019

êñd mrner¿l m ning etc.
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Board of Directors and Directors

Board of Director5

The Bgard of D¡rectors ensures strong management oveßight

based on a h¡gh level of management transparen(y through

the election of candidates for the po5itions of Director, Audit

& supervisory Board member and Executive officer. dec¡des

their remunerêtion, and makes ¡mportant decisions.

To sepêrate the management oveEight function and

executive funct¡on, the Board appoints a D¡rector who

does not serue (oncurrently as an Executive Offícer as

chairperson, and an appropriate number of three or more

External D¡rectors who qualify as h¡9hly ¡ndependent.

External Directors prov¡de advice on JAL'5 management and

proper superyision of the execution of dut¡es from practical

and mult¡lateral perspectives.

To carry out efficient decis¡on-making, the board may

delegate dec¡sìon-making con(erning matters set fonh ¡n

the Admin¡strative Authority Cr¡ter¡a Table to the Pres¡dent

pursuant to Regulations for Kesgi (written approval)

and Adm¡nistrative Authority êpproved by the board.

The N¡anagement Comm¡ttee has been stabl¡shed for
contributing to appropriate and flexible decision-mak¡ng

conc€rning management ¡ssues by the Board of Directors

and the President.

The Board of D¡rectors has established the corporate

Governan(e Comm¡ttee, compr¡sed of the Chairperson

of the Board and E¡ternal Dìrectors, which reviews the

Fundamental Policy of Corporate Governance every year fhe
Committee evaluates Board effectiveness iñ terms of boârd

compos¡tign, culture, oversight. board operations, discussions

on management strateg¡es and dialogue with shareholde.t

takes appropriate action and discloses its findings-

Erê.utiv! P.erld.ñt

D¡rectors

Legal considerat¡ons êre explained to the D¡rectors to

ensure that they are aware of their respons¡b¡lities,

including the "fiduc¡ary duty of loyalty" and the "duty of

ensuring prudent management." The term of office is set

ãt one year to €onfirm their accountability each fiscal year

lhe Company ha5 also introduced a remunerãtion system

for Directors (exclud¡ng External Directors) ba5ed on sound

financial ¡ncentives des¡gned to promote susta¡ned growth.

External Directors are appo¡nted froñ among persons w¡th

vast knowledge ênd experience in v¿rious fields to ensure

d¡versity. Those who do not qualify as highly independent

as def¡ned by the "Stêndards for lndependence of External

Directors" establ¡shed by the Company are not appointed.

Furthermore. one Êxternãl Director among the External

Directors ¡s appo¡nted Lead lndependent External Director

to improve coordìnat¡on w¡th the Audit & Superuisory Board

members and ¡nternêl d¡visions.

For the standards used in determ¡nin9 the ¡ndependence

of External Directors, please refer to the JAL Group's

Fundamental Polìcies of Corporête Governance.

Ke1, Topics ol Discussion bi the Board of Directors

. Reviews of corporate governance and establishment of

response pol¡cies

. Dec¡s¡on of d¡rectors, including oversight of successìon

plans for the President and other company leaders

. Establishment and progress manêgement ol medium- to

long-term strategies
. Estêblishment and rev¡ew of cap¡tal pol¡cy, in(luding

shareholder returns
. R¡sk mênagement system, includìng mon¡tor¡ng of

fesponses to events
. Decision and oversight of other iñportant execut¡on of
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Establishment of Various Committees

To build a corporate governance sylem that results in

hìgh management trênsparency and strong management

monitor¡ng, var¡ous comm¡ttees have been establ¡shed

Commitee

chairpe6on

under the Board of Dìrectors. Edernal Directoß make up the

majority of each of the committees, ensuring independence

from JAL'S executive management.

Olfice6 Disciplinary
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Number of
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Audit & Supervisory Board and Audits Successors to the President and Other Leaders

Aud¡t & Superuisory Board

The Audit & Superu¡sory Board makes appropriate
judgments from an independent, objective perspective,

based on the¡r fiduciêry responsibilities to the shareholders,

when fulfill¡ng their roles and responsibilìties, such as

audìting the execution of Directors' duties, appointing

or dismissiñg accounting auditors and executing rights

concerniñq auditors' remuneration.

Aud¡t & Supetu¡sory Board Members

Audit & 5upervisory Board members monitor important

matters concerning corporate management, business

operations and the execut¡on of duties by reviewing

important Kessai (written approval) documents, as well

as participat¡ng in board meetings and other imponant
meet¡ngs. Furthermore, Audit & 5uperu¡sory Board members

and staff members conduct an annual aud¡t of each business

site, subs¡diary and affiliated company and report the results

to the Represeñtative Directors. They also share ¡nformation

with internal audit depârtments and account¡ng êuditors

and hold regular meetings with corporãte auditors of

subsid¡aries to ¡mprove and strengthen auditing within the

JAL Group.

Audit & 5upetuisory Board ñembers are provided with

coñpañy iñlormation, ènd opportunit¡es to part¡c¡pate iñ

externa¡ training ¿nd external associations, etc.

Êxternal Audit & Superuisory Board members are appo¡nted

from among persons with vast knowledge and experience

in var¡ou5 fields, ãnd those who do not qualify as highly

iñdependent as defined by the "Standards for lndependence

of Extefnal Diredors" established by the compêny are not

appointed. External Audit & 5uperuisory goard ûembers

ensure sound management by conducting audìts from a
ñeutral and object¡ve standpoint. with the cgoperation of
internal audit depêrtments and accounting êud¡tors.

The company defines the PresÌdent añd other board

members as persons w¡th quãlities to steadily get positive

results toward real¡zìng the Corporale Policy by workiñg

together with every staff based on a f¡rm commitment to
fl¡ght safety, wh¡ch is the fouñdat¡on of the JAL Group. añd

display of in¡t¡ative ¡n practicing the JAL Philosophy. The

Compâny assists candidates for Pres¡dent and other posts

to quickly acquire ground¡ng and discipl¡ne necessary for
manðgement through practicêl and diverse experiences.

The Nominating Committee holds ongo¡ng d¡scussions on

potential successors to the president and other company

leaders responsible for reforming the Group and dr¡ving

growth to ensure the Corporate Policy and management

strategies are maintained. and reports on these discuss¡ons

to Directors.

Support and Training Policl' for Directors
and Audit & Supervisory Board ¡nembers

Legal considerations are explained to Directors to ensure

that they êre aware of their responsibilities including the

f¡duciary duty of loyalty and the duty of care as a prudent

manager and opportun¡ties are prov¡ded for continuous

partìcipation in external training, aff¡liated organizations

and such. We provìde opportunìtìes to Aud¡t & Superuisory

Board members lor continuous participation in external

training, affiliated associations. etc., in addition to provid¡ng

corporate inf ormation.

To deepen the understanding of the Company of D¡rectors

and Audit & supetuisory Board members, we prov¡de safety

education such as a memorial climb up Ml. Osutaka and

v¡sits to the Safety Promotion Centet in addition to visiting

frontl¡nes. We also provide advance explanations on agenda

items to be submitted lor deliberation, ¿s necessary, and

opportunities to explain other matters at their request.

ln addition, the Forum of Independent External

Offi€e6, comprised of External Directors and Aud¡t &

5upery¡sory Board members, and sponsored by the Lead

lndependent External Director, ¡s held several times a

year The participants are briefed on IAL'S ¡nternational

network stralegy. compet¡t¡on strategy, human resources

strategy, and risk management, in order to deepen their

understanding of the Company's busines5.

ln fiscal year 2018, newly appointed External Dìrectors and

External Aud¡t & Superuisory Board meñbers were gìven

safety education, ¡nclud¡ng f¡eld visits ênd a tour of the

Safety Promotion Centet ênd were provided opportunities

to deepen the¡r understanding about JAfs history and the

JAL Philosophy.

Evaluating Board Effectiveness

Under the Fundamental Policies of Corporate Governance,

every year the JAL Group asses5es boêrd effectiveness and

appropriately reviews board operat¡ons. while referring

to evaluat¡ons of indiv¡dual Directors and other resources.

Boêrd effectiveness was assessed this year for the fourth

t¡me; details are as follows. Moreover, at least once every

three years, an independent organization is involved in the

evaluation, the most recent evaluation coñducted in tiscal

year 20'17.

Assessment Process

I Process for Evaluating Board Effect¡veness

Determination by the Corporate Governance Committæ on how to prdeed with boðrd effectivenes! ryaluation, in(luding detôilr of the quest¡onnaire

.

=

q

Primary items for evãlu¿tion in the questionnaire are board composition, culture, oversjght,
operatÌons, discussion on mãnãgement strãtegies ãnd dialoque with shareholders

lndividu¿l questionna¡re for Dire(tors

fo maint¿in anonymity, the Secretariat of the Board sends the qùc,stionnaire to Board
members ¿nd summarizes responses.

Tabulâtion of quest¡onna¡res by Se(retar¡at of the Board

l r"oo*t
D¡scussion by the Bo¿rd of Dire(toß about

issues and measures

J
Further discuss¡on by the Board <--

Recommendations
Corporate Governance Comm¡ttee

Future ¡ssues and ¡n¡t¡at¡ves for Board enhancement

On the other hênd, several needs have been conf¡rmed

by the Board of Directors, includ¡ng the need to shilt

toward strateg¡( discussions ¡n order to present JAL,5

overall direction when formulating the next Medium

Term Manêgement Plan starting in 2020, strengthenin9

preventive and continuous risk management ¡n order to

support 50und growth, bolstering the oversight funct¡on

of the Board by enhancing its mon¡tor¡n9 capac¡ty, and

promoting constructive d¡alogue w¡th shareholders. Going

forward, we will steadily put such initiatives into action.

Repod

I
Decision made on policy for init¡atives by

the Board of Directors

Results of assessment

It was (onfirmed that the Board of Dire(tors conducts

free and open-minded discussions, wìth the opinions of
External Directors respecled by ìnternal D¡rectors, who

have been appo¡nted in a good balance ¡ncluding from

frontl¡ne div¡sions g¡ven the importênce of flight safety. ln

add¡t¡on, External Directors have beeñ h¡qhly access¡ble to

informat¡on as requested. and the roles of Extern¿l D¡rectors

are being appropriately fulfilled through efforts centerìng

on the Lead lndependent External D¡recton
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Remuneration of Directors

Remunerat¡on Pol¡cy for Diredors (exclud¡ng External

D¡redoß) and Execut¡ve Off¡ce6

Basic policy

1. To support the susta¡nable añd steady growth ofthe

Company and the IAL Group and to increase corporate value

over the med¡um añd long term, the Company w¡ll encourage

the performance of duties consistent with its Corporate Policy

and management strategies and provide strong incent¡ves

forthe achievement of spe(ific manågement targets.

2. To en(ourage a heahhy entrepreneur¡al spirit, the Company

will establish appropriate propoft¡ons for annual inceñtives

(performance- linked bonuses) linked to f¡scal year

performance and for long-term ¡ncentives (performance

l¡nked share'bâsed remuneratìon) linked to corporate value in

ac(ordan(e with medium- to long-term performance, designed

to promote alignment ol interests with iti shareholders.

3. The Company will reward the management team

appropriately based on the company's business perforñance.

Remunerat¡on levels and composit¡gn

1. The Company wilì set appropr¡ate remunerêtion levels based

on the Company's operat¡nq environment and w¡th reference

to objective data on remuneration ¡n the marketplace.

2. Considering factors including the nature of the

Company's business and the effectiveness of incentive

remuneratìon, f ixed reñuneration and performance-

linked remuneration are compr¡sed as follows.

(Assufr¡ng 100% aó¡evement agã¡nst targets)
(1) Amount of fixed bâsi( remunerat¡on:* 50%
(2) Amount of annual in@ntives (p€rformên@-l¡nked

bonuss) to be pâid accord¡ng to the degræ of
achievement againl tãrgets: 30%

(3) Amount of long-brm inenl¡ves (pedomance-

l¡nked sharebased remunerat¡on) to be ¡ssued

a<ord¡ng to the deg@ of a<hieveñent agã¡nst

targets:20%

The above rat¡o is for guìdance only and adjustmenls can

be made to reflect changes in the pr¡ce of the Company's

shares or other factors.
* Th s ¡mount excludes allowênces in ca!es where ¿n Exe<uiive Olficer

serves concurently ¿s ¿ Director or where an Erecutive Offìcer h¿e

repreçñtãtive authorly

Framework for incent¡ve rcmuneration

1. Annual incentives (performanceiinked bonuses)

The añount to be paìd every fiscal year as an annual

incentive w¡ll vary from approx¡mately 0 to 200

depend¡ng on the degree of achievement. with 100

represent¡n9 the amount to be paid when achievement is

in line with performance targets.

I Pêdormance Evaluation lñd¡ces
- Net prof¡t atribffible to ownerg of pãrent
. lnd¡ces related to safe flight operãtions
. lnd¡v¡dual evaluat¡on ¡ndices for ea(h off¡cer, etc.

Êvaluation indices w¡ll be conSidered for review a5 necessary

in accordan€e with changes in business conditions. the roles

of each officer and other factors.

2. Long-term incentives (performance-linked share-based

remuneration)

The number of shares to be granted every fiscal year as

ê long-term incentive w¡ll vary from approximately 0 to
220 depend¡ñq on the degree of achievement, with 100

representing the number to be granted when achievement

is in line with performance targets. The performance

evaluation period will be three years, w¡th performance for
three consecutive fi5cal years evaluated every year

lndiceg priorh¡zed ¡n the Med¡umTerm Management Plar
. Consol¡dated operat¡ng prof¡t marg¡n
. Consol¡dated ROIC

" Customer gtisfadion, etc.

Evãluetion ¡ñd¡ces will be cons¡dered for review for each

Medium Term Management Plan period.

With re5pect to common stock granted to eligible

Directo15 and Executive Off¡cers through the share-based

remunerct¡on plan, the Company w¡ll estâbl¡sh a target

number of held shares for each pos¡t¡on and impose limits

on share sales to funher promote the align¡ng of interests

with shareholders.

Procedurer for determ¡n¡ng remuneration

Matters related to remunerat¡on for D¡rectoß and Execut¡ve

Officers will be decided by the Board of Directors following

a deliberation and recomñendation process by the

Company's voluntarily established Coñpensation Committee
(refer to P.67).

Conrpl iance

Compl¡ance promotion s!ßtem

To promote compl¡ance with all applicab¡e laws. regulat¡ons

and rules govern¡ng our corporate activities, we have

des¡gnated the General Aff¿¡rs Department of Japan Airlines

Co., Ltd. to oversee all compliance matters ãnd êre focusing

on elevatìn9 staff awareñess through various measures.

1. Every JAL Group staff is encouraged to practice the

JAL Ph¡losophy in their day-to-day work and can view

the following regulations and hêndbooks related to
compl¡ance on the Group's lntranet.

* JAL Group Regulations on Preventing lnsider Trad¡ng
* JAL Group Handbook on Protectiñg Personal lnformatìon
* lnformation Security Action Handbook
* Guide to the Antimonopoly Act
i Group Hotl¡ne Regulations

2. The follow¡ng d¡veße ¡n¡tiatives are implemented for
Group employees. Furthermore, in fiscal year 2018, we

dedicated special efforts to alcohol-related training-

* Face-to-fa(e compl¡ênce educat¡on, including measures at
individual busine5s sites

* The publicat¡on of quarterly complìance newsletters
* Seminars about laws ênd regulations organ¡zed by the

Legal Affairs Department
* Practical exercises on how to deal with targeted emêil

attacks and other threats
* Biannual e-learning on information security

Through these ¡n¡t¡êt¡ves. we aim to foster a culture of

compliance across the ent¡re JAL Group, ensure bus¡ness

act¡vities are ìn tune with ðccepted social standards and

reduce legal rìsk.

ln addition, a d¡re(tor from ea(h JAL Group compåñy

is given overêll responsib¡lity for compliance at their
respective company. Ihese directors (omprise the JAL Group

Compliance Network, which is responsible for swiftly sharing

relevant information and strengthening the compliance

framework at each Group company. This includes sending

quanerly email newsletters (ontaining useful inforñation,

such as nem about coñpliañce developments inside and

outside the Group and compl¡ance case stud¡es.

Wh¡stle blowing contad po¡nt

We have set up a Group Hotline with contêct points in the

Company and a law firm, which can be used by any person

working for the JAL Group. This enables us to promptly

identify and remedy cases of misconduct, power harassment

¿nd other issues and reinforce compliance management.

Corrupt¡on Þrevention measures

ln order to pursue prof¡t in a fair mênnet the JAL Group

has. based on the global tide of business s(ope expans¡on

añd efforts to prevent bribery êñd prevent ñoney

laundering. stipulated corruption prevention as part of

thejAL Group Code of Condu(t "Commitment to soc¡ety."

The JAL Group compl¡es with anti-corrupt¡on law5 and

regulations in countries and regions where ¡t conducts

êir transport business, such as Japãn's Unfa¡r Competit¡on

Prevent¡on Act, the U.5. Foreign Corrupt Practìces Act. the

British Br¡bery Act, and the Chinese Commercial Bribery Act.

We w¡ll take steps to prevent bribery and corruption which

could lead to suspected br¡bery and prevent corruption as a

member of socìety.

JAL Group Code of Conduct "Comm¡tment to Soc¡ety'

- Preventing Corruption

We do not give or accept bribes of any form,

whether d¡rect or indirect, ¡n our business activities

domestically or internationally. In addition, we do not
give or accept undue cash. gifts or enterta¡nment or

any other benef¡ts in excess of social norms.

õ
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D irectors

l.YoShihafu Uekì þoo:iÞrcmrr,16, 1e52)

Representåtive DirectoI Chaìrman

&vrn.nc Nóñ'ùdæ CñFñstlon

3.Tadashi Fujita mr,oo.u,,t,,'*r
Representatìve Directoi
Exe(utive Vìce Pres¡denl

À d. 1o thr PrêiidÊ¡r (hi¿t Vral ne.. Ofl cer.

Ch¡rmãnol rh¡ r\Lv/¡l.er Prômô¡ô¡ c¡mml¡.¡

4.Hideki Kikuyama (ooB:Màr(h1e.re6o)

Directo[ Senior Mânâging Executìve off¡cer
2.Yuji Akasaka (DoBranu¡ry3. 1e62)

Representåtive Directot Executive Pres¡dent
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Externât utre(Iof Þ
6owñ¿e. kñlnàtiñg CdFmdoñ henhd Dldd¡tury

5.5hinichiro Shimizu Þos:De(.m&,r! ie6r)

Diredor, Senior Managing Executive Officer
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Externâl Director 5äffi
Gôv".ñ¿n(. NomirulE (ÕmFñdión

T.Nobuyoshi Gondo (oo.,M¡y 3, 1e56)

Directoi lúanaging Executive Offì(et
Safety General Mâñager
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Develop into an Enterprise That Creates New Value

As chairperson of the Nominating Committee, I am also involved in the appointment

of (andidates to the positions of Directot and I get a reôl leelìñg of JAfs open

corporate culture each day. For instance, we can prepare carefully before meetings,

becôuse reference malerials for Board meetiñgs are provided to us in advañce. We are

also involved in discussions from the eðrly stages of revìew when drèfting nledium

Term ¡/anagement Plans.

On the other hand, one area where I feel there are issues to resolve is the abilìty to

create new ideas for the future. Up until now ôll ôirlines have operated businesses

with a focus on "hard" seruices, namely, establishing routes and allracting customers.

Nowadêys, howevet customer needs are diversifyìng. lmagination and creativity,

which is the a bility to look ahead 1 0 and 20 yeðrs from ñow and create new systems,

are needed to survive in the aviation industry. I feel that such experience is still

lacking. both at the organizatioñêl añd individual levels.

Application of artificial intelligence (Al) and othertechnological innovations is

advancinq at a rapid pace worldwide. Looking ahead, I will draw on my experiences

at a consumer goods coñpany, where we developed global management, and offer

advice at Board meetings and other meetìn9s to create a company capable of offering

new value in addition to air transportation.

Don't Forget Experiences from the Bankruptcy

JAfs Board of Directors and various commìttees readily seek and accept (ritical opinioñs.

They are also very open forums where participants eñgê9e in substantive discussion. The

same ìs also true of the Management Committee añd other executive meetings.

This corporate culture seems to hàve been cultivated from the fact that ñany officers

and employees who experienced the bankruptcy, learned lessons and reflected them ìn

the JAL Philosophy are taking active participation in operations.

ln order to continuously instill the JAL Philo5ophy throughout the Company, and to

candidly discuss current issues, monthly workshop-style conferences are held, attended

by over 200 dìrectors and Vice President including the Presìdent and Chaìrman of the

Board. While it appears that curreôt favorable performance is supported by these

efforts, I feel that it is essential not be complacent with the status quo but instead

secure diversity ìn the Board if we âre to take the company to the next stage, a global

airline. With regard to female managers, there is a con5iderable nùmber of talented

women actively involved as executive officers, general managers and Vice Presidents,

and Ì expect it is only a matter of time before we see sustaìnable development of female

directors. lhe next issue is appointing human resour(es froñ overseas to important

posts.

"Be humble, avoid arrogance, and coñtinue to extend efforts." The words of Honorary

Adviser Dr. Kazuo lnamorì are displayed in a room where directors work together

side by side and not in prìvate rooms. lt is almost 10 years since the bankruptcy.

Going forward, I will continue to play my role as an External Director 10 maintain this

corporate climate and increase corporate value.

r--'-

JAL Group Corporate Governance for Sustainable Gronth

The JAL Group has three independent Exteilìai Directors. The¡ activel¡ contribute to nìeetings of
the Board of Directors aud various \,oluntar) comnittees. and theil erperìence ancl knorvledge are

drarvn uport l,hen formulating Group strategies and making nanagenlent decisions. Going fonvard.
g'e çill continue 1o realize sustainable grorvth lbr the JAL Group bf incorporating objective advice

otïered b¡, Exteillal Dìrectors in utanagement.

Build a Corporate Climate That Tolerates Mistakes
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Eizo Kobayashi

During the four years since I was appointed as an Éxternal Director at lAL, I have

been heavily iñvolved in strengthening governan(e, most recently as chairperson of

the Corporate Governañce Committee. From time to tìme, we have reviewed board

operations, taking into account the results of the first four annual evaluations of

boêrd effectiveness. Looking ahead, I will contribute to realizing the vibrant operation

of the Board of Directors, while responding sincerely to external requests for stronger

govern¿n(e.

Wheñ coñsidering.lAL's management issues from a medium- and long-lerm

perspective, one element that is both a strength and a potential weakness is human

resources. While I fully appreciate that employees have advanced capêbilities in(luding

hospitality, consìdering internatioñal flight slots will expand and competition will

intensify due to the development of aìrports in metropolitan area, being a work

lorce wìth strong conseruative and specialist elements could ôlso be a dràwback. lt is

adviled to improve development of human resources capable of managing the next-

generation and creating new value by further strengthening cross-section personnel

exchanges, assigning oversea5 human resources to iñportant posts and collaborating

with other companies. Another issue is building a corporate climate that tolerðtes

mistakes. Only by pursing challenges will JAL be able to pioneer a new age.

Through (learly coññunicating my ideas at Board meetings and other committee

meetìnqs, I will continue to contribute my efforts to building a vibrant corporate

.lìmãte.

External Director

Lerd ¡dep!¡d¡rn1 !xiar¡¿ Dirrfrr
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Yasushi Suzuka
Audit & Supervisory Board
Member

Norikazu Saito
Audit & supervisory Bo¿rd
Member

5h¡nj¡ Hatta
External Audit & Supervisory
Board lvlember
lndependent Officer

Atended 19 ôf 19 Boùrd of Drrecloß
meet ¡gs
At€nded 13 ôl 13 Aud t &

Sup€rv sory 8o¿rd mêetingr

SUPPLY CHAIN INITIATIVE S

(As ol l!Ìy 1.2019) Suppl¡' Chain Management

Basic stance

Ô With our supplìers

The JAL Group is aware of the need to gaìn the cooperat¡on

and support of many suppliers to operate its flights and

provide products and setuices to customers dêily. Therefore.

we 5trive to build strong partnerships wìth suppliers

based on mutual trust by ensuring fair and transparent

pro(urement activ¡ties and .show¡ng our appreciatioñ for
their support, as explained below.

'1. Fâ¡r and transparent pGUrement

When se¡ecting suppliers, we comprehens¡vely asse$

a broad range of factors, su€h as produd and seruìce

quôlìty, cøts and delivery the companyt reputatioñ and

(orporate soc¡al responsibility (CSR) ând susta¡nability

initiatives. We ¡lso ensure fair ¿ñd transparent

procurement activit¡es by offering numerous opportun¡ties

for domestic and internationðl suppliers to do bus¡ñess

with the JAL Group and conduct laìr and transparent

proeremenì activities at alltimes.

2. Io prcvide 5afe and rel¡able geru¡(es to customeE

fo deliver peace of mind to (ustomeß when they

board our fl¡ghts, we cultivate a culture ofsafety as top
priority with our suppliers and conduct r¡gorous quôlity

m¿nagement to offer the f inest høpital¡ty.
3. Pþmot¡ng susta¡nable pþQrement ad¡vitis

We work with supp¡ieß lo build sustainable supply chains,

including initiatives aimed at legal compliance, global

environment preseryation, respecting of human rights,

appropr¡ate labor pract¡ces and fair business practices.

Rev¡s¡on of the Supplier Code of Conduct

The IAL Group has obserued the JAL Group Supplier Code of

Conduct since April 2016. but 9¡ven the recent global focus

on supply chain manageñent, we significantly rev¡sed the

code in July 2019. The revised code covers eight key areas on

the major premise of securing safety: (1) quality assurance,

(2) human rights and lêbor. (3) safety and sanitat¡on of
work environment, (4) global environment, (5) busiñess

management, (6) expansion to suppliers, (7) contribution

to reg¡on5 and soc¡ety, and (8) e5tablishment of internal

promot¡on systems. Commentary on social background and

examples of spe€ific ìnitiatives has also been added.

As ¡n the past, we ask all our suppliers to understand and

comply with the Supplier Code of Conduct, as we aim

to establish sound supply chains with coñt¡derations for
sustainab¡lity to ach¡eve the Sustainable Development Goal5.

JAL Group Supplìer Code of Conduct

Cogperat¡ng w¡th suppl¡ers and mon¡tor¡ng

lo verify compl¡ance with the JAL Group Supplier Code of
Conduct, we utilize Sedex lnformation Exchange Limited

(Sedex*'), which we jo¡ned ¡n 201 5.

Us¡ng the CSR information plêtform provided by sedex, we

5elect certain Group supplie6 based on transact¡on volume

regardless of product type or domestidoverseas localion

and ask them to become Sedex members and to respond

to a self-assessment quest¡onñaire- ln liscal year 2018. 1 50

suppl¡ers añswered the self-assessment questionnaire.

Going foMard, we will continue lo conduct supply cha¡n

risk assessments based on results of the self-assessment

questionnaire using sedex, and request improvements

as needed of suppl¡ers with a high l¡kelihood of r¡sks

materializing.

By coord¡nating with suppliers through sedex, we hope to
contribute to the achievement of the SDGs and help resolve

other social issues. ln addition, as añ Offic¡al Airline Partner

of the Olympic and Paralympic Games Tokyo 2020, we are

actively promoting ¡n¡t¡at¡ves based on the Susta¡nable

Sourcinq Code."2

During his caree. at JAL, ¡lL Suzuka h¿s eng¿ged prim¿rily in

maintenance operations such as maintenance plànning and engineering.

He has made a subslantiãl contribution to the Bo¿rd with his extensive

insight into production. He has been a member of IAL'S Audil &

Supewisory Eoard since .July 201 2, he is ¿lso chairperson of the Jâpãn

sAP Users'Group.

Main coñcurrent positions:Nil

Working primarily in finance and accou¡tìng departments, l\lr Saito

m¿de a substanti¿l contribution to m¿n¿gement of the.JAL Group with

his extensive knowledge of finance, accounting, investor relations (lR),

and other fields, before seruing as Director, Senior Man¿ging E¡ecutive

Officer and General M¿nager of the Finance and Accounting Division

from June 20'14. He has been ¿ member of the Audit & SupervÌsory

Board since June 201 9.

Main concurrent positions:Nil

Professor Hatt¿ is an authority on f¡nancial auditing theory and corporate

internal control and has served ãs an Êxternal Audit & Supervisory Board

lVember for JAL since July 20'12.

Main concurrent positions:Professor at Ohar¿ Graduate School of

Accounting, Professor Emeritus ¿t Aoy¿ma Gakuin University, extern¿l

Audit & Supervisory Boârd Member for the Development Bank of Japân

lnc. and a council member on the iãp¿nese government's Financial

Services Agency Business Accounting Council, ¿mong other positions.

Since his certification as an altorney in April 1973, Mr K¿mo has

accumul¿ted extensive experience ðnd expertise in compliance and

corporate governânce. He has served ¿s an External Audit & Supervìsory

Board Member for JAL since June 201 6.

Ma¡n concurrent positions:Attorney for the Ginzã Sogo L¿w Firm,

committee ch¿irperson for CHANS (Office for Government Procurement

challenge System, under the iurisdiction of the J¿panese cabinet office),

and External Audìtor for Azearlh Corporatìon, amonq other posilions.

After joinin-ct Sanwa & co. Tokyo M¿runouchi Olfice (current Deloitte

louche Tohm¿tsu LLC), ¡,4r Kubo cultiv¿ted extensìve experience

¿nd ¿chievements and gained deep insight into accounting through

his involvement in many corporaie ãudits, share ljstings, corpor¿te

reorganization proceedings, ¡,4&A deals and other projects. He hâs seryed

às ¿n Efternal Audit & 5uperyisory Board N,4ember for JAL since June 201 L
Mãin concurrent positions:Manaqinq Part¡er of Kyoe! Accounting

Olfice and Represent¿tive Director of Japãn Enterprise Suslainãble

Transform¿tion Advisory Co., Ltd., among other positions.

'I Seder. the Supp ier Eth c¡ Dat¿ Ex.h¿nge, ß ¿ ¡on-prolit o19¿ni?¿t on
e{ablßhed rn the U K ¡ 2004 thal provides ê platform for m¿n¡gi¡g
¿¡d sh¿rng cÕrpor¿t€ €lhL(àl inform¡i oñ with the ¿im of €¡5uring
reeÞoni be busne55 praclicet ôn supply.hains

'2 Guidel ne! enablßhed by the lokyo Org¿n ,inq aommitee of thê
Olymp. and Pãralymp,( Gànr€s to e¡iure lhat 5Êrvi(ee ùuly necestãry
for the Olympi. G¿m€r ¿re procured wih co¡t dÊr¿1 on Íor economic
r¿tionaltry ù¡nsp¿r€ncy ¿nd âko other €th ca prr¡opl€r ¿¡d 10 ensure
procurement wilh consid€fatlon lor 5ul¿inab I îy

s

Osamu Kamo
Extern¿l Audit & Supervisory
Board Member
lndependent Officer

Atended 19 of 19 BDa¡d ol Direcroß
meetings
Aìtended I 3 ol 13 Aud t &
superyßo'y 8o¿rd m€et ngs

Shinsuke Kubo
External Audit & Supervisory
Bo¿rd Nlember
lndependent Officer

At€nded 15 ol l5 Boâ.d of Dùecloß
meetings since berng ¿ppô n1êd ¿: ¿
member of the Ard t & Supervùory
Boård
Attended 9 of 9Audit & 5!peûßory
8o¿rd meet nge

Burld mutuå
underst¿nding
and fust

@ View suppl er dat¿

Provide CSR dô1a

SedeP
l

Provide CSR d¿1a,

Èvaluãte CSR activitiet,
advse on improvem€nts,

montor p¡ogr€95
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lorî1câtyear20iSMr5hnlukeKubowss¡e;/yappointed¿tlhe6gthOrdn¿ryGeñer.ìMeetngoiSh¿rehodeßonJlne19,20r8,ãndbec¡me¡ñèñber
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SUPPLY CHAIN INITIATIVES

I dentifying High-Risk Products

To prov¡de customers w¡th sfe and rel¡able sery¡ces

¡nclud¡ng inflight meals and cab¡n setuice products used ìn

flight, we are m¡ndful to procure goods and serv¡ces with

cons¡deration to sustainabil¡ty of the env¡ronment, human

rights, lãborand othersocial ¡ssues. ln fis(al year 2018,

we rreened all produds procured by the JAL Group. and

¡dent¡f¡ed those products with part¡culãrly high risk. Going

fomard, we will conduct supplier audits when ser¡ous issues

are detected and further achieve sustainable procurement

by intetuiew¡ng and engaging experts ênd NPOs.

¡ Proces5 for ldentify¡ng H¡gh-R¡sk Products

(1) fake inventory of produds

(2) Pr¡or¡tize produds bêred on
likel¡hæd of risk and ¡mpact

(3) Create a r¡sk map

(4) ldentify products with
high sustainãb¡l¡ty r¡sk

Auditing Suppliers that Provide Products
with High Sustainability Risk

As part of JAL Group's efforts to address products identified

as hav¡ng high sustê¡nability risk, SME-fA*r ¿udits were

conducted agê¡nst seven suppliers. Based on results ol
the aud¡ts, we worked with tier'l suppließ on ¡tems that

needed ¡mmediate improvement, and confirmed reque5ts

for ¡mprovement and results of corrective meêsures.

'3 SMETA (Sedex Membert Êth (al rr¿de Audit) 15 ¿n audìt n9 scheme
designed 10 improve (o.pora1e ethics in global supply chêins and is

wldêly ¿(cept€d ar an intern¿tion¿l st¿nda¡d ll enãb es fengths and
we¿knesses (nonconformitiet ôf companies to be identiled ag¿ini
iñtern¿tional randards ånd (l¿r¡Íe5 necess¿ry ¿ction 10 ludher imptove
the compãny For lunher detaiß, please see the official Sedex website

f w-sì¡ttps:llwww.sedexqlobal.com/smetâ-audit/.-

Use of Certilìed Products

Nowadays, responsible procurement requires environmental

and social impacts to be considered, and a typ¡cal means for
this ¡s "cert¡ficatìon" programs. The JAL Group promotes

the use of certified mêterials by comparing the standards

used ¡n var¡ous certificat¡on programt setting a high,

¡nternationêl th¡rd-party cert¡f¡cãtion as the standard

benchmark, and using safety-related cert¡f¡cation programs

for inflight meals and cabin sery¡ce products.

<Adoption of FSC' certified products>

Having establ¡shed sustainable procurement standards for
paper. in September 2018, we began using Fsco cert¡fied"
goods for cabin seruice products in cab¡ns and lounges.

currently, We have already adopted FSC certified paper

cups, paper hand towels and menu cardt and by f¡scal year

2020, we aim to have adopted FSCo cert¡fied products for
all onboard paper cabin seryice produds including san¡tary

products and magazines su€h as SKYWARD.'s

need to worry about pests or disease or u5e pesticides. As

vegetables stêy fresh for a long time, JAL customeß can

enjoy theìr crìspness. We have also reduced food waste

becau5e l¡ttle waste is generated dur¡ng cooking. ln fiscal

year 2020, we will use a var¡ety of A5IAGAP certified

vegetables ìn a wider range of dishes.

"6 ASIAGAP certifrcation
ASIAGAP cêdili(¿tion ß a global lôndârd for f¿rm manåg€mênt ¿nd
is giveñ 1o lârms conforming to mañy prelcribed ràndârds for lood
tafet ¿nd envtronmental coñse¡vation, such as pesticid€ ¿nd ledilizer

"7 IAL Agr¡po(
JAL A9r pod ß añ ågricultural jolni ventur€ w th WAGO Co . Ltd Locat€d
l¡ Nàrta, Chiba Preleclure. t oper¿tes tourist farms and sell, prlvâle

---.G-:,

<lntrodud¡on of susta¡nably sourced marine products>

Hav¡ng established susta¡nable procurement standards for
mar¡ne products (w¡ld and aquaculture), in lune 2019, we

beqan using such marine products in select inflight meals

¡n Bus¡ness Class. The mar¡ne products are sourced through

AEON Co., Ltd. ln fiscal year 2020, we w¡ll stârt to use and

offer a var¡ety of susta¡nably sourced MSC certif¡ed'8 and

ASC cert¡fied'e marine products iñ menus.

<Dæper relat¡onsh¡p with susta¡nable coffee>

JAL CAFÉ LINES is ên onboard sery¡ce lhat aspires to serve

the best tasting coffee. We began introducing coffee

sourced for sustainabil¡ty ¡n 201 1 ahead of other a¡rlines.

Now Ra¡nforest Alliãnce cert¡fied']o coffee bean5 are u5ed in

Economy Class on all flights.

Then, in December 2018, we began offeriñ9 Do¡ Tung

coffee on board flights to and from Bangkok. Doi Tung

coffee was the outcome of a project ¡n impoverished

mountain areas of Thã¡land to convert f¡elds of poppies

grown for opium production into coffee plãntations. The

coffee was developed collaboratively by the Mae Fah Luang

Foundat¡on, which tackles poverty ìn Tha¡land, and lvl¡

cafeto Co., Ltd., wh¡ch provided local gu¡dance on coffee

cult¡vation technolog¡es.

10 RðinforcnAll ¿nce cerìfic¿to¡
ß¡iniorer Alliance ce(ilic¿tiôn indicates that ¿ iarmer has been ¿udiled
and ¡sessed as meetiñg 11¿ndard, required fol environmentê], sociãl ând
economi( su*¿inabi ty

3
a

o
f

3

*4 FSC ce(licåtion
FSC" cenilicårion i3 ¿ glob¿l forest cedilic¿tioñ scheme th¿t de iveß
products fom welLman¿qed loreds, whrch arc m¿n¿ged in
environment¿lly socìâlly ¿ñd economically appropriale månner, to
consumerJ ìn ¡ vßjble wây ùereby returning econoñic benefils lo

"5 These det¿ils ¿re wr tten wtrh prior approval under tSC promotionâl
icense (F5C'N003038)

The JAL Group reftains comm¡tted to reducing vôrious

r¡sks ãlong supply chains through the procurement of

recommended certif ied materials, ensuring reliability

and safety for custome6 and striving for sustainable

procurement.

Doi lung coffee plàn1ãlìon

Logo for r€spoñsible foresl

<Adopt¡on of ASIAGAP certif¡ed products>

Havìng established susta¡nable procurement standards for
agricultural products, ìn December 2018, we began using

ASIAGAP certifìed*6 frilly leêf lettuce in select inflight meals

in Business Class and Economy Class. The lettuce ìs sourced

through JAL Agriport."T

The wãgoen farm, where thi5 lettuce is produced, is one

of the larqest plant factories in Japan where light. water

and a¡r are all completely art¡ficially controlled. The farm

has a¡so acquired ASIAGAP cert¡ficêtion. Since vegetables

are grown in a completely closed environment, there ¡s no

"8 lhe M¿rine Stewardsh p Council (MsC) opã¿tes ¿ cedific¿lon proqr¿m
for sunål¡able and environmenta ly ènd 5ociâlLy (onsciou! fìlheries, and
lor lhe na1!rål mãrine producß cêught by those fisheries

'9 fhe Aqu¡cuLture Stewàrdship Coun(il (AsC) operates ¿ c€rtific¿tion
progr¿m for mârine producb bred åt env¡ronme¡tally and sociaÌly
conscious aqu¿culturc farms

û
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STJPPLY CHAIN INITIATIVES

Pursuing Food Safetl' for Inflight Meals
and Lounge Meals

JAL believes that health management at catering compan¡es

prepariñg inflight meals requires d¡rect management and

direct guìdance, rather than being outsourced to an external

agency. For this reason, hyg¡ene audits are conducted by

professional aud¡tors fam¡liar with FSSC22000*r1-the

global standard for food hyg¡ene mãnagement-to conf¡rm

that ¡nfl¡9ht catering compãnies at all destinations we

5erue are operated properly in a(cordance with HACCP*r¿

Takeshi Shimotaya
Managing Director,
Sustainâvisìon Ltd.

Mr Shimotaya ß ã s!n¿ nabll ty-
aSR consultant after work n9 for a

m¿jor heary ind!îry manul¿(turer
lrom 1991, he moved to ihe Uniled
K ngdoñ iñ 2007. ¿¡d edrñed an
¡/Sc ln Envrronmenlã Asseslment
¿nd Mañageñenl fom the Univeß(y
of E¿n AnALia, ånd ¿n MBA íiÕm the
Un veß ly of L¿ncarer He founded
5u{åin¿v çion rn 2010. ¿nd h¿3 tince
work€d to bridge the sun¿in¿bility
9dp between Europe and Jãpðn

management methods. ln fiscal year 2018, more thãn 100

hygiene audits were conducted and guidañce provided to

all ¡nflight catering companies and JAL lounges.

<Pursu¡ng safety for cab¡n serv¡ce product5>
jAL is also pursuing safety lor tableware used for infl¡ght

mea¡. During hygiene audits, careful checks are made to

see whether inspections are being conducted in accordance

with the Food Sanitètìon Act, and whether used tableware

is being properly washed at pre5cribed temperatures.

Regarding toys offered to ch¡ldren. given that children may

put the toys ¡n their mouths, we are introducing products

that have undergone an 5T Slandarda'r Conform¡ty Tesl.

This test verifies whether inspections have been conducted

¡n ðccordance with the Food Sanitation Act. and whether

the toy has been desiqned to preveñt accidental ingestion.

ln fiscal year 2018, all toys had passed the 5-f Standêrd

Conformity Test.

'1 1 ÊSSa 220Oo cÞdÍ c.tion tiSC 22000 ß th€ wor d3 loremon
intcrn¿t ô¡¿ lind¿rd fôr food lafety m¿n¿genent svfems, (onîî¡ng
of ISO 22000 plus ¡dditio¡¿l requrremenß. dcsìgned to redu(e rßkr
å*oc¡ated wúh tho .¿fe provls on of food

'12 H¡zôrdan¿ly.i3¿nd Crt.r aonùol Poiñ1(HACCP) NACCP tr¡
melhod,rl pro.els contro whereby ha¿¡rds, 5u.h as conl¡ñrn¿tio¡
by m crober. mel¡l or other impur t cs, are predi(led for e¿.h procès,
from the receipt of inqred ents Ìo lhe 5€rv ¡9 of me¿ e, ¡nd p¿f¡.ub y

impodant pro(ese5 ¿r€ (ann¿nty mon tor€d ¡nd recorded to help
preve¡t lhose h¡¿ards

I Sett¡ng Clea. Standards

While supply chain management requires a multifêceted perspective, social

jssues in particular require respect for human r¡ghts and the right to work and an

order of priority according to guid¡ng principles on business and human rights.

Th¡s requires you to th¡nk of the obviou5 risks to people involved ¡n your supply

chains. You need to understand that, ìf these risks eventuate, they could also pose

a r¡sk to your company, and have a sol¡d understandìng of whêt should really

be prìoritized. When pr¡orit¡zing initiatives, I th¡nk it is important you clarify the

basis on which priorities have been set, for instance, whether you select areas

where JAL buys an extens¡ve range of seruices or products with higher transact¡on

values. or areãs w¡th higher human rights risks in the country where you operate.

I al50 think it ìs important that, once clarified, th¡s should be clearly described in

JAL Group pol¡cies.

I Requ¡red lnitiatives
The key to addr€ss¡ng human rights ênd labor issues in supply chains is to

listen to the views of workers, community members and other people who are

rights-holders but are unable to complain directly or to express their v¡ews to

the company. To achieve this, you need to create highly effective grievance

mechanisms for handling complaints or opioions. By selectìng and auditing those

suppließ found in th€ analys¡s of self-assessment questionnaires as requiring

further aud¡t¡ng, you could verify conditions of workers, community members

and other people involved. However, since aud¡t¡ng èll suppliers is impossìble.

you need to build a user-fr¡endly mechan¡sm to rece¡ve compla¡nts d¡rectly from

workers and be able to implement remedial measures quickly when human rights

violation5 are revealed. ln add¡tion, when buìlding such a mechanism, a major

factor in enhancing its effect¡veness w¡ll be third-party intetuent¡on, creating a

s¡tuation that protects any workers expressing compla¡nts or opinions from being

d¡sadvantaged by reason of such expression.

'I 3 Thc 1oF s¿l€ty fand.rd comprúÊe mochani.al tafeiy flamm¡ble 3¿fely
and chem¡c¿l safëty. Toys fe¡ruring rhe ST olo mcðn lh¡t th¡iy ¿re

re(ommendÊd bv th€ Jap¿n loy As!o. .tion ås h¿v ¡q beeñ careiu ly

p¡oduced wlh rcq¿rd 1¡ s¿fety

Dialogue with External Expert

To better und€rstand how social cond¡t¡ons and the bus¡ness env¡ronment are changing and to

reflect those changes in our initiatives, JAL engaged in dialogue with an external expert on the

global supply chain of the av¡ation business.

As for environmental issues on the supply chãin, actìon ìs needed to deal w¡th siñgle plastic

related to Ocean plastic pollution, a prominent issue in recent years which countries have begun

regulating. Considerat¡on w¡ll also need to be given to the procurement of raw materials,

¡nclud¡ng paper

I Conclusion

Ihe JAL Group is alreêdy ¡nvestigating and shedding l¡9ht on human rights issues. Once these

human r¡9hts impa(t assessment5 have been conducted. ¡t is essential that human rights

due diligence be undertaken from high priority areas where there is significant r¡5k. even if

there are d¡fficult obstacles to overcome. While ìt seems l¡kely that supply chain ìssues will

be ranked h¡9h in pr¡or¡ty, it is ¡mportant in supply chain mañagement to c¡€arly convey JAL

Group's philosophy on respecting human rights and your Supplier Code of Conduct to tier 1

suppliers and to exercise your influence (leverage) in seeking actìon from t¡er 2 and subsequent

suppliers further upstream. Holding a series of study and training sess¡ons to develop a deeper

understandinq for supply chain management both inside and outside JAL, ¿nd readily disclosing

Group ¡nformat¡on should also serue as a valuable ¡n¡t¡êtive ¡n enhancing corporate loyalty,

(For more det¿ìk on ou¡ humãn righß ìñi1l¿tives, pleåee refer to pages 63-64)
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FINANCIAL DATA- EIGHT.YEAR SUM MARY

FY201 1 tY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016 F\2017

Eillìons ol yen lloündsofUS dollðß'

FY2018 FY2018

tèãi;-ñded-tvarcht
operating revenue

Operating expenss
Oper¿ting income
ord¡nary ¡ncome
Net profit attributable to owners of parent

Cash flow from operat¡nq activities
cash flow from investinq activities*,
Cash flow from financing activities
Free cash flow"3
Depreciation ¿nd amortization
EBITDA*¡

EBIÍDAR*5

Capital investment (Purchase of non-current assets)

fotal assets*6

Net assets
lnterest-be¿ring debt
shareholders' equity

ièr-snare-Oãå fyen, us. Oott'a19"
Net profit ¿ttributable to owners of parent

Net assets

Dividends

Average number of 9har6 during the lÌscô ye¿r (ùousnds of sh¿res)

rey eerormañcõ lndres
operat¡ng margìn (o/d

ROE (%)

ROA (%)

Equity ratio (o/o)

D/E ratio (Tim6)
EBITDA margin(%) *3

EBITDAR nargin(%)*,
Unil cost (Yen)*ro

Unil co5t (yen) (lncluding fuel cost)

Dividend payout ratio (%)

Number of employees

ln!enq!lg!q! paëgASSrc per¿ trons

Pàssenger revenues

Available seat kms (million seat kmsrl'.'3
Revenue passenger kms (million passenger kms)*r¿rr
Revenue passengers carr¡ed (1,000)*13

Revenue pasænger lo¿d factor 1%¡*':
Yield (r/en).11

lJnit revenue (yen)' I
ñ^ñdri. ñ:<<ôññô. Ânôr¡ri^ñ(

Passenger revenueS

Available seàt kms (million æat kms)*1r

Revenue passenger kms (million passenger kms)*1']

Revenu€ passnqers caried (1.000)

Revenue passenger load factor (%)

Yield (yen)

Unit revenue (yen)

lntêrnåliônâl aârco ôDeråtions
Cargo revenue
Revenue cargo ton-km (million ton kms)

Domstic carqo operations

514.52
1,071.19_

362,104

473.36
1,558.1 5

95.00
362,611

45A.45

80.00
362,639

'1 US dol ar amounß ¿re prov¡ded
for convenience only bâsed on
the e¡châ¡ge r¿te of Yl l0 99/
USD on Mårch 31.2019

'2 Excludrng deposrt, ¿nd
wlthdrèwale ífom depoe t

'3 Free cash llow = C¿sh llow lrom
operating ¿ctivities + Cash flow
from investing activities

,4 EBITDA = Oper¿lng rñcome +
Depreci¿tron expense

*5 EBITDAR = Operðting income +
Deprecraton expense + Aircrafl

.6 lolal Aseb ãmounl ¿s of the
end ol Mårch. 201 8 h¿s been
.hanged due to the revi5ion ol
the accounling Íãnd¿rd! and
other regulåtions regarding
rndr(¿tion ot defetred rax ðseb
and liabilils from FY20l 8 {11

wês 1,854 2Bn whên di5closed
on April 27,2018)

'7 Jâpan Aiilrner Co. Ltd
condu.ted ¿ 2JoF1 lock splú
on October 1, 2014 Figures lôr
p.oit per rh¿re, nel ãsseß pet
shâre and drvrdend per share
have been c¿lrulåt€d às5umrng
the 5to(k splil w¿s.oñduct€d at
the !t¿d of lscàl 201 1

'8 EBITDA margin : ÊBITDA/
Ope¡atìng revenue

*9 EBITDAR m¿rg¡n = EBITDAR /
Operðtrñ9 revenue

'10 Unh cof = Consolidaled åk
ùa¡spon cor (excludinq fuel
cos8)/ASK

'l 1 aSK (av¿il¿ble se¿l kilomete6)
A unit of passenger tanspon
(ap¿city Totål numbêr of seêb
x Distance flown (kmt

"12 RPK (revenuê pôseñger
kilometers). fotal llghl dßtanc€
covered by reveñue p¿$¿ngeß
Number of reveñue pêsseñgers
x Djnônce iown (kmt

'13 From FY20l5, r€venue
pãssengersc¿ried, rwenue
passenger kiiomeleß, avårlðble
se¿l krlometeß ¿nd loêd factor
rnc¡ude codeshare lickets so d
by other comp¿nres for IAL'
operated f|ghb

1,204.8
999.8
204.9
197.6
1 86.6
256.6
L62.4

L214.4
194.1
a1.2

286.1

318.4
98.6

1,087.6
413.8
208.4
388.5

17.0
63.6
17.9

35.7
0.5

23.8

26.4
8.3

1,238.8
'1,043.s

195.2
185.8
171.6
264.4

a129.0

^60.6135.8
8',I.0

276.2
307.1

121.8

1,309.3
1,142.5

166.1
157.6
166.2
247.9

a166.7

81.2
82.1

249.3
281.0
164.5

1,340.1
711.0
134.2
690.2

12.7
26.5
'13.0

51.5
o.2

19.1

21.5

8.6
12.2

17.5

31,020

1,344.7
'1,1 65.0

179.6
175.2

149.0
261.1

L199.2
L61.3

61.8
85.8

265.5
292.7
1S8 6

13.4

20.3
12.8

52.7
0.1

19.8
21.8

8.7
12.3

25.3

30,978

1,336.6
1,127.4

209.1

209.2
174.4
312.3

L 207.2
a 49.6

105.1

88.5
291.1
321 .1

210.6

15.7

21.5
13.7

53.4

0-'1

22.3
24.0

9.',]

11.7

24.9

31,331

1,288.9
1,1 18.6

1 70.3
165.0
\64.1
253.1

^ 
215.5

^ 
53.5
37.5
95.7

266.1

246.2
233.1

1,383.2
1,208.6

174.5
,I63.'I

135.4
281 .5

^'180.1a 55.8
101.3
110.8

305.4
208.0

'r,853.9

1,094.1

125.7
1,060.3

12.6

13.3

9.7
s7.2

0.1

20.6

22.1

10.1

i 2.5

28.7

33,038

1,487.2
1.31 1.1

176.1

165.3
1 50.8
296.7

a 186.3

^ 
37.0

1 10.3
124.1

300.2
320.1
222.1

2,030.3
1,200.1

142.3
1,1 65.1

1 1.8
13.6

9.1

57.4
0.1

20-2
21.5

10.4
1 3.1

25.5

34,003

1,216.6
583.1
1 60.1
565.0

1.473.3
800.7
1 00.5
776.4

1,574.9
870.5

843 0

1,728.7
1,003.3

1 16.0
972.O

411.06
2,142.00

104.00
362,584

441.29
2,325.79

'r20.00

362,500

456.56
2,749.71

94.00

383.23
3,019.52

1 10.00
3s3,334

432.10
3,340.15

1 10.00
349,006

3.89
30.09

0.99

13,399,954
11,812,784

1,587,170
1,489.863
1,358.744
2,673,366

a 1.679.358
a 333.596

994,008
1,t18.154
2,705,324
2,884,782
2,001,315

1A,292,891
10,813,001

1,2A2,511
10,497,639

- - 4.781.-122

---'-a.;s¡,¡68

590.1 07

=

I

=

1 5.8
36.0
16_9

46.4

0.3

22.3
24.8

8.4
1 1.5

24.1

30,636

13.2

18.1

10.3

56.2

0.1

20.6

22.2

9.4
11.7

20.6
32,O47

6

J

- -.-- æs2 - - -406.6 -- 4t7.4 454.a

11.3

30.648

35,523
22,264
28,965

62.7
21.6
'13.5

^--- -- 4112 [62.9 530.6
50,563 50,621 51,836 54,925
40,305 40,633 42,013 44,659
8.460 8,394 8,585 9,124
79.7 80.3 81.0 81-3
1 1.1 10.2 ',] 1.0 1 1.9
8.9 8.2 8.9 9-7

501.2 498.6 518.2 528.0
35,869 35,423 35,714 36.1 16

24,341 24550 25,643 26.195
32,114 32,570 34,033 34,859

67.9 69.3 71.A 72.5
20.6 20.3 20.2 20.2
14.0 14.1 14.5 14.6

^"- 
5Ã1 ----- 433 -- - 56'0 6s.4

1,724 1.A87 2,233 2,429

- 23.3 22.2 ----22a - -iî:ä
363 357 364 343

43,036
30313

6,844
70.4
12.7
9.0

M,745
34,036

1,525
76.1
1 t.9
9.1

445.2
36,M3
23,012
30,020

63.1
21 .1

13.3

50.4
1,378

46,235
35,390

7,723
76.5
12.4
oq

47,696
36,109

7,793
75.7
12.6

-----'¿ell 487.4 487.5
37,084 36,306
23.745 23,993
31,218 31,6M

64.0 66.1

20.5 20.3
13.1 13.4

-- 53'7 54.2 60.3
1,512 1 ,7541 ,314

.' ._-._- Zro -- 2s¡ - 2rl ' Z¿.ï
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Cargo revenue
lmill¡ôñ 355 360 3S5

1 95,891
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EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS OF FINAN CIAL CONDITIONS

Economic Conditions Analysis of Consolidated Opelating Results

ln f¡5cal yeâr 2018, the internationêl êir travel demând ând the

international air freight demãnd remained strong in the f¡rst-half

ofthe fìs(al year- ltslowed down ¡n the second-ha¡f ofthe fiscôl

yeal but overall it weñt well. The domest¡( a¡rtrêvel demand

remâined robul.

Crude o¡l pric6, which affect fuel (osß and ¡nterñat¡onêl

pa$enger ênd internat¡oñal cargo revenues, increêsed

significêntly over the previousyear in the fißt-half ofthe fiscal

yeãr but dropped in the se(ond-hêlfof the fiscal year due to

the slowdown ofthe Chìnese economy. Howeve[ fuel prices

rose agãin from Janua.y 2019, paftly attributêble to the OPEC

agreement to cut o¡l product¡on ênd expectatìons for progre$ in

u.S.-Ch¡na trade talks, which left fuel price projed¡ons unclear.

A¡r Passenger Trâffic Forecast

aôñæund Ânn!¿l G.ú Ril. 2013-2037

12037
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1. Earnings Summary

ln fiscål yeår 2018, (onsolidâted operêting revenues increôsed by

7.57o year ovef yeaf to 1,487.2 bill¡on yen. lñternational passenger

revenues rose by 67.7 b¡ll¡on yen, reflecting the revenue

mânâgement measures that led to firm high y¡eld demånd

for both outbound and inbound, together with an in(rease in

fuel surchêrge revenus and forex fadors. Þome*ic pa$enger

reveñues âlso ¡n(reased by 9.8 b¡ll¡on yen be(ause of ån ¡ncreêse

Operêting expenses increased by 8.5olo year over year to 1,31 1.1

billion yen. Fuel (osts iñcreãsed by 35.9 b¡llion yeñ due to higher

fuel pricet ma¡ntenance coß rose by 10.8 billion yeñ mâinly due

to a rise in engine maintenan(e cos, and personnel costs rose

by 1 1.8 billion yen due to ên increase in headcoúnt amid business

Fiscal year 20'18 Changes in operating profit

(Eillions ofyen)

Operating revenue Operatinq profit Profit âttributable to owners of pårent

,1,487.2r,-,176.1,,, ",1 50,8',,,,,,,

expansion and groMh in profitlinked bonus paymenß- However.

the Group cont¡nued iß (ost reduction effoß using its Divisìoned

profitâbility management syiem ând other approaches.

As a result, (onsolidãted operating prof¡t rose by 0.9olo year over

year to 176.1 billion yen.

Ordinary income increased by 1.3% year over year to 165.3 billion

yen. Expense of lo$ on sales and disposal offlight equipñent

¡ncreased, howevei non-operating expenses decreased due to

foreìgn exchênge loss of 2.4 bill¡on yen in the previous fiscal year

Net prof¡t âtributable to owners of parent increased by 1 1.4%

to 1 50.8 b¡llìon yen, paftly refled¡ng a de(l¡ne in in(ome taes -
deferred from 32.1 billion yen.

I I
%

_t
-t

__L

Source Jap¿n af(raft Developmeñ1 Corpor¿tiof

C

,051

Source lnt€rn¿t onal Civil Avi¿t on orga¡izafon (tcheduled f|ghts)

JAL Group

The JAL Group compr¡56 lâpân Airlines Co., Ltd. (JAL), 83

subJ¡d¡år¡es and 58 aff¡liâted (ompanies.

On Aprìl 28, 2017, the JAL Group released the JAL Group Medium

Term Mañagement Plan for Fiscål Years 2017-2020. To achievethe

qoa¡s ¡n the plan, the Group focused on inf¡ll¡ng greêter focus on

profiß amonq ¡Îs staffthrough the JAL Philosophy and Divisioned

profitabil¡ty managemeñt syfem and worked to improve

mãnãgement eff¡(¡ency to provide the highest level olseñice to

customers, backed by a firm (ommitment to operât¡onal safety.

The operating revenue for the coñsolidated fis(al yeår inûeâsed

7.570 year overyearto 1,487.2 bill¡on yen, th€ operating expenses

¡ncreased 8.5olo yeâr over year to 1,31 1.1 b¡ll¡on yen, the operåt¡ng

profit inareased 0.9% year over yeâr to 176.'l billion yen and the

ordinary profìt increased 1.3olo from the previous year to 165.3

b¡llion yen. Net prof¡t attr¡butêble to owne6 of pêrent was 150.8

billion yen, up 1 1.4olo from the previous yean

F\2A17

rhe efldol 6c óðñç ofdÉÞteñQnÌ
A¿juime¡tmclhôd rrcú lo oúa
. n¡èrn¡1on¡l F5:$q¿. +628n
.DorrtcFr5r$€r .r.62Bn

fh3ô ¿r¿ rel!<ted i¡ rhe ¡o!r4þlow

L16.7.6
¡17.596 L4.706

¿4 19ô
r128 6%

travel agency ¡2./
d nãvioåtion fees ¡2.8

120.0
Total FSC* +32.8

oúê¡.€vêñ@! fuêl

ti: l

A35.9
+18.4

f.i--l4l
^5.0 -

a10.8 _
+7-9 -

+9,8

a29.7

+ fands for proiit incre¿5e
kev€nue rn<rease, col decreate)

^ 
*¿nds lor proll decrease
lrevenue decreäse, cost r¡cre¿se)

+67.7
(otß olher

- 
^9.0 

, +FnPs
A11.8

ffi

B4

Revenues +Y104.0 b¡ll¡on(+7.5%)

rFsc 
= Fuel surcharge

costs 4Y102.4 billion(+8.5oÁ)
FY7018



EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

ø Domestic pâssenqer operations

528.0

.".., {9:1:l '_-!1-alì

Domest¡c parsengers

I RP( (mill¡on p.ereñgêrlilometêß) (lêft h¡ñd$1.)
: AsK (million æ¡1kiloñá¿rt (ldi hônd<¿le)

- Seveñuè P.$êñg.ÈLoðd tadôr (%) kiqh h.nd kô1.)

2. Segment Earnings
(1) Air transpÕrtat¡on segment

The operating revenue ¡ncreæd 8.0% year over

yeår to 1,357-6 b¡llion yen ând the operating

profit increâsed 0.7olo year over yearto 162.3

b¡¡lion yen.

r Figures for oper¿tin9 r€venue ànd operating proiit are
before eliminarion of inta'segmeni tr¿nsàction5.

O lnternãt¡onal pasenqer operations

Passenger revenues*'
(billion yen)

,.lI101?__
462.9

FY2018*s¡o--e

_--c¡Þ
51,836

._ !r.?! !)
9,1 28

Components of Revenues from the Air Transportation Segment (Millions ofyen)

lnternètronãl oper¿lions

40,æ01 1800
| 36,116

35'ooo 1 72.s l- rr.o

',''u, ffifl
Operâtinq revenue Operåting profit

'1,357,6',,,,,,u,1 62.3u'n""
F\2017 FY20r8 llSry-,11

+1.9

+2.4

Pas*nger revenu6*'
lgllioj'-y3t) ,__._ ,_ __
Passenqeß (1.000)

ÆK (millio¡ seat k ometeß)

j,PKqtl1'g!-9ge1!19199'5)

UF EÂ)

Rde"@ p"r p*"9"¡,1
(yen)

- -2-s:-611, 
- -,,,...,?, 1",,1 2 1-. 

-. - - -i?:271.8% 72.5% +0.7pt

15,227
1 5,149

(rs,328)
40.5

(+0.7)

51 8.2

¡¿p:¡
35,714

34,859

36,11 6 +1.1

JY]!Y-,-.lL?,9,19_ -!"19ry:(,î
__.:2ef93 9910.e-I _.._,. *14.1

462,919 530,679 +14.6

56,036 65.496

9,858M¿il-*ryice oærations

N,4ail-seNice oper¿tions

Other revenu6

_,--.-11-21
795

553,799

s28,098

+16.9
- 

^?J+6.2

+71

+4.0

Yield*1,3 (yen)

Unit revenue*1,4 (yen)

" I The efiect of rhe chànge of the senlement ¡djurment method fo¡
domertic sectors oñ ìntÊrnation¿l l¡ñeràr e5 ß excluded in the lgures in

*2 Revenue per pãsre¡ger = Pas3eñger reven!es / Patsengers

'3 Yield = Passeñger revenues / RPK

'4 Unit reveñue = Pôrsenger revenues /ASK

(2) Other Businesses

ln other bus¡nesses, JAL establ¡shed JAL Agripoft

Co., Ltd. ¡n April to operate a tour¡l fårm near

Narita Airpoatto prov¡de añ enteûain¡n9 activity

for internat¡oña¡ visitoÉ who are expected to
increâse toward 2020. In ãddit¡on, JAL Payment

Pon Co., Ltd. started â prepa¡d card business

IAL Globâl WALLET from November and will

provide newfinancial services su(h ð exchanging

curren(ies for intemationêl travelers.

Results ofJALPAK Co., Ltd. and JAL Card Co., Ltd.

are shown on the right.

JALPAK CO.,Ltd.
ÊYrOli FYæ18 Y"Yd*r"]"ô

20.2 
^0.2¿u ¿ eo.Ð (+0.9)

--- .. - 
'ú:6 '---;o8

14 5 (14.8) (+2.0)
,-!yæj99"-!9=!9!'
Domesti( oærations

Passeoger operations

749

--:v_]c{518,239

3

o

s

1y99991o!,.1i191'_
'Iobl rewnuer f rm inlermional 4 lolFl" 98,49I-

22,444

:r-,c
1,O1 4,269

304

,...,_? !9t1, _?:?!
301

¡ri¿!s,
-.--,1?2.2.0.9

1,357,603

+1.9

--:--:q-ã

--^12---;õ
- - ---S!

--;Bo
_ 182,91_s_

1,257,265

Y"l_U$-@

Revenues oJ ìntern¿tional routes by geographic segment

a Passenger revenues

FY20 1 SYoY

Ameri(â +13.4 26 26

tlr"gt - -_: ._ irz.a - _-- G ro
Àsiâ /ocêanìå +l 1.5 33 33

Chin¿- ---- 
'*24A -- rr "-''-ìl

nã*i'¡cu¿. - 
- -- *igz --Tl "' 1i

Total -*l¿ e -* * -lOO 
ì00

(Mllhon rê¿t kiomete6)

22.2
__ (+13.3)

oveßeæ traveleß h¿ndled
(10,000 number of taveleE)
õáÀ*ìmi""là"tliã1"¿- - -

194

^39
+6.3

(10,000 number of vaveleß)

õ-ö-JãiÃì n J"eñuã oét"*ã¡' i *t¡- ò1
consolidated tansactions, billions of yen)

2545 2718 +68

175.1 1820 {0
ut(Yo) 81.0o/o

R";;*p€;þ*"t"- -;;;
(yen)

;il.rñ"")- - ----;;

ASK

Unit revenue*','(yen)

54,925

42,013 4,659
8 1.3%

+6.0

+63

60.0 a Loâd Fâdor

58,135 +7.8
q-z,J1ll ___!1_6_6r

11.9 +1.8

__ 111.7) -_lj6.6l9.7 +8.2
(e.s),___t*9.eI

JAL Card Co.,Ltd

MutElltF-J 10499 r9'ÞrJl,!T!'q!l
Oper¿tinq Revenue (before elimination of

!9ry9riqi!9{r9]îl9+Lol', Þir]¡gÞ_"Jrrl,

FY)O11 ry2018

342.6 357.9

YoY cn.ajgi (%l

r4.5

89

54.925

FY2o17 FY2o18 hMmlho(t)
14,971

_ ,-l¿t?-
18,042 19,322

1,292 3,422

--.- -- - 7f6:. ,,-,...".9:l-99 -- -51,836 54,925 +60

aãrried (ræ0 0)

- --,1!,11,1 .-- i11
7,790 L2.2

. ASK

america

,Ello!9 -- ,-,-.----
Asia /Oce¿niô

18.3

'1 The effect of rhe change of the setlement ¿djurñent method lor
domestic sectors on rntern¿1onal llrner¿riee ß excluded in thÊ fiqures rn

'2 Reveñue per p¿rsenger = Pàssenger revenues / Passengers

"3 Yield = Pâsrenqer rwenues/ RPK
r4 Unit revêñue = Passenger revenues /ASK

Chinô

Hãwãii / Guåm

China

Hawâìi /Guâm
lotãl

o Revenue passengers

America

llrL- -*:-
Asi¿/ Oce¿nia

Chinâ
Håwaii /Gu¿m

(Million pa$enser kiomelerr)

_L\p7__ ry?919,'. c*sg$1trqù

___11,735 ,..12,7_14". __ +8.3

-,,,3,s1,1,. _ j,!8q 
,_,__,-*,9.1

,___yÞ:e 15.! L __._11¿
__¿qlq ,,_2,,870 +10.0

, 6.1S, ..____ 6,q31 __+j!l-
__ 42,013 44,659 ___ +6.3

C

. RPK

Ameri(¿
lnternational passengers

I RPK (n¡llion p.*ngd kildetê6) (ldth.nd !<¡1.)
asK {ñit¡ion lest k'lom.têrt) (|.ft h¡ñd r.l.)

- 
i€v.nu. P,señgèÊLo.d fadd (%) &ish hônd *âlê)

!9r9e1 
----._-:Asia /Oceania

.16;

$tslrlut¡'l
+8.4

---*3¡
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85.0
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!!l1p"
Asiå / Oc€nia __ _ _
China

F\2017 ry2018

FY2017 ry2018

78.4 81.6

82.5 84.5

- - 823 --".---Ëì.ï

-'.- 793 - 839
--' -eil -'"-i1.1

- - 1,49 -. .-. . 1,1??
733 734

65.0 lota¡

.!'2J-o
. _ _ 1,¡11j,8p
_1t_29

-.- -lL!9_ -L4!9-
__ 1.066

_ _8Þ91

-----*15'9

- 
J9:

eh)
CmlfÉilUio (¡l

+3.2

_-_ -¡l
^1 

7

+4.6

^3.8+0.3

B6

2013 2014 2015 2015 2017 2018 (ry)

ll9r,-91[9!"tr- .

lotal 81.0 8't.3
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N¡ajor Operatiñg Expeße lteffi

EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

3. Analysis of Factors Affecting Operating Expenses
Operating expenses

'1 , 3"1 1 ,1 o,,,,on

prof¡tab¡lity management system and the total operat¡ng expenses

¡n.reased by 8.5% year over year to 1,31 1.1 b¡ll¡on yen.

(l) Fuel costs

Fuel co* iñcreðed by 35.9 bill¡on yen yeâr on year due to h¡gher

pr¡cs, fore¡gn exchange rêt6 and other factoß. The Group's

fuel coñsumption ¡s r¡siñ9 due to (apac¡ty expañs¡oô. bd it
continus to take lepr to l¡mitthe r¡se offuel usêgethrough

actively introdu(¡ng fuel€fficient a¡rcGft ênd efficient operat¡onal

prad¡ces.

(2) unit (dr
Un¡t Cost wil¡ rise temporar¡ly in f¡s@l yeêr 2019 due to upfront

costs for capa(ity qpansion in f¡scal year 2020. Howevet we plan

to reduce uñit Cos by improving produd¡vity ¡n f¡scl year 2020.

fl2018

*3 Unìt Cof=Aù Trônsportåtion Segment Operáting Erpense(ercluding fuel,
åñd beiorc the depreciatioñ ñethod <hange reflectêd )AsK

Net profit attribut¿ble to owners of parent

,1 50,80,,,,n"

Net prol¡t êttr¡butable to owneß of parent rose by 1 1 .4% to I 50.8

b¡ll¡on yen, mðinly due to a decline ¡n ¡n(ome taxs - deferred

from 32.1 bill¡on yen,

Ca5h Flow frcm F¡nancing Ad¡vit¡es

Cash flow from f¡ñanc¡ng act¡v¡t¡6 (outflow) declíned by 18.8

billion yen year oñ yeãr to 37.0 billion yeñ dueto payment of

dividendt shâre repurchases añd ¡$uance of bonds.

cash flow (Billions of yen)

FY2017 FY2018

_cg!l!91 f .!_oj!f tins ggy!:1
.qerrgilqt ¿nd3ryrq+!9l- 

-!4ú1ryf(,1,f *rtilgg["!"'t I
lnv6tñenb'

6. Capital Investment and Aircraft Procurement

(8illio6 of yen)

+5.5

+5o +4.7

Capital invesment dur¡ng the fiscal yeêr

2018 totaled 223.4 billion yen (¡n(luding

expeñd¡ture for ¡ntang¡ble fixed asts).
ln the aiatrantportat¡on segment

invdment ¡s made for a¡rcraftto

improve operâting eff¡cìency. lt also

in<ludes ìntangible fìxed a$eß such as

measures to ¡mprove the Group's ability

to rspond to d¡veß¡ly¡n9 cusomer

needs and systemsto increêse eff¡c¡ency

ônd enhance passenger convenience.

ln f¡scal year 2018, capital investment

totaled 221.7 bill¡on yen. cap¡tal

¡nvefment wð mainly used to purchaF

17 new a¡rcraft (six Boeing 787-9, f¡ve

Boeìng 737-800, two Embraer 190, one

Embraer 170, oñe ATR72-600 and two
ATR42-600). purchãse leaFd a¡rcraft and

make advãn(e paymeñts for a¡rcraft.

Two ofthe s¡x new Boe¡ng 7E7-9 êñd

one ofthetuo newATR42-600 were

converted to operating leaæ aircraft in

f¡{al year 2018.

__q9f!!1018) _ (¡/lârch 31,2019) Diff.
()M têãçd Totãl tud Lêd lotal

F¡scat2018 Fleet
end of FY2018

1201212012

Capital investment

,223.4n,',',,,,

40 40

ry2017

- 
,1n
83.5 86.3 +2.8 +3 4-- ezn n9 '_:l_S! 

___j1l-

tY201 8 YoY YoYivô)
- 2s12 -.3s.9 ---¡ei

Fuel

t 
"di", 

âd ru"q¿üø fq1
Maintenance

sãþs (or-ssirii -
.(Al|-Tg:pgn)
A¡rcraft ¡
señice'r

E¡p€ !19ll*gj!:lE
Other

lElEgls.'P*;'

17.9 18.9 +0.9

targe-sized B@ing777-200___
!eere¿2399l!-,-
Bæinq 777-300

0 11 11 0 11

404404
13 0 13 13 0 13

1T

400

-- roñ
42.2

112.2
-- 453

Boeinq 777-300ER

Larqe-sized subtotal

N¡edium-5ized subtot¿l

=?

3

õ

=

+3 1

.1r.ã
+75

+9.5

40
Peenne¡ 290.3 302.1 +4.1

83.8 86.6 +2.7

+29.0

Yedjum- Bæ'no 787-s

gæinq 787-9

2502525
11 14

025

-l 
"-i - -6306.1 335,2

JlgCg -i,?!a +102.4 +8.5 q9gt9 ¿61¿q0 __.__ _

Boeing 767-3008R

506
2812929029

--6 --õ -ã

69

34 23 57

'1 Aißraft:Aicraft Der€Þl¡on+ Airc6ft Le&+ Avbtion lnsut¿nce Prcmìlm, elc
.2 SÊßKc tuæns eg¿rding inflþht*flìcs,¿trFd lounqs, ørgo equip@nl, etc

Fuel <ñ ¡n.rea'ed by 35.9 bitlioô yeñ dueto higher fuel pr¡c6

in the market. Mainten¿nce costs rose by 10.8 b¡ll¡oñ yen due to

h¡gher engine ma¡Ítenance coß. Peßonnel c6ts ¡ncreðed by 1 f.8

b¡llion yen dueto an ¡ncrease ¡n headcount ¡ñ accordênce with

the capachy growth and profit-l¡nked bonus payment. Howevet

the Group cont¡nued ib c6t redudion effo¡B us¡ng iß D¡vis¡oñed

4. Net Profit Attributable to Owners of Parent

ord¡nary income inoeðed by 1.3¡/6 yeêr over year to 165.3 bill¡on

yen. Expere of lo$ on sls and d¡sposl of fl¡9ht equ¡pment

indeâsd, however, non-opeÊt¡ng expenss decreas€d due to

fore¡qn qchange lo$ of 2.4 b¡ll¡on yen in the previous f¡s(a¡ yeai

The JAL Group pr¡mar¡ly 66 @5h flow for ihvestments that

iñgease corporate value, shareholder returnt and mê¡ntenañce of

a firm f¡nanciêl $ructure. The Group conducts cap¡tal invesments

¡n aacordan€e with lrid ¡nvdment discipline and a¡msto

maim¡zefree cæh flowthrough ecur¡ng an appropriate level of

investmed leturn,

Caih FIow fþm Opetat¡ng Activit¡es

As a r6ultof adiust¡ng net prof¡t before ¡ncome tâx deferrd

etc. of 156.2 bill¡on yen w¡th non<ash itemt such ês depreciat¡on

cñ, and netdef¡nèd benef¡t l¡ab¡lities and debts and credits in

operat¡ng adiviü6, cõh flow from operat¡ng activ¡t¡es (inflow)

¡ñcreâed by 15.1 bill¡on yen yeãr on year to 296.7 bììlion yen.

cash Flcw fþm lnvesling Adivit¡s
Exclud¡ng dep6i6 and w¡thdrðwals from fixed dep6n a(counts,

cash flow from invest¡ng adivitis (outflow) ¡ncreased by

6.2 b¡ll¡on yen year on year to 186.3 billion yen, ma¡nly for

exp€nditures for acqu¡r¡ng f¡xed õsets.

27174377+6
Smâll-sized Boeinq737400

731 -8þ0

small-sized

Region¿l EMBRAER 1 70

SAAB 34OB

Bombãrdiêr DHCS-Q300

4TR42.600

EMBRAER 190

gerÞls-9lsg:g
Eombardier DHC8-Q400cC

42 20

End of FY

2018

57.4.h

--62 -;i
-A5

-^,
^1

+0 2pt

--4' -23' - 65 452065-
--ii - o -tt -r8 -.-'ö --18 +1

-a O1214014+2
516101^5
50550s

c¿sh flow from operating åctivities càsh flow from investìng ãctivities Cath flow from finêncing activ¡t¡es

--4' 
O 4516+2

000101+1
Req¡onal Tota¡ 54 t 55 52 1 53 

^2--Ã
Tota¡

7. Financial Positìon

The a$ets atthe f¡s(al year-end increaæd by 176.3 b¡ll¡on yen

from the eñd ofthe previous fis(al yeãrto 2,030.3 b¡l'¡on yen,

mainly due to pro(urement of aircraft and êdvênce aircraft

payment9.

The liabil¡tis in(eased by 70.3 b¡ll¡on yen from the end ofthe
prev¡ous fisca I year to 830. 1 b¡ I I ¡on yen due to increase ãdvan(es

re(e¡ved and bonds pêyable.

The net ass increõed by 106.0 b¡llion yen from the end of

the previousf¡scal year to 1,200.1 billion yen, as a result of
pêying d¡v¡dendsand ãcqu¡ring own shares, ând also net prof¡t

attributâble to owners of parent ¡n thé cürrent f¡ral year and an

¡ñcrease ¡n ê((umulated other comprehens¡ve income.

As a rsult ofthe above, shareholdeß'equ¡ty eñded at 1.165.1

b¡llion yen, and the equity rat¡o rose by 0.2 percentage points

from the end of the prev¡ous f¡scêl yeðr to 57.4 .

10 10 8--i-- o --1 -- o --î

205 26 231 211 24 235

shareholders'equity Equìty rètio

C

5' cash Flows ,296,7on'", or1 86,30',,'on or37,Ou',,'on ,1 ,1 65,-1 o',,'"" 57,4,r,

(Bill¡ons ol yen)consohd¿ted f in¿nci¿l posh¡on

Tot¿l asseß*'gî!l.,*!sg:-:-
lnter6fbe¿ring debt''

:lår!l9rd",l9g"jy __ _ ..-

_s¡",9!,9l9!g-9_q!¡tyIti. 
(%)

DÆ rãtio (%)"
ROìC(%) "

Fulurcrsblexp€@underopø¿xngles 67.4 81.1 +13'7

Eñd of FY

2017

__!8s19

51.2v.

2,030.3 +176 3

448.8 522.0 +73 2

129.7 142.3 +16.5

1,060.3 1,165.'l +104.7

1 10.8 124.1 +13.2- 
^180t -ñ8Ë:i' -^at---esn¿ 

---ez,-4i1¿

281.5 296.7 +15.1

285.4 300.2 +14.8

305.4 320.1 +14.7

0.1x 0.1r +O.ox

10.16,6 9.5oó ao.6pt

-rroãst' no*r------ 101 3 I 10-3 +8.9-- 
a553

^37.0

Ro(o/o) r

'1 Totàl Asseb ãmount as of the end of M¿rch, 2018 hâs beeô (hânged
due to the revision of the a(counting stand¿rds ånd other ¡egulåtions
regðrdrñ9 indic¡tion of defened t¿x assea ¿nd lìabilitres fom FY20l8 (11

wôs I,854.28n when dßclosed on April 27. 2018)
'2 cedificðte ol Deports etc included
'3 A(couns Payable-ißtalimenl Purchase ìncluded
.4 On-balan<e sheet lnleresfbearing Debt / Sh¿rehold€rs Equûy

'5 NOPAT/Aver¿ge Frxed arsel (rncl Futu¡e Reñtal Expenset unde¡ OPr¿tjng
leâset al beginning and end ol a litcal year

"6 (Ner prolil åilributable lo owneß ol pareñt)/ (aver¿ge of shareholder3
equity ¿t þginning ðñd end of å fiscal y€ar)

*7 (Operòting profit )/(Ave¡âge of totàl attets at beginning ênd eñd of ¿

ftc¡l yêao

-,_133Vø - 13.6o/o _+O.2et_

,:.wo _ 9.1o/6 _^).1p1,
t,*'ii-!j!@Yr!::

Total cæh flow*' ____,
EBITDA

EBIIDAR

45.5 73.2

+18.8

*l Excludinq depo3it3 and withdr¿wals irom deposit ¿ccounts

"2 lnvestment, c¿pital conùibution or et(
*3 Cash Flow íiom Operôling Activilies + C¿sh Flow frcm lnve{ng A<tivtries

'4 Câsh flow fioñ Operalin9 Activities + Cash Flow irom lnvestìng A(iv[ies
+ Cash Flow from Fiñôncing Activities
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EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

8. Credit Ratings

JAgs current credit Etings âre shown in th€

table on the r¡9ht. Rating & lnvestment lnformation, lnc. (R&l) lssuer rating

Japan Credit Rat¡ng Agency, Ltd. (JCR) Long-term issuer r¿ting A (stable)

9. Fuel and Exchange Rate Hedging

(â, of May 2019)

1 0. Retirement Benefit Obligations

The Company and ¡ß major consol¡dated subsidiaries have

es¿bl¡shed defined-benefit rct¡rement plans such as corporate

pens¡on plâns añd lump-sum retirement plans, as well as defined

contribution pens¡on plans. When employes retire, and on

other occasions, the Compâny ônd ¡E consolidated subsid¡ar¡es

may als provide premium severance packag6, whi(h are not

¡ncluded in calculãtions ofthe actuar¡¿l difference for retkement

beñefit ob¡¡gations in retirement benef¡t ac(ount¡ng. As of March

31. 2019, the Company and 39 (onsol¡dâted subsidiaries had

lump-sum ret¡rement plans. The Group al5o had three corporate

pension funds, including the Japan A¡rliñ6 Welfare Pens¡on Fund.

'l 1. Distrìbution of Profìts to Shareholders

The company regards shareholder returns as one of our mof
importañt mañagement mattefs- ourfundameñtal policy is to

actìvely ¡mplementshareholder retumsthrough (ontinuous and

stable dividends and flexible share repurchêset while securiñ9

intemal resetus for mak¡ng ¡nvestmeñts for corporate growth

ìn the future and (hang¡ng busin6 env¡ronmena and to build a

irong f inanc¡al strudure.

ln orderto ma¡ntãin a lable dividend level despite the upcom¡n9

effective tax rate iñcreõe, the (ompâny will de.¡de the

dìv¡dend per share level, (ons¡der¡ng ia (ont¡nu¡ty, fab¡lity and

pred¡dab¡lÌty wíth reference to ê payout ratìo ofapproximâtely

35o/6. ln pr¡nc¡ple, in(ometax deferred is no longer excluded

from fiscal year 20'19. ln êddition. the company will proadively

añd flexibly (ons¡der share repurchas, (ons¡dering ¡ß financial

pos¡tion and other f¿dors. As a r6ult, the compãnyseeks to

ad¡eve â total payout rat¡o, wh¡ch comb¡ns the tobl d¡v¡dends

pê¡d oú and thetotal amounE ofthe share r€purchass, of

añ approximately 350/6 to 50% range through êppropriêtely

sharing per¡odic prof¡ß and allocêt¡ng côpìtals among all of it
stakeholdeß.

Atthe same time, the <ompêny (ont¡nuously strives to improve

cap¡tal eff¡ciencythrough monitoring a total returñ on equity

rat¡o, whìch ¡s calculåted by div¡d¡ng the sum oftotal divideñds

paid out and share repurchases by shareholde6' equity. The

company makês ia effortsto maintaiñ th¡s rat¡o êt approximately

3 or above.

Based on this pol¡cy, the (ompany plansto pay a year-end

dividend of 55 yen per rhare for fisal year 2018. The ãnnual

d¡v¡dend ¡s 1 l0 yen per share, including the interìm div¡dend of

55 yen pershare. The d¡v¡dend foreGst in the fiscal year eñding

Mãrch 31. 2020 ¡s l l0 yen per share, with the á¡mded ¡nter¡m

d¡vidend of 55 yen.

Ceftain oveEeas subsid¡arìes hãve def¡ned-benefit ret¡rement

plans.

The.Japan A¡rlineswelfare Pension Fund also ¡ntroduc6 an

option similar to a cash-balan(e plan ãs well ès other êlternatives.

The IAL Group Pens¡on Fund, wh¡ch ¡s used by some domdì(
consolidated subsid¡ar¡et uses â cæh bêlance pens¡on plan.

Simplìfied accouñtin9 methods are used to calculate retirement

benef¡t liab¡liti6, asge8 and expenses for def¡ned-benefit

(orporate pension plans añd lump-sum retirement plans at some

(onsolidated subs¡dìaris.

The Company's pol¡cy ¡s to pay div¡deñds from capitôl surplus

tw¡ce a year through ¿n interìm dividend and a year-end dividend.

The Ordinãry Gener¿l Meet¡ng of shareholders ãpprovesthe year-

end d¡vidend and the Board of D¡recto6 approves the interim

dividend. The Afticl6 of lnco.poration stête thd the Company

may pay ên ¡ntêr¡m dividend after approvêl by the Board of
D¡recto6 based on a record date of September 30.

The compêny will continuously frive to increase capital efficiency

and maintãin lable shâreholder return.

Total Shareholder Return H¡story (FY2012-2019)

ßillioñ5 d y€n)

2500

Fuêl @s hedqing by fiÍal yeâr (as of end-f6(al year 2018)

A- (pos¡tive)

3

ô

a

(f) Hedging Pol¡cy

On ¡dernat¡onal rout6, fuel surcharges allowthe Company to

of6etøme of itsfuel cosa. As a rsult, the Company usesfuel

hedgiñg for fuel @d on domest¡c rout6, wh¡(h ¡s equivalent

to approx¡mãtely 40olo ofall fuel (onsumed bythe GroupS â¡r

tãnsport operations. ln addition, the Companys fore¡gn curreñcy

reveñus are roughly the $me as ib fore¡gn currency expenset

d(lud¡ng fuelcñ. Consequently, the Company uss fuel and

exchãnge rête hedg¡ng only for fuel (os.

æ
(%)

40

20

o

Forex hedging

For€i9n cureñq
rtenues

(2) Overcome Market Risks

The impact ofvolat¡lity in fuel pr¡ces is mit¡gated by hedg¡ng

and fuel sur(hår96, however there issome t¡me lag ofthe¡r

effeG in each year. Howevec over a med¡um-term timefrême,

the Compðny hæ been largely successful ¡n mitigat¡ng the r¡sk of

fluduat¡ons ¡n fuel pricet Basd on cumuìat¡ve changs in prices

forthe lastthree f¡sGl year' the Company hâs oflsetthe ¡mpact

of thGe chañg6through hedging and fuel surchargs.

æ19

PÞfrt lmpad by Fuel and Ex Markets in f6.al yeat 2019(t1)

(includ¡ng hedging and fuel sußharge)

10% 10% Appror.Ap¡or.
5% 5%

0.0bn

2021

Fuel hedging

Fuel use Foreign cutrency
exFnSeS

Non-fuel
costSF5C*

tevenue
received

Dom6d(
fout6
¿0%

fhe Comp¿ny ß exposed to fuel
<ost risk5 on dom*tic routeg. which
do not have the FSC'

The Company i5 exposed to forex
r¡sks related to fuel cor5, às foreign
curenry erpeñre5 ercludìn9 tuèl
cois ¿re largely ofieet by lorcign

uss75 uss80 uss90 us59s

JPY 115

JPY 1 1O

rFSC 
= luel surcharqe

+3.0bn +5.0bn
^6 

5bn

+9.0bn +5.5bn +1.5bn +1.obn

+10.0bn +12.5bn +9.0bn +2.5bn

"1 Forecà{ on Ap¡il 26,2019
Theluel 3urcharge ¿pplicable from april 1o luly 2019 h¿t been ¿keady
deterñrñed as below
'ApriLMay Jåp¿n outbouñd/Zone iPY7,000, otheß excluding iap¿n
outbouñd/Zoñe usD70
JuneJuly Jap¿ñ outbound/ZonelPY8,000, othe6 ex(luding J¿pan

outbound/Zone USD70
Wlth the fue rurch¿rger above, the recent fuel p¡ce5 and the exch¿nge
rales fiom April lo M¿X th€ imp¡ct oñ profil will bp ¿pproximåtely negalive
7 0 billion yen (not included iñ the prolft rmpâ.t m¿trx chan above)

Cuñulative ¡mpa<tof pd.e fluduat¡ons ìn f¡ral 201G20f8
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EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

'1 2.Business Risks

fhe JAL 6roup has identified â number of risksthat (ould have a

materìãl impad on ¡nvertment de(isions- The l¡st is not exhaul¡ve

and the JAL Group may be affected by unforeseen risks not

derribed below. This report ¡l5o contains foruard-¡ookiñ9

satements based on informatioñ av¿ilêble to the Coñpañy âs

ot M¿rch 31, 2019. The JAL Group is exposed to the following

princ¡pâl risks due to the nature of iß busine$ act¡v¡ties, centered

on the scheduled â¡r transportat¡on business and unscheduled êir

transpoft âtion business.

(f) Risk €on(ern¡ng the eÍerral managemeft env¡onment such

a5 ¡ntemationâl affaiß and <onom¡(trends

O Operât¡ng eil¡þnment
The IAL Group3 air transportat¡on busine$ operâtes ¡n Jêpan

ând markets worldwide. Demênd for a¡r travêl may be affeded

by trends in the globêl e(onomy, ñaturêl disa*ers and adverse

weather (onditions, terrori't âfracks, regional coñflidt wal the

outbreåk and spread of infect¡ous diseass, ônd other evenß.

ln addition, the JAL Group's seruices are paft¡y dependent on

ma¡ntenance (ompân¡6, airpoft personnel, sky marshôls, fuel

suppl¡ert luggage handling coñpanies, security companies,

and other th¡rd pârties, wh¡ch (ould affed the Group's business

operâtions.

O Compet¡tive env¡þnment

lhe Group facessevere compet¡tion ìn Japên and oveEeas in

areas su<h ês routs, seruic6, ênd pr¡(in9. On domeÍi( routes,

the Group (ompetes w¡th other major Japanese a¡rlìne' new low-

col airlinei and bul¡et train seruìcs. On international routes,

the Group (ompetes with major domeÍic and internat¡oñâl

airl¡ns, ônd (ompetit¡on ¡s intensilying on both domeii( and

internatioñal rodes. All¡añces, (od6hare agreeñenß, and

reciproca¡ air frequent flyer programs between ove6eas and

lâp¿nese a¡rlins are (ontribding to the (hâllenging eñvironment

on internatioñâl routes. Significañt deter¡oration in this

(ompet¡t¡ve cliñde and operating environment could affedthe

Group's operations.

fhe JAL 6roup has partnersh¡pswith globãl pafrner airlines in

var¡ous forms su(h as joiôt bus¡neÉ alliance, codeshare, frequent

flyer progrãm, and so forth. The JAL Groups alliance lrategy may

be affeded by ch¿nges ¡n operating (oñd¡tions at other pâftner

a¡rlines in(luding oneworld members orjoint business partnert

and by chanqes in the oneworld a¡lian(e ñembership or major

developmenb ¡n the Group's âll¡ånce relêtionsh¡ps.

(2) R¡sk (on(ern¡ng introdud¡on of a¡rcrâft

ln the êk trênsponation busine$, the JAL Groop places orders

for aìrcraft with the Boeing Compañy, Airbus SA5, Embraer SA,

ATR, and M¡ßub¡shi Aircraft Corporâtion to increase efficieñcy

by swit(h¡n9 to more fuel-eff¡(¡ent a¡rcraft and reducing aircraft

types

in the fleet. Howevef the delivery of new å¡rcrêft may be

delayed due to techni<al, fìnañcial, âñd other reasons at ak(râft

manufãdure6, wh¡ah (ould force âdjdmenbto fleet plansthat

ãffed the Group's operations over the medium and loñ9 term.

(3) R¡sks<oncern¡ng óange9 ¡n market env¡rcnmeñß

O Fuel price volâtility risk

Fluduations in fuel prices have â signifi(ant impacton the

JAL Group's operating performance. The 6aoup charges a fuel

sur(harge to pêftly cover the impad of higher fuel pr¡ces.

Howevei chañges in fuel prices are not immed¡ately reflected

¡n the fuel surchârge and it is ìnappropriâte to ¿sk customers to

coverthe eñtire ¡ncrease in fuel prices. The Group also uses crude

oil hedg¡n9 transact¡ons to mit¡gate the risk of fuel pr¡.e volatilìty.

Howevei a sudden ênd feep drop in o¡l pri(es may not contribute

to an iñprovenent in the GroupS operating perforñance, âs the

beneliß ofthe decline would not be refleded in busin6s results

immediately due to hedge contract posìtìons ând other factors.

€) Ex(hange rate volat¡lity r¡sk

The JAL Group operat6 iñ countries other thân lâpân. as a result,

some of ib revenues and expenses are deñominêted ¡n foreign

currencis- ln partielât the pri<e of aviatioñ fuel, one ofthe

Group's main co*, ¡s largely linked to the U5 dollåt Fluduations

¡n US dollâr exchânge rates therefore have a greater ¡mpâd on

the Group's expenses than on iß revenue5. To mit¡gate the ¡mpact

of exchange rate volât¡lity on profit5, the JAL Group uses foreign

currency revenuesto oflset fore¡gn currency expenses ênd foreign

currency hedg¡ng fâñsad¡ons. The price of new aircraft is also

closely lìnked to the US dollar which meansthe Group is êlso

exposed to the r¡sk of ex(hange rate fluduations when re(ording

the value of âsseß ênd deprec¡at¡on co* related to aircraft. To

mitìgåte this risk, the Group uses hedg¡ng transadioñs to divers¡fy

oppoftunities for foreign (urrency exchange.

O Capital and f¡nânciâl market r¡sk

The JAL Group needs to make s¡9ñ¡ficant (apital invstmenß,

such as procurìng new aircrêft. 1o meet funding needs for

thse inveimenß, the Group may procure funds from fin¿n(¡al

¡nÍitutioñs or cap¡tal markea. The Group's ability to secure

funds añd iß fund¡ñq (os are affected by trends in cap¡tal ånd

linanciêl markets, and by changs ¡n ¡ti cred¡t rat¡n9, wh¡(h may

l¡m¡t the Group's a((e$ to funds and lead to higher fundiñg (os.

(4) R¡sks (oñ(erning disaseE

The mâjority ofthe JAL Group's passengers use êir(raft departing

from or arriv¡ng at Hâneda and Narita airports. Coñsequently,

these airpoß play ê v¡bl role in the IAL Group3 a¡rtransportation

business. ln additìon, the Group's lnformât¡on syfiem Center,

whì(h plays an impoftânt role ¡n managing the Group's flighb,

reseñations and other señ¡ces, âñd the ¡nt€grated Operations

Control, which is tasked with (ontrolling the operation ãnd

schedul¡ng ofthe Group's fleet worldwide, are both lo(êted in

the Tokyo area. Consequently, a major earthquake or volaan¡c

eruption ìn the Tokyo area aould lead to the protraded closure

of Hâneda or Narita a¡rpods, wh¡le ê f¡r€. terrorìst attack or other

¡ñ(ident êt these key fac¡lit¡es could leâd to a prolonged outage

of the Group's information sldems ênd operational capabilitiês,

whi(h would have a severe impðd on the 6roup! operations. To

mitigate the risk of a shutdowñ at the Operêtion Control Center

in Tokyo, the Group trânsferred some fun(tions to the Operation

Control Center ât Osåka lnt€rnat¡onal Airpoû in Aprìl 20'18 and

started 24-hour operations.

'The n¿me of'the Oper¿tron contol Ce¡te¡'wàs chañged 10'the
lntegraled Operation5 ConÍol' due to reorgån z¿¡on on April 1, 201 9

(5) Risks concern¡ng a¡rsfety
The IAL Group ¡mplements a wide range of measures on a da¡ly

bas¡s to ensure the sêfe operation of its llights. Howevel a single

fatðl a(cideñt ha9 the potential to undermine cufomertrul
in the Group's flightsafety and leâd to a loss of publicsuppod.

fhe Group mun also provide compensat¡on for any pa$enger

fâtalit¡es or injur¡es in the event of ên accident, whìch (ould

have a severe ¡mpêd on the Group's operâting performance.

ln addition, safety i$ues related to the JAL Group. the same

àircr¿ft type operated by the Group or codeshare fl¡ght could

undermiñe cusomertruf in the Group's flight safety and lead to

a lo$ of public support, which could âffed the Group's operating

performênce. To lim¡t the ¡mpâd of Ieg¿l damages related to âk

ê(cidents ènd to ensure those affeded by any accident receive

suffi(¡ent compeñsât¡on. the Group has purchased liability

insurânce that provids an ¡nternationally recognized level of

compensat¡oñ ênd coveraqe.

(6) Risks (oncerning lêgal regulat¡ons and lh¡gât¡ons

The Group's operatioñs are subjed to various ìnterñational

legêl restridions and national and local govemment lêws and

reguiatìons. Revisions to th6e laws añd regulât¡ons may result in

even tighter restr¡ctions on the Group's operations, whi<h could

lead to a s¡gn¡f¡cênt indeâse in costs.

O Regulâtory risk

The IAL Group conduG iß operat¡ons ìn âc(ordañ(e wth various

rules añd regulat¡ons, such as Japan's C¡vil Aeronautì6 Act and

other regulations governing â¡rline business6, bilaterêl av¡ation

ãgreemenß and other internâtìonâl arrangements, Japan's

Ant¡monopoly Act and other similãr åntitrust law overseas, and

rules on taxes ând publ¡( dues sú(h as land¡ng fees. Rev¡sions to

th6e rules and regulations or notifi(ations of legally enforceable

aìtuorthiness directìves could hâve an impact on the Group's

operating performan(e. Moreovei the allocâtìon of flight slots

at Hâneda ãnd Narita airports añd the timing of the launch of

new routes could ê¡so êffed the Group's operêting performan(e.

ln addition, êmid growing pressure on (oñpênies in re(ent years

to fulfiìl their (orporâte soc¡ãl responsibility to the env¡ronment

su(h as prevent¡ng globêl warming, the JAL Group ìs facìng

tighter restrictioñ5 on CO2 emiss¡ons, noì5e pollutioñ, hêrñful

subtances, and other env¡ronment ¡ssues. A fufther t¡ghteñing

of environmental regulationsthat leads to a hìgher cos burden

thaough emission ch¿rging mechanisñs or other s(hemes, su(h

ês ê new greenhouse gas trâding sysem to be ¡mplemented

from fiscâl 2020 êt earlieÍ. could hãve ân impêd on the Group's

operating perf ormance.

O Litigation r¡sk

lhe JAL Group's busìne$ âdivities are exposed to the risk

of various types of l¡tigation, whìch could affed the Group's

operat¡oß and operating performân(e. ln the eveñt thôt l¡tigation

is filed agains the Group, developmenß in the subsequent legal

câse may require ôdditionãl cos ånd the bookìng of prov¡s¡ons,

which (ould a¡so âffed the Group's operating performênce.

(7) R¡sks(oncern¡ng handl¡ng of ff 0nformat¡oñ eyÍeo) and

The JAL Group's operations ãre dependent on a large number

of lT syfiems. Fâilur6 in these lT systems caused by flaws in

(omputer progråms, computer viruses, ând other (yber-attacks

may leâd to the lo$ of critical dåtâ, ås well as ¡$ues in flight

operatioñs, whi<h (ould affed the Group's operâtions. Large-

scale fa¡lures in power syttems, (ommunication netuork, ðnd

other infrastructure thãt suppoft IT systems could êlso result

¡n s¡gn¡ficåôt disruption to the Group's operat¡ons. ln ôddit¡on,

¡nadequãte handl¡ng of customer5' peßonâ¡ information by

the Group or unauthorized access that resulß in the disclosure

of 5u(h ¡nformation could damage public trust in the Group's

busìne$ syfems and corporate brand ând underm¡ne cusomer

añd mê*et trust in the JAL Group, which (ould affect the Group's

financial position and operating performâñce.

(8) R¡sks (oñ<erning human resources ând ¡ndu*r¡al affa¡6

The JAL Group's bus¡ness is dependent on securìng personñel who

hâve nat¡onal (ertificâts and other legally requìred quâ¡ificâtions

related to the operation of air(rðft. Howevet due to the
(ons¡derable amount of t¡me required by employeesto âcquire

these qualificat¡ons and skills during the (ourse of the¡r dutiet the

JAL Group may ñot be able to secure suff¡cient personnel when

requìred, which (ould affect the Group3 business operat¡ons. ln

addition, mêny ofthe Group's eñployees êre members of labor

un¡ons. a collectìve str¡ke by Group employees or other lêbor

disputes could affectthe Group's a¡r(raft operatioñs.
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C ONS OLIDATED FII.{ANCIAL S TATEMENTS

(l) Consolidated Balance Sheets
Jãpan Airlin6 co., Ltd. and consolidated subs¡d¡ar¡es

Thouends of U.5.
dollars (Note 4)

N¡illions of yen
Thousands of U.S.

dollars (Note 4)

As of Màrch 31

Assets

Current assets:

Cash and deposits (Notes 5,7 and 10)

Notes and operating accounts receivable (Note 7)

Securities (Notes 5, 7 and 8)

Flight equìpment spare parts and supplies

0ther

Allowance for doubtful ¿ccounts

Totâl current assets

Non'current assets:

lnvestment securities (Notes 6, 7, 8 and 1 0)

T¿ngible fixed assets, net:

Flight equ¡pment (Notes 1 0 and 1 6)

Ground property and equipment (Note 16)

Advances on flight equipment and other purchases

Total langible f¡xed assets

Software

Long-term loans receivable (Note 1 0)

Deferred tax assets (Note 12)

Net defined benefit asset (Note 1 1 )

0ther

Allowance for doubtful accounts

Total non-current assets

733,961

53,474

141,776

704,134

52,724

123,902

6,612,857

481.827

1,277,376

As of Màrch 31

LIABILITIES

Curent liabilities:

operating accounts payable (Note 7)

Short-term loans payable (Nots 7 ¿nd 1 0)

Current portion of long-term loans payable (Nots 7 and 1 0)

Lease obligations (Notes 7 and 1 0)

Accounts påyablFinsta¡lment purchase (Notes 7 and 10)

lncome taxes payable

Advances received

Asset retirement obligations (Note 1 9)

Other

Totâl current liabilities

Non-current liabilities:

Bonds payable (Notes 7 and '1 0)

Long-term loans pâyable (Notes 7 and 1 0)

Lease obligations (Notes 7 and 1 0)

Long-term accounts payablFinstallment purchase (Notes 7 and 1 0)

Defered tax liab¡lit¡es (Note 1 2)

Reserue for loss on antltrust litìgation

Net defined benefit liabìlity (Note 1 1)

Asset retirement obligations (Note 1 9)

Other

Total non-current l¡¿bilities

Total liabilities

Cont¡ngent liâbilit¡es (Note 17)

NETASSETS (Note 13)

Shareholders' equity:

Common stock:

Authoiized: 700,000.000 shares in 2019 and 2018
lssued:349.028,700 shares in 2019
and 353,715,800 shares in 2018

Capital surplus

Reta¡ned earn¡ngs

Treâsury shares. at cost:
201.957 sh¿rei in 2019 and2,555,957 shares in 2018

Total shareholders' equity

Accumulated other comprehens¡ve income:

V¿lu¿tion difference on available-for-sale securities (Note 8)

Deferred gains on hedges (Note 9)

Foreign currency translation adjustment

Reme¿surements of defined benefit plans (Note 1 1 )

Total accumulated other comprehensive income

Non-controlling interests

Tot¿l net assets

Total liabilities ând net assets

MÌllions of yen

2019

Y 185,550

65

13,287

2,461

190

21,738

129,108

1 01,896

454,399

20'18

Y 177,937

3,1 50

14,555

2,389

185

14,074

107,506

393

76,653
- --¡öo¡¿ã

20,000

80,696

¿ ?1q

480

227

5,931

230,084

3,595

17,687

363,023

759,869

2019

,1,672,673

585

119,713

22,173

1,711

195,855

1,163,239

91 8,054

4094053

450,491

662,438

22,s60

2,811

1,522

53,482

1,916,136

77,998

198,351

3,385,827

7,479,481

183,539

1 6,551

891

(392,792\

2019

Y 462,064

153,112

60,000

55,095

(661)

761,539

101,289

929,216

92,076

7,240

96,625

2,446

40,129

(27s)

1,268,788

2019

t 4,163,113

1,379.511

540.589

197,576

586,494

(s,9ss)

s0,000

73,524

2,304

312

169

5,936

212,672

8,657

22,015

2018

3

ô

s680,492 6,861,329

90,757 912,595

880,765 8.372,069

v 417,442

151,262

30,999

21,996

58,924

(s33)

95,551

7,715

66,036

2,119

30,891

(334)

829,s88

55,231

470,573

22,398

361.555

(2,477)

315,793

830.1 92

181,352

't83,050

822,554

(s3s)

1,186,421

20,371

1.837

99

(43,s96)

16,469

6,360

(30)

(47,436)

C

3

181,352

1 83,049

731,1 06

(10,535)

1,633,949

1,649,247

7,411,064

(4,820)

1.08r''972 10,689,440

1,173,504 11,431,552

(21,287\ (24,637) (191,792)

35,001 33,792 315,352

1,200,13s 1.094.127 10,813,001

94

Total assets Y 2.030,328 Y 1,853,997 t 18,292,891

The accompanyinq notes ¿re ên integ¡a] pa( of these consolidated finanoal gtôtemenls

Y 2,030.328 Y 1,853,997 $ 18,292,891
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(2) Consolidated Statement of Income and Comprehensive Income
lapân Airl¡n6 Co., Ltd. and coMl¡dated Subs¡diâries

Millions of yen

Yea6 ended March 31 2019 2018

Operating revenue:

Pasnger:
Domestic

lnternationêl
lncidental and other revenue

Thousãnds of U.S.
doll¿rs (Note 4)

2019

Y 518.239 5 4,75A,06A

462.919 4.781,322

, _ * 392,02 _-_3.8'-6"9.!_!!_
1,383,257 13,399,954

(3) Consolidated Statements of Changes in Net Assets
Japân A¡rlins co., Ltd. ãnd Consol¡dated subsid¡ar¡es

B.l9MiApjiL"L?g17_,
Changer of items d!ring peilod

Div¡dends of surplus

Pìlfil ¿ttribul¿He lo wm of preil

Putcha5e ol lre¿sury sh¿res

Chnge of roË oi (melid¡lir, ek. (21lt

Millions of Yen

Shareholders' equity

*99rr9ï!T!-- l"plgls-{qlu: , 19i9llg9!'"q: l9ï9-'v-:!"1"', !41'1'¡91!'d!!!'rv
Y181,352 Y183,047 v647,701 Y(531) Y1,0]1,569

(51,790) (51,790)

135,406 135,406Y 528,098

530,679

_ __!]3.9!_ _1,ßl¿t!

302,1 56

251,223
86,383

72,926
19,918

124,104

4s4389

-- .,-.,1,J-I-.191
176,160

2,722,371

2,263,474
77A,295

657,0s0

179,457

1,1 1 8,1 54

1,587,170

Net ch¿noes of tem5 other
than sh¿rÈholde6 equrty

Teq{w'{91{u9e1.j
Bôlance ¿t N¡arch 31, 201 8

B¿lance at April 1, 201 7

Ch¡nges of items durifg peilod

Dividends oJ surpl6

Pplil ¿tlritul¿bhloømol !¡ø1

Purchaæ of treas!ry shares

Chnle of rope ol cüþlilatls, el(.

Nêt rhãnoes of items other

--thU,g!!ïl!sv
lotal dEnges oi items duing peilod

Balance at March 31, 2018

t9!{!93ury!.4rt-
-c!199'_of 

,elLqLryp..e.r]9g

Dividends of surplu5

Pofit aÏrihrable 10 wm of p¡Enl

Purchase of treasury sh¿res

Retircment ol feasury shares

Y 181,352

gainllosset on

lqsls

/o ooo\ /o ooo\

Total ooeratino revenue

Operating expenses:

Wages, salaries and benefit
Aircr¿fl fuel
Landing fees and other rent

Aircraft maintenance

Aircr¿ft rent
Depreciation ênd amortizat¡on

Other_-_ 
iotat operatnliffisàs 

'- -- 
_

Operating profit __

Non-operating income (expenses):

lnterest income

Dividend income

¡nterest expenses

Gain on sales of flight equipment
Loss on sles and d¡spoæl of flight equipment

Loss on s¿les and drspotl of supplìes

Share of profit of entitis accounted for using equity method

Foreign exchange losss
Gâin on sales of investments in securities

Compensation income

Subsidy income for aircraft purchase

Loss on reduction of aircraft
lmpairment loss (Note 15)

Other-- 
Total norcËrating incqlg("-pões) _ _ " 

- _.--- 
__ 

-Profit before income taxes

lncome taxes<urrent (Note 12)

ltr@e tas-leferred (Note 12) _ __ __
Total income taxes

Protit - 
-- 

-

Profit attr¡butãble to:
Owners of parent
Non-controll inq interests

Other comprehens¡ve income (Note 14):

Valuation difference on ava¡lable-foÊsale s{urities
Defered gains (losses) on hedges

FoÍei9n currency translation adjustment
Remeasuremenl5 of defined benefit plans, net of tax

_ share of othgcomprehetriw ncm1glg!îg! rlSutglgf!:llg gqul_ty lghoq_
Tola_l ethel loTgElgltve_ incore ___
Comprehemire ircme .. . __

Comprehensive income attr¡butable to:
Owners of parenl
Non-controll¡nq ¡nterests

, _-L2_08,q91
____:74¿91

--,Lo-e-Le-g111,812,784

290,354
215,270

83,552

62,084

19,996

1 10,860

426,571

ü eail¿bþJoF

, i!95"9$L 
_

Y 1 3,828

Foreign curency
trañ51¡tio¡

,-q{c5!19t.._

__ _ __,9t ___ _ _91.31

(1 0.003) 73,403

Y (1 0.535) Y 1,0Up72

Non-
controlling Total net assets

ben€fit othrcomp@lFßive interestsof

_, plãns _-,
Y (667) v 232 Y (s2,898)

Y 1 83.049

83,405

Y 731 ,1 06

5,461

itrore

__l!9¡sq :ilÈr,q -r',qqrët
(s1,790)

135,406

(9,999) s

6

3

1,068

1,376
(803)

1,494
(14,474]-

(84s)

1,317
(486)

103

393

2,544
(2.s48)

(7,898)

,-,-._._____(1J65)

*,(e,9?-o)
156,240

3,868
(4,s05)

25

3,US
71

816

1,446
(7e8)

1 ,761
(1 1,964)

(1,731)

2,521

i.2,495)

429
267

5,477
(s,475\
(1,209)

_.-,__. (1¿11

___112,030
162,4A0

9,622
12,397
(7,234)

13,460
(130,408)

(7,61 3)
'11,865

(4,378]

3,540

22,957
(22,957)

(71,1 s9)
(10.496)

7,027 (262)

7,027 1262)

2,640

___ !?13).

17,33114,A67

ß,a6'7

2,463

-?-{: -- 
:911!

'( 16.469 Y 6.360 Y (30) I (47,436) Y 124,631\ v 33,792 Y 1,094,127

2,640

3,902 (4,522)

N¡illions of Yen

Shareholders'equity

-c*^"-st".r - õóú|ilór"; ---R"ttt"d 
";*i"6 

---ñ;;o tt t* ñG;.Ñ.;'.út
Y 181,352 Y 183,049 Y 731.106 --- -Tlfo.s3Ð - .t:[Pf?

"---,---iry¿rzt (39,317)

150,807 1 50,807

(9,999)

(19,999)

17 18

91,447

Y 181,352 Y't83,050 Y 422,554 Y (s3s) v 1,186,421

cufrency No,*trolling 
Total net assets

gainllo$et on

-,.-.!ege$ --
ofdefined otlærcomp€lÉßive

__þ_9!ef!!.p!!! . __rsgff_.,.-_

33,223 )Aq7A

@,14_ ___ (3.198) _ ___g8e,4sql
_.._ 1,016- __* 21,485 __ ___21811
.__.,.1s5144 _ __110-99: ,__ 1¿ef ,812

1 50,807 135,406 1,358,744

Chan$ ol roË of cdlddalir, d(.

- ri"t,nãgsf rtm otlE,
than 5hareholde6' equity

¡i,,_,¡grS9l,,ñltIgEg1
B¿lance at March 31, 20'19

4,337 5,588 39.075

Balance at April 1, 201 I Y 16,469 Y 6.360 Y (30)
¿djustmenl,-

]qÆ) _:\2!03r! _ l:3-,l?J- _ T:,0e4,121
chànqes of items durinq period

Dividends of surplus (39,377)

_ Pl!!1jghr,bþr.m!!¡',t1 1 50,801

_ _ 9¿!2Purchðse of trea5uryShares

, SjsqsEl@Sqg,
Net ch¿nges of items other
than 5harcholderg' equity

130 3,839 3,349 1,209

Bal¿nceåtl\rarch31.2019 v20,371 Y1,837 Y99 Y(43,596) \(21,287) Y35,001 Y1'200,135

2,590
6,969
(2e6)

5,481
70

34,449
(40,s89)

225

34,642

639

- 
,22ùt-
1,427,597

_, :¿qs _ _,- i4,8y
___ 158,449 __ 155,809

1,388,917

$ 38,670

o^
lhe ¿ccoñpanying notes åre an integrål p¿d of these consolidàted fin¿ncial î¿tements

1 54.1 55

4 4,292
150,274

Y 5,535
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Common stock Capital surplus Retained earnings

Ba¡ance ¿t April 1, 201 8 $ 1,633,949 51,649,238 6,587,t33

Dividends of surplus

Tot¿l rhareholdeß'

(4) Consolidated Statement of Cash flows
Japan A¡rlins Co., ttd. and Consol¡dated Subs¡diaries

Ye¿rs ended N/arch 31

Cash flows from operating activit¡es
Profit before income taxes

Adiustments to reconcile orofit before income
tais to net cash provided by operaring activities:

Depreciation and amoñ¡zation

Loss on sales and disposa¡ of non-current ¿ssets and impairment loss

Decrease in net defined benefit ¡iability

lnterest and d¡v¡dend ìncome

lnterest expenses

Foreign exchange losses (9ains)

Share of profit of entities accounted for using equity method

lncrease in notes and operating accounts receivable

Decrease (increar) in flight equ¡pment spare parts and supplies

lncrease in operating accounts payable

Other, net

Subtotal

lnterest and dividend income received

lnterest expenses paid

lncome t¿xes paid

Net cash

Cash ¡nvesting
Payments into time depos¡ts

Proceeds from withdrawal of time deposits

Purchase of non-current assets

Proceeds from sales of non-current assets

Purchase of investment securities

Proceeds from s¿les and redemption of investment securities

Proce€dsfrom purch¿se 0f shares ol subsidlarjes resulting in change in scope of consolid¿tion

Proceeds from sales of shares o.f subsidiari€s resulting in change ìn scope of consolid¿tion

P¿yments of loans receivable

Collection of loans receivable

Other, net

Net cash used in investinq activities

cash flows from f¡nanc¡ng activ¡ties
Net decrease in short-term loans payable

Proceeds from long-term loans payable

Repayments of long-term loans p¿yable

Repayments for le¿se oblig¿tions

Proceeds from issuance of bonds

Purchase of treasury shares

Cash dividends paid

Dividends p¿ld to non-controlling interests

OtheL net

Net cash tn activities

r¿te on cash and cash equivalents

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash ¿nd cash equivalents at beginning of period

lncrease in cash and cash equivalents resulting from merger

D{reaæ in cash and cash equivalents resulting from
exclusion of subsidiaries lrom consolidation -

cash and cash eo ¿t end of oeriod (Note 5)

Mill¡ons of yen

2019 2018 2Q19

Y 1s6,240 Y 152,480 $ 1,407,694
Ch¿nges ofitem5 du¡lng period

Sh¿reholders'equity

1,358,744

153

823,921

$ 7,411,064

lrï9L:Þt:s
_, !_914.81

-- -_ç:4'72),

i 9,77s,403

(354,779\

1,358,744

162

90,089 914,028

$ (4,820) 10,689,440

controlling Total net assets
interests

- *oq¡sl 
"-ïé¡1t"888

ß54,779\

1,358,744

_ (e0r9,8_?l

162

124,104

19,271

(12,157',t

(2,445\

(1,8s2)

188

7,707

-,,,?9,!2-l320,632

3,005

(802)

(26,117)

296,717

(529,763)

526,442
(222,126)

33,390
(4,1 53)

247

Thousnds of U-S.

dollars (Note 4)

1,118,154

173,628
(109,532)

(22,029)

1,234

2,396
(1 1,865)

(1 6.686)

1,693

69,438

268,699

Retireme¡toftreasuryshafes 
- 
llgo,lgz) 180,187

ftoiit atrihlable 10M6 oi p¿rol

Ch¿nç of rqe of (0elii¡tiI, elc

Net changesof itens other
lhan shareholde6 equlty

!111q9-,f'11*'d.,I!_ryr! _. -,_ ...____
BalanceatMarch3l.20l9 51,633,949

Balance at Aprili,201 8 
_

Chanqesof itemsduring period

Dividends of surplus

Pofil ¿tïibuhbþ 1o trs of på€nl

Purchase of treasury sh¿res

Retiement of tre¿sury shares

_!Iry{!P.{.n9,tr9d,,
Net ch¡nges of items olher

th¡n sf ¡reholdùl equity

lotal chànæs of ilems durinq pedod

\ 1,649,247

curency

35.1 56 (40,742) 1,171

35,156 (40,742)

1 10,860

9,882
(1,4221

(2.2621

798
(81)

(2,s21)

(8,621)

(876)

1 8.803

13,780

3

ô

5

803

266
(1,317)

Non-

0¡il¿il¿bþ- gainllosseton tr¿nslalio¡ ofdelinedbenefit olhercompelF

._f9i!i!qq!t46 _ hg{ges__ _!qj!!1!9!t __._PL¿ltf_ S[e-r!!,0!!,.,_
$ 148,382 $ 57,302 $ (270) $ (427,3891 s Q21,974\ 300,820 2,888,836

2,895

(802)

(21,370\

281,542 2,673,366

27,O74

(7,22s)

(23s,309)

(4,773,069t

4,743,148
(2,001,315)

300,837
(37,417)

2,225

(2,829)

7,505

51,626
(1,709,280)

(27,79s)

91,306
(175,141)

(23,867)

268,456
(90,314)

(3s4,509)

(31,840)

4,027

, -111L,699l

1.171 34,588--îeel i-ßrrjs1)

34588 30,173 10,492 41,075

30,173 10,492 9s5,104

s(91,792\ $315,352 $10.813,001

(408,263)

421,404
(208,002)

22,701

\2,941)
1,578

48

23

(1,270)

954
6,761

(2,221)-

30.306
(13,468)

(6,004)

(10,004)

(51,749)

(2.8s1 )

111

(37,037) (ss,883)

Bal¿nce at l\.4¿rch 31, 2019 $ 183,539 $ 16,551

The åccompanying notes are an integral påd of ùese consolidat€d tinåncial st¿temenlt.
ô

3
(314)

833

730

- iäi¡s')
(3,08s)

10,800

(1 9,439)
(2,649)

29,796
(1 0,024)
(39,347)

(3,s34)

447

- ? ___* _\3:iL -_ _ - 19

--99,?9-8 ---- - EZ91 -,, !19.319
182,870 124,261 1,647,625

- 122

(M) (218) (3e6)

Y 2s2,795 Y 182.870 $ 2,277,637

98

The ¿.coñpanying notes ¿re an integral påd of ìhe5e conlol¡dated financidl st¿temeñ!5
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CONSOLI DATED FINANCI AL STATEMENTS

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statentents
Jâpan A¡rlines co., Ltd. and consol¡dâted Subsid¡aries

1. BASIS OF PRESÉ¡TTING FINANCIAL STATEMÊNfS

Japan Airlins Co., Ltd. (the "Company") and ¡t domel¡c

consolidated subsidiar¡es mainta¡n the¡r âccounting records and

prepâr€ their f¡nancial Statements in a(cordance with êccounting

prin(iples generâlly êc.epted iñ Japan, wh¡ch êre different in

certain respeG êsto the application and disclosure requiremenß

of lnternâtioñêl Finan(ial Repofr¡ng Stañdards. the ô(compðny¡ng

consolidated f¡ñan(iðl stateñenb have been cômp¡led from the

consol¡dated f¡nandal statements filed with the âppropr¡ate

Local Finance Bureau ofthe M¡n¡stry of Finance as requ¡red by

the Financial lnstrumena ând Exchange Act of lapan ând ¡n(lude

certain âdditional financ¡al inforñat¡on forthe convenience

of reade6 oß¡de Japan. some supplementary information

¡ncluded in the statutory Jêpêness¡anguage (onsolidêted

finênc¡al fåtements, but not requ¡red for faìr preseñtâtion, is not

prsented ¡n the a(companying <onsol¡dâted financial statements.

As permifred by the F¡nancìal lnlrumenß and Exchange Act of
japañ, âmoun8 of less than one mill¡oñ yen have been omfüed.

A5 a result the totals shown in the ac(ompany¡ng consolìdated

financial lãtemenß (both in yen and U.S. dollãrs) do not

necssarily âgree w¡th the sum of the ¡ndividuôl amounts.

Certain amount5 previously reported have been reclass¡fied to

conform to the (urrentyears cla$ifi(atioñ.

b. Secur¡t¡e5

Securit¡et excepl for investment securities of non-consolidêted

subsidiaries and affil¡ats, ãre (lâssif¡ed as tradiñ9 secJrities,

held-to-matur¡tysecurities or othersecur¡ties. Trading securit¡es

are carried at fair value. Held-to-maturity se(urities åre cêrried

at amortized cof. Marketable serurities classified as other

securìties are carried at fair vålue with any unrealized gêiñ or

loss reported as a separate component of net a$eß, n€t oftaxes.

Non-mârketable 5ecurìt¡es clasified as other securrties are (arried

at cost or âmoftized co$. Cost of se(urìties sold is determined

pr¡ncipally by the mov¡ng-âverage method.

lnvesments ¡n ¡nvestmeñt l¡m¡ted partnership and s¡m¡lâr

associâtions (those deemed as Secur¡t¡es under Paragraph 2 ol
Aft¡.le 2 ofthe Finânciêl lnsruments and Exchênge Ad of Japan)

are stâted ât net amount equ¡valent to the Company's equity on

the bas¡s of the most recent finan(ìal satements ãvâilåble ås of

the f¡nên(iêl reporting date stipulâted in respectìve partnership

contraft.

(, lnventor¡es

lnventor¡s are valued at the lower of coî and net realizable

value w¡th (ost determined principally by the moving-average

m€thod.

d. fangible Fixed Assets (excluding leased assets)

fangible fixed âsse6 exclud¡ng leased âsseß, are sated at cost,

ñet of accumulated deprec¡ation, añd a(cumulated iñpairñent

los, ¡f any. except as indi(aled in the followiñg pârê9råph.

Accumulated depreciation oftângible f¡xed assets on March

31, 2019 and 2018 añouñted to v500,827 millìon ($4,512,361

thousênd) ând Y436,907 m¡ll¡on, respedively.

Deprec¡dion of tâng¡ble f¡xed a$ets is computed ås follow:

Flight equipment The 
'traight-line 

method based on iß esimâted

useful life

Other: Prin(ipally the sra¡ght-line method bêsed on the el¡mated

useful l¡ves of the respective asseb

the esimded useful l¡ves êre princ¡pally äs follo$:
Flight equipmeft: From 12 to 20 yea6

Other: From 2 to 65 years

e. Softuare (ex(lud¡n9 leased agsets)

Computer softuâre ¡ntended for ¡nternal use is êmoñi¿ed by the

straight-line method based on iß eÍimated useful life, which ¡s

principally five years.

f, Leased Asseß

Depreciation of leased asseb is computed as follows:

Leased a$ets aris¡ng from finance leâse transâdionsthattransfer

the ownership of leased assebto the lessee are depreciated

by the sme method applied to assea êrising from purchase

transêd¡ons.

Leased a$eß under finance ìease transact¡ons that do ñot trânsfer

the ownership to the lessee are deprec¡ated to a residual value

of zero by the Ír¿¡ght-line method us¡ng the lease term as the

useful life.

g. Allowan(e for Doubtful Accounts

General provision for doubtful ãccounS is provided by app¡y¡ng

a reseñe percentage to receivabls based on experieñce from

paÍ transactions. When considered necessary specìfic reseiles are

ñãde bdêd on the e$esmênt of individuãl ê(counß.

h. a(aount¡ng Method for Ret¡rement Benefits

ln (ôl(ulating the retirement benel¡t obligation, the method

of attributing expeded benefitsto the accouñting period i5

principalìy based on the benefit formu¡4.

Aduar¡al gain and lo$ are amod¡zed by the stra¡ght-line method

over a per¡od rangiñg from 5 to '17 yea6, which is le$thañ the

average remâ¡n¡ng yeêrs of serui(e ofthe adive pãftic¡pânb ¡n the

plans. Amortization is computed from the fiscal yeðr subsequ€nt

to the year in which the differen(e was recorded.

Past 9eùice coi is principally charged to ¡ncome ês in(urred.

However. at (efta¡n subsidiaries pânseùi€ cost is amortized

by the stra¡ght-line method over a perìod which is less than the

average remaining yea6 of seNice ofthe adive participants in

the plans.

¡. Reserue for Loss on Antitrust Lit¡gation

Estimated future loss ¡s a(crued ìn order to provide for penalties

and compensation potèntiâlly êrising from price caftels.

j. Fore¡gn Currcn(y Translat¡on

Revenues and expens6 iñ foreiqn currencies are translated

at the rates prevailiñg atthe time ofthe transadìon. Ex(ept

as noted in "k. Derivatives ând Hedge Accounting," fore¡gn

curren(y rece¡vables and payables âre trânslated into yen at the

appl¡(êble year-end fore¡gn exchânge râtes and any ga¡n or loss

on translat¡on is ¡ñcluded in (urrent earnin95.

Differen(es êrising from lhe translatioñ of êseß, liabilities,

revenues and expenses of foreìgn (onsol¡dated subsidìaries

and entities accounted for using the equ¡ty method into yen

êt the applìcable exchange rêtes ât the yeaÊend are presented

as foreign (urrency translat¡on adjuiment ând non-controlling

ìñters in a component of net assets.

k. Derìvãt¡ves and Hedge Aacounting

Derivatives pos¡tioñs are sâted at fair va¡ue.

Ga¡ns or lo$es on derivat¡ves designated as hedging ¡nsruments

are deferred until the gains or losss on the underlying hedged

items âre recognized with any unreal¡zed ga¡n5 or lo$es reponed

as â sep¿rate (omponent of net assets, net oftâxes. Fore¡gn

curren(y rece¡vêbles ênd payabl6 are translated atthe applicâble

fotuard foreiqn currency exchañge râtes if ceftêin (onditions are

met.

l. Revenue Recogn¡t¡on

Passenger and cargo revenues âre recognized when the

trênsponation seru¡ces are rendered.

m. lncome Taxes

DefeÍed tâx âsseß and liabilit¡es are re(ognized for expected

future tax consequences âtr¡butable to temporary differeñ(es

betueen the fiîân(¡al latement carry¡ng âmouñß ol exis¡ng

asseß and Iiabìlities and their resped¡ve tax bas¡s, and operêting

loss and tax (red¡t cêrr!.foNards. Valuation allowan(e is recorded

to reduce deferred têx æseb to their net rea¡izãble vâlue if it is

more l¡kely than not that some poûion or all of the deferred tôx

asseß will not be realized.

The Compâny and certain domelic consolidded subsidiar¡es f¡le

tax returns underthe jêpênese consolidated corporate tâx sylem.

n. Cash Equ¡valents

Cash equivâlenß êre de{ined as highly l¡quìd, shoft-term

inveiment with ân or¡ginal maturity ofthree months or Ie55.

3. CHAN6ES IN ACCOUf[TING POLICY/CHANGES IN PRESEIÛTATION

For the year ended March 31, 2018

lnlormation about (hånges in accounting policy/changes iî
presental¡on forthe year eñded Mârch 31, 2018 is not applicabte.

Fortheyeâr ended Mar(h 31,2019

(Changes due to appl¡c¿tioñ of "Partial Amendmentsto

Accountiñg Standard for fax Effect Accountiñ9")

The Company ând iß domesti( subs¡d¡aries âdopted "Paftial

Amendments to A(count¡ng Stêndard for Tax Effect A<counting"

(Ac<ouñting Stêndârds Board of Japan (A5BJ) stâtement No.28,

February 16, 2018 (hereinaftei "Statement No. 28")) froñ the

beginning oflhe current fiscal year ând changed the presentation

and related notes of deferred tax asseß and deferred tâx

liabilities such that deferred tâx a$ds ¿nd deferred tax lìabilitis

are <lassified ês pañ of "non-(urrent asset5" ãñd "non-cuíent

l¡ðb¡lit¡es," respectively.

õ

=

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNÍING POLICIES

à. Pain<iples of Congolidation and ac(ounting for lnvestdents

¡n Unconsolidated Subsidiaries and Aff¡liates

The ac(ompany¡ng consol¡dêted f¡nancial latemenß ¡nclude

the accounb ofthe Coñpâny ãnd all s¡gn¡ficañt subsid¡êr¡s

controlled dìredly or indiredly by the Company. Coñpan¡es over

wh¡ch the Company exercis s¡gn¡ficañt influence in terms of

their operãting and f¡nãncial policis have been ¡ncluded in the

a(company¡ôg coñsol¡dated f¡nancìal satemenß on the equ¡ty

basis.

The bâlance shæt date of three of the (onsolidêted subs¡diaries

¡s D€cember 31. Any r¡gnificant differences in intercompany

account ând transad¡ons aris¡ng from ¡nteruening intercompêny

transadions dur¡ng the per¡od beteen the balance shæt date

of each subsidiary and the consol¡dated balance sheet dâte

have been adjufied, if ne(ssâry The d¡fferen(es be&een the

acqu¡sition ând the fa¡r value of the net aset5 at the resped¡ve

dat6 of â.qu¡5¡tion ofthe (onsl¡dâted subs¡diarìes and

compan¡s accounted for by the equity method âre recorded ð
goodwill âmoftized by the srô¡9ht-line method over a period of

f¡ve yea15.

All signifi(ant intercompany âccount and transact¡oñs ând

unrealized gaiñ or lo$ on ¡nter(ompañy âccounß ând trônsad¡ons

are elim¡nated ¡n (onsolìdatioñ.

C
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

As a rsult in the consolidated bâlan(e sheet ofthe previous fis(al

yeat "deferred tax a$ets" of Y5,576 million ($50.238 thousand)

cla$ified ¡n "(urrent a$ets" and "deferred tax liab¡lìties" of Y230

m¡ll¡on (t2,072 thousand) (lã$ified iñ "non-current liâbìlities"

were prseñted in "non-(urrent a$eß" of Y66,036 million

(S594,972 thouend), ând "deferred tax ¡iabil¡ties" dê$if¡ed

in "non-currenl liab¡lit¡es" were presented in "ñon-curent

l¡abilities" of Y227 n¡llìon ($2,045 thousãnd).

fhe not$ related tobx effect a<countiñ9 ãdd¡t¡onally

¡n(luded th6e dscribed in notei I (excluding total amount of

valuation a¡lowance) and 9 ofthe "A((ountìng Standard for

Têx Effd A(count¡ng," which are required ¡n parâgrâphs 3 to

5 of Stdement No. 2E. HoweveL that ¿dditional ¡nformation

correspondìn9 to the previous fiscal year is not disclosed,

follow¡ng the trênsit¡onal treatmen8 pr6cr¡bed ¡n paragraph 7 of

Stâtement No. 28.

A<ounting Standards lssued bü Not yet Effêdive

the following stañdârd and guidance were ¡ssued but not yet

adopted.
j'Account¡ng Sbndard for Revenue Recognition" (ASBJ Statement

No.29, March 30,2018)

-"lmplementdion Gu¡dance oñ Account¡ng Standard for Revenue

Re(ognition" (ASBJ Guidance No.30, March 30,2018)

(1)Oveû¡ew

The Internat¡onâl a(counting Standêrds Boêrd (laSB) and

F¡nancial Accounting stêndardsBoârd (FASB) co-developed

ê new comprehens¡ve revenue recogn¡tioô standard and

published "Revenue from Contracts w¡th Cufomers" in May 2014

(lnternat¡onal Financiål Repofting Standard (IFRS) No. 15 in IASB,

Top¡c 606 ¡n FASB). Considering IFRS No.l 5 will be applied from

the fiscal year laft¡ng January 1, 2018 and Topic 606 from the

f¡scal year startìng De(ember 15, 2017, the ASBJ developed the

comprehens¡ve Account¡ng Standard for Reveñue Reaognition

ãnd published them together with ¡mplementat¡on gu¡dance.

The fundamental pol¡cy for developing the Accounting Standard

for Revenue Recogn¡tion by the A58J wasthat the â((ount¡ng

standãrds would ¡ncorporate the fundamental policy of IFRS No.

15 asthe saft¡ng point from the pe6pect¡ve of (omparêbility of

finañciâl iatemenß, wh¡ch i5 one ofthe benef¡ß of ach¡evinq

cons¡lency with IFRS No. 15. lf there are mafrers to be taken ¡nto

consideration ¡n Japan ¡n actual pradicg eta., alternative handling

will be added wìthin å rânge thêt would not impâir finên.¡al

fi ãtement comParab¡¡ity.

(2)Effective dãte

Effedive from the beginñ¡ng of the f¡scal year ending Ma.ch 31,

2021.

(3)EffeG of the applicat¡on ofthe standa.ds

The Company and ¡t dome$¡c consolidated subsidiaries are

currently ¡ñ th€ process of determining the effects ofth6e ns
stañdards on the (onsol¡dated f¡ñanc¡al natemenß.

4. U.S. DOLLAR AMOUNTS

Amounts ¡n l-J.5. dollârs âre included solely for the conven¡€nce

of the reader A rête of Y1 10.99 = USf1.00, the appror¡mate

exchange rête prevail¡ng on March 31, 2019, hâs b€en used ¡n

translatioñ. The conven¡ence translatioñt should not be (onstrued

as reprsentatioñs that the Japanese yen amounts hêve been,

could have been or could in the future be (onverted iñto U.S.

dollars ¿tthis or any other rate of exchange.

5. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

The components of câsh ând cash equivaleñts in the

êc(ompanying (onsolidated sâtemenß of (ash flo6 oñ lúêrch

31, 2019 aôd 2018 were ¿s follows:

With respect to operating a(counß rece¡vable, the JAL Group

exêr(¡sé due date management and oulianding balance

manègement ¡n accordance with internal polic¡es. The JAL Group

makes ¡ß bs efforu to identify ênd m¡tigate risk of bad debt

from major (usomers with f¡nânciêl d¡fficult¡es by per¡od¡cally

monitor¡ng the¡r credìtworthine$. Securities ånd investment

securìt¡es are composed mainly ofshares of (ompan¡eswith wh¡ch

the JAL Group hâs business r€lationships. fhe JAL Group rev¡ew

the fêir values ofsuch financi¿l ¡nstrumeñts ênd the f¡nêncial

posit¡on ofthe ¡ssuers periodicâlly iñ order to ¡dentit and

mit¡gate risks of impairment. Mol operating accounts payab¡e

ãre due with¡n one year As for der¡vatìvg, the JAL Group believes

thât th€ credìt risks are extremely low as ìt enters into der¡vative

transctìoñs only with reputable f¡nancial inttitutìons with a

sound cred¡t prof¡le.

The Compêny util¡zes derivat¡ves in orde. to m¡t¡gate the risks

of fluctuations iñ iñterd rates and foreign (urrency exchânge

rat6 on receivabls and payables. The JAL Group utilizes curren(y

optìoñsto reduce the rìsk offoreign currency exchange rate

fluduêtions for spec¡f¡c foreigñ (urrency-denom¡nated receivables

and payables, maiñly for fuel purchase p¿yables.

fhe JAL Group also ut¡lizes commodity derivativ6 in orderto

mit¡gate the r¡sk offluduat¡ons in commod¡ty pri(es of fuel and

stabilize such fuel cos.
There êre internal policies for derivât¡ve transdions which

set fofrh authorization levels and upper l¡m¡ß on transad¡on

volumet and the IAL Group enteß ¡nto derivat¡ve transad¡ons

in a(cordañ(e with such polici6- Moreovet monthly meetiñgs

are held with the aftendance of Board members respons¡ble for

derivêtivesto determine methods ând rât¡os for m¡n¡m¡zing risks

as well as to repon ând conf¡rm r€sults of derivative trðnsâd¡ons.

the fa¡r vâlue of financiâl iñstrumenß is based on the quoted

market price, when it ¡s available. When therê ¡s no market

price available, fair value ¡5 reâsonâbly efi¡mated. Since various

âssumptions and factors are refleded in dimêting the fê¡r value,

d¡fferent asumpt¡ons and fêdors could result ìñ a differeñt fair

value.

The book value offinancial in*rument in the consol¡dated

bêlênce sheeE, their fair value and the d¡fferen(ë as of Môrch

31, 2019 and 2018 were as follo$:

t,"lY:"t.-l,Ll,-2,9f--- !1"!r9l'9.

Milhons ol yeñ

Fai value Difierence

As ol M¿rch 31

Usdoars
--ú-in--
I 4,1 63.1 1 3

540,589

12,426,056)
- j'lt i.æi

185,550

65

50,000

86,81 r

4,966

Y 462,064

153,112

16,075

104,036

185,650

65

50,568

86,81 1

4,966

503

(1,069)

(9,631)

(1) Cãsh ãnd deposiß

(2) Noter and operatinq accounß

(3) Secur¡es ¿nd ìnverment
sêcuritres

( ) nvestmeñl securties of non-
consoiid¿1ed subs d ¡ries

(ii) Olher rnveîmeñ1 securitie5

Y 462,064

1 53,1 12

17,145

104,036

Tolâl

As of March 31, 2019

Total

Toial

Derivã1ives'

736.358 735.288 (1.069)

a

õ

=

564

568

Carh ¿nd deposiß

Se(urtes

v 462,0&

60,000

(269,2æ)

y 417,442

30,999

Q65,971)

,, _-U!r"1ft
2019 201 8

Li¿biliues

(1) operat ng accounß payable

(2) Shol{erm loans pêyab e

(3) Bonds pay¿ble

(4) Long{erm loåns pâyâble

(5) Lease obhgã¡ons

(6) Long{erm ¿ccounb payablÈ
installment purchâse

503

T me deÞi$ ffi â maturily
ol môre th¿n thræ monúì!

Tot¿ 327,997 328,555

De¡vatves' \ 2,412 \ 2,419 Y 7

' Derivåtves a$eß ¿nd lÌabi[tie5 ðre stated on ð nel b¿sß. and net liabilires

Cash and c¿sh equiv¿lents Y 252,195 Y 182,870

6. INVESTMÉNÎ SECURITIES OF NON-CONSOLIDATED

SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIAIES

lnvestñeñt securiti6 0f non-consolidâted subs¡d¡aries ðnd

affiliates which were in(luded in "invelment securities" in

the (onsol¡dated balan.e sheet5 on Mêrch 31, 2019 and 201E

amounted ro Y39,210 million (J353,275 thousand) añd Y37,477

m¡ll¡on, resped¡vely. Bonds of affil¡êtes whi(h were ìncluded in

"¡nvesment secuítis" in the consolidated balânce sheeß on

Maró 31, 2019 ênd 201E âmounted to Y3,330 mill¡on ($30.002

thousand) and Y3,330 mill¡on, respect¡vely. lnvegtmenb in other

secur¡t¡es ol non-consolidated subsid¡âr¡es and aff¡lìates which

were included ¡n "invdment secur¡t¡es" in the (oñsol¡dated

balañ@ she$ on Mêrch 31, 201 9 êmouñted to Y1,679 m¡ll¡on

($15,127 thousând).

7. FAIR VALUES OF FINANC¡AL INSÍRUMENTS

The Company and it (onsolidêted subsidiaries (the "JAL Group")

manôge ¡t finênci¿l infrumenßto ra¡se funds, pr¡ncipally for

the purpose of flìght equipment ând fê(ilit¡s ¡n accordance with

management plañs for âir transportatìon, util¡zing loans from

f¡nâncial ¡nsitut¡ons, issuân(e of bonds, fiñañce leâse transadions

and derivâtives. Funds from shod-term loañs payable are ut¡lìzed

for ordinary operatioñs. Funds from long-term loans payêble

êñd finance lease transadions âre ut¡l¡¿ed for fl¡ght equipment

and facìlities. Der¡vatives êre utilized forthe purpose of reducing

the risk offluctuations of interel rates and foreign orrency

exchange rates, ând not forthe purpose of specuìât¡on-

Trãnsacnons lor wh ch hedge ¿ccounl ñ9 h¿5 nol be€n ¿pplied ¿re omilted
¿s they are ñol ñpod¡nt

ThousandeolU S dolåß

s"àk ",r," 
-iJ'*G-"õiff*"*'

C

(l) Cash and depoets

(2) Noles ånd oper¿ting accounß
receivâble

(3) Securties ¿nd invenment

O lnvegtment securtres of ñon-
consolldated subsdiânes

ând ãffili¿tes

(il) Olher investment securies

J4,t63,113 14,163,113 I
1.319.511 1.379.511

1y473

917,345

144,832

937,345

Liåb lilies

(1) Operalng ¿ccounß p¿y:ble

(Z) Shonrerm loans payable

(3) Eonds p¿y¿ble

(4) Long{erm loans payable

(5) Le¿se obligations

(6) Long-ìerm accounts p¿y¿ble-
instållment purchase

1,672,673

s5
450,491

742,151

4,742

4531

1,672,673

585

455,608

742,151

44,742

6,634453 6,624,813 (9,631)

5,117

4,531

2,955,1% 2,960,311 5,117

| 21,731 t 21,7% t 63

Deriva¡ves ¿$els and li¿bllirel are sl¿led o¡ ¿ net b¿sß. ¿nd nel [ab¡l tìes
are encloted in parentheses
fia¡s¿clons for whrch hedge ac.ounlng has not been ¿ppl ed ¿re omified
¿s th€y are not iñponênl
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Mill ons of yen Der¡vatives

Derivat¡v€s are dscribed fufther in "Note 9. DERlvaTlvEs aND

HEDGING ACTIVfTIE5."

Mi lio¡s of yen

Ar of March 3 l. 201 I

ToÌal

Totål

Derivåtiv6'

Book value FåirlaLue Differen(e Mo€ than
WithÌn one one ye¿i

Far within fiw
ye¿ß

Mo€ than
liveyeaß, More than
wlhin 10 l0yeaß

_l€.L..__.__

Un€alized

_slt:!9:lì_

..I l-8:1??
28,199

As of Måßh 31. 2018
Unre¿li2ed
gain (lost

(2 s)

M lions of Fn

Y 15,095 Y 43,294

15,095 43,2%

60,000 60,m0

Acquisitron
co91

Carryrng

(1) Câsh åñd deposib

(2) Notes ¿nd operâting å(couna

(3) Securties and nvestmenl

securtieg

(1) lnvertmenl secur¡es of non-
(onsolldåted subsidiaries

¿nd affiliålet

(ii) Other rnvenment 5ecurtries

Y 411 ,U2 Y 417 ,442 V

151,262 151,262

16,433

69,632

20,629

69,632

cash and deposù3

Notes ãnd ope€ting

lnwsfmenls!r!e5
Shodterñ inwtmenß

Held{o-m¿!ur¡ty
securities

Other iecu¡ities
wilh m¿turity dåG

\ 417,U2

151.262

30,999

Unrcalized gain:

:]ei!-_ . --_- -.111119

Unreallzed lossl

Stocks

5hoËerm ¡nvestmenlt

Y J8,r 57 Y 22,747

15,410 38,157 22,747

4'196 ar of Mârch 3t

(¡¡) F¡nan<ial instrumenß for whi<h the f¿¡rvãlue ¡e eñremely

diffi<ult to ñeasure

.-_._ Mirr¡9!'jjg--
2019 2018

U.S doll¿ß

1,027

lhousnds ol U.S. dollåß

9,253

As of N4arch 31. 2018

A, ol M¿rch 31. 2019

Aç of March 31. 2019

Unrcalized g¿in:

Stocks

Unreållzed loss:

Stocks

Shon-þrm rnvestments

3,330

2,09r

The redempt¡on schedule for short-term aôd long-term debt

subsequenttothe consol¡dated balênce sheet date is d6cribed ¡ñ

,,Note 10. SHORT.TERM LOANS PAYABLE AND LONG-TERM DEBI."

8. INVESTMENT SECURTTIES

No tr¿d¡ng secur¡tieswere held on March 31, 2019 and 2018.

Securities clê$ified ås other secur¡t¡$ êre in(luded ¡n "inv6tñent

securit¡$" in the accompany¡ng conslidated balance sheets.

The components of unrealized ga¡n or loss on marketable

securit¡es (lasified as other securities on M¿rch 31, 2019 and 201 8

were summar¡¿ed as follos:

Millions of yen

Acquistion
co9t

Cãrrying

30,999 30,999

31,499 31,474 (2 s)

Total Y 46,910 Y 69.632 v 22,721

Proceeds from sal6 of secur¡t¡es dê$¡fied as other secur¡t¡es for

the year ended Mar(h 31, 2018 amounted to Yl.496 m¡llion. For

the year eñded Mârch 31, 2018, the aggregate gê¡n reêl¡zed on

those sls totaled Y764 m¡ll¡on, and the aggregate loss reêlized

on th6e sales totaled Y2 m¡ll¡on. Neither of them wa5 appl¡cãble

for the ye¡r ended Mârch 31, 2019.

9. DERIVATM€S AND HEDGING ACTIVITIES

Certain (onsolidated subsidiaries ut¡l¡ze foMêrd foreign currency

exchange contrêcB and cu(ency options on a (oñsistent bat¡s

to hedge €efra¡n fore¡gn currency trañsad¡ons relãted to

foreign purchase commitmeñts, prin(¡pally for flight equ¡pment

añd foreign ac(ounts pâyable, ãnd other ¡tems. The Company

êlso enters ¡nto a variety of options ¡n ¡ß management of r¡sk

exposure related to the commod¡ty prices of fuel.

The Company and its consol¡dated subs¡diaries eñter into

these hedg¡ng trånsd¡ons in accordañce with the internal

guidel¡nes añd strateg¡es established by mãnãgemenl The

routine operêtions ofthe depafrmeñt which is responsible

for hedging transactions ãre examined by other depâftmenß.

Gains ând loss on hedging insruments and the a$e$ment of

hedge effedivene$, which êre performed both at incept¡on and

on an ongoing basis, âre repoñed at meet¡ngs of the related

department manêgers on a timely basis.

The contract amount and the estimated fêir value ofthe open

derivativs pos¡t¡ons on Mârch 31, 2019 and 2018, wh¡ch metthe

criteriô requ¡red for the applìcat¡on of hedge a(aounting, are

sumñarized âs folloM:

3

õ

=

414499

lnv€stment gecurÌtet

subsidiaries ånd aif iliates

Held-to-m¿tuhty securi¡es

Y 22,065 \ 21,043

3,330 3,330

2019

t 198,801

655,170 659,36 4,196

L ¿bilities

(1) Operating êccounß payable

(2) shoüerm loan5 pâyâble

(3) Bonds payable

(4) Long{erm lo¿nr payåble

(5) Lease obligalions

(6) Lonq{erm accounß påyâblÈ
rnst¿llment pu¡châ5e

177,937

3,150

20,m0

95,2s2

6,708

171.937

3,150

20,o6s

95,252

6,708

30,002

132 543

in the
añd i1 i5

303.7r5

Y 8,312

666 666

-..191:19-9 !s
Y 8,307 Y (4)

65 difficultto measure the fåk vãlue

(¡ii) Redempt¡on g(hedule fot monetary (la¡ms and securit¡es

w¡th maturity dâte subsequent to the (onsol¡dated balance

sheet date

Millions of yen. Deriv¿tives ¿sæts ¿nd liåbillties åre sbled oñ ¿ ñet b¿sk. ¿nd net liabililiee

are enclored in pareñtheæ9.

Trånsactions lor which hedge ãc(ounti¡g hãs not ben ¿pplied are omited
as they are not impo¡ta¡t.

Morcthañ Morelhãl
within one one yeat five ye¿ß, lúorethan

year wirhln fìve within 10 10 t€a¡s
As oi Maich 312019 ,. ,,, ,...!:3f f!1-. .--.__ ___

(¡) Methods of calcu¡ating the fa¡r value of f¡nândal

inf rumentJ, ¡n(luding seurit¡es and deívat¡ves trañsactions

Assets

('l) Cash and deposiß and (2) Nots ênd operaling accounß

rece¡vêble

The fair value equêtesto the book value due to the shoft-term

nature of th6e insruments.

(3) secur¡tis and ¡nvelment seorrtis
The fair value ofse(urÌt¡es i5 determ¡ned ma¡nly based on the

market pri(e. These invefmeñtsecur¡ties are descrìbed fuñher in

"NOtE 8. INVESTMENT SECURITIÉS."

Liab¡l¡t¡es

(1) operat¡ng accounß payâble ând (2) shoft-term loans payable

The fâk vãlue equatesto the book value dueto the shoft_term

ndure of thse instrumenb-

(3) Eonds payable

fhe fair value of bonds payable ìs determined based on the

market price.

(4) Long-term loans payable, (5) Lease obl¡gat¡ons ênd (6) Long-

term accouñE payabl-¡nstallmed purchase

The fair value of long-term loans payable. ¡eaæ obl¡gat¡ons and

long-term ê(counß payablts¡ñfâllm€nt purchase w¡th f¡xed

¡nterest rds is based on the pr6entvalue of future cash flo$
dis@unted usiñg the current borrow¡ñg rête for similar debt of ã

(omparable maturity.

c¿sh and deposits

Notes ¿nd operåting

l¡wfie¡t fcurllet:
Shdlem nwtmens

Held{o-m¿turity
securitie5

Other securilies
with maturity d¿te

Y 462,64

153,112

60,000

3,330

30,002

C

815 742 (72t

(72)
.....-,-.90'!1s 60,742

Y 75,910 Y 104036 Y 24,126

A3 of Mårch 31.2019

More than
fæ yearr, Morc th¿n
with n 10 10 yeãrs

,,_r9ir_
t-$-Cash and deposlß

Notes and operatnq

shoñ{erm invefients

Held{o-maturity
securitiet

Other securiti€s
with maturity dale

l4,r63,rr3

r,379.51 I

540,589

1-
Thousandr of U.S. doll¿ß

Acquisition Carrying Unreâlized
gaìn (loss)

1!q'm1 I 390,071 t 254,061

136,003 390,071 254,061

(6€)

541,932 547,274 (6€)

I s3,93s I 937,345 I 2s3,410

Unre¿lized gåin:

Stocks

Unrealized loss:

Stocks

5hofr-tem investmenß

7,343

540,589

6,S5

540,589

Tor¿l
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Æ of March 31, 2019 Contract ¿moun!

Thousands of U.S. dDlla6

Contrãdamounl

M¿turing
lotal åfter oñeTotål

10. SHORT.IERM LOANS PAYABLE ANÞ LONG.TERM DEBT

Cefta¡n The we¡ghted-average intere$ rate for shoft-term loans

payabl€ outland¡ng on Mêrch 31, 2019 was 0.0ol0. Long-term

debt on March 31, 2019 and 2018 consised of the follow¡ng:

The a99regate annual maturitis of long-term debt within five

yeêrs subsequentto Mârch 31, 2019 êre summarized as follows:

U s. doll¿ß
M¿jor hedged items

Eilmåtèd
fair value

FoMåd forergn currency exahânge contrads:

Buy:

USD Operåting¿ccoungpayðble Y 55,926 Y 3,252 Y 687

EUR Oper¿tingaccouñtspâyable 2,513 34 (102)

Others OpeÊtìng accounts p¡yable 1,Zai - l21l

cuíencyoptions:

Buy:

Cãll option Operâtñg accounb payable 80,140 19,634 363

SelÌ:

Put oplon Oper¿iing êccounß payable 69,ß0 15.102 (134)

Commod ty swapsl

Receìvedvai¿ble/p¡yfired Aicr¿ftfuel 8r,055 21,049 1,624

Method of hedge ðc(ount¡ng: Sp{¡al treatment
( "Note 2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - k, Derivativ6 and Hedge Accouñting")

Maturing

__¿:a__

Estim¿ted

t 21,794

MilLions of FnYeaß ending Mãrch 31

J 503,æ3

22,641

1 1,595

t 29,299

306

f 5,r89
(91 e)

(243)

722,M7

622,038

730,291

3,270

11,207)

r4,63r

176,898

141,472

149,647

8,280

2,333

2,009

261

(rs3)

(45)

Loñg-term loans:

long-term loàns
payable

Long-tem æns

Bèble (excluding

orent pdio) due

2020 to 2030

Leåse obligatio¡s:

Curent pofrion of
lease obligationt

Lease obligalions
(excluding curenl
pofrion) due 2020
þ 2032

Long-term accounts
payãblelnstallment
pu(hâte:

Cutrent podion
of long{erm
accounß pâyâblÈ
inlåLlñenl

Long{erm
âccoun6 p¿y¿bl+
installment

(excludlng curent
podion) due 2021

ro 2026

Bonds p¿y¿ble:

Bondt påyåble due
2021 lô 2038

Millionr ol yen

2019 2018

Thousånds

of u.s.

dollaß

--rò;e "

$ 1 19,7r3

662,434

22,173

22,560

Weighted-

avefage
inieresl

Y 15,939

11,388

20,905

10,400

19,æ8

il,554

f 143,607

102,603

188,350

93,702

171.979

581,656

2020

2021

2022

2423

2424 :

!

=

Ar of Mårch 31

fotal

Y',t3,287

73,524

2,461

2,504

Y 14,555

80,696

2,389

t90 185 1,711 2.0%

312 480 2,811 2.0Vo

50.0m 20.000 4so,491 0.41o

v u2,2a1 \ 122,626 t1 ,2a1 ,926

Tot¿l \ 142,241 I r,281,926

a$eß pledged as (ollateral as of Mâr(h 31, 2019 for loñg'term

and shon-rcrm d€bt of YE6,620 million (t780.430 thouend) are

flight equipment and others total¡ng Yl62,738 m¡l¡ion (S1,466240

thousônd). Assets pledged as collateral ês of March 31, 2018

for loñg-term and shoft-term debt ofY94,023 m¡llìon are flight

equ¡pment and others total¡n9 Y170,397 mill¡on.

also ¡n(luded as paft of pledged ã$eß åre (ertain a'æts set as¡de

for revolving pledges on obligat¡ons accompanying syñdicated

loanstaken out by an aff¡liate, Tokyo lnterñat¡onal airpoft

Terminêl Corporôtion, for (ore business purposes.

The Company entered into loãn comm¡tment agreements

amountìng to Y50,000 m¡llion ($450,491 thousand) with three

banks. There were no loan payab¡es outstand¡ñg underthese loan

comm¡tment agreemeñ6.

.If. RETIREMENf BÉNEFIT PLANS

Oúline of Current Ret¡remed Benefit System

An employee whose employmed istermiñated is entitled, in most

GSet to pens¡on ãnnu¡ty payments or to a lump-sum sev€fance

payment determined by referen(e to the employæ's basic rète

of pay, length of setuice and the condit¡ons under which the

terminãt¡on occurs.

The Compañy and @ftãin signif¡(ant domegtic (onsolidâted

subsidiari6 have esablished contributory defined benefit pensioñ

plêns such as corporate pens¡on funds and lumÈsum teverðnce

¡ndeñnity plans. ln (eftain (aset addit¡onal geveran(e payments

may be provided.

As of March 31, 2019, the Company and 38 consolidded

subsidiaris had adopted a lumÈ6um severance indemnity plan.

Add¡t¡onally, there werethree corporate pens¡on funds, ¡n€luding

the lapan A¡rl¡neswelfare Pension Fund, Certâ¡n foreign

subs¡diar¡es have also esbbl¡shed <ontributory defined benefit

pens¡on plâns.

The Japan Airl¡n6 Welfare Pension Fuñd alto introduced an

option similêr to â cash-balance p¡ên as well as other altemativs.

The JAL Group Pension Fund, which wâs stãblished by certain

consolìdated subsid¡ar¡6, ¡ntroduced â câsh-balãn(e plan option.

Some of the (oñsolidated subsid¡ar¡g adopt the simpl¡fied

method for the calculation of retirement benefit obligations.

2019

0.4%

0.26h

2.91o

1.2%
FoMård loreign cutrency exchânge (ontrads:

Buy:

USD Operåtlng åccounb Payable

EUR Oper¿ting accounG payêble

otheß operatinq accounb påyable

9t9

259

223

29

(l 7)

(s)

Y 2,419

All derivative trãnsadions werc conduded as over-thecouñter (OTC) transct¡ons. Fêjr value ¡s 6t¡ñated bêsed on pr¡c6 quoted by

finânc¡ãl ¡nsitd¡ons and otheß.

folãl

lúarch 31,2018 ConÍåd amount

C

3

Type of derÌvative Major hedged items
Måtuing

Y 41,055

2,67 3

1,594

\ 2,476

64

2

69.659

61,946

11,343

r4,691

Total
Etimated

Foilard foreign curency exchange contråds:

9uyì

USD Operatlng accouñß Payable

EUR Operating åccouñs P¿Y¿ble

Otheß Operating accountg pâyable

curency optionrl

Buy:

Call oplon Operatrng ¿ccounlt payable

Sell:

Pul optron Operating accounts p¿yåble

Commodity swaps:

Received variable/påy fixed Atrcråft fuel

Y (1.4s0)

(27)

(62)

449

fi,299)

67,883 17,9A8 10,102

Method of hedge ¿ccount¡ng: Spec¡al trcãtment ( "Note 2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - k. Þer¡vatives añd Hedge
Accounting")

Foñard foreign currency exchåñge contr¿dsi

Buy:

USD Operaling a(coun$ Payable

EUR Operåtìñg âccounb payable

Others Ooeratino accounts Þavåble

761

258

183

t17)

15

(2)

Total v 8,307

147106

All der¡vat¡ve tansctioG were condud€d õ OTC transdions. Faìr value i5 elimêted basd on prics quoted by finânciôl ¡rEt¡tJtioro and othe6.



CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the yeê6 ended March 31, 2019 and 2018

a. Defined Benefit Plans

(1) Balances of retirement benefit obligationt exclud¡n9 pl¿ns

adopting the s¡mpl¡f¡ed method

ol
Millions of yen

U.s. dollê6

2018 2019

(4) Reconc¡li¿tion from retirement benef¡t obligatioE añd plan

a$etsto net def¡ned benef¡t liability (aset)

Millions of yen
Thousånds of
U.s. doll¿ß

Ye¿ß ended March 31 2019 2018

fVillions ofyen

2019

2019

Y 380,893 $ 3,360,771

048,801)

General insurance fund

Bond

Other

(8) Plan ãsseß

Yeåß ended Mårch 31

Total

ended 31

2019 2018

lm

2019 2018

Millions ol yeñ

,I2.INCOME TAX

The s¡gn¡fi(añt componenls ofdefered tâx asseß and liabil¡tis

and the related valuation allowancer on March 31, 2019 añd 2018

were as follo$:

91

4

5

o.4-1.2

L0-2.0

Y 9,380

1 1,020

7,735

4,827

2,943

2,442

2,274

1,776

880

lhou,ônds
of u.5.
dolla6

f 580,052

99,288

69,690

26,515

22,352

20,Æ

16.001

7,924

91

4

5
Funded retireñent benef it
obligations

Pl¿n åssets

\ 373,012

(26r,405) 100 2019 2018 2019

Yeâß ended M¿rch 31

s" l"d;abð." rr-"f p",l"d

Seryice cosÌ

lnteresl cost

Adu¿riåi loss

Eenefit paìd

Other

Y 471,2Æ

13,131

3,442

2,24O

(24,323)

(1)

v 4t7,584

12,946

3,t21

1,363

(24,1 69)

(3)

f 4,245,859

118,307

31,372

20,542

(219,145)

(e)

Unfu nd€d ret ¡èment be¡êfi1
obris-"ti* _"*_
lotal net defined benefit
liability (as3et)

Net defined benefit li¿bility

Net defined benefit a5set

210,186 227,964 1,a93,738

Delerred Þx a5æ6:

Net defined benelil liâbility

operating a<ounú p¿y¿ble

Accrued bonuses

Non-recuÍrng deprecÉtion

Deferred li¿bllity on f|ght
equipment

asset retirement oblig¿Tons

lmp¿ìment losg

Resèile for 16on antitrust
litigåtion

DefeÍed losses on hedges

Leåre obligåtions

'fax loss carryf oM¿rds'

Other

Y 69,633

11,790

355

4,826

1,675

1,194

54

1,7 t7

675

269

152,447

9,203

2019
1 11,606

98,579

132,O92

99.871

212,672

(2,486)

230,084

(2,1 1 9)

Y (60)

5.619

Y (49)

2018 2019
-¡;86 -Tiìã,:o?

3,527 31,372

(3,698) (33,77n

(49) (s4o)

1,171 69,492

343 3.503

(670) (6,279')

,¿jg42
1,005,550

æ8,179

1,91 6,136

(22,398)

J (s40)

50,626

U.S. doll¿6

current and taroet èsset âllocâtions- hislori(al and exÞeded returns
on various <ateéories of plan àssets hâve been (onsidered in
determining the long-term expeded râte of return.

(9) Actuarial a$umpt¡ons

As of [¡arch 31

Subtotâl of defered ì¿x asseb

Valuatioñ allowance for tax loss

Valuation allowañ¡e for
deductible temporary diff erences

Def ered t¿r liabilities:

Valu¿tion dlfference on åv¿¡l¿ble-
for-sale æcurlies

Defered 9àins on hedge3

Asset r€ttement obligalong

Leâsêd assets

Other

Total delered tår li¿bìlities

Tot¿l Y465,816 Y 47r,248 I 4,195,918 fo€l

(2) Bôlances of plån asß, exclud¡ng plâns ådopting the

5¡mpl¡fied method

liâbility (âsset)

(5) Retirement benefit costs

Ypãß Êndêd March 31

Y 210,1A6 v 227 ,964 J 1 ,A93,73A

Millioñs of yen
Thousånds of

U.5. doll¿ß

2019

Y 13,131

3,ß2

13,749)

(60)

1,711

400

(697)

Millions of yen
Thougands of

U.S. dollars

201 9 2018 2019

Discount rat€

Long-term exÞeded rate of ætur¡

%

0.L1.2

1.È2.0

I

b. Defined Contr¡but¡on Plans

The Company ênd ¡ts consolìdated subsidiaries contr¡bded a total

of Y1.629 m¡llion ($14.676 thousônd) añd Yl,6'14 m¡ll¡on for the

yeãß ended March 31, 2019 and 2018, rsped¡vely.

7,160

9,724

66,312

47,æ7

Balance at begiñning of perìod

Expeded return oñ plan assets

Actuari¡l g¿in

Contibutions paid bythe

Benefit paid

Y 245,430

3.149

185

14,1v

119.712)

\ 242,402

3,698

1,091

17,817

(19,579)

t 2,111.2AO

33,777

1,666

254,O22

(177,601)

Millions of y€n

Yeaß ended March 31 2019 2018 20r9

Ealance ât end oi peilod Y 257.84f v 245.430 J 2,323,155

(3) Reconc¡liation f¡om retirement benefit obligat¡ons and plan

æebto net defìned beñefit liêb¡lity (a$et), applyingthe

sìmplified method

lhousand5

fhousãnds of
U S dollâß

MlLlions of yen

-æ-t - rors
,U.S.-dollaß -

2019

x 2,146

400

(1 24)

(1 6s)

(31 )

(4)

SeM(e cost

lnleret co91

Expeded relurn on plañ assels

Past seruice cosß amoftization

Net actu¿ilêl loss åmofr ization

Retirement benefit col båsed
on the rimplified method

Other

1 15,41 1

(s57)

(4,60s)

253,453 1,039,832

- (5,108)

_ (41,490)

8,5æ

1,?22

629

2,442

77,O15

15,514

5,667

25,966

SubtoËl of valuation ¿llowån(es' (5,173) (174,066') 146,æn

lobl dêfered t¿x åsseß 110,238 79,386 993,224

3
Tolal u 20.221 Y 20,169 I ¡a2,187

(6) Remeasuremenß of def¡ned benef¡t plans ¡n other

comprehens¡ve ¡ncome

6.854

3,521

336

202

2,662

11,1A2 13,571 124,173

Yeaß ended March 3l

Yeaß eñded M¿rch 3l
Aduanal gainsBålance ¿t beginning of period

Retiemenl benefìt cost

conùibutions paid by the

Benefit paid

Deûease due to padial
termination of rcÎireñent
benefit plans

Other

Y 2,059

343

0 06)

1149)

$ 19,335

3,603

11,1171

11,522)

1219)

(35)

Total Y 5.558 \ 7.449 f 50,075

(7) Remeasureñents of def¡ned benef¡t plans ¡n accmulêted

other comprehensive ¡ncome

Net defered têx¿ssets Y 95,455 Y 65,808 I 869,ø2
r1 Våluàtion ållowances de<¡eaçed by Y168,893 million ($1.521,69S

thou5¿nd) lhe main reåsoß for this ôre: ( I ) the val uation ål lowå nce
lor til lo$ <aÍÍylo&ardr hãe decreàsed since the tax lost carryfoñards
resuÌting from reorgônizåtioñ expied ¿t the Compàny ðnd (2) the
valuðtion allowance for deduciible temporary differences, etc.. b¿eed on
the Btìmôted ômouñt of future tarable incoñe h¿s decre¿9ed owing to
the JAL Group s stable pe.formànce

"2 lar loss carryfoNards ànd the defered tax ¿sselt for that by de¿dliñe

(0)

A ol Mårch 31 _2018 -.
2019

Pâst señice corb lhal ârc yet to
be recogni¿ed

Aduâri¿l losses lhat ¿re yel !o
be recognized

Y (2s9)

62,538

Y (320)

68,r 57

I (2,333)

563,456

Y 62,27A Y 61,831 t 551,113

108

Bålânce âtend of period Y2,216 \2,146 I 19,965

Totâl

109



CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Mrfrcns of y€n

20r5
2o1o 2021 2022 2023 2024 and fot¡l

certain coñd¡tions are met, bút ne¡ther additional pa¡d-¡n capital

nor the legal resede is avêilable for d¡stribut¡on by resolution of

the Board of D¡redors.

A company may. by a resolution of its boård of directoß,

designate an amouñt not exceeding ha¡f ofthe pr¡ce of new

shêres as additional paid-in cap¡tal, wh¡(h is included ¡n capita¡

surplus. The max¡mum amountthåt a company Can difir¡bute

as d¡v¡dends ìs (alculâted bæed on is unconsolidated finan(¡âl

statements ¡ñ ãccordance with the Ad.

Attheannual shareholded meet¡ng held on June 1& 20i9. the

shareholdeF approved d¡videñds of srplus amour¡t¡ng to Y1 9, I 89

m¡llion (S172,889 thousnd). Such appropr¡atìons hãve not beeñ

ac(ued in the (onþlidãted finånc¡êl satements asofMaró 31,2019.

The tota¡ number and (hanges in the total number of shãres of

lock author¡zed and in i$ue and common lock in treasury for

the year ended Mårch 31, 2019 were as folloM:

lhou$ndr of sharcs

14. OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Re(la$ificåtion êdjustments for each component of other

comprehens¡ve income ¡ncluding tax effed for the yea6 ended

March 31, 2019 and 2018 were as follow:

f5. IMPAIRMÊNI LOSS ON NON.CURRENT ASSETS

A$et are ãttributed or allo@ted to cash-generat¡ñ9 un¡b

wh¡ó generated largely independent cash flow for (alculating

¡mpa¡rment los. A$ea to be sold and idle ê$e15 are wr¡tteñ

down to the¡r r6pect¡ve recoverab¡e añouñ15.

The Company and iß conslidated subs¡diêries est¡mated

recoverable amoúnts ¿t the higher of fåir value less cost5 to sell

and value in use. Fair value is based on reasonable e't¡mat6 made

by the Company âñd ¡ß consolidated subsìd¡âr¡es ¡n ac(ordance

with the contract amounts of sêles for the yea6 ended March 31,

2019 and 2018, rspectively.

The Company and certain consolidated subsid¡ar¡es have

recognized impa¡rment loss on the following groups of a$ets

in the âccompañying €onsol¡dated statements of income and

comprehensive income forthe year ended Mêr(h 31, 2019:

31.2019

Deiercd tax

¿sset5

As ol Mãrch

-ll.'¿il.e---
Tâx loss

GrryfoMardr (¿)

Defered t¿x

a55eÌs

Ta loss Y7,156 Y -
(363)

Thousands of U.5. dolla6

s- t- $-

Y 204 Y 7,360

{204) (s67) Millions of yen
lhouends

ol U.S

3,722

(1,131)

50,1 12

(1S,253)

12,595 52,572

c.702) 010,3s)

9,492

(2,923)

(57,816)

11,226

=

ã

s

v 6,792

Tot¿

J 61,194
(b)

2018

30.2

(0.s)

(14.3)

Q 2')

5,835

(12.2s2)

- G,inf
1,912

s,562

(1,693)

5,558

11,712)

Yea6 ended M¿rch 31 2019 2018 2019

Y 5,562 v 3,722 I 50,1 12

vãhFîiôn d fierêncê on avai able-

fotss¡Le secur!ier, net of laxes:

Unreali¿ed holding gains adsing
durinq the peilod

Less: Recla15if icatjoñ àdiustment
inc uded n proflt

2025

2020 2A21 2022 2AB 2a24 ¿nd

beyond

f 64474 I -

ß,270)

I 1,838 t66,312

{1,830 6,1ß)

'i¿xexpense (benefil)

V¿bâtiôñ dìffÊrence on ¿vailable-

foÊså e securities, neÌ ol tâxes

Ta¡ expense (benefit)

Defered 9¿ins (losses) on
hedqes, net of taxet

Foreì9n curreñcy Íanslatlon
âdjulñent

_tllLYd"gluio_rl!

3,8æ 2.590 34,449

(a) Tàx loss cârrfoM¿rds âre the ¿mount resulting from multiplylng
rhê itåltrorv rãte

(b) As taxable iñcome ¿qainst which t¿x loss cårryfomards can be
utilized is likelv to bdeârned in the nen veêt the Comp¿nv hâs
determined thãt defened tax ¿ssets for the t¿x loss caryforuards
åle recoverable.

,q reconciliation betueen the Japanese latutory ¡ncome tåx rate

and the Compañy's and the consolidated subs¡diaries'effect¡ve

têx râtes for the yeârt ended March 31, 2019 and 2018 were as

follow:

t61,194 t- $* 5- $- $

zo19

Defer€d gaìnt (Lo5set on hedg€s.

Defered 9¿ins (lo59es) årßiñg

durlng the period

L€ss: RecÌ¿ssif icatron adjustment
included in profit

Àseß utilized rn the Company3
and consoiidaled rubsidiailes' G¡oups ol asgeú Localions

Groupg ol ðsèls Loc¿tion5

Year ended Màrch 31,

201 9

ñ-*ú,;rshr,¿;;a
5tock ãuthorPedi

common stock

MmË;i.h"ð"f 
--

stock rn issue:

slock ¿uthorzed:

Common stock 700,000

Prefered lock 50,000

trqL- - __ 5q,-ols
Number of shares of

_ _çg!ñ!gt-stog_ _._
Tob

r,-.¡ãiåtiÊi"i- -
ol common stock rn

on AÐril - 01 Vårch

r,2or8 lncreåse uecreas 31,20'9

700,000

_ l9q0e
750,000

700,000

50,000

Assets to be gold or disposed of Fllght equrpment

J10¿0,

The iñcrease in (ommon Stock ¡n treasury of 2,333 thousand

shares ìs due to the Shaae repuKhase.

The decreåse ìn common Stock ênd common Stock in treêsury of

4,687 thousand shares ¡s due to the retirement oftreasury shares.

The total number and changes in thetota¡ number of shares of

stock åúthorized and ¡n ¡ssue ând commoñ sock ìn treasury for

the year ended March 31, 2018 were as follow:

veareioedMa<l_3, Olap- , ----- OIM¿rc1
lÀìs- 

--- 
t zcjn lrc'e¿se Dere¿se l..2ot8

ñînue,oisnå'"såi 
-

Rem€å5urements ol defined ben€iit
plåns:

Remearurements of def ned

benefit plans arsing during the
period

Les5: Reclðsif icatioñ adjustment

(2,O94)

1,653

08,866)

68,952

Àseú to be disposed of

An ¡mpairment loss of Y7.898 m¡ll¡on ($71..l 59 thousnd) was

re(ognized as ñon-operôtìng expenses in the accompânying

coñsol¡dðted statemeñts of ¡ncome and (oñprehens¡ve income

for the year ended March 31. 201 9. The main breðkdown ¡s flight

equipñent of Y477 m¡ll¡on ($4297 thousand) and equipmeñt

¡ncluding removal costs correspond¡ng to a$et ret¡rement

obligat¡on ¡n the Nar¡ta lnternationål Airport Maintenance

distr¡ct sóeduled for reorgan¡zations of Y7,421 million (566,861

thousand). The recoverable amount of assetsto be þld or

d¡sposed of is measured by the net realizôble value based oñ

a sales âgreement (a$ets thât cannot be sold are evaluated as

zero), or calculated by discount¡ng fdure cash flows measured by

value in use by 5.0olo.

The Company and certa¡n (oñsolidated subsidìaries hêve

recogn¡zed impaìrment lo$ on the following groups of assets

in the ac<ompanying (onsolidated dåteñen8 of income and

comprehens¡ve iñcome for the year ended March 31, 2018:

0.7 132

lncometaxs in Japan appliêble to the Company and ia domest¡c

consol¡dated subs¡diaris (onsist of corporation tax, ¡nhêb¡tanb'

taxes and eñterprise tax. lncome b¡s of foreign consol¡dated

subsid¡êr¡es are based generally on the tâx rãts ¿pplicable iñ

their countries of incorporat¡on.

1 3. NET ASSETS

The CompañisAd ofJapan (the "Ad") provids thêt an

amount equal to at least 10% of the amount to be disbursed

âs disributioñs of capital surplus (except for distributions f¡om

additiona¡ paid-in cêpital) and rcta¡ned eârnings (ex(ept for

distribut¡ons from the legal r6erue) be appropriated to add¡t¡onal

p¿¡d-iñ câp¡bl and the legêl r6erue, respectiveiy, uñtil the sum of

additional pa¡d-¡n Gpitêl and the legal reserue equals 250/6 of the

cap¡tâl lock account. Suô distr¡but¡oñs €n be made at añy t¡me

by â rèsolution of the shâreho¡ders, or by the Board of D¡redors ¡f

Equipment
(lncluding ¡!5er
¡elremem oblqalon)

Narit¿
lnlernaton¿

drstnd

Common stock 353,715 - 4,æ7 349,028

råur --- l!¡¿{ _ - _ ¿,Ëå'i :ns.ous

of common ttock in

Common stock 2,555 2,333 4,687 201

tãr¿t - -- -- :.sss -- ).¡¡i -'-¡.ail - æi

Forci9n currency translatio¡
adjusment:

Tr¿nsi¿tion ådjustment arising
duriñg the peiod

Lers: Recl¿ssflcâtion adjuÍment
included in profl

(4,sos) 6.969 (40,s89)

2s (308) 225

Yea6 eñded M¿rch 31

C

Statulory rãte

sh¿rc of loss otentitres àccounted lor u5ìng

equûy method

Changes ñ v¿luation ¿llowâñce (including the

tax los cåÍloMards e4ied)

Other

To

29.9

(0.3)

(30.8)

1.9

(0) t1

25 (296)

127 1)

7,721

(0)

225

___eI9¡q"I:J!_-ï:lit) __
Reme¿suremenls ol def ined

benefit plâñs

Sh¿re of other comprehensive
income ol entities accounted for
us¡ng equity methodi

Share ol other comprehensive
incômê ôf entities ¿ccounted

for usinq equilymethod ôrising
duriñg the peiod

7,449

(1,968)

50,076

(15,424'

3,845 5,481 14,642

- 700,000 71 70 639

Total other comprehensive income Y 3,305 \ 14,814 t29,717

_ lqqqq
_l!q090-

_ë17r1

asJes utj|zêd in the CompanyS
and congolidated rubgidlâies'
operation5

353,715-];tii '---- .__ _ - _,u1,1.1

Flight equrpmeñt

An ¡mpairment loss ofY1.209 m¡llion wês recognized mainly on

f¡ight equipment as non-operêting expenses in the êc(ompanying

consol¡dated lâtemenß of income and comprehensive in(ome

for the year ended Mêrch 31, 201 8.
1ee ?.359 ,- .._'.:¡_1!

111110

2.356 2,555



CONSOLI DATED FINANCf AL STATEMENTS

16. LEASES

As Lêssee

Þepre(iation equivalent ¡s Glculated by the lra¡ghtline method

on the assumpt¡on that the usêfu| Iivs ofthe related assets are

the same âs the leãs term and the residual value is zero.

lnterest expenses equivalent ¡s cal(ulated on the ¿$umpt¡on

that the difference between aggregâte lease rentãls and the

êcquisìtion cost of le¿sed asseb is deemed to be the ¡nterest

poft¡on ¿nd is appon¡oned overthe term ofthe leâse by the

¡nteres method.

Future rental expenss under non-cancelable operat¡ng leas6

outstanding on Mãrch 31, 2019 and 2018 were as follows:

the following tåble setsforth the computat¡on of bês¡( earnings

per share of common Sock foa the yea6 ended Mâ(h 31, 2019

and 2018:

.I9. ASSET RÊTIREMENf OBLIGATIONS

a. Asset Retitement Obl¡gations Recogn¡zed ¡n the

Consolidated Balance Sheets on Mãrch 31,2019 and 2018

The Compâny and ¡ß (onsolidated subsìdiar¡es, ¡n connection

with some buildings and lañd, have entered into reâl e*¿te lease

contraG with terms rang¡ng from 1 to 46 yeârs for the years

ended March 31, 2019 and 2018. Asset retirement obligations

hêve been re(ogñized iñ l¡ght ofthe obligation ol the Company

and its consolidðted subsid¡ar¡esto the owners of the buildings

and land to remove the facilities from leâsed real date êtthe

end of those contracts. The liabilities on March 31, 201 9 ând 2018

have been ca¡culated with expected useful l¡ves ranging from 1 to

46 years and discount rates rang¡ng from 0.1% to 2.5010.

The follow¡ng table summar¡zs th€ changes ¡n the aggregate

carrying amount of a$et retirement obligations for the yearg

ended March 31, 2019 ônd 2018:

20. SÊGMENT INFORMATION

The reportable segmenß ofthe Company and iß <onsolidated

subsid¡åries ¿re componenß for which difrete finân(¡êl

informat¡on is ava¡lable and whose operating result are regularly

review€d by the Board of Directors to make dec¡sions about

resurce êllocåtion and to a$ess performance. Aìr transpoftation

¡nclúdes international ênd domestic passeñger operationt cârgo

operat¡ons añd other trênsportation setu¡ces.

The accounting poli(ies ofthe segment are sub'tañtia¡ly the

same as those descr¡bed ¡n lthe s¡gnificant åccount¡ng pol¡<i5 in

"NOtE 2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES."

lnteÊgroup sales are recorded under the Same conditions u5ed iñ

transâctions with third Pêfr¡es.

YÞåß ênded M¡rch 31

Mrllìons of yen

2019 20r8 2019

Y 150,807 Y 135,40e J 1,358,74

Íhousânds
of u.s.

3

õ

s

E¿rnings (alloc¿ble to) avail¿ble

forshareholde6 ol common
stock

Proir å1tr butåble to owners

fotal

Yeâß ended M¿rch 31

Y81,170 \61,466 1731,321

yen

2019 2014 2019

dìvidend

Yeðß ended ¡larch 3l

Werghled-average number of shares of
common slock outst¿nding

Yeâß ended Mðrch 31

Nêt 5h¿re

Y r5O,aO7 Y 135,40e $ r,358,744

2019 2018

349,00€ 353,334

u.S. doll¿6

Y€åß ended March 3l

B¿lånce at end of pedod

2019 2018 2019

Y 3,788

0

143

56

(0)

lúlllions of yen
U s dollåß

As of Mårch 31 2019
- Yìîj6s

66,402

2018

\ 12,278

55,188

2019

f 129,453

601,44

Milllons ol yen of U.S.

17. CONT¡NGENT LIABILITIES

On March 31, 201 9 ând 20 1E, contingent l¡ab¡lit¡es for guarantes

for bank loêns of employees âmounted to Y81 million (t729

thousañd) and Y107 million, respectively.

On Mar(h 31, 2019 and 201 8, contingent liâbil¡ties for gua.antees

for lease obligations of le&ar Jâpan Co., Ltd. amounted to Y3,680

m¡llion ($33.156 thousånd) and Y4,042 ñill¡on. respedively.

The Company guarañte6for damage resulting from a brea(h of

the obl¡gation. asseftion or guarantee on the (ontrâd regard¡ng

sto(k ùansfur rseruatioñ concluded between Fukuoka airpoft

Holdinqs Co., Ltd. (transferor), in wh¡ch the Company holds an

investment, and the M¡nisry of Land, lñfrasructure, Transpoft

ãnd Tourism civil Aviêtion Bureau (transferee), câpped åt Y7,867

m¡ll¡on (S70,880 thousand) on March 31, 2019 ônd 201 8.

18. AMOUNTS PÊR SHARE

Bas¡( earn¡ngs per share is computed based on the earn¡ñgs

âva¡l¿ble for dìlr¡bution to or allo(able to the shareholdeß of

common stock ãnd the weighted-average number of shêres of
(ommon gto(k outÍandiñg during eåch year Diluted earn¡ñ95 per

share âre computed based on eârnings âvailable for distribúion

to the shâreholders and the we¡ghted-averâge number ofshars

of common stock oußtandinq dur¡ñg each yeôr alter g¡v¡ng

effed to the potent¡êlly d¡lutìve securitiesto be ìssued upon the

conversion of (onveft¡ble bonds. Howevei diluted eârn¡ngs per

share have not been presnted forthe years ended Mârch 31,

2019 ând 2018 s¡n.e the Compãny had no equity insrumeffi

¡ssued that had a dild¡ve effed on earnings per share.

U.s. doll¿ß

Net assets per share ôre computed based on the net assett

availêble for dinribution to the shâreholders of comñon stock

and the number ofshêres of common iock outstañding on ea(h

bâlånce sheet dãte.

B¿lånce ¿t b€ginninq of period

lncrcâse due to purchåses of tangrble

Lncre¿se due to óânges in €stimêted

obligations'

Accretion due to lhe pâssage of time

Decrease due to sèt1€ment

Y 3,9S

2

5,031

58

(423)

t 35,931

l8

45,328

522

(3,811)rq?_,., _._1019 _ ,.,-"1-01:

Y 3,340.15 Y 3,019.5: $ 30.09 1 a,65f Y 3,988 t 77,99a
C

Segardllg the bullding, l¡ the Nâfi1¿ nternalonal Afpo¡t Maiñtena¡ce
dßuct, Y5,oO1 mi hon (145,058 thourand) ù recoqñized ae the totaL

cor ând the !minq of th€ obÌiqation to renore them to thetr originèl
cond¡tron h¿ve become 6tìm¿ble lor lhe year ended March 31, 201 9

b. Asset Ret¡rement obl¡gations Not Recogn¡zed ¡n the

Consolidated Balance Sheets as of March 31. 2019 and 2018

The Compañy ånd ¡ß consolidated subsidi¿r¡es have reñted lots

and bu¡ldings fiom domesic seû¡ce airporB bêsed on permiss¡on

for ñat¡onal property use and ê real estate reñtal contrèct for

nêtional property, and have an obligêt¡on to remove the fêcilities

from leased real 6tate. The Company and its conso¡idated

subsidiar¡es have an importânt role ¡n pub¡ict.aff¡c, añd depend

on the trends ofthe âviation adminìirâtion of each (ountry

For th¡s reasn, the time of build¡ng removal ãnd withdrawaì

cannot be determined at the dis(etion ofthe Company and iß

consolidãted subs¡diaries å¡one in regard to rented airport_related

fac¡lit¡es. Moreovet since there is êl5o no schedule fot build¡ng

removal and withdrâwêl at prsent, a$et retirement obligêtions

cañnot be reasonably dimated. Therefore, the asset retirement

obligations corresponding to the debt (oncerned have not been

cãl(uleted.

112

Eamings per shàre ol common stock:

Bâsic v 432 10 Y 383.23 J 3.89
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Yearended Merch 31, 2019 trangpoftation

1,971,986

Depr€o¿tion ånd emoniËtion 1 21,863

lmpeirmenl lo55 7,8S

operåtinq rev€nuei

External

lntertegment

I 1,234,497

123,105

I 252,7æ

15,425

Y 1,ß7,261

r58,531 (rs8,531)

Tot¿l

Segment profit

1,357,603

162,316

288.1 90

13,S0

1,æ5,793

176,196

(158,531)

(36)

(Chânges due to applicât¡on of "Paftial Amendmena to

Accounting Stôndard for Tax Effed Account¡ñg")

From the beg¡nñ¡ng ofthe currerû f¡scal yeãt the company añd ib

domestic consol¡dated5ubsidiaris adopted "Paftial Amendmenß

to Accounting Standêrd for Tax Effect Account¡ng" (ASBJ

Statement No. 28, February 16, 2018) ãnd changed the method

of prsentat¡on. Segment asæE êre ¡nd¡(ated us¡ng convefted

figures that refled changes to the method of preFntat¡on on

March 31, 201E.

lnfomat¡on by Geographical Area

Operat¡ng revenue fiom overseas operat¡ont which ¡nclude

¡nternêt¡onâl pæenger ând (argo Seruices ofdomefic

consol¡dated å¡rline subs¡diar¡es rendered during the yeãrt ended

March 31, 2019 and 2018, export sale5 of domestic (onsol¡dated

subs¡d¡ari6 ênd sales of (onsolidated subs¡d¡aries outside Japan

for the yearg ended M¿rch 31, 2019 and 2018 were as follow:

Millioñs of yen
Thousånds of

U.S. dollã6

Yeâß êñdêd Mar.h 31 2019 20r I 2019

(3) Total pur€haæ pr¡ce ofshares

Y20 b¡l¡¡on (maximum)

(4) Pur.hðse period

Mây 7, 2019 to september 30, 2019

(5) other

The Company plansto retire all of the acqu¡red treasuryshares

bythe meet¡ng ofthe Board of oirectoG ¡n ac(ordance w¡th

the Compan¡s Ad Ani(le 178.

[/illiong ofyen

Other Tot¿l

1 89,582 2,161,569

2,249 124,113

7,494

23,323 31,570

Y 1,7ß v 223,477

froüs¿nds ol U.s. dolleß

Other lotål

1,708,099

20,263

21 0,1 36

$ 15,929 J2,O13,4A7

Milfons of yen

Other Tô1ãl

172,844

2,63s 1 r0.872

25 1,209

22.192 30,668

Eliminåtions Consolidated

v 1,¡€1.261

(131,240) 2,030,328

3

Ì
s

Investmen6 rn eñtitres accounled lor usiñg equity

method

lnde¿se in t¿ngible fixed åssets ¿nd inlangible åssets

operätin9 revenue:

Extern¡l

lnteßegmen!

Operating revenue:

Enern¿J

lnleßegmenl

Totål

Segment Profit

4,245

v 221,704

transpo(¡tion

17,767,240

1,097,963

71,159

74,294

I 1,997,549

t€nspon¿tion

r,800,285

108,236

1,184

a,475

1,ß7,261

1 76,160

13,399,954

1,547,170

1.383,257

174,565

(e) 124,104

7,494

31,570

Y 223,417

Elimrnâtìons Crnþlid¿ted

I 13,399,954

Year ended Mårch 31.2019

lotal

I r1,r22,s96

1,1 09,153

J 2,277 3sA

319,172

$ 13,399.954

1,428,335

$-
(1,428,335)

12,211.759

1,462,438

2,596,540

12s,056

14828,299

L5A7,494

0,428,33s)

(324)

Asìa and Oceania

Nofth Ameñcã

Europe

\ 274,167

236,802

r00,944

v 237.359

209,263

49,247

I 2,470,193

2,133,543

909,447

Y 61',t.914 Y 53s.871 I 5,513,23s-iotal C

3

Segment protit

Depreciåton ¿nd amonization

lmpaimeil lo$

lnvestmen6 rn €ntities å(counted for using equity

mêthod

lñcreese in 1¿ngible fixed assets and int¿ngible ¿sses

Year ended M¿rch 31,2018

19.475.349 (1,182,@) 18,292,491

1,1 14,235 (8r) 1,1 1 8,1 54

71,159 J1,159

2U,40 284.&0

2I. RELATED.PARW INFORMATION

There are no mater¡al transad¡onsthat need to be prsented for

the yeaß ended March 31. 2019 and 2018.

22. SUBSEQUET.IT EVEI'¡TS

share Repurchase

The Company resolved to purchase treasury shares atthe meeting

of the Board of Dirêdoß held on Apr¡l 26, 2019, in accordance

with the Compan¡s Act Article 156. Pãrêgraph l. appl¡ed by

.eplacement under Artic¡e 165, Paragrãph 3 of the sme Ad,

As a result the following was implemented.

1. Reasons for shâre repurchase

lo ¡mprove (ap¡tãl eff¡ci€ncy and expênd shêreholde6' return

2. DetailJ of repur.haie
(1) Type of shares to be purchased

common shôr6 ofthe corpãny
(2) Total number ol shar6 to be pur(hæed

7 million shares (maximum)

(2.0o¿ oftotal number of isued shares excludìng treêsury

shares)

t - I 2,013,47

Ehminåtìons Coñsolidated

Y 1,383,2s7Y 1,140,333

1 16,931

Y 242,923

32,386

\ 1.343,257

149,3 1 8 fi49,3r8)

1,251,265

r 61,261

275,314

13,401

1,532,575

114,662

{149.318)

(e6)

As5el5

Depreciation and amoft izåtjon

lmp¿irmenl lost

Investmenb iî entit¡e5 ãccounted for us¡ng equity
method

(119,128)

(1 1)

1,8s3,997

1 10,860

1,209

30,668

114

lncrease ìn tâñgible fixed assets añd rnt¡ngible assett Y 209,541 Y 1,263 Y 210,804 Y 210,804
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

CONSOLIDATED SUB SIDIARIES

Itrderrendent Aud¡tor's RepûÍ

To the Botd of Di¡ectors ofJapan Airlines Co., Ltd.:

we bave audited the amnrpenying consolidated fi¡ancial statements of Japm Airlirc-co" 
^Lld. 

ând^its 
^

ænrclidated subsidiaries, wh'rcir cõmp¡ise the mnsolidated bâlance sheets as at March 31, 2019 md 2018,

ud ttrc coulolidated stalements ofinðome and comprehensive income, statements ofchagq in nèt åssets

and statemens ofæsh flo* for the years thm endéd, and a surnmary of siguificâlìt aæountitg Policitr snd

other eKpls¡atory iqfomation

ManâgemenÊrs Rtsponsibility for the Coroqlid¡tcd tr'iruci¡l St¡lements

Managcmeft is responsible for úre prepantion md fâí ptese¡l¿tion oithese tonsoljd¿ted financial
statem"eots ¡n âccoràanæ wilh accounting principles generally accepted in Japan, and foÍ such irternal

mntrol æ managerent deteminc b ncicssary to enable the preparation of consolidated finânciâl
statenents that úe free ffom rnaterial misstatement, wh€ther due to fraud of ef,rûr.

.A,uditor's Ræponsibility

Our resoonsibilitv is to exrness ¿n oÞinion on thæe consolidated fmancial st¡temetrts based oÍ Ôur âudiis'
wc coriducted orí audits in aæordaiæ with auditing sranduds generally aæpted in Japan. Those

slandards require lhal we comply with ethical requirwcnß æd plm and perfo^m th€ audil togbtain
rearcnable assrance about whether the co[solidated financial statemqts arc free flom m¿teÍial
misstatmënt.

Ân audit involves perfarming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosms in lhe
consolidatedfimnðialstatenl;ts Theproceduresseiecteddepelldonourjudgm€¡lt,includingthe
assessment ofthe risks oimaterial missiatement oftbe consolidated financial stat€msnts, whcthcr due 1o

fraud o¡ cnor. In makingt}OSe rìsk assessments, we cons¡det iotem¿l conffol relwant to tlre entity's
prepüåtion aÌd frir premtation of the consolidated finacial stâlements in ordtr tû desigllåudit procedures

ihai are appropriate in thc circurstances, while the objectivc ofthe f¡mncial ståtement audil is not for the

purpose ófexþessing an opirrion ou tfc cffætivenessìfthe entity's inlernal æntrol. An åudit also ûÌcludes

bvaiuatingrhc aÞfroÞ-riateicss of a@unting policies ued and the monablencs of accouting eslitnâtes

made by ilanagäàe¡it, æ r¡¡ell es evaluating-tfie ovemll presentation of t¡e consolidated finaocial
slztemenÌs.

\rye believe thâr úe audit evidence we hâvÊ obtåined is sufficicnt and appropriate to Prcvide a basis for our
audit opinion.

Opinion

ln our opinion, tIre co¡solidated finmcial stafments present fairly, in all matcrial rospects, the lmancial.
positioriofJap'm Âirlins co., Ltd. â!d its consolidaied subsidiarics as at March 3 1,.10 I 9 and 20 I 8, and

iheír linarciaí performdce atrd ffish flor¡'s l'of tl)e yærs then cndcd in accordance with accounting
principles generaliy aæpted in Japan.

Cotrvetrience Ïrånslaliôn

The U.S. dollar anounts in the accompaDying consolidated financial statements witb mpcct to thc yw
endedMarch3l,20lgarepresentedsolelyfõrcouvenienæ, Ourauditalsoillcludcdthetmnslationofyen
amount i¡to U.S. dolla¡ amounts ¿nd, in ôu opinion, such t¡anslat¡oñ has been tnade on the bâsis

describcd in Noæ 41o the $nsolidated fiflaEiâl statffieils.

kPt( 4 t*E ü-<-
June 19,2019
Tokyo, Japm

%id-m c4il¿l , Ràtio-oJvoting Righb*
(MiLlbneof Fn) DûKÍ%l trdM$) Totat(y.)

(As of lvlarch 31, 2019)

-!-irg9r_v9tll-e_19!!-DiR(%) hdd(YJ roral(o/o)
Corporate Name

Air Transport Bus¡ness Segment

Air Trañsport Busìness

IAPAN'IRANSOCEAN A]R CO, LTD

IAPANAR COT/]\IUIER CO, tTD

J-AIR CO,, LTD.

ZIPAIR TOKYO CO., LTD.

HOKKAIDO AIR SYSTEI\¡ CO., LfD.

RYUKYU AiR CO[,1[,1UTER CO, LTD

A¡rport Passeñger Handl¡ng

JAL sKY CO,, LTD,

JA sKY AIMil OK NAWA COMPAW. M
JALSKY OSAKA CO., LTD.

JALSKY KYUSHU CO., LTD.

JALSKY SAPPORO CO-, LTD

JATSKY KANAZAWA CO., IID,

JALsKY SENDAI CO,, LTD-

cround Handl¡ng

JAL GROUND SERVICE CO., LID,

JALGROUND STRVICÉ OsAGCO,, LTD

JAL GROUND SERVICE KYUSHU CO., LTD.

IAL GROUND sÉRVICË sAP?ORO CO.. L'ID

Ma¡ntenañce

JAL ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

]AL MAINTENANCE SERVICE CO., LID

Cargo

JAL KANSAI AIRCARGO
sYSIET.4 CO., LTD,

JAL CARGO SERV¡CÉ CO., LÎD.

.JALCARGO HANDLING CO., LTD,

]AL (ARGOSERVICE OUSHU CO., L'TD,

Passenger Sales

JAL NAVIA CO, LfD.

JAL MILEAGE BANK CO,, LID,

airpoft -Related Busiñess

JAL ROYAL CATERING
co., LlD.

Corporâte Nam

Other Segments

Maintenance

JAL AIRTECH CO., LTD

Cargo

JUPITER GLOBAL, LfD

Passenger Sale5

jALPAK CO , LTD.*,

JAL 5ALE5 CO,, LTD.

JAL JIA SALES CO, LTD,

JALPAK INfERNATIONAT
HAWAII, INC.

JALPAK INTERNAIIONAL
(EUROPE) B.V

JALPAK INTERNATIONAL
{FRANCE) S.4.5.

EURO-CREATIVE TOURS (U,K.)
TTD.

JALPAK INTERNATIONAL ASIA
PTF ITD

JAL sATELLITE TRAVEL CO..
LTD

Pf. TAURINA TRAVEL DJAYA'

Airport-Related Bu5iñess

IAL ABC. INC.

Others

]AL INIORMANON trCftOLOGY CO . LID

,"\ESS INTERNA'IIONAL NMryOR(. INC

JAL CARD, INC

jAI FACILITIES CO., LTD.

JAL PAYMENT PORT CO., LfD.

JAL Digital EXPER¡ENCE CO.,
LTD

JAL AGRIPORT CO., LTD.

JAL BRAND COIVlIVlUNICATIONS
co., LTD.

JAL BUSINESS AVIATION CO.,
TTD.

[Â NFMTDN&C(ruNf,AMN CO, ID

jAL SBI FINTECH CO., LID

JAt SUNLIGHT CO., LID.

OFFICIAL FILING CO., L'fD.

JPRO CO., LTD,

JLC INsURANCE COI\,,IPANY
LIT.4ITÊD

- l2.a

- 60.0

- 100.0

- 100.0

74.5 74.5

4,531

300

200

490

490

396

100

33

30

30

30

10

10

72.a

60.0

100.0

100 0

57.3

100.0

66.7

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

12

100 0

100 0

100.0

100.0

100 0

100.0

490

100.0

4.0

100.0

977

100.0

100.0

100 0

100 0

100 0

r00.0

100 0

100.0

490

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

33.0

1 00.0

400

(Millþnt
C¿pÈl

HKDl,OOO
1,960

USD 1,OOO

1.000

ErJR 1,000
1,600

EUR l,OOO
160

GBP l,OOO
100

sGD 1,000
146

HKD ',I,000

750

tDR 1,000
500,000

702

700

360

180

390

140

100

100

315 66.6 3.4 70.0

3

I
o

=

46.4 4.6 51 0

80 96.4

460 100 0

30 167

100

10

10

10

99.8 0.2

100.0

100 0

917

100 0

100.0

100.0

97.7

80 100.0

10 100.0

100.0

100.0

692

't00.0

69.2

100 0

100.0

800

51.0

51.0

51.0

100 0

500

100 0

51.0

6

f
Þ100

50

50

20 68.540.0

100 0

100.0

50.6

850
16 5

51.0

49.0

100 0

100.0

100.0

506

850

84.9

51 0

490

100.0

51.0

r00.0

51.0

100.0

54.0

100.0

100 0

50 100.0

40 100.0

2,100 51 0 51 0
1S

50

45

20

10

10

usD 1,000
2,000

r 1 Operâting revenue (êxcludrñ9 oper¡tln9 revenue belween coñso[dåted
subtidiarle, of IALPAK CO , LTD accountt for over l0ô¿ ol conso|dated

117116

kÞÌ16 Æs :1c,. trkd rhlilr ¡.dr @Èñ korÞrrllè¿ tût tb æ ìen lrlilid Ptti. &!d ¡ú
bn rJ ó ìú ¡ ñ d ûD ffia ñLwû! or . j-tr..d ñ.*r ld rruÌ!¡d \tj:h flG lñiirt&Ðl
l:@rÙw rFMo rir¡h.ùñ¡"| ó tuøry

op€råting

'2 Although JALS owfeßh p ß 50% or less, lhe compàny l5 a consìdered
because JAL hàs subsl¿ntial conÍol



ESG DATA
Governance Dâtâ Airlines Co., Ltd.) (G)

Corporate governðnce{elated items

Formulâtioñ of Fundamenî¿l Polici€5 oi Corcorðtê Goverñance

Dìrectors

Term of Ofiice Stipulåted

Chalrpeßon of the Eoard

Number of Dlectors (ol whrch, Exteh¿l Dircclors)

Number of Bo¿rd of Df€ctors mêetin93

E¡lern¿l Dhector atend¿nce àt Eoard of Dfedors meetings

Audit & Supervisory 8oêrd Membe6

Number ol Aud[ & Superyisory Boad Membe6 (of which, Exterñ¿l Membe6)

tuteh¿lAudit0 suFdsry Sdrd Member¿h€nd¿nce¿i 8€rd ol Dùelo6 mtinge

Key meeìinge àttended by Audit & Supervi5ory Board
Membert

Number ofAudit & Superyßory Board meetings

Externãl Audit & superui5ory Board Membet âfrendance at audit &
Superyi30ry Boðrd meeting5

Appointment of independent External Dfectoß ånd Exlernal Audil &
Supervisory Board Members

Accounting Auditor

internal Audirino

Eråbliçhment ol Coñnitte€ Comporiuon
(number ol members)

Conp¿ny w¡th audit & Supêrvrrory Board

(As of July 1, 2019)

Number of meelilUs
(Fiscàl yeår 2018)

Environmental Data (E)

Env¡ronment
C02 Emissions
Scope 1 Aircraft

Ground *r*¿

Scope 3
CQ EmisionvRTK (Comparison wilh Fl 2005)
NOx (LTO cycle)
cO (LIo cycle)
HC (LrO cycle)

Electric¡ty Use'r
Heat Use (crude oil equivalent)*1
Water Use*1

FY2014 FY2015 tY2016 Ff2017 FY2018

86.6
6.12
4.38
0.70

85.1

5.78
4.43
0.72

13.9

a75
1.4
5.7

44.4
84.6
5.30
4.24
0.71

3,436
11

907
1.3
5.4

46.0
42.2
5.02
3.47
0.63

436A
1,772
3,266

10

Unit

Unit

1 year

Chaiman

10 (of which, three E{€rnal Di¡ectoß)

19 (Fiscaì year 2018)

960Á (Fiscal yea¡ 2018i
840
1.5
6.4

854
1.5
6.0

933
1.3
5.0

47.3
80.5
5.10
3.95
0.63

1 0,000 tons
1 0,000 tons
1 0,000 tons
10,000 tons

%

1,000 tons
1,000 tons
1,000 tons

Five (of whi(h, three ExtÊrnôl Membe6)

100oÁ(Fßcål yeàr 2018)

Managemenl Commitþe, GroupColncil lorS¿fely EñhancenentGener¿l Mæ1in9, Risk M¿mgfiñt
Coun(ii, C¡oup [arninqrAnnounemenl S65ion. Man4mðl Lr¿i9n Commilee

l3 (Fircal yeår 2018)

100o¿ (Fls(ãl ye¿r 2018)

six (lhree Exlernâi Dìredors, three Éxternal Audìt & Supervisory Boård Membe6)

3

ô

s

125
Æ 494

445

120
46,770

430

113

44,936
426

110
43,512

435

102 Million kwh
4',r,71 7 1,000 lìters

4A5 1,000rì

4,285
1,689
3.912

1.0

tons
tons
tons

%

KPMG AZSA LLC

General Waste (Aircraft )
General Waste (Ground)
lndustrialWaste 'r
Râtio of Finâl Disôosål

3,415

53.2
46.4

52.3
47.7

3,475
1)

The Chaipe6on

soc¡al Data (Japan Airlines Co., Ltd. and 51 Consolidated Subsidiaries) (S)

corporate Governan(e committee

Nomin¿ting Committ€e
Compensatìon Coñmìtlee
Personnel Committee
Officeß Dis(iÞ inåry Committee

Êizo Kobåyåshi (Lead lndependent Extern¿l Dieclor)

Môsatoshi lto (lndependeñ1 Exlern¿l D¡rector)

Eizo Kobâyashi {Lead lndependent Externål Diector)
Yuji Akasðka (Representåtive Dtector, Ërecuïve Presideno

Fi?ô rôbàvá<hr ll êâd lndêôêñdêni Enernâl Die.toilFY2014 F12015 FY2016 FY2017 FY20',l8

rluman Résruries-
Consolidated Staff Headcount*r
Ground Staff
Cockpit Crew
Cabin Attendants

Average age
Ground Ståff
Cockpit Crew
Cabin Attendants

31,534
23,093
)M6
5,995

31,986
23,367
2,519
6,100

32,753
24,055

2,570
6,128

33,038
23,828
2,629
6,581

34,003
)^ )qs
2,690
7,018

Persons

Person5
Persons

Persons

38.3
3A.7

42.7
35.1

37.4
37.7
41.1

35.0

38.2
38.6
43.8
34.9

38.6
38.9
44.1
35.6

Years old
Years old
Years old
Years old

8odi6 drccttv
(ontrolled bi Topi6 discussed
the Pr6id€nt

vraqeruni rl" vl*çmro ræoy euì:-lsto tr r"
Committee Company forth€ purpote of (onriboting to appropi¿le ¿nd

ilexìble decision-m¿king by the 8o¿d of D;e.to6 ¿ñd th€

A forum fordi5clssion ¿nended by the Preedenl, vice Prgident, S€niol M¿nà9iî9
Erecutive Oftìce6, M¿ñ¡grng [reculive Ofliceß, other Dìr<to6. and audû &

Supefrß0ry 8o¿d Membe6

5ålety ceneràl M¿nà9er forJap¿n Arliner, ch¿ip€ßon. !ice chôilperson, council
nembers The chaipe6on (pr6ident) caî càl] Full-tine A&i5er ¿nd Rel¿ted

M¿nâgeß ¿ñd ôsk Tor opiñÍon5 Audit & supeflisory 8o¿rd MembeE can ¿ilend
12

Composition

(gir¡bl6hed

fY20r9)

12

Chàlm¿n. President, Vice fteside¡t, Gener¿l M¿n¿ger ofMan¿ging Dißion Route

M¿rketing. G€neral Man¿gÊrof Mân¿ging DNßlon Pôs*igí5¿1e5, Gen€r¿l M¿någer ol
C¿rgo & Mðil, Gener¿l M¿nager oftlighl OFr¿tons, Geneml M¿n¿ger of Énginæilng

û M¿inlen¿nce, Gêneôl Man¿ger otCabinAtenda¡ß, Gener¿l M¿ñðgerot aiPod
Oæråtonr, Gener¿l M¿n¿ger ol Gener¿l aff¿fs, Gener¡l M¿n¿ger of Hutun Resu(6,
Gener¿l M¿n¿qe¡ ol Coporale Coñtol. Geneôl Mân¿ger ol Communicðdon Divßron,

Ceneral Màn¡qerof Sôlely& Secoil9 Dfuisim, G€ner¿l M¿nàger ofOp€ralim oivßion

IÞ$glæ!g_(p,esi¿ent) ø.lLg!.r,Ià!!9E1oI!c9rdi!9! !tSisg.d!.. _ _ ._
DrÊdoõ, Hono€ry ¿dvÉoi Châtrñan, Vrce Chafm¿n, President, Executive

Offkeß, Area M¿någeß, P6idents of màjoi rubsidi¿ris. Audil & Superyßory

Boârd Membe6, Membeß c¿n include the suit¡ble pe6oñ ¿t needed

Chaiman, Prsidpnl, Vice ftesidenl,s€nio¡ Màna9ñ9 Execñv€ Ofikeß,

12

Execulìve Officeß. hKutive oflc€ß

(tirêi y€¿r

201 8)
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15.9
u.1
2.56
1 6.3

14.2

15.8
84.2
2.69
15.3

39.1

39.5
44.0
35.4

15.5
84.5
2.69
'16.8

40
C

52.5
44.4

50.2
49.8

Thisbdy k tasked wilh ensu¡iigçIe flightoperaùon!drds
the Group¿nd promtlnq s¿fe9 runågemnt, in liñewûh

the Group!pri¡cplesa¡d polcis The council detehrnet key

polKier related to ralelymn¿gemnt. clðrifis thesat!5 of
mnag€renì sy*eß and r€gularlyoverh¿uls lhose tFlems,
¿nd ¿ddßs6 d¿flo'day flighrsatoty bsues.

Ratio of Men
Ratìo of Women

Man¿gerial Staff
General Staff
Ratio of Disabled Staff*¿
Ratio of Female Manage6

Tr¿ininq Perìod per Person*¿
Training Cost per Peßon"2

Childcare Leave Applicants*5
Nursing Care Leave Appl¡cants*5

Ratio of Loc¿l Hires at overseas Offices
R¿lio ol Lcally Hired lvlan¿gsial Staf ¿t owße¿s ofiìcë

Average Years of Continuous Seryice

communitv Contr¡bution
Participatión rn Voluntary Activit¡es*'
Totâl Hôurs ôf Vô[rnt¿ru Activities"

16.0
84.0
2.24
15.6

60.2
314,249

62.8
380,997

66.4
403,519

64.7
422,147

70.8 HouE/Peßon

470,698 Yen/Psson

779
51

90.8
62.8

90.4
60.8

7A2
42

89.9
61.9

88.4
58.4

89.8
64.0

The coun.il t¿kes responribìlily for overðll n5k managemenl
to st¿bilize Group.wide ñ¿nagemenl ¿divtri6. lt also

m¿kes decisions iñ rel¿lion lo el¿blishing theJAL Group

Bòsic Policies oñ Rirk M¿n¿gement, conduds rcgulil risk

iñveslgation5. tak6 measures when riskt eentoale, ¿nd

m¿nà96 8CP

15.9
84.1
2.04
1 5.1

14.4

%

%

%

%

%

Group 
*..-

council
for Safely
Enh¿ncemert
G€ner¡

,us!rg-
[¿lanagement
council

President.

rmorove !he oelom¿n(e

789
68

843
89

781
55

Persons

Peßons
Corpor¡te
Brand

Promotion
Council

lhe Corpo¡ôte Br¡nd Promotion Council ß t¿eked wìth
improving corporðte br¿nd (corpor¿tevalue)¡ased on lhe
JAL Group Corpor¿te Poliq ¿nd i¡¿tegìes, darlfying the
statusof corporate ¿ctivities, mànôging the progre55 of
€ðch meôsure, ând sharing ìnformation to stengthen the

P¡esdeñ1,8rànd Communic¿ìion / Tokyo 2020 Olymprc ¿nd Pðr¿lympic Promotion
Depàdñent Dkedoi Ueculrve 0ffke6 ¿nd Prcsidena ot Group ailiñes nomn¿1ed
by rhe ch¿ipeEon The chðkpeßon c¿n c¿ll the suilôble pe6on ãccordrng lo the
¿gend¿%

%

lAt

1,705
30 000

2,169
14 053

6,A26
59.551

8,140
68.288

Persons

Hou15

Philosophy
Council JAt Philosophy Council ìrlàsked with promoting the IAL

Philosophy lt i5 respon5ible for dwelopinq b¿sk polici6 ior
inìli¿tivs, pl¿nning ànd implementing ßlaled me¿surs ¿nd

evàlú¿ting the impact ot those ñ€¿sur$.

The purpose oflhe Group E¿rnings Announcenent
sssion ßlo shâre the'pelomañce of e¿ch company

¿nd depa(ment of lhe JAL Group and to coñriderw¿Þ lo

14 S 14.7 Years

*1 aùpons, offices, Mâintêñåncê Center, 0¿pan)

'2 Pân dala hðv€ bee¡ rcvired in ¿c.ord¿nce wth Ìñprovements m¿de i¡ the âccuråq ol dâtå collection

'3 The nuñbêr ol emplq€€s until i5câ1 ye¿r 20l6 excluded eñployees plann¡ng to rclre ar ol th€ end of Mãrch lhat ftc¿l year, but since fisc¿l ye¿¡ 201;, lhe nuñber

ol employeet har included these employeet and excluded temporary employees (fiom temporâry salfing comP¿niet

'4 As of June 1 of the ye¿r loìlowi nE e¡ch fßc¿ I year. C ombi ned d¿ta for lapan Aùlines C o . Ltd. and iß speci¿l tubsidia ry IAL Su¡l qht Co., Ltd.

'5 i¡påñ Ailines Co , Ltd only
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Grcup Eånhdi

Sssion

[4ãaqmänt
Lìaison

Committee

lhe M¿n¿gement LÉßon commìttee monilors the progress

ot m¿n¿qement prcjecb¿nd sh¿res inlom¿tion
g¡oup àiline ch¿rge¿nd

M¿nðln9
dßt(óôrge) 22
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INTERI.{ATIONAL ROIJTE MAP
(As of June 28, 2019)

Flight destinations overseâs: 350 cities
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DOMESTIC ROUTE, MAP STOCK INFORMATIOI.{ / CORPORATE INFORMATION
(As of June 28,2019)

Fl¡ght destinations in Japan: 56 cities
ilndudrô9 code5hà¡e nìgha)

Thê rod.r belM åre ôperãt.d as cod$hârê flishttwith Fuii Drêåm

Airlìner co., nd. (FDA) sins FDA åircr¿ft and crew: sàpporo (N4
Chit6e) =Yåmågat4 Såpporo (New chitore) = Mdsumdo, SåPPoro

{okàdam¿) = Matruhdo, gaÞÞorc {Okâdân¿) = Shizuokå, Yâm¿gata

= Någoy¡ ((omðki), s.ndåi (Kohàki),

= Fukuokâ, Shizuokå = Kitãkyuthu, Shizuokà = K¿96hima, Nègqå
(Komåki) = lzuno, Nâgoyâ (Komaki) = Koói, N¿goya (Komåki) =
Fukuokà, and Nagoyå (Komàki) = Kumâmoto.

The roder below are ôperãtcd as (od*shêr€

flighB wûh Amåkurå Aiilin6 Co., Ltd. (AMX)

sing AMX êircr¿ft ¿nd crcw. Fukuok¿ = añâkutâ
¿nd Kumåmoto = añ¿kusa.
Smeflighb on the Otakâ (ltåñi) = Kuñãmoto
rodc år€ aßo code{hàrcfligha with AMX. I

bmê rout6 ãre ñot operðted in <edâiñ

StGk lnforhation
. Stock Exchânge the First Sect¡on ofthe Tokyo Stock Ex(hange

. stock code 9201

. Number of shars Per un¡t 100 Shares

. A(count (losing date Mêrch 31

. Ordinêry General Meet¡ng of Shareholders June each year

. Date of Final¡ziñg Sharehoìdeß €lì9ible to Exercise vot¡ng Rights

at the Ord¡nary General N4eeting of Shareholders March 31

. Date of record for d¡v¡dend September 30 ãnd March 31

. Shareholder Reginry Adm¡n¡ttr¿tor
Mißubìshi UFJ Trust ånd Banking Corporât¡on

. Þate of record for dìvidend September 30 and Mêrch 3l

. Shareholder Reqistry adm¡nistrator
Mitsubishi UFJ Trust and Eanking Corporation

. contad
Stock Transfer Agency Department
M¡t5ubi5hì UFJ Trust ând Bank¡ng Corpor¿tion
l-1, N¡kko-(ho, Fuchu-shi, Tokyo, Japan
Mai¡ing âdd16: Shinfokyo PdOffice Post-off¡ce box no.29

Phone: 0120-232-71 1 (toll free (Only with¡n J¿pan))
Openi 9:00 am to 5:00 pm except Såt, Sun and publi( hol¡days
(Jêpan t¡me)
website: !4¡4ryiL4]It9.ip!!ei!9u (onlv in lapênese)

. Method of offic¡al ânnouncement
Electron¡c publ¡c not¡ce at:
URL \M.iêl.com/ia/coroorâte/publicnoticey (only ¡n Japanese)

Provided, lìowwer, th¿t if the elecÛonic notice c¿nnot bê made due
to ¡n ¿ccident or any unavoidâble reason, the public notice shall be
published in the Nihon Keizai Shiñbun.

. Limitât¡on on list¡ng or record¡ng of Citizen5 of Foreign
Countries ånd Other Persons in Register of Shareholde6 and
Regì'ter of Benefic¡al Shareholde6

the An¡cles of lncorporatioñ lây down the followìng provision
concerning the Ciul Aeronauti6 Ad, Arlicle 12G2.

adicl€ I 2. LimiÈlon on litlng or recording of Cnk6. ol foßìg¡ Counti¿ ónd Oüs Petþns

in ÂqÈle' of shðreholdeß and ÂSùtet ot Be¡efc ¡l shôr¿holde.t l2.l It S¿

Compùny receiw, iom ù Fø¡ who l¡lb nto on. of üe Gtqoi6 ¡ßld iô the

i1€ñrbelôw ò¡equ6tlor lbiing or r{ording h5othern¡me t¡d dd¡e$r¡ th€

r4ù1.r of 5h¡cho deß rin¿luding lhe .qß1er ol hôêficiðl 3h¡reholdq5, hedñ¡ltr
úe sñ€), ¡nd if ùe â<<epbñ@ ôl 3och.equen<âu*t úe lotðl volinq nqhlt
ôwnd bypssns, whôl¡ll ìnlo oneollhecà1êgôrisl¡id in üeieñ5hlM, lo
repÉnnr óñÈrhnd or moe ollhê Côñpañt3 1o1ôl volinq righB, ùo (óñpåiv eh¿ll

'êlúÞ3u¿h 
l3nno or re(ordino

(lla pe&n whod@5 dot hâve lôpan*.útenship
12)A loreiqn <ounq loraign pub!¡<bdyortimilù enlìly
ß) a <oeor¡riôñ or other r9¡¡i!!ti6 erâAtrhed u¡der ioEign l¿w5 àñd ,ryul¡lions

?.when ùe(oñpðny i¡Þnd3to lirlorre.ord ¡1 Satnh€ld byànvotlhc
shè'eholdeB lEted iñ $e leûe ol th€ lôllov4ng Pûr¡gråph, uFh nor licàróô tom
¡hok-èntryi^3tilùtionin¡<co'd¡ñc€ùithAdicle 151 Pðrâgr¡ph(1)o'(8)olthe
acton Bôok-lntry Trå$l$ oj comp¡ñy 8oñ&, 5har4,.rc , ðnd rhe4bv 6e lol¡l
nùmbe.oivo¡ñg righß¡êld bte!ô perþn5 Lrd iñ ùÊ{emsolrhepr<edlñg
prr4ràÞh will ¡c.ouñt lor morelh¿ñ a $nd ol6eCompany!vólìñg righß, Se
Coñp¡nylhùl lL!orrecod3u.hih.¡ehold€ßiñlhêrgßtètol3hùreholdêßin
àcco¡dsn<€ w¡h ñê¿rû16 p'ovrded lot in lhe Ordiñ¡¡.¿ol lhe Mhlnry ôt L¡ñd.

hiiôerudu.e, f.¡nipod ¿nd lo!ùñ ló liel ot t<otd oh y ¡ p¡d ol lh. rh!t6 to
thllrheroblnumkrolvoiìngrighBheldbytlch5harehold.ßin1hêit€ñrtl$€
p¡kdrñ9 pù4rùph ¿<ounts lôrlsrrhan ¡ thûdolSe Coñpàny3votna Bhc

. Trans¡t¡on ofshare price and trad¡ng volume

llgq -5hrreÞri<ë 
frôdingvolum.

(Lèfr.xß) (iigh.tÈ) __!9q

4!9S _-,.cq

-t 9!q

. Tôtãl number ofshârs to be isued 750 million
{Common Íock) (700 millìon)
(Clõ 1 Preferred sto(k) (12.5 million)
(Cla$ 2 Preferred stock) (12.5 million)
(Class 3 Preferred nock) (12.5 million)
(Clæs 4 Preferred stock) (12.5 mill¡on)

. Oßtândiñg lssued Shares

Com non tto<k 349,02& 700 (Number of shares per u nit: 1 00)
Number of Shareholders 144,308

(45 of March 31, 2019)

?,@

23, 2018 was

te¿sury stock ãs resolved at the mæìng of lhe Board ol Dtrectoß held

on April 27,2018

Mâiör çhâreholders

lhe total nuñber ol sh¿re5 isrued ås ol May

349,028,700 shåres, à declhe ol 4,687,1 00

Number of

3

õ

=

5hâreholders Nåme

Kyocera Corporàtion

Daiwa Securities Goup lnc.

Percentâge ol shãres
agârns1 Total Number
of lssued Sharès(%)

.....

The Måster lrust 8ånk of Jâpan, Ltd
(Trust accounÌ)

Jãpån TrusÌee Seûices Bãnk, Lld.
(Trul ¡ccounÙ

Japân Trustee Señices Bank, Ltd.
(lrust account 9)

22,4ú.800

17,048,300

1 1,320,600

7,638,400

5,000,000

4,529,4æ

4,203.000

3,904,000

653

488

3.24

218

1.43

1.29

1.20

111

.åoê1 kuree Serur(es Bànk, lld 6.803.600 I 9>
(rrusl ¿ccounl )J

iilru çni¡i eiNKÀNorqisi 
-'. 

^--.¿;ü;íü;;;Aì'^ '' "' s.o67 600 1 4s

Japan Trlstee SeNices Bâñk, Ltd.
(Trust accounl l)

lap¿n
(Trust

Trustee SeMces Bank, Ltd

account 2)

Jãpan
(Trust

TruÍee Seruices Bã¡k, Ltd.
¿ccount 7)

company Prcfile
Corporate Name

Headquarters

Established

Representat¡ve
Director.
Executive President

cap¡tal

Employees

Capitêl and

Paid-in Capital

Bus¡nesses

Japan Airlines Co., Ltd.

Nomura Real Estate 81d9.,24-11
H¡9ðsh¡-Sh¡ña9awê, sh¡nagawa-ku, Tokyo

140-8537, Japan

Phone: +81 (0)3-5460-3121

website: \M.ial.com/en

August 1, '195'1

Yuji Akasaka

181,352 millioñ yen

Consolidated Eñployees 34,003 people

Employees 12,750 people

355,845 millioñ yen

(amount t roundêd dñn tothe n.ârd ñillioñyên)

1. scheduled and non-sch€duled air
transport seruices

2. Aerial work services

3. other related business

C

20l¡ls

o0
Àbill Âoñl Aþril AÞnl AÞnl
2ò15 2ò16 2ö17 ¿ô16 2019
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Japan Airlines Co., Ltd.
Finance Department, Brand Engagement Promotion Department

Nomura Real Estate Building, 2-4-1 1 Higashi-Shinagawa, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo 140-8637, )apan
Tel.: +81 (0)3-5460-31 21

Corporate website
Corporate ìnformation
CSR information
lnvestor Relations

https://www.jal. com/en/
https://www. ja l. com/en/o utlin e/

h ttps ;//www. j a L co m/e n/cs r/

https://www. ja L com/e n/investor/

Õ)I VEGË,IABLE

þ en rruN
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SUPPLEMENT TO EXHIBIT 5 
 

ZIPAIR FY2018 FINANCIAL REPORT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This Supplement to Exhibit 5 provides the conversion from Japanese yen to U.S. dollars of 
yen amounts contained in the public version of Exhibit 5.  The exchange rate used is that as 
of March 31, 2019 of 1 yen to .0093278 dollars.  Source: The Wall Street Journal. 
  



Exhibit 5, page 7 

Balance Sheet 
As of March 31, 2019 

ZIPAIR Tokyo Inc (US Dollars) 
ASSETS LIABILITIES 

Account Amount Account Amount 
6,331,486 2,246,447 

8,687 1,595,093 

28,369 271,504 

4,898,399 348,496 

508 30,597 

1,232,958 756 

162,565 

757,576 

0 

[Current liabilities] 

Operating accounts payable 

Accounts payable - other 

Accrued expenses 

Income taxes payable 

Deposits received 

[Non-current liabilities] 0 

707,537 

131,545 

258,849 

317,145 

Total liabilities 2,246,447 

50,039 NET ASSETS 

[Current assets] 
Cash and deposits 
Prepaid expenses 
Short-term loans receivable 
Advances paid 
Individually attributed amount 
receivable 
Refunded consumption taxes 
receivable 

[Non-current assets] 

(Property, plant and equipment) 

(Intangible assets) 

Trademark right 

Software 

Other 

(Investments and other assets) 

Long-term prepaid expenses 50,039 [Shareholders’ equity] 4,842,614 

Share capital 4,570,622 

Capital surplus 4,570,622 

Legal capital surplus 4,570,622 

Retained earnings (4,298,630) 

Legal retained earnings 0 

Other retained earnings 
Retained earnings 
brought forward (4,298,630) 

Total net assets 4,842,614 

Total assets 7,089,061 Total liabilities and ret assets 7,089,061 



Exhibit 5, page 11 

Details of the capital increase 

(1) Type of shares issued

(2) Number of shares issued

(3) Total number of shares issued after the capital increase

(4) Issue price per share

(5) Total issue price

(6) Total amount of capital incorporation

(7) Amount of share capital after the capital increase

Common stock 

80,400 shares 

100,000 shares 

$466  

$37,497,756  

$18,748,878  

$23,319,500  



SUPPLEMENT TO EXHIBIT 6 

ZIPAIR SHAREHOLDERS REGISTRATION 
INFORMATION 

This Supplement to Exhibit 6 provides the conversion from Japanese yen to U.S. 
dollars of a yen amount contained in Exhibit 6.  The exchange rate used is that as 
of December 1, 2019 of 1 yen to .009132 dollars. Source: The Wall Street Journal.



Exhibit 6: 

Z__ 

Facts as per shareholder registration 

The details of the shareholding structure are as follows: 

Shareholder’s Name Percentage of 
Shares 

Capital Amount Total number of 
Shares issued 

Japan Airlines Co., LTD. 100% $82,188,000 360,000 shares 
 

Note: data as of 01 December 2019 

I hereby certify that the information noted above is all true. 

ZIPAIR Tokyo Inc. 

Representative Director 
President 

  
Shingo Nishida 

01 December 2019 
 
 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of April, 2020, the foregoing ZIPAIR Tokyo Inc. 
Supplment was served by email upon the following persons: 

robert.wirick@aa.com 
john.b.williams@aa.com 
dan.weiss@united.com 
steve.morrissey@united.com 
chris.walker@delta.com 
alex.krulic@delta.com 
perkmann@cooley.com 
anne.bechdolt@fedex.com 
cefelts@fedex.com 
sllunsford@fedex.com 
sharon.pasley@fedex.com 
anita.mosner@hklaw.com  
jennifer.nowak@hklaw.com 
kevin.montgomery@polaraircargo.com 
rpommer@atlasair.com 
mlbenge@zsrlaw.com  
jrichardson@johnlrichardson.com  
jcanny@amerijet.com  
rsilverberg@sgbdc.com  
jjohnson@sgbdc.com 
matwood@cozen.com  
john.s.duncan@faa.gov 
forsbergap@state.gov 

______________________________ 
Sarah Nural 




